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LIBRARIAN'S REPORT. 
OFFI E 01•' 'l'IIE STA'l'E LIBRARIAN, 
D1 s .!<IINJ , IowA, June 30, 1908. 
To Til IIIINOI!AUJ.~: Aun:R'r H. Ct.M>JI. s, 
Unrcr11m of /mm """ / 'n mlr11l nf lito /Joa•·rl of Trustees of 
the lnu·n Slate Library: 
Rir: I have llw honor tn sulnnit for your eonsideratiou ruy rc· 
pnrt for th~ yrnr 1~lllK . c·owring lhe ln·t hienninl period included 
between tlu· first clny of ,July, 1901i. unci thn thirtieth clay of June, 
190 . 
N1Jlf8F:R Of BOOKS TN" TH1 LIRRARV. 
,\t the rlalo of my lrurt repol'l June ~0. 1906, there were of record 
in tlw misecllnnnons nnrl lnw <I•• •rtmentll of the state lihrnry, 92,· 
8iO volum On th thittieth of ,Jnn<•, 191lR. the number had in-
erea.'>t'cl to 10~,371 \nlum s. The nc •ion in the historical dc-
pnrtmrnt nro puhlisherl in n separatr rl'port as provicll'd by statute. 
The swt>l'ping c·hnng•·s mnrlP in tho lihrnry hy the removal of all 
hool'" in the misrrllaneon~ cJ,.pnrtm<·nt , xc• pt soriologirnl works 
inelucling do'""'"'nts, from the capitol to tlw east wiug of the his-
tol'ic•nl bnilclinl!. with th11 tentntiw nnh1r11 of the Rhrlving in both 
the nnw and thr old qunrtcl"'. rrudns it ucel'$nry to dc•fer the more 
specific r .. port ns to the several Rrrtion~ nr thc• miscrllan<'OHS library 
until another hirnninl pPriod, wlll'n the status of the •rveral sec-
t ioM will have beromr prnrtira ll ~· RPttled for nt lrast a term of 
yPars. 
REMOVA L OP U SCEt.T .. \NEOUS UF.PAn'T:!otBNT. 
Since th <• date or my last report, the rast wmg of the historical 
huildin!( having been completed and Rnpplied with book-stacks, fur-
niture and fi xtures. the r••movnl nhnw rc•ferrrd to wM, by approval 
or the library board, effected. 'Tho nctnnl transfer occurred in 
C.[arch of the present year. The removal and shelving of about 
fifty thollSand books was accomplished within n s ingle week, and 
without confusion. In fact th ere wM no t ime during the process 
when an assistant was unable to hand ont any book called for. To 
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facilitate the work of legislative reference to which the last general 
a embly wisely committed the library, the documents, state and 
national, and general works classified as "Sociology," were left 
with the law department in the capitol building. 
'l'his tentative division of the miscellaneous department has thus 
far been, in tho main, satisfactory, though further experience may 
sn~gcst n modification of the plan. The books, pamphlets and peri-
odicals removed to the new building are classified as follows: Gen-
eral WorkR, Philosophy, Religion, that portion of Sociology classi-
fied as Customs, (including Folk-lore); Philology, Natural Science, 
Useful Arts, Fine Arts, Literature, Ilistory,-including Biography, 
Geography and Travel. 
l.sEGIRLATIVE ·REFERENCE. 
The Thirty-second General Assembly, HotLqe of Representatives, 
almost unanimously pas.•ed a bill creating n fourth department of 
the state library, to be called The Legislative Reference department. 
The measure was defeated in the senate, not from any special ob· 
jection thereto, but because of the lateness of the session and a con-
sequent inability to give it the consideration to which it was deemed 
entitled. The assembly did, however, give the state library a 
legislative reference assistant, with no funds other than those 
which arc regularly appropriated fm· the state library. The libra-
rian has fr·eely recommended, and the board has approved, the pur-
chose of sociological works directly, or indirectly, valuable for 
legislative reference work, thus to some extent withdrawing fund.~ 
from oth.er rlasea of books in the miscellaneous department. 
The needs of legislative reference are not confined to books. To 
make thr work effrrlivr there should he somrthinl( more than a col-
lection of books, with references thereto. The work of this incipient 
department should be co-ordinated with that of the three other 
departments of the state library. The legislntive rcfrrrnre o.~sistant 
<lnrinl.' lhr past two years has amply justified hrr appointment, 
hy lhP <·ollrrtion of much valuable pamphlet material, al•o rrfrr-
~nrcs to suh.i<'<'t matt<·r of legislation in hooks and periodicals. hnilol-
rnl'(' up a card catalogue of great value for future reference. The 
rmntor of lhn lu" rlrpnrtment hos rendered t11e lrgiqlntive rrferrn<•r 
o.'sist~nt valuable aid in plaring nt her disposal, and at the disposal 
of lr"I~Iutnr'H, the laws or the several slates. in full and in epitome, 
as d Sired, and in various other ways. But neither the legislative 
rcft·rence n '"tant nor the o·nrntor of the law department is able to 
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give time and attention to exhausti,re research work in connection 
"'th the , ·arions subjects of legislation which arc snre to occupy 
tiH' attention of racb snccr .. din~t grnernl u.'"<'mhly. The great need 
of legislutivc ref<·rence work is, in my jnd~orment, a man at its head 
..-ho can hring to the dnlif'll of the offire thP. close application of a 
tu<lcut of Jm,, of politicK, nrul of history alRO the training of a 
ch Jar, th•' trnrrwd instinl'ls of n o·ollr••tor, nnd a knowledge of 
prn..ti rn l lo•gi•lntion und or pul>li<• nwu nud mrnsurcs; and withal 
good joulgmc11t nnd tart in tho coutnct with legislators, legislative 
rornrnillr-rs and tlrr public. Sllo•h "" onirial wonld bring to the aid 
1>f in<lrvrdnal ltgialatm"ll nnol legislative cnrnmittcus uot merely a 
mllR.S of it1funnntion, hut. of fn1· gJ·ratt•r vnlur, un nccnmulation of 
tlromugl> ly •·las.•ifit•<l rnat<·r·iul hcarinl( npu11 the various snbjecto 
111tc1t·r con. idPrutiou in thr grnernl n embl) i and tun. mtwh valu 
ahln nul n11u s11ggestinn to legi laton and h' islntrve committees 
drsoring l>olh information ant! a istance, in preparing and pcr-
£e••trng legislation. 
I wow! ur~t•' the pr rd•·nt and other membera of the library 
IKtard to rln all in their power to bring this Jll'CIIIIing need of the 
stnto to the attrntinn of thn Thirty.third General Aa!embly, to 
thn end thnt a meu.quru similar 10 purpose to that which passed 
the llnu o two yenrs ago. hut largrr in JJ<'Ope, may next winter be-
!'nnw a law. 
TJih .\HC'IUVt. DEP\HT lENT. 
'fhe close relation of the nr·chiv A department nnd the historical 
drpurtml'rrt, with tho dcMirnhihty ot unitiug th two under one sys-
tPm nud oue hoard mnna.~wuwnt for future historical research work 
mnst br nppar nt to e'·ct·y mrrnlwr of the honrrl, llnd to none mor•' 
thun tlH' rm·sido·nt of thn hour<!, the govet·nor of the state. I would 
rcromlllt'IIU, tllt'rrfor<', I hut tl~t • Thirty thu·tl (]erl!'rol A ·embly be 
a•l<ed to trnusfrr the llnll of ,\r<•lr iw In the historical department 
of I he state library. 
COM PI.E'£IOS <W TII J Ill. TOllll \l1 BUH~DINO. 
I would further url!<' upon tho pn ulo•nt of the bonrd the im-
mediate nrc·<·s.,ity of completing tlu• tn1<'rior uf the historical build-
ing. \Vhile the working roorns of the nPw building are finislted and 
furnished for use, the lobby remains unfinished conveying to the 
visitor an impression wltirh docs far less than justice to the build-
ing, to the successive general as.sembly under whose direction the 
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building ha been brought to its pre cnt state of efficiency, and to 
the executive council under whose direction it was erected and has 
been made ready for occupancy. 
I would also recommend that the niches in the rotunda and at the 
sides of the porch be filled with artistically high-grade statues or 
busts of great men who have done most to build up our common-
wealth; and that the interior walls be decorated in keeping with 
the hi!(h standard set by tl1e executive council in the decoration of 
the state house. 
llfiSCEf,J,ANEOUS DEPAR'rMENT. 
CATALOGING. 
During the biennial period (July 1906, to June 1908,) of tbe 
7,139 volumes added to the library, 5,507 have been cataloged, the 
r emaining number being state and government documents. 
The following addit ional work hns been accomplished by the 
library cataloger, with the aid of other members of the library 
force : 
(1) A third complete inventory of the library. 
(2) An author catnlog for books classed as Sociology," and 
classified ns " 300s," with the exception of "Folk-lore." (390.) 
This was necessitated by the division of the library, which left this 
class of books at the capitol at the time of tile removal to new quar-
ters in the historical building. This additional work was accom-
plished by the Hbrary cataloger, only by dropping the regular 
work as far as possible, and by the very considerable assistance 
of other members of the library staff. This catnlog alone, without 
subject eards, necc.«Sitated the writing of 2,716 cards, in addition 
to other work involved. 
(3) Assigning serial numbers to the sheep-botmd set of govern-
m•·nt documents. The "serial number" scheme for these doruments 
was worked out in the "Check List of Public Documents from the 
1st to the 53d congress," published in 1895. Since that time a 
serial number has been placed on all such documents before distri-
bution. By mPans of this "check list," we have been able to give 
to all documrnt, published before 1895 the particular number as-
'igned to them. This has made available for ready reference over 
3,000 documents which heretofore could be referred to only in a 
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tnost laborious way. The romp!t•te set with comparatively few 
breaks, numbering over 5,000 voluml'll, is now shelved in chronologi-
cal order, and the various gowrnment indexes, referring to them 
by " serial number." mnke nvailnble an immense amount of valu-
able material 
ADDITJON\IJ ASST. TANTS Nf.EDED. 
Tha netrMity of adthtJOnn l as.,i tants, consequent upon the recent 
division of the libmry anrl the enlargement of the space occupied 
by the srwrnl clrpn rtmrnts of the library, must be apparent. The 
claims of th r lnw ncccl rlcll'uccwnt cll'pnrlm<'nl in the capitol building 
art> set forth bY the curator in hiM rrport to the librarian. The need 
of two n t!cl iti~nnl n•sistanta in tho mi cellaneous department, oc-
cupying the east wing of the historical_ buildin~ •• is pr~ing;, This 
tlt•Jiftrhw·nt in<'l ud4 ·R 1 wo flnorq nnd a mulcllr, or nwzznomc, fluor. 
I hnve unl y two n istnnt• fm· •• ·rvice on tht• floors. During the re-
ol'ut illm ~ of occe of my n sistanls, tho other was. in a measure, de-
prwl• ·nt 011 voln11tary n istanrr. ,\ a it i , I am compelled to leavo 
the entir·c• upper tlc>Or "ithout unyonc• in c•hm·gt•, though many of t he 
mot valunhle hooks in the library are on that floor. Addit ional 
i tanen would then bPtter enable tho present force to arrange, 
hirul ancl shelve Acicntifically, the valuable mass of material con-
sisting of foreign publications, scientific reports, periodicals and 
prunphlc·ts, now trmpo i"Orily occupying the shelves on the second 
floor. 
M<'mbcrs of t he librnry boarcl, members of tl•e legislature, and 
the public gcn<· rally scarcely realize the volume of detail work in-
cident to the dcvolpment of a collection of books into a modern 
state library, fully down to date. To say nothing of the number-
] details of the work of the librarian as a book-bnyer in the mar-
kets of the world, and in handling the finaccces of the three depart-
ments of the library, the work which directly <levolves upon hla 
assistants includes a vast amount of detail. All books and periodi-
cnls purchased are closely examined, or collated, with a view to 
tho discovery of imperfections, if any, and every deviation from 
the librarian's order is reported. The now books are classified, 
cataloged nnd shelf-listed. The books as well as every number 
of the many periodicals received must be collated and the pages 
cut. Each volume must be supplied with book-plate inside the 
cover and label outside before it is ready to be classified. Books 
offered for sale in catalogs marl<ed by the librarian for purchase 
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are checked by references to the card catalog, and to recent orders 
to prevent duplication. Record is kept of h·mporary loans of books 
(" hich can be spared) to the library commi"Sion, to the college, 
school and city libraries of the state. and of the return of same. 
Literary, scientific, and other periodicals are arranged for shipment 
to the book-binder and record is kept of same and a check made of 
their return from the binder and of their condition when returned. 
Pamphlets held for preservation are grouped along consistent 
lines and bound and cataloged for future reference. The fast in-
creasing volume of general reference work done by the library force 
is not confined to the state capitol nor to the members of the legis-
lature. In the course of a year many hundred student essayists, 
orators, and debaters make pill(rima!(c to the state library to avail 
themselves of its r<'sonrce~, and rvery mail brings requests for 
information on a wide range of subjects, to all of which due atten-
tion is given and answers are sent. All tl1is, and much more, in 
addition to the work of attendance on the wants of the general pub-
lic. This mere outline will convey to the board some idea of the 
necessity which prompts me to make a modest request for two more 
assistants for the miscellaneous department of the library. 
L.\\\' DEI'AHT~IENT. 
Jlon, Joh11 SOil Brigham, State Librarian: 
J>~\R Rm e the removal of the misccllancons portion of the 
Htak Libra[') to the Historical Building the J,aw and Document • 
Departm .. nts have adjusted tllt'mselws to the new situation and 
fu~tl the result very satisfactory. " 'e arc now able to shelve all 
tlw vohmws, th ro•by clearing up the chaotic condition that has 
t·:xistf•cl for some yrars. Contrary to grneral opinion, there are 
not man~· vacant shelves in the library. I estimate there is com-
fort:tblc ~rowing room for five years. "'~'e now have the books 
most mwd on the lower floors , thus makin~ it more convenient and 
arcc·ssiblc. 
1'hc·re is a !(renter demand upon us for extensive reference and 
r!·search work and it is imperative that the legislative reference 
work be greatly extended. ~!any letters arc being received-a good 
indication for the increasing usefulness of the library. 
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Twenty-three hundred anu sixty-two volumes have been acces-
·wned to tlw law lihrary durin~! the biennial period Of this num-
ber quite a few s••ts have been completed and valuable works 
added. 
The sum now appropriated for the law library is not suffidrnt 
to acquire many out of print publications that should be found 
upon our sh('l\"P't rmd 1 would nsk a special appropriation a.q herein-
after mentioned. 
(!ATAl..oG ING. 
Since my last rrpurt the work of rccataloging the law library 
has progrcss<'d slowly, owing to the limited help at our disposal. 
~[any sets havf' ht>i'Jl (•ard catHlO~t'd with cross references, mnkin~ 
available the principal contents and a reeord under ;ubject and 
author arrangPment. 
BINOI~O. 
'!'he question of hinding is one that is uppermost in the mind 
of the law Jibt·arinn and is one which deserves serious thought. 
Already the dc•ath knell has bern sounded for sheep or skiver cover, 
and buckram is taking its place. For the past five years experi-
ments have been made with various kinds and colors of bnrkram, 
which have prown reasonably satisfactory. Until recently only an 
English buckram wa.~ considered suitable; but at this time Amcri-
l'311 mannfaetnrt•rs are producing a fabric whicl1 is excellent and 
quite satisfac·tory. The !(overnmcnt at \Vashington has been making 
a scrtcs of t•xprrimrnts or tc,ts upon all kinds and grades and have 
founu a bnrkram whit·h is manufactured by Joseph Bancroft & 
Sons Co., Wilmington , Delaware, and which measures up to the 
high standard rc·quirc<l. It will be adopted for use on all govern-
ment documents. 
One of the di:ad''ll nta~tcs heretofore has been the variety of 
colors, weave and qnality. • ·ow that these problems arc ])(,ing satis-
factorily adjusted it is only a que•tion of time when buckram wil! 
be the universal law binding. 
EXCH\NOE. 
Each year adds to onr exchang-e list; we are now reaching into 
the colonial possessions and the islands of the sea. It is still diffi-
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cult to l"('arh many of the En<>lish colonies, though occasionally 
they yield to pressure. ·whenever we can accomplish an exchange 
it makes a substantial saving to the library, as their laws and reports 
are expensive and not a few of them are of private publication. The 
most recent and notable set obtained by exchange is the AeL~ of 
New South Wales, 1840 to date, splendidly bound, in nine large 
volmnes. 
ADDITIONAL UELP. 
The Law and Document Departments have grown to such propor-
ti ons that the present stat!' is unnble to cope with the situation. At 
the present time two of us are doing the best we can to make avail-
able the sixty odd thousand volumes. After attending the need• 
of the puhlir, cataloging, indexing, arranging the law books and 
many details incident thereto we have but little time to gather up 
the thousands of reports and proceedings of the SPVCt•aJ stat S and 
sociPtirs that should bo upon our shelve~. To do full justice we 
should have two additional as.qistants. 
CLEANlNO OF THE LlOR.ARY. 
Thr cleaning and sanitary c•mHlition of the libra1-y is one of tlw 
perplexing questions which confront us. • 'ot only is it expcush·e 
bnt nndcr the old system is very inconvenient and unsatisfactory. 
Tberc is '' vacuum dusting machine which is operated by electricity 
and which can be moved from place to place about the room for 
cleaning carpets, books or shelving. I understand these machines 
arc prncticnl and I would ofl'cr this question for your consideration. 
J.JOllTI~O. 
1'hc present system of gas lighting is very poor and wholly innrh•-
quntr for public usc of the library after darkness R ts in. I would 
rrPommend that steps be taken toward having clcrtl'il' lights 
instnllccl us are uqrd in other partq of the Capitol Building. 
APPROPRIATION. 
I nm nry tlPsirous of a fiv~ thousand dollar ($5,000.00) special 
appropriation for the Law Department, to be used in the purchase 
of Parly stntutl·s nnd session laws of the several states and te•·ri-
tories. Al•o ronRtitutional ~onvention jonrnals and debate~ nnd 
sets of legal pe•·iodicals which should be found upon our shelves. 
B1·sidc the purchase of the abov~ there arc several thousand volumes 
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that need rebinding. Our prrscnt fund is inadequate to make as 
many purchases in this line as we should mak~. for you are aware 
that the limited cditiolll! of early puhlieations are fast becoming 
e. hausted , and the prieeR are advnnrin~r each yenr. The aooner 
wP make the. e purr has<•· the bette•· it will hr-not only in having 
tlu e volume'S upon our shelvre and ae1•1 Riblc to the public, but it 
will ave money in the purrhR!Ie pri<'<'. 
(.;UN(.'J,U8IOS. 
Our hopes nrc for ~:n•atc·•· thinh'll· As uur facilitirR increase the 
demancls upon 11s will c•mTrspondingly inrrras•' nnd the library will 
hrl'ome one of tho higher educatioual inRtitutions of our State. 
I wish to exprc:· my apprcciatiou to you for the uniform cour-
tesy I have rr~eived at your hancl; and to ~Irs. Russell, my co-
worker, much of the suer ~ of my dcpartml'nt is due; also, to my 
ru oeiatcs in the other tlt>partmcnts of the library. 
Rrspcctfnlly submitted, 
GE,'ERAh 
A. J. SMALL, 
Law Librarian. 
Following this ~eueral report iR a detailed financial statement, 
showing the receipts and disbm'S<'UJCnts of the librarian under the 
direction of the lihrnry hoard, for the three departments of the 
stnto lihrnry, and for other funds pn.'l!ling through his handg. 
The finnncinl stutcruent is followed l1y an author list of books ac-
ltnirrd hy purehM•', r ·change, and l(ift, in the miscellaneous li-
b•·ary, aiHO a list of hooks ac•quirt'tl by tlw law department during 
thr IR!Il two yt•nrs. The ndrlitions to the historical department will 
be published in a separate rc•port The distinctively legislative ref-
l'r<'nre works arc included with those in tlw miscellaneous depart-
ment, the librarian '• pill'["'"" lwing, not to t•l"('ate a new library, 
but to utilize sneh hooks in tho library as may be required for leg-
islative reference work 
The figures and letters used before each item in the list of mis-
ecllltncons books, indicate to the librarians of the state the judgment 
of the state library cataloger as to the scientific classification of 
each book. 
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I am pleased to acknowledge my continued indebtedness to cura 
tor Small of the law department, to acting curator Harlan of tbr 
historical department, and to their associates, also to my assistant; 
in the miscellaneous department, for their helpful eo-operati01 
in developing the usefulness of tbe library in its relations with thr 
supreme court, tbe bar of the state, state legislators, state executivr 
officers, the student body of tbe state, and the general public; alw 
to the president and members of tbe library board for counsel an< 
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FL .. \. ' ! ' 1.\L ~'T'.\ TE\1 E. T 
1906 Jt f:( t !Pl". 
To Ualan('e in hank . . • 11 .61 July 
O<tober 
1907 
To warrant on SLate Trf'aaurf'r.... . . . , 1,119.26 
January 24. To warrant on State T reasurn. . . . . . . 2,025.70 
May 11 To warrant on A tate Trruun•r .... , . . . • 124. .80 
July 8 To warrant on Stato Tr(laaurer . . ....... 1,863 .03 
July 8 To warrant on State Tr<"aaurer . ... . ... . 34.8 .37 
July 23 To re!und .. . . • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 6.40 
September 3 To cash received (Boxt .. sold). ... . ... . 2.00 
September 23 To warrant on Slate Treasurer . . . . .... . 1,069.06 
1908 
January To cash received (Dupllca.tea aold) ..... 3.00 
January 20 To warrant on State Treasurer • ....... . 1,731.6~ 
February 29 To refund from H . Jesse ~U11e r . o o • •••• 2.10 
February 29 To r(' fund from The Olal Company . .... .50 
July To warrant on Statf• Trt•aaurer .. . ...... 1,795.81 
Total . ... . ' ..... .. . "'.. . ... . ... $10,091.08 
1906 EXJ•E-.,Ul l' l" lt "-11• 
September22 By boo"ka purchaae-d alnre .TunP 9, 1906 . 
September 22 By periodicals purth at~ecl . . . . .... o •••• 
September 22 By binding . • •••.. . . .• 
September 22 By frE~l ght and e x: tlresa.. . .... . . .. . . . 
September 22 By miscellaneous exlleDBe • 
1907 
January 12 By books purchased PIIH"e ~fay 11 , 1907 
January 12 By books pur('based s ince SPilt. 22, 1906 
January 12 By perlodl<'als purC" htuu-d • •.. .. . ..•.. 
January 12 By binding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ... 
January 12 By fre-Ight and eXtlresa ......... 
May 11 By miscellaneous expenae . . • . . . ...•. 
May 11 By book& purrhOJ!ed alnre Jan . 12, 1907 . . 
May 11 By pt>rlodlcals vurchaaed ........ .. . . . . 
May 11 By binding . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. . ... . 
May 11 By miscellaneous expense . . ...... . .. . . 
July 3 By freight and express .. . .. . .•.. .. . .. . 
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September 21 By periodicals purchased ............•. 
September 21 By binding .........................•. 
September 21 By freight and expl"('ss .......•.......• 
September 21 By miscellaneous expense ........ ... . . 
1908 
January 18 By books purchaaed sloes Sept. 21, 1907 
January 18 By periodicals purchased ............ . 
January 18 By binding .......................... . 
January 18 By freight and express ...............• 
January 18 By miscellaneous expense ............ . 
May By books purchased since Jan. 18, 1908. 
May By periodicals purchased ............ . 
May By binding ...................•....... 
1\lay By freight and express ............... . 
Iay By miscellaneous expense ............ . 





Total ............................. .. 
LAW DEPARTMENT. 
RECErPTS. 
To balance in bank ....... .......••.... $ 
To warrant on State Treasurer ...••.... 
11.47 
794.23 
January 24 To warrant on State TrE.'asurer ......... 1,447.81 
May 1 To cash received (laws sold)..... • . . . 1.25 
May 11 , To warrant on State Treasurer......... 928.63 
June 28 To cash received (laws sold).......... 1.00 
July 8 To warrant on State Treasurer......... 422.34 
July 31 To cash received (laws sold) ..... 6.... 1.00 
September 12 To cash received (dupllcat<>s sold)..... 20.00 





20 To warrant on State TrE"asurer ......... 1.225.41 
To warrant on State Treasurer......... 970.17 
Total .............................. $7,205.29 
EXPE~DITUR.ES. 
September 22 By books purchased since June 9, 1906 •• 
September 22 By periodicals purcha.sed ...•.....•... 
September 22 By binding .......................... . 
September 22 By miscellaneous expense ...........•. 
1907 
January 12 By books purchased since Sept. 22, 1906 












































By freight and express ...•............ 
By miscellaneous expense .•.......... 
By books purchased since Jan. 12, 1907. 
By p~>rfodicals punhaaed .......... . 
By binding ..... ... .................. . 
By fr(>lght and express....... . ...... . 






By books purchased alnce May 11, 1907. 
By periodicals purchased ..•........ .. 
By miscellaneous expense ••... ..... ... 
By books purcbaal'd since July 3, 1907 .. 
By periodicals purchased • , .......... . 
By blndlng . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... ..... . 
By freight and express .••............. 














18 By books purchased aince Sept. 21, 1907 
18 By periodicals purthased , .........•.. 
18 By binding . . . . ... 
18 By freight and expreMs ............... . 
18 By miscellaneous expense ... ......•..• 
By books pur<"hased since Jan. 18, 1908 . 
By periodicals purchased .........••.. 
By binding ............. ... ......... . 
By freight an,l e-xpreBB .......•. 
By miscellaneous expE'nse •... 




July 1 To balance ln bank. . . ............. $ 106.11 
S~ptember 25 To cash received by Curator........... 22.25 
October 6 To warrant on State Treasurer ......... 1,369.41 
• ·ovember 16 To warrant on State Treasurer (Curator) 250.00 
1907 
January 24 To cash rf"C'elved by Curator ........••• 8.00 
January 24 To warrant on State Treasurer ......... 1,335.97 
April 30 To cash recelvt>d by Curator ........... 11.75 
'!\fay 11 To warrant on State Treasurer ..• , .•... 1,085.29 
June 21 To warrant on State Treasurer, ........ 465.70 
July 8 To warrant on State Treasurer ....•. 130.77 
September 12 To cash received by Curator ......•••.. 1.75 
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To cash received by Curator........... 17.25 
To warrant on State Treasurer ......... 1,826.81 
To warrant on State Treasurer (E. R. 
Harlan) . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . 250.00 
To cash received by Curator........... 26.25 
To warrant on State Treasurer . . . . • . . . . 2,172.86 
Total ... . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . $9,699.73 
E"PENOlTQnEB. 
By books purchased since June 9, 1906 .. . 
By periodicals ....................... . 
By binding .......................... . 
By Dluseum •.....•.....••............ 
By art . . . ... ... .... .............. ... . 
By Annals of Iowa ................... . 
By freight and express ............... . 
By miscellaneous expense •. .... ..... . . 
By Slleclal warrant to Charles Aldrich, 
Curator ........................... . 
By books purchaaed since Sept. 22, 1906 
By periodicals purchased ............. . 
By binding .......................... . 
By museum ................•.....•... 
By art ....................•.....•..•• 
By Annals of Iowa .........•......•... 
By freight and express . . ...........•.. 
By miscellaneous expense .... . ....... . 
By books purchased since Jan. 12, 1907. 
By periodicals purchased ......•...... 
By binding ......................... .. 
By museum •.......•.•..•..•.•...•... 
By art .............................. . 
By Annals of Iowa . . ............•....• 
By fre-Ight and express ............... . 
By miscellaneous expense .... , ....... . 
By books purchased since May 11, 1907 .. 
By periodicals purchased .•..••.....•. 
Tly binding ........................ .. 
Ry Annala of Iowa ..........•......... 
By freight and ex11ress ....•......••.• . 
By m lactllaneous expense •..... 
n:o.• hooks pun·hnsed sincE: July 3, 1907. 
Dy perlotllcal& purcbaSf'd . .. .. . 
Tly binding . . .. .. . • . ............ . 
By museum . .. . ..•......• 
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September 21 Dy Annal& of Iowa .......• 
September 21 By !rolgbt and exprt'U ..... 




















18 Tly books pureluuPd alnco tl•pt. 21, 1907. 
18 By per10tllP.A1B purC'hUE'Il •• 
18 Tly binding ................ ...... . 
18 fly muaeum .••••.•• , ••. 
18 Hy Annals of Iowa ..•..••• 
18 By freight and o preBB ... 
18 By mlarellanrona expf'DB~ 
9 Dy warrant to E. R. Harlan, A~tlng 
Curator (Mound Exravatlon) ... , •.•. 
By booko purchaaed elnre Jan. 18, 1908. 
By {)erlodlcala purchast>rl ••..•... , ..•. 
By binding .. • . .. .• .. .. .. • .. .. 
By museum , .••...........•...•.•... 
By art ..... . ..•.........•... , •......• 
By Annals of Iowa........ .......... . 
By freight and express, .•..•.•..•••... 
B)' miBt:'ellaneoua expense .......•..... 




Septf'mber 25 To warrant on State 'TreasurPr... . •. $ 467.74 
October 23 To warrant on State TreaKUr(•r.... lH 78 
D0('ember 15 To warrant on State Trtaaurer.. 110.27 
December 16 To warrant on State Trt>aeunr.. 88.00 
December 16 To warrant on State Trt-asun•r.. 37.37 
1907 
January 24 To warrant on Stnto Trrnaurer 





SeptC'mber 25 By mlSC't>llaneoua exp('ll&e • 
SeptC'mber 25 By services . . • . . . . • • • . • . • .•.•.• . . 
October 23 By eervkes . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . 
()(':lober 23 By mtscella.neous expense •....•..•••• • 
December 15 By services ......•..•. ..•.... ... ..... 
December 15 By miscellaneous expense •......•••... 
December 15 By services ... . .....•.....•...... , ... 
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1907 1907 
January 24 Dy Bt'rYit't'B ········· ········· ·· ····· 62.00 January 15 To warrant on State Treasurer . . 20.00 
May 16 By miscellaneous exile nee •.... . ••..... 23.70 January Sl To warrant on State Treasurer . 23.65 
1\lay 16 By aervlres .. .... ... ................. 70.00 February 9 To warrant on State Treasurer •. 14 .40 
May 16 By services ................... .. ..... 210.00 March To war rant on State Treasurer .. 31.00 
May 16 By aervlcE"B ......... .. .. .. .......... 300.00 March 31 To warrant on State Treasurer . . . .. .... 49.50 
May 16 By miscellaneous expense .....•. .... .. 32.69 April 30 To warrant on State Treasurer . . ... .. . . 44.20 
May 16 By services ........... .... ..... ...... 373.66 May 31 To war rant on State Treasurer ..... ..•. 44.80 
June 1 By services ......... ..... . .... . ...... 30.00 May 31 To warrant on State Tr('asurer . . .. ... •• 4.25 
Junp 29 Dy servtces . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 June 22 To warrant on State Treasurer . ...•.• . . 36.00 
. July To warrant on State Trensu rE'r •. . . . . •• • 2.00 
T otal ····· ····· ··· $2,000.00 .July 31 To warrant on State Treasurer .•... .. .. U.70 
Aug ust 31 To warrant on State Treaaurrr .. o o o o • • • 8.00 
1 008 
ASSI STANT Ct:RATOR- SPEC!AT, FUN O A11rll 13 To warrant on State Treuurer . • •• 
8.60 
April 13 To warrant on State Treasurer ., ..•... . 7.12 
1007 BECEIPTA. April 13 To warrant on State Trcaaurer . o • . . .• o o 
8.50 
April 13 To war rant on State Treaaurer o . . .. . •.• 13.26 
J une 24 To warrant on State Treasurer ... . .. . .. $ 60.00 April 13 To warrant on State Treasurer . .. . . .• .. 11.00 
J une 24 To warrant on State Treasurer . . . ... ... 100.00 April 13 To warrant on State T reaaurer ..... . .•. 9.00 
1908 April 13 To warrant on StaW Treasurer •........ 24.26 
F ebruary 29 To cash from bank . ••. .. . . ..•... . .. . . . 200.00 April 13 To warrant on State reasurer ....... • • 1.76 
April 13 To warrant on State ' rcaaurer . . .. . . . •. 7.76 
Total .. . . .. ..... . . • .... . . . ...... ... $ 360.00 Apr il 13 To wa rrant on State Treasurer . .... . . • 13.37 
A.pr ll 13 To warrant on State Treuurer .. o . . .••. 16.20 
1907 EXPENDJTL;RES. Ap ril 13 To warrant on State Treasurer . , .... . .. 28.00 
June 24 To servtces ·········· ·· · · • • •• O•• ••··· 160.00 April 30 To warrant on State Treasurer ...•..... 32.00 
Ap ril 30 To warrant on State Treasurer . • . 32.00 1908 To warrant on State Treaaurr r . 28.00 April 30 
February 24 To B<'rvlces · ·•• o••··· ·· · · · · ······· · ·· · 200.00 May 30 To warrant on State Trcaaur~r • • ······ 48.00 
May 30 To warrant on State Treasu re r ........ o 48.00 
Total .. oOo •·· ·· · · ···•• • •O•Oooo•••· $ 350 00 1\!ay 30 To warrant on State Treasurer ... . o ...• 1.00 
J une 30 To warrant on State Treasurer . ooo••• • 62.00 
June 30 To warrant on State Treasurer o •••••..• 49.00 
SPECIAL J A:NITOR. Total .... . . . . .. ooo ooo ......... $ 892.39 
1906 RECEIPTS. 1906 EXPE'SOITURF.So 
J ul y 31 To war rant on State Treasurer .. . ...... $ 24.40 December 31 By labor for aix months ....• , ... ·' . . · • 
133.20 
July 31 To warrn.nt on State Treasure r .. . .. o ... 6.00 1907 
August 24 To wnrrant on State Treasurer .. , . . 10.00 
31 By labor for t welve monthl .. . ... . ... .. 321.60 Rf'ptemlH' r 13 To warrant on State Treasurer .. . .. 36.00 
December 
November 12 To warrant on State Treasurer .. . .. . 6.00 1908 
November 30 To warrant on State Treasurer ..... . . . . 6.60 June so Dy labor for six months . .. . .. ... 437.69 
0 ('<'ember 16 To warrant on State Treasurer . . .... . . • 10.00 
Oerember 22 To warrant on State Treasurer . ... .. . . o 18.00 Total .... ·· ···· ······· ···· ·· $ 892.39 Dec-embt•r 31 To warrant on State Treasurer .. ···· ·· 18.30 
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LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE. 
As provided for by Senate File No. 49, Thirty-second General Aasembly. 
1907 RECEIPTS. 
April 20 To warrant on State Treasurer ......... $ 100.00 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer .... , .... 8.00 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer ......... 1.86 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer .......•. 2.62 
May 20 To warrant on State Trea.surer .......•. .76 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer .......•. 8.64 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer ......• , 1.04 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer .......•. 4.00 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer .......•. 6.40 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer ......... 1.77 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer ....... , . .26 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer .... , .•.. 2.00 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer ......... .98 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer ....•.... 2.10 
May 20 To warrant on Slate Treasurer ......... 1.00 
May 20 To warrant on State Treasurer ....•.. , . .68 





20 By legislative reference material ... , ... 
20 Dy legislative reference materiaL .. ,, .. 
Total .......................... , .•.. 
RECAPITULATION 
Jnlr 1., 1000, io .June- 30, JOOS. 
Total cash recelvta ...•.• , ........•••••.....•••.•.•. $10,091.08 
Books purchased . . . . . •...•..• . .•...............••.. 
Periodicals .•.............................•........ 
Binding .......................................... . 
Freight and extlTL'8B. • ••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••• 
Miscellaneous e.xpenae .......•••......... . ...... . .•.. 
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LAW DEP.\Rt lf-:"1. 
Total cash recelpta .......... . •. , • • .. • ... . 
Dooka purchaaed ••.••.....••..... 
Perlodlcalo ... , ............ , • . • • . ....... . 
Binding •••••••.••.•...•••.•..•....••.•• 
Frel&ht and expreaa... • • • • . . 
Mtacellaueoua expense 
Caob In bank. , ............ , .... , ••.•• 
1118fOFUt.:AL UFI'A.B'I H NT. 
• . $7,205.29 
Total rub recelpto. , .. , . • . . • . . • . . • • •.•..• , •. , •.•.. $9,699.73 
Booka purcbaaed . . . . . . • . • . . • . • o ... o... . •... ·. 
Perlodlcalo ................ , • . • • .. • . • • •• · • • • · • 
Binding .. • • • • .. ........................... , •• 
)1uaeum •o•• •••••••••••••••• •o••·. oo. o •• ooo ••• 
Art ............................................ .. 
Annal• of low a .....••.•.....••.. o....... . . . .. o .. 
Freight and expreaa ..•.....•••.....•. o ••••••••• o •• 
MIBC'ellaneoua expense ..•••. 
Cash In bank. • ............................ . 
ABC Ill\~ U 1'\Bl f.:! I , 
Total rub recelpll... .. ......... , ................ $2.000.00 
Mlac:ellaneous expen11e ••.. o •••••• • ••••• • ••••• • •••• • • 
Servlc~l • . . . . . . ...•...• o ••••••••••• • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 
ASSISTANT tUBA I'OR~I't.( IA.r. tt'-~D 
Total cub recelpto ........... , ..................... $ 360 00 
Servlcea o •• o . ·····························•·•o•••· 
EXTB JA.'Il'OD 
Total ruh recelpto. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. • . • .. • .. $ 892.39 
Expended tor labor o • • • • • • • • • ••• ••••••• •• • • o o • • • • • • 






















' 360 00 
' 892.39 
Total cash recelpta....... . . . . .. . .. .. . ........... · $ 186.38 
Legislative reference material...... . .. .. ..... · · ... · · $ 135.38 
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AUTHOR LIST 
Arranaied alphabetically by nuthou' sarnames. 8lolfrapbles 



































.iJ.bb~y. Edwin .Austin .. Life by Hubbard. 
Abbott, Edwin. A concordance to the Works of .Alexander Pope. 
1875 . 
Abbott, Evelyn. ~d Hellenica; a collection of esll!lya on Greek 
poetry, pbilooophy, hiotory and religion. Ed. 2. 1893. 
Abbott, Lyman. Christ.' a secret of happine a. 1907. 
--- The rights or man; a study in twentieth century problema. 
19(){. 
Abrabnms, l.trael. A abort history of Jewiah literature. 1906. 
Academy. v. 43-49,69-70, 72. I 93-95, 1005-07. 
Academy of aataralsclencea, Phil. Proceeding•. v. 67. 1905. 
Academy of .science aud leUer.s of Stoux Ctty, low•. Pro· 
ceedingo. v.2. 1005-06. 
Acton, John Emerich Edward Dalberlf Acton, 18t baron.. 
Lectures on moder-n hiAtory. 1906. 
&eton, John Emerich Edward. Dalbert Acton, 1st baron. Lord 
Acton and hio circle; ed. by Abbot Gasquet. 1906. 
Acton, William. Pro1titution conRidered in it.a moral, social and 
sanitary upecta. JS.S7. 
Acworth, WJIIJam Mitchell. Tfw railways and the traders; a 
f!ketch of the railway rates question in theory and practice. 1891. 
The railway& of England. Ed. 5. 1900. 
The rail wayo of Scotland. 1800. 
Ad•m, Alex•ader. The rudiments of Latin and Engliab grammar. 
1!!03. 
Ad•••· Aady, Cattle brando. 1906. 
Adama, Samuel. \Vritincs. v. 3. 1907. 
Ad•ma, SaDJael Hopklaa, J"t. author. See White S. E. 
G76a2 Adama, Wllll•m Ta,.lol'. Our etaodard·bearer; or, The life of 
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Addama Jane. Newer ideals of ptace. 1007. 
Addison, A.lex..aader. Analysia of the report of the committee of 
'-be VIrginia a mbly on tho protef:'dinga of aundry of the other 
stato1 in anawer t.o their resolution1. 1800. 
Adolphus, John Leycester. L•·tttre to Richard Heber, e.tq. 
containing critical remark1 un the at•rire of no\'el& beginning 
witb ~"WavE-rly" and an attA:·mtJllo asct>rla in their author. 1821. 
Arfectloo•e tlllh or, A holiclay preaent [nuoual] 1832. 
African r•poaltory. v. 211, 29 1 35, 11, 43 .. u. 1860, l863, 1S.'i9, 
~~. 11'67-68. 
Alnier, Alfred. Lecturra and (·BAB}'I, 2 v 1906. 
.A u•ler .lllfrtd. Life by Sichel. 
Aln5wortb"s ma~•xtne. v. 1·6 UH2·4l. 
A. L. A. portrait Index; index to portrait coutainecl in printed 
book! and periodiral&j comp ... ·ith the cn-opt:ration of many 
librarians and othen fM the publiPhinl( hoard of the ...._merica.n 
library nuociation; ed, by Willia1u OouliUge La.ne and Nina E. 
Brown. 1900. 
AlbrJifbt, E..-elyn May. The ahort•llhlry; it principl and llruc-
ture. 1007. 
Alex..•nder, D•AivaStaawood. A pQiitical hiaf.Qry of the t.ate 
of New York. 2 v. l!()t;, 
Alex•nder, Edward Porter. Militar} mPmOit'8 o{ a Confederate. 
1007. 
Alexandre, Arsene. Puvia Uo Chetannee. IOO'i. 
Allier. Oeorafe WJlllem. Mliral on•r train , 1006. 
Allen. Gard•er Weld. Oar navy 1\nd the Barbn.r)' conmire . 1905. 
Allen. Pblllp Lorlnfll. Anu:ril"a 'a awakening. lYOO. 
A.llea. Wllllom Harvey. Elliclent.democracy. 1907. 
Allsop. Robert Owen. I'ublic hatha and walh·houeea. 1H94. 
Altield, John P. Our prnal ma(·bim•ry aml1tft Yictirut. 1R86. 
Altrul.sUc review. ,. 1·3. lHU-3-114 , 
A111aha (.Anna). duc1ltllof .. ~·u.u-lVrunar-EIIanatiJ . Lire by Gerard. 
Amaranth; a literary l\nd religious offering, deaigned as a Cbrlet-
mae and New Year' I present. [annual] lS.'U. 
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Amaraatb1 or, Token of remembrance [annual] 1855. 
American aco.demy o f political o.od social scle a ce. Federal 
regulation of corporations. 1905. 
-- Government. regulation o£ banks and truet companies. 
1904. 
American a~rlcaltur .. t. v . 20-22, 27-33. 1861·63, 1868-73. 
913 American a n tiqu a r ia n . v. 27-28. 1005-06. 
Am28 
826.6 Ame rican a o tl·.davery soc ie ty. Annual reporL. v. 1·6, 20, 
Am3 22-26. 1834-39, 1853, 1655-59. 








American o.ssocloUon fo r the ad van cement o £ acl • nce. Pro-
ceedings. v. 46, 48-49, 54. 1897, 1899-1900, 1904. 
American baokeu~ asso clo.Uon. Proce dinga. v. 32·33. 
1900-07. 
Sav lnlls bank seclloo. Proceedings v. 5. 1906. 
332 .1 Trust company • ectloo. Proceedings. v. 11. 190fJ. 
Am3t 
018.3 America n book prices current. v. 12-13. 1906-07. 
Am3 
306 Amer ican economic a.uoc latlo a . Publications. v. 6-7. 1905-06. 
Am3p 
815.08 Am e rica n e loq uence; a collection of speeches and addressee by 
qAmSm the moat eminent oraLors o r Amedca. 2 v. 1876. 
621.05 Ame rican e olflo eer. v. 8-9, 13-17. 1884·85, 1887-89. 
£M46 
52 .1 Ame rica• e phe m e rla a nd nautical almaaac . 1909-10. 
qUn3 
672 Am e rica n e tbao lo lf lcal s ocie ty. Transactions. v.l. 1845. 
Am3 
















Ame rican iiU book; n perpetual souvenir. 1866. 
American hom e• and liard ens. v. 1-3. 190.>-06. 
Ame rlcaa Illus trated maiazloe. v. 61. 190.3·06. 
Amerlcaa lastltute of electrical e nQiaeera.. Transactions. 
v. 14-17. 1 97-1900. 
American lnatltute of homeopathy. Transactions. v. 40-47, 
51-61. 1887-1905. 
Amerlc aa jeraey herd book. v. 6·8. 1878-82. 
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America• journal of lasanlty. v. 6().()2. 1903-06. 
Am•rlcao jouroal of science. v. 20-21, 4th ser. 1005·06. 
American journal of .toclololfy. \", ll-12. 1905-07. 
Amerl an joarootor tbe medlcal.scleaces. v. 130-138. 1905-07. 
Amerlcoa journal oftheoloJiy. \'. 1-10. 1887-1006. 
o:-,<) American m•lf•zlne. v 11~·01 , 1906-07 . 
!FS.'i:l 




































American ornltbolotllst•• union. Ondf' of nomenclature and 
rheck-h~t e~f North American birds. IXAA. 
Amerlcoo pharmaceutical •saoclallon. l)r<ICt•Pdinga. v. 11. 
54-1\6. 11!63, 11100-117. 
American pblloaophlcol sot.:lety, Phil. l'roceedinga. v. 87-40, 
12. 1 !17-1001, 1!103. 
--Record of the celebration of tbf' two hundredth nnniveraary 
of thl' birth of JJ,·njamin Franklin. v. 1. l~OJ. 
Amerlc•n political acteoce aasochtloo. }1 rocf'<'dingl . v. 1-..'J. 
1904-00. 
American public health as.toclaUoo. Public health papers and 
report . ,., 11. 15·16, 10 l~Rt1, ISH!J-90, 18H1~ 
American railroad Journe1and Jleaeral advertlaer. v. 20. 1 47 , 
American society for the e:deaslon of university teachlnaf. 
Uni\ersity extenaion manuala; syllabi Aer. M Nos. 216, 237-270. 
1002-06. 
American society of civil entfloeer.t. Traneactione. v. 50-67. 
1900. 
America a stotlallco l a•soclolloo. Publicationa. v. U. 1904·05. 
Amer ican str eet. rai lway lave.stmeala. v. 14. 1007. 
Am erican Su aday .tcbool malfazloe. v. l··L I 24-27. 
Am es, F laber. Speechra in con~trPI!!I, 17t'49-1700. 1871. 
Amule t; a Christmas and New Year's preReut [annual] 1846. 
An•lec tlc m olfazlne. v. U, 14, n. 1. v. I 1817, 18!9-20. 
An cient orde r o f u olted workmeo .. lowa lfraod 1od J1e. Journa l 
o f proceedings. v. 30. 11J07. 
Aoderaea. Ua a s C brl•t lao. Correapondence \\ith the late Grand-
Duke of Saic-Weimar, ChrLrll'l Dickena, etc. n. d. 
Aadersoo. ltaa mus Bjorn. tel. Norroena; the biet.ory and romance 
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Andeuon, Robert. Cumberland ballads. n. d . 
And•r.son, Sir Robert . Side lights on the home rule movement. 
1006. 
Annalen der physik und cheml e : beib]att.er. v. 28-29. 1904-05. 
Anoal.s of low• . v. 7. 1005-06. 
Annals of the Ameri can a cad e m y o f pel It lea l and s o c ial 
scle•ce, v. 26-29. IOOj-07. 
--Government control of banks and trust companlea. 1904.. · 
Anaool Amerk::an cata lo i . 1906. 
Annu a l library Index: . 1906. 
Anoua l r elflster. 1903-06. 
Aoounzto Cabrl e l d'. The child of pleasure; tr. from the Italian 
by Georgiana Harding. 1898. 
-- Uioconda: tr. by Arthur Symons. 1902. 
Anson, W. S. W. Who wrote tbnt? 1904. 
Antholodla lfraeco. Select epigrnms from the Grerk anthology; 
ed. and tr. by J. W . Macltail. 1006. 
AoUqu ary; n magazine devoted to the atudy of tho paet. v. 13·18, 
20·30. 1886·1894. 
An tr im. Minoa Thoma s. Naked truths nnd veiled allusions. l OOt. 
Apples o f i o ld In pic tures o f ,t. llver (gift-book] 1848. 
Apple to n •• malfozloe. v. i-8. 1905. 
Arc h e r . Wlllta m . Real conversations. ltX». 
Arc bUe ctar al r ecord. v. 19·21. 1906-07. 
Are na. v. 34-37. 1905.()7. 
Ar~yll, Oeor~e Dou~lao Campbell, 8th Duke of. Autobiography 
nnd memoirs; ad . by the dowager Duchess of Argyll. 2 v. 1900. 
Arlo. Mrs E. Costume; fanciful, historical and theatrical. 1900. 
Arloato. Luvovlco. Orlando F urioeo. 4 v. 1772. 
Ark and odd-fellow• w•.stern monthly maiazlne. v. 4-5. 
1847·48. 
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Baldwin. James Mark, ril. Dictionary or philosophy & psycbol· 
ogy. v. 2·3. HJ<l~·l!lll!. 
Baldwin Simeon Eben. The American judiciar)-'. 1905. 
Balumore r epertory of papers on literary and otber topics. 
v. 1. 1811. 
Balzac . lion ore de . ThP rhoyce lctWra of Monllieur de Balzac, 
written to e\erall grand l f'minent personll in France. lti58. 
JJ,,lzat, llonont d11 I~Ht' by BruneUert!. 
Baocro(t. ll•b•rl llowe. Home dtlea l\ Rau Francii!Co, &: 
Ut•aurgam. I'Ml7 
Bankers• molla:r.toe. v. 72·i:l, Jl)()li. 
B•nk•, Charles Eulf•ne. Rword 1· crou &: other poemfl. 18U!). 
1\orhaald. Jtfrt Anno Ln.~tllla (Aikin ) Worka, with a memoir 
by J4ucy Aikin. 2v. Ut!6. 
Barber. Edwin Atlee. Tin enamth·tl potLery. J\107 
Bnrbam, Richard lhrrla Dallon. The life & lrtttro of the Rev. 
Richard H&rria Oarbam. '! v. 1870 . 
Bllrli.am, Richard llor-rl1. Life by Barhom. 
Barker. Jolto Mar hnll . The JRloon problem and eorial rerorm. 
1\105. 
1\araard, Henry. 'S"&tional education in Euwpr. hd. ~. 1854. 
Barnes. Curl Lewis. Th(' art and cience of ernbnlming. lOO.S. 
Barnit-, Samuel llnron I~ife by Panoo8. 
Burrle, Jomes Moltb@w. Tommy &. Orh:el. llJOi. 
'Vhcn n. man's single. n. d. 
A window in Thrurue. 18!17 , 
Ro r r lniton. bfrl Emilie lsobel. The life, lettera & work of 
li"rederick Leighton . 2 v. tnoo. 
B a rro n , Leonard. LA\\HJ&.nd how to make them , 1906. 
Borrows. John Henry. Henry \Vard llec:·ch~r the Shakeepeare 
of the pulpit. 18!1~ 
Barry . Joh n Patrick. At the telltell nf the En t. 1006. 
Ba rsy. Carlotta d e. The twenti•·lh ccmtury fortune teller. 1001. 
Borto n . Wlllta m El eaza r. Old plantation hymns. 1899. 
Ba•hlf.Jrbeva. Marlo Hons taotlnovna . The journal of a young 
a rtist, 1800·1881. 18R9. 
BaskeP.vtlle. Beatrice C. The Polish Jew . 1006. 
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l).j() Allootlc month ly. v. 97-98. 1906. 
Al6 
916.-t Aubin. EuQen e . Morocco of today. 1900. 
Au! 
133 Aubin. Joh n , comp . Miscellanies . Ed. 2. 1720. 
Au! 
017.9 ""r Aud ubon, l o bo Woodhouse. Audubon's western journal , 
Au2 18-19-iiO. 1906. 
82 .8 Austi n , Allred. The garden that I love . l OOii. 
Au7g 









































Autu mn leave• . ' ' · 16-18. 1903-0.3. 
Avory, llfr.s .My rta ( Loc kett ) Dix ie after t he war . 1006. 
Ba c h e lle r , l rv lnlf Add ison. Eben Holden. 1900. 
Bacon, :3frl Do l o re s ~lorbourd. ed. Songs that every child 
ehould know. 1906. 
Bacon, Sa r Jo'ran cl• · Letters . . .. writt-en during the reign of Ki::Jg 
James the firs t. 170'2 . 
Bacon , Leo nard Wool•ey. The Congrego.tionalista. (Story of 
t.he ch u rc hes) 1004 . 
B a&ot, Ric hard. The Italian lakes; painted by Ella DuCane , 
11100. 
Bailey , Be rt Die ld. 200 wild birds or Iowa. 1900. 
Bailey, Edlfar Hea.ry Summerfield. A text·book o f aa.nitary 
and applied che mistry. 1906. 
Bailey , Liberty llyde. Cyclopedia or American ag riculture. 
v. 1-2. 1007. 
-- Plant b reeding. 1906. 
--, & others. Cyclopedia o£ American horticultu re. Ov. 1900 , 
Bailey, Phllll• lumes. Festus; a p oem . lUOO. 
Bailey, WJIIIam Bacon. ~{odern social condi tione. 1906. 
Baillie, loanoa. Dram atic and poetical works. 1851. 
Balo, Robert Nl•bet, ~d. ancl tr. Cossack £airy t ales. New ed. 
1\102 . 
Baird, William Ralmood, Bn.ird's manual or college £rate rni-
liPo. Ed . 6. 100/i. 
B•ker, OeoriiEe Pierce & HuoUolf:toa, H. 6. The principles o £ 
argumentation (revieed and augmented). 1900. 
1\aker, Beary, tr. Medulla poetarum romanorum . 2 v. 1837. 
B.lch, Edwta Swtlt. Comparative art. 1906. 
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h23.R Arolm, 1\lnry Anne tte ( Bea uchamp ) Fraulein Schmidt and Mr. 
A rtlf A nstruthero. 1!107. 
Arnold B•nne ll , j t . fll4thor . Stt PbtllpoUs. Eden. 
M!U M Arnold . ·"'ar Edwin. f iriMelda , a traged y; and other poeroa. l R-10. 
Artlg 
91.).2 --Japouica . 1 ~1 11 . 
q A rtl 
821 8 -- Pc~ma narrative ft nd lyr iral. IR.'l'J 
A rtip3 
























80.~ . 8 
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Ar n o ld. Isaac Newton. Thc• lift• nf Abraham Lincoln . l R~::;. 
Ar nold, William Tbomn8. Htttcli<• of Roman impe rialism . lOOtJ. 
Ar11old
1 
lVttluHn Tho"''' "· Lift• b y- Ward and MonLnguc. W07 . 
Art journa l. v. 2.), .iH, ll?··l~ . 1Ki:1, lR I; lll:.>:i·O•l 
Art union. v . t :!, ll H. t ~l!l 10, I ~H I ~ ~1 . 
A.sbley, Percy Walte r Lle we llyn. Local and central goy ern · 
ment . l OOt;. 
Ashle y , William lam• s . Th laritf proble m . Ed. 2. lOOt. 
Aah too , lobo. Oh.ltimc~ ; a picture of IOcial li£c &1:. the end or the 
eighteenth century. I R~.). 
-- ed. A century of balla• IM. 1 A?. 
As ke w. J o h n 8erlram. Pro& ami CODI. 1900, 
A.splo a ll , Al&e rnoo E. fh e pocket gnitle to t he West I ndica. 
1007. 
Asso c ia tio n fo r the Improvement of ju v•olle literature. The 
remembrancer . l!HI . 
Astronomical jour na l . v.:H HMH·().·, 
Atalaale . v. 4· 11. I H' IQ-!1~. 
Atbeaa eum. v. 2, IUO .... t; v. 1·2, I\Jil6i v. I , ltJ07. 
Atherton, Mrl G e rtrude Franklin ( lloro) Anceeton . 1907 . 
-- The hell in the fog, aml otlwr ato n ea. 1005. 
-- Rezanov. HIOO . 
Atkinson, WIIUam Walk e,.. Thought vibration . 1900. 
Atlaata univer sity. Publication l!l. Nos . l ·B. 1896-1903. 
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576 Bastian, lleory Charlton. The nature &: origin of living mat-
B29n wr. n. d. 
807 Bates, Arlo. Talke on the study of literature. 1 97. 
B31 
823.R Bayly, Ada Ellen. Tbe Burges letters, by Edna Lyall [pseud.] 
B34b 1902. 
823.8 -- Donovan, by Jo<Jna Lyall [pseud.] 
B34d 








































Beaconsfield, BenJomto Dlsraell, 1st earl of, The 'Runnymede 
letters'. 1885. 
.Beaconalielcl, Btnjamin Disratli. Jst tart of. Disrl\eli & bis day, 
by Fraser. 
-- Lile by Kebbel. 
Beorne, Jlfra Catherine Mary (Charlton ) Jleroinee of French 
society. 1007. 
Beattie, Jame•· Essnys. ~ v. 1778. 
-- The theory of lan~uage. 17k8. 
BeoaUes ol EnJilaod & Wales. , .. t:,.to. 1814, UU2. 
Beauties of poetry. 1814. 
Beckford, William. Jtaly, with sketches of Spain Portugal, 
by the nuthor of 11 Vnthek". 2 v. IB:H. 
-- Vathek; an Arabian tale; ed. by Richard Ga.rnett. 1893. 
Bedford, Jessie. Ht>idelberg; ita princes & ite palaces, by Eliza· 
beth Godlrey [pseud .) 1900. 
Beebe, C. William. The bird, its foriD & function. 190G. 
Beecher, Edward. Narrative of riots at .Alton in connection with 
the death of Elijah P. Lovejoy. 1838. 
-- The papal conspiracy exposed « Prate tantiflm defended in 
the light of reason, history & scripture. 18M. 
BteC}Itr, lienry lVard. Life by Barrows. 
Beede, Clunh~,• Gould, Soul shadows. 1\JOJi. 
BtttiiOl'tn, I...udwig tan. Life by Walker. 
Beluuan, Jacob. Signatura rerum; or, The signature of all things; 
aho"in~ the sign & signification of the ae\"erall forma &: ehape1 
in the creation. 1651. 
Beltllum-Royal ob.,ervalory. Annuaire aet ronomique. 1907. 
Belloc, Joaepb Htlalre PJerre. The old road. 1004. 
Bea••n•ea letterat London, country&: abroad, 1763-1821 ; ed. by 
Chari .. Frederick Hardy. 1001. 
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9H.21 Renbam, Wtlllam. The tower of London 11106. 
1143 
H15. i 8enlow.sky, Morh; Aulfust, tr<lf Yon . ~1<-moira &: travel1. 1904. 
B43 (Dryden houae memoira) 
SZ8.8 Benson, Arlbur CbrbloJiher. Th~ altar fire. HJOi. 
BHa 









































From o. collf>gt> window . 1 '.Kkl. 
The house of quirt; an autubio~rnphy. )1)07. 
The tbn•ad of gold. IIH17 
The Upton lrUoro. ~AI. 2. l!lOO. 
Walter Pat.l'r. 11100. (Englioh men of lelt..ro) 
Benton, ~oel. EmPI'8Qn aa a pof't. lf~S:J. 
Berard, Eoileoa VIctor. The Ru Inn eiHptra ancl czarism. 1001. 
Berdoe, Edward. Browning's met~ace to hia time. FAJ. 5. 1000. 
Berfley, David Hendrick • The principlt•8 of hyaiene. EJ. 2 
1001. 
Berkeley, Oeorfle Monck, e1l. Liter1Uy relict. Ed 2. li9:2. 
Bernhard!, Frederick von. Cuvalry in futuro ware. 1900. 
Berot.s, Francois Joachim de PJerre, cnrdtnal tk. l\temoin & 
lettersj tr. by Wormelry. 2 v. W02. 
Berry, Riley M. Fletcher. Fruit n·cipee. 1007, 
Bes.aot. Sir WaUer. The alaba11tcr box. 1000. 
Armorel of LyooesA(', lfiOf. 
The city of refuge. 1800. 
The fourth generation. ltl.!~l. 
The master craft.man , IHOO. 
Mediaeval London. v. 1. 1906. 
8e1uemer. Henry. On a new system of manufacturing sugar 
from the cane. n. d. 
Bibelot; a reprint of poetry & prose (or book lovers. "· 1~12. 
1895·1906. 
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8tble. Iloly Bible containing the Old d; New Testamenta; the 
Oxford eelf·pronouncing Bible. n . d. 
-- Holy Bible; tr. from tbe Lotin vulgate (Douay version) 1899. 
-- 0. T. J eremia h. The book of the prophet Jeremiahj a 
new &critical tr . by Charles Rufus Brown . 1906. 
Biblical wo rld. v. 26·27. 1005·06. 
Btbllotbeco sacr~ . v. 63. 1906. 
8tcbeoo,lames Ebeueze r. An inquiryintotbepoor lawa. 1824. 
8 1Jou; o r, Anmll\1 of literature & the arts. v. 1·3. 1828·30. 
B llse, Oawald P' rltz. Life in a garrison town. 19<H . 
Bl osteod, He r be rt E. comp. Useful detailain several styles. 1906. 
1\lrtukov, Pavel. Leo Tolst.oi, hie life and work. v. 1. 1006. 
Bishop, Marte Cathe r l o e . A memoir of Mrs. Auguatua Craven 
(Pauline de la Ferronnaya) 2 ,., 18fi-L 
BJornson. BJornstJe rn e. Sigurd. Slembe; a dramatic trilogy; tr. 
from the Norwegian by William Morton Payne. 1888. 
Blocll . l o bo Janvier. Eating to live. 1006. 
Blac kwoo d"• Edtnburi h maflazlne. v. 178-180. 1905-06. 
Blain~, James Gillespie. Life by C ressey. 
-- Life by J o hnson. 
-- Life by Poore . 
Blake . Wl lllom. Letters; together with a life by Frederick 
Talham. 1906. 
-- Poetical worka. 1905. 
Blake, ~Vilham. \Villiam Blllke; a criLicnl essay, by Swinburne. 
Ble dsoe. Albe rt Taylo r. An essay on liberty&:: slavery. 1856. 
Bloode l. David. The comparison of Pindar & Horace, written 
in French; Engliehed hy Sir Ed\\ard Sherburn. 1696. 
Blue book o r Am erica n s btppt o Q; twelfth annual edition. 1907 .. 
1\lue book or mls.s tons ; ed. by Rev. HPnry Otis Dwight. 190-i. 
Blyth, A.l@x a ode r Wy nte r & Bly th. M. W. Foods; their com-
poKition & analyf!is. 1903. 
8oa dea. . James , ed. Memoirs of M:re. lnchbald. 2 v. 1833. 
1\oe tblu•, Ao1cl•s Maollus Torquatu.s S e ve rlou.s. Consola-
tinn of philosophy; tr . from lhe Latin by George Colville. 1897 .. 
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8olloo, Charles Edward. A modt.·l village of hmne~. & other 
pRpere. IOIH. 
1\olton. Sarah (l.aowle.s) Social tudiea in England. 1000. 
lJo-uatJart~, Fmn.coll ('hadl!• Ju8~ph. Lift• by Wertheimer. 
Bonar, .James. Philoaophy ' political ('Cf)llOUlY in some or their 
h istorical relationJ!I. 1H9:J. 
Bonney, Thomas Oeorlfe. The MrditPrranean, ita stories, cities 
& ,·enf'r&ble ruina. 1!.101. 
Boo&.. of pleasurea. lk.1H. 
1\ookmoo. v. :!.1-21. 1001).()"1. 
8ootb , Emmon• Rutledafe. Jliat.nn· of oeteopathy & twentieth-
century medacal praclire. tun:.. ' 
Booth. William Stooe. A practical guide for authora in their 
relations with pubti.-hen { printera.. 1007 
Borgia, I ucruaa. Life by Oreaforovlu•• 
8o.sanquet. Bernard. Tht civilization of Cbriatendom. 18H9. 
Bo• a oquet, Helen (Deady ) The family. WOU. 
-- lilrenglh of lh• peOJIIe. !IK\:1. 
Bo.stoo·City couoc11. Memorial of Charh Hnmner. J~il. 
-- Common council •. \ 111emorial of John Boyle O'H.cilly 
11-'111 
Public library. llulh·tlna. n. a. ,., 11 fi, JR~J0-91. UIUS-9h· 
Boston almanac. v. 1·-H, IR.1U-4 1. 
Boston prize poems. lli2L 
Boston spectator. v. l. ISit-lfi. 
8ourafet. Paul. The land of promiMe . um.;, 
The 11creen. 1901 
A tragic idyl IH94i. 
BowdoJo collelfe. Addre 11 t P"''m 111 couuuemorntion of the 
centenary of the birth uf llt•nry Wada orth Longfellow. 1007. 
Bowker. Richard Rolfer.s, td. Stnte puUiicationa; a provieional 
list of the official publicaliona of tile aevernl states or the U. S. 
£rom their organization. 1K99-lfl0f5. 
Bowley, Art bur L. Element.& of MLatistics. 1001. 
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Boys• and Q:lrls'" madazlne and f i r es ide c o m panion. v. 3-4. 
1N49. 
Brad(ord. Thoma• Lindsley. A comple-t.e list of the homeopathic 
medical journals published in the United totes between the 
years 1835 & 1888. 1892. 
Brad(ord. Thomas Llndsay, comp. Homeopathic bibliography 
of the U. B. 1892. 
Bradley. Emtly Tennyson. Life or the Lady Arabella Stuart. 
2 v. 1 so. 
Bradley, John Wtlltam. Illuminated manuacripte. 1005. 
Brody, Cyru.s Townsend. The conquest o f the Southwe!t. ll)().j , 
-- The true Andrew Jackson. 1006. 
Brainerd, ."lfr~ Eleanor (Hoyt ) Bettina. Jfm. 
-- In vani ty (air . 1900. 
Brande•, Oeori Morris Cohea. On reading; an eReay. 1006. 
-- Rf'miniRcencea or my childhood &. you th . 1906. 
8roasey, Thomas. Lectures on the l&bour question. 1878. 
Breasted, James lfeory, ed. Ancient recorda o£ Egypt. I v. 
1906. 
8rette. P. H. E. Au introduction to French proee composition. 
1Sfi8 . 
Breul . Karl Her man n. The teaching or modern foreign lan-
guages ~ the trniniog of tencbers. 1 H06. 
Brewster, Em ma E. tf- otllerl. Baker's pantomimes & charades. 
1001. 
R rllfha m . Wi lli a m T u(ts. Baltimore ho.te past. and prE'Rent. 1890. 
8rt lifds. C h a rles Au lfu s tus , & E. G . A critical & exegetical 
commPntnry on the book of Psalms. 2 v. 1906-07. 
BriUa h critic. v. 4. liO-L 
Broc kwa y, Be m a o. Fifty years in journftlil!m. lHnl. 
Brooke, Stop(ord Aulfus tus. Religion in liternture & religion in 
life. 11101. 
-- Theology in the E n glieh poets. Ed. 0. 1004. 
Brooklteld. Fraocea M. The Cambridge 11 Apoetlel!l" . 1906. 
Brooke. Cbarlea Wtlltam. Life by Layard. 
Browa, Cllarlea leyaolda. T he main po inte. 1906. 
-- The aocial meuage of the modern pulpi t. 1906 .. 
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Brl::~. Uoratlo Robert t~orbe.s. !"i tnc lh·e in the history of Ve nice -
2 v. 190i. 
Browo, J. Wood. Huildeu uf Flon·nC't' . WOi .. 
8rowo, James OuU. Am a nunl of prn('tical bi bliography .. 1906 .. 
Brown. Dr. John. LcLten!li t.>d. by his son & D. W. Forrest . 
1007. 
JJroum, Capt . J ohn. Life by Redpath. 
Brown, lobo, of ]Iedford. Thl' 11ilgr in1 fnlhe rs of New England 
~..'c their puritan successors. JKH7 . .. .. .. 
Brown Spencer Ke llolid· Spenc(•r Kellog~ Urown , h1s ltfe 10 
Knns~s &: his death ns n ~Cpy, as discloRed in his diary; ed. by 
G. G. Brown. 1\!03. 
Brown, T. Allston. History of the American stage. l8i0. 
8rowo, Thomas. com]J. Familiar lrtlt·rtJ. 170.'i . 
Brown university. IIi torical cnl:llognt!, li64·190-L tOO). 
Bro'\o\'ololf, Jfrl Elb.abeth ( Ba rrett) Eli~nhE"lh Barrrtt. Brown-
ing in her h·ttera, hy Pt·r('y LuUhuck. HIOti. 
Jlruwnut!J Hol1t1t. Lift L) Hubbard . 
Bru~::•, J~ho. td. L(·tt<"ffl l papNII of tho \"prn y family. 18J;J 
Bruce, Lewl• C. ~tudit"B in clinici\1 P"yrhiatry. 1006 .. 
1\ruce, Wlllloro Georlfe. S<'honl ardlit£'clurt•, 1906. 
Brunetll·re. f<'erdlnond. Ilonort'• Ut.• Bal7.&.C. 1006. (French 
mrn o£ leltcra) 
Brush Lt peocll. v .. 16-llt lU().')-00. 
Bryaa. William Jenolnri.s. Letters to a ChineRe official. 1006. 
8ryaat, Jacob. Observations upon the _poems of_ Tbom&e Rowley 
in which the authenticity of thof!t' poems 115 aece rttuned. 2v . 1781. 
Bryaot, Wtlllam Cullen. Lctt.ers o f a traveller; second seriee. 
18:j9. 
Bu c baoan's journa l of mao. v. I. 1R5.1. 
Bu c k tolfbo m , lames Silk. E vile & remediee o( tbe pruent aye-
tem of I>opular eleetiona. 18-11. 
Buo1, Albe rt We ll a & III II, C. S. Reinforced concrete. 1906. 
Bulletin o f blbllotlropby, v. 1-:1. 1897· 1004 . 
6ul11alfer, Edwin W. comp. Bullin~er'e postal & shippers guide 
fo r the United States l'c: Cano.da; edition of January 1907. 1007 . 
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Burbank, Luther. Training: of the human plant. 190i. 
Burdick, Lewis Dayton. The hand; a survey of fact&, legends, 
& beliefs pertn.ining to mariuol ceremonies, covenants & eym-
bolo. 1905. 
Burke, Edmund. Speech on American taxation. 1775. 
Burkett. Charles Wtlllam. Cotton, its cu ltivation , marketi n&, 
manufacture and tho problems of the cotton world. L900. 
BurneU, Mrs Frances Hodlfson.. In the closed room. 1904.. 
-- The shuttle. 1007. 
Burnett, lames, Lord Monbodd.o. On the origin and progress o f 
language. II v. 17i4. 
Burnett, .James, Lord ~lonboddo. Life by Knlafht. 
Burney family. The house: in St. Martin's ttree~i being cbronicle11 
of the Burney family, by IIIII. 
Burns, Robert. Works, with hialile by Allan Cunningham. Hv. 
1fl31. 
JJurmr, Robert. Centennial birthday, 17!J9-1~~9, a11 celebrated by 
the Burne club of the city of New York. 
Buras club o( the city of New York.. The centennial birthday 
of Robert Burns, 1759-18.;9. 1860. 
Burr, Frank A. Lire and deeds of General U. S. Grant. llYG. 
Burroudhs. John. Squirrels and other for benrers. 1000. 
-- Winter sunshine. 100.1. 
Bu•sell, Frederick William. Christian theology &: social pro-
g re~s. 1007. (Hampton h:ctures, Hl().i) 
Butler, David Butler. Portland cement.. 1905. 
Butler, Ellis Parker. Kilo. 1007. 
-- Pigs is pigs. 1000. 
-- & Wilson. 8. B. French dpcorative atyle from tht• Pnrliest 
tinu•s to tbe pre'lent day. l!K». 
BaUer, Hiram Erastus. Solar biology. 1001. 
Butler. Nicholas \lurray. True and false dPmocrncy. JU07. 
Butler. Samuel, 1Hl2-W~. Hudibras. l70fl. 
1\utler, Samael. l77-:1·1R3fl. Liflt &: letters. 2 v. 1806. 
Butterworth, Heaeklah &. Browo, Theron. The story or the 
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Byars, Samuel Hawkins Atarshall. The honeymoon & other 
po<·mfl . 1007 
8ylea, C. E. Lift:J dt lf'ttt' rt of R . H. Il awkt:r. 10();';. 
8yrdsall, F. 1Ji8to ry of the Loco- fot•n o r E4u al righta party . 
1~l2 . 
1\yron, Oeor~• Gordon Noel 1\y J'o• , ~>l h baron. Worka: lett-era 
journale. v . J· li . 1\10 1, 
\\'ork s. poE-t ry "· I 7. l»fll-(1!"•. 
ll'IT"" fltorge (;fiTrlrm .\'ud i l 'l rrm, 6th f,ntln, La~ L linkA with 
Byron, t-llJf~llt•y ~ Kt•Al , hy Orabam. 
Cahlnel of bloiiraph)'. 11 U. 
Cudhur , ~dward. Wouwn '11 "ork & W&llt: . W01 
Caine, 1bomas llenry llall. llrink; 1\ l•l\'e h)ry un a grPat. 
f}UOfiiiOn IHU7 
Catrd, Edward. L\nlut1on of th roloto· m th~ (-.rt>Pk philoeophen . 
~ \. 1004 
Calderon de I• Barca, Pedro. T.if ~ hy Treoc:;h. 
<:nltfornla .. UorUcultur•. Stat@ board of. Culture nf the citru11 
fh Calirornill. IUUU. 
t:allfornla unll>-f'UU}··Aifrlrullural ••p•rlruent •taU on. Bulle· 
lin . Noa 1().\ IH. IBII<·II"o:J. 
Ht•port . I fl .. · I'IOI . 
CalkloJ, t:arneat Elmo & Hold•n. Kolph. l oflt'rn advt>rti11ing . 
H<>~ . 
Colklos, Franldln W•ll • The cougar·tamcr &. other storiee nf 
a.dvf•ntnre. JfN9 . 
Cull. Annie Payson. Jo:u·ry day livln~ . 1\106. 
Celthrop, Dlon Clayton. Engliah co tnmc . \ . l . H.IOO. 
C.hhrop, Samuel Robert • ..,Ood l\ hill '\\ nrld. et•rrnon• oo evolu-
tion. Wn.l), 
Culvert. AlbPrt Fred•rlck. Cord0\1; a city of the Moor1, 1007. 
(Spani h aPrie11) 
'fht• EPC"Orial. IU07. ( p1Utiflh If riel) 
~turitloj a hi·•Jtraphy and apprtwiatlnn . 1fl(}7. 
~eville. HJ07. (~pani11h 1 ri<"l) 
Spanish ar111s and armour. ltl07. (Spani1h series) 
-- & Harlley, C. G. The Prado. 1007. (Spanish oerieo) 
Calvlo. John. Commentaries upon the Acte of the Apoatlee. 1585. 
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C.mbrldlfe·Public library. Bulletin. Y. 6-7, 9. 1901-02, 1904. 
Camllrldlfe modern history; ed. by Lord Acton. v. 4-6, 10. 
1906-08. 
Campbell. AUred Walter. Histological studies on the localization 
of cerebral function. 1005. 
Campbell, llelfloald John. The new theology. 1907. 
Canad1an madnzloe. v. 26-28. 1005-07. 
-- Index to v. l-2:l, Me h. 18fl3-0ct. 1005. 100;. 
Cnoadlao year book.. 1906. 
Candee, Helen Churchill. Decorative styles & periods in the 
home. 1000. • 
Canterbury·Lower house of con vocation. Report by the com-
miUee on intemperance. lk09. 
Carey, Henry. Dramatic works. 1743. 
Carleton, William. The life of William Carleton; being his auto-
biography and Jettns. 2 v. lfKlO. 
-- Traits & st.orie-a of the Irish peasantry; ed. by D. J. O'Don-
noghue. 4. ,.. 1800. 
Carlyle, Thomas. Lett.e111 addreeaed to Mrs. BaRil Montagu &:: B. 
W. Procter. 1007. 
Carlyle, Thomas. ~lr. Froude ... f.t Carlyle, by Wilson. 
Carman. Bliss. Pipes of Pa.n. lOOt;. 
Cornelflf' Institute, Pittsbur&. ' Iemorial o f the celebration of 
the Carnegie institute at Pitt.Bburg, Pa., April ll-13, 1907 . 1007. 
Carnedle tostHullon or WashtnUton. Publications. v. 9. pt . 
4, 32-35, 41-42, 4!)-53, !l6-58, 60-61. 1905-07. 
-- Yearbook. v. 4-6. 100.)-00. 
Carpenter. Mnry. Reformatory schools for the children of the 
perishing &. dangerous claFsea &. for ju"·enile offenders. 1851. 
Carrtn&ton. Henry Reebee. Washington the soldier. 1899. 
Corrln,ton, Hereward. The physical phenomena of spiritualism 
1907. 
Cary. Allee. Lyra &. other poems. 1852. 
Em3c3 Cary. Elh.abeth Luther. EmerRon, poet & thinker. 19<K. 
:\lH.36c~ -- William Morris, poet, craftsman, socialist. 1002. 
tH1 -- & ~ones, A. M.WBooks & my food . 1904. 
025 
818 Casket. 1830. 
0261 
937 Cassius DJo Coccelonus. Dio's Rome. v. 5-6. 1906. 
027 
0278r Cattrina da Sitnna. Sai11t. Life by Roberts. 
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Cattell, James McKeen, ed. American men of ecience. 1906, 
Caweln. Madison Julius. Poems of nature & lo\'e. 1893. 
Ceot•ry. v. 49-51. 1005-07. 
Cere montes &. relt&lous c ustoms of the variou11 nationll of the 
known world. 6 \'. 173.1-37. 
Cervantes. Saavedra l\ll&uel de. Admirable&. delightful hie~ory 
of the adYenturea of Don Qui.xote de Ia Mancbe. 1701. 
ChalkovskU, Modest lltcb. The life & letters of Peter llich 
Tchaikovsky. 1906. 
Chail.:ot•kii, Petr Ihch. Life and letters, by M. I. Cbntkovsldt. 
Chalmers. Thomas. Sermons & discourses. 2 ''· 1844. 
Cha~tlbtrlain, Jotieph. Life by J eyes. 
ChamberlD.tn. Tbomos Cbrowder & Salisbury. R. U. Geol-
ogy. 3 v. 100.5-00. 
Chambers. Robert, C()mp. Scottish ballads. 1A29. 
-- Scottish eonlit&· 2 v. 1829. 
Chambers•• jour•ol. Y. 83. HJQ5-0h. 
Chaonln&. Edward. Hi tory of the U. S. v. 1. 1905. 
ChnnolnJI, WHilom Ellery. Thoreau; the poet-naturalist. 1873. 
-- The woodman & other poPms. 1849. 
Chopin, John B. A comp£>ndium of insanity. 189A. 
Chopmon. Fronk Mlchl~r. The warblers of North America. 
Hl07. 
ChoriUr.s. \' 11 -17 1005-07. 
Charities publlcaUon committee. The negro in the citiea of the 
North. II~. 
Chnteaabrtaud, Froncots AuJiuste Rene. t•iscount dt, & Cus• 
tine. L. E. ~~- D. de S •• marquise de. Chateo.ubriand & Madame 
de Custine. 1893. 
Chatterton. Thomas. )liscellanies in prose and verAe. 1718. 
-- Poetical works, with notices of his life, history of the Row-
ley controveray1 a selecLion of his letters &. uot.es critical and ex-
planatory. 2 v. l~-12. 
Chaucer. Geoffrey. The ricbts of Chaucer; ed. by Charles 
Cowden Clark. Ed. 4. 1896. 
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Chesnutt. Charles Waddell. The colonel's dream . 1905. 
-- The boose behind the cedars. 1902. 
--The wile of his youth. 1899. 
Chester. Frederick Dixon. A manual of determinative bacter-
iology. 1901. 
Chesterton. Gilbert Keith & Nicoll. W. Jt. Robe rt Louis 
tevensoo . 1005. 
Chlcoio university. President's report. 1897·98, 1898-00, 1905-06. 
-- University record. v. 4-11 . JBOQ-1907. 
Children •a mo.tazlne. v. 17-18. 1845-66. 
Chisholm. Edwin. ed. Old testament. etoriee selected for the chil-
dren . n. d. 
Chittenden. Russell Henry. The nutrition of mnn. 1907. 
Christian, John. Behar proverbs. 1891. 
Christian examiner; index to v. 1-87, US24-1809. 1879. 
Christian romlly annual. v. 3. n. d. 
























Christian ebserver. v. 4-9. 1805-10. 
ChrJstlon parlor molfnzloe. v. 1, 3, 6, 7-10. 1844-46, 1847-49, 
lll.Sl-54. 
Christian &cleoce journal. v. 23-24. 1905·07. 
Christian spectator. v. 1. 1819. 
Cbrl.stm.os blossoms & New Year's wreoth [annual] 1849. 
Church quarterly review. \'. 61, 63-6L 1Q05-07, 
Church review. v. 85-39, 60. 1881-82, 1801. 
Churchill. Abby Pierce. Birds in literature. 1003. 
Churchill, Lord lland<Jlph Hen111 Spencer. Life by Rosebery_ 
Churchill, Winston. Coniaton. 1006. 
Clbber, Colley- A letter to Mr. Pope. 1742. 
Cicero, Marcua Tullius. Tulley's three books of offices, tr. by 
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Clnclnn U chamber of comn1erce & merchant• e cboorte. 
Annual report. \'. 68. 1906. 
Clark. Rlcbo rd. An account or LhP national anthem entitled God 
S&\·e the king 18:?2. 
lo r&.., ~amuel, romp. Am~rican orator. 1b2 .. 
C lark, Victor Selden. Thttlabor niO\'I•mentoin Auatralaaia. 1906. 
C lorke-, Archlbold Le-y(;e•ter. 'larmal of practical iode.xing. 
11~!1. 
C l ~ari.e, Matth•w \1. Clair & Hall, D. A. Vases or contested 
tdt•clintHI iu Cungr a from the yt•Rr 17H9 to 1834, inclusive. 
HClt, 
Clnus•n. 0.-orlfP. Airua and idl'ftll in arL; Rix lectures delivered 
tu the tndl•uYI nf !he Hnyftlt\cadPIUY· 19nt.l. 
( .l .. lllif, .lames. td. The mtcrnntional dirt·ct.ory of booksellera, & 
lubliorJhih,'a manm\l; tenmth i uu, 1006. 
C.IPnuons, Samul"l l.anlfltOrn•. OhriAti&n ecienct>, by Mark 
T~ain [p eocl.J 1907 . 
-- Tht" $ lO,UOO bf'jJuest othnr Bt.HrJt."l by Mark Twain [pseud.] 
l!!OIJ. 
(Jrmpnl , f 'redrrlc.:k l.dward. l<.t-aearch methode in ecology 
19<10. 
(Jr~eland, <.iro .... r. Fi hing an1l1hooting tketche1. 1006. 
(]odd, l .d"ard. Thflllt.ory of the alph&bt·t. 1907. 
Cluu Inn , Thomoa Smllh. Thn hygiPnf'! uf mind. 1906. 
Clow. l''r•derl c.: lf: Redmon. A comparath·p Rtudy or tbe admin-
iAtrnlion of city finanCI'I in tlu, IT. 8. WOL 
Coc::hrone. Arthur Dulifoll . BankhtK, uotea on tho origin & de-
\'Pinpmtont of flanking, n.nd It 8111l tu he cJrawn from it.l history, 
111()2 
Loll•, J.ady .JanP ( \+barton} Lt>ltHI to her friend ln. Eyre at 
Derby, 1747-1768. 189'J. 
Colby. June Rot~e. Li~ratnru nu,J life in achool. 1900. 
Colerldlfe, Ernest llorll ey. Lirt-~ and rorreapondenee of John 
Duke Lord Coleridge, lo rd l'lti1•f juRtlcP of En&:land. 2 v. 1904. 
Col@rldlf•, John Duke, 1st Bltrf)ta Colrradge. The story or a 
De\'onahire house. lH06. 
Coleri.clge, John Dl4ke, lit brmm ('oltf'tdJe. Life by E. 11. Coler· 
ldae. 
Colerldlife, Somuel ToyJor. L Uer , converaationa, & reco1lec-
tiona; with a preface by tl1e t•ditor, Thoma• Alleop. Ed. S. 
1861. 
Cole• Edword. lJiet.ory or the o rdinanee of 1787. 1856. 
Colles, William Morris, h. llordy, llarold. PJayright &. copy-
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Collier, Jeremy.. A defense of the 11 8bort view of the profane-
ness &: immorality of the English stage." 169~. 
Collier, John. The art of portrait painting. 1905. 
Collins, John Churton. Studies in poetry and criticism. 1906. 
Collins, Thomas Bayard. The new agriculture. 1906. 
Collyer, Robert. Father Taylor_. 1906. 
Colman family. Memoirs by Peake. 
Colorado uolverslty. Catalogue. 190.'5-06, }9()6.()7. 
Colquhoun, Patrick. A treatise on indigence. 1806. 
Columbia university. Catalogue. 1906-07. 
Columbia unlversUy-FocuUy of political science. Studies 
in history, economics&. public law. v. 16-24. 1902-05. 
-- Teachers colleife. Contributions to education. v. 1·6. 
IU05-06. 
Columbus, Christopher. Life by Ober. 
Colvllle
9 
John. Original lett-ers, 1582-1603. 1858. 
Commons. John Rolfers. Races & immigrants in America. 
1007. 
Comptes reodo.s. v. 13fl, H1-43. 19(}1-06. 
Compton. Herbert Enstwlck. The twentieth century dog. 2 v. 
1001. 
Conunt. Charles Arthur. A history of modern bnnkB of issue. 
1!l02. 
-- 'Vall street & the country. 19<». 
Conant. William C. Narrnti,·es of remarkable conversions & 
revival incidents, JS.:;R. 
Con(erence concerntnd uniform municipal accouotinlf. Pro-
ct:t:lliu~o:~. ,.. !J. J{)()(J. 
Con&o FJ"t"e state-Commission to Invest16fate the state ter• 
rltorles. The Congo . 1906. 
Conlfre\•e
9 
Wtlllom. Memoirs; comp. by \Yilson. 
Conn. Herbert Wllltnm. BactRria in milk & its products. 1903. 
-- Bacteria, yeasts & moulds in the home. 1903. 
Connecticut-Commissioners to the Louisiana purchase ex· 
position. Connecticut at the 'Vorld's fair; report of the com-
miesionera. 1006. 
Connecticut common school journal. n. s. v. 1-3, 7·8, 10-12. 
1854·56, 1860-61, 1863-65. 
Conrod. Joseph. The mirror of the sea. 1906. 








Contemporary rev lew. \". ~9-90. 1906. 







































Conway, Moncure Daniel. My pilgrimage to the wise men of 
the East. 1906. 
Conwell, Russell H. The life, travels & literary career of Bay-
ard Taylor. 1Hi9. 
Cook, Capt. James. Life by Kitson. 
Cook, Somuel F. Mackinaw in history. 1895 
Cooley, Anon M~ jt. author. See Soje, Elizabeth. 
Cooper, Frederic Tabor, jt. author. See Maurice, A. 8. 
Cope, Henry Frederick. One hundred hyrnnsyououghttoknow. 
1006. 
Cornel lie, Pierre. The Cid; a literal tr. by Roscoe Mongan. 
1896. 
Cornell university. Register. 1006-07. 
-- Colleje of Airlculture. Reading course~" for farmers. 
Nos. 1·:l0. 1898-lilO<L 
Corn hill molifazine. v. 19-21 n. s. 1905-06. 
Coronet; or choice gems for the home circle (annual] n. d. 
Cory, Charles Barney. The birds of eastern North America. 
2 v. 18\¥.1. 
Co.smopollto n. , .. 39-42. 1005-07. 
Couch. Arthur Thomos Quilter. From a Cornish window. 1900. 
-- The Ahip of stars. 1899. 
Coudert, Frederic Reo~. Addressea, historical-political-socio-
logical. 1U05. 
Country life In America. \', 10-13. 1906-0H. 
Cou:pln, Henri Eulfene VIctor & Leu, John. The romance o( 
animal arts & crafts. 1907. 
Cousin. VIctor. Elements of psychology, included in a critical 
examination of Locke's "Ef"say on the human understand 
ing." 183-i-. 
Co!cell, Edu:ard. Byles. Life by Cowell. 
Cowell. Georlf.e. Life &letters of Edward Byles Cowell. 1904. 
Cowper, William. Letters to the Rev. John Johnson concerning 
\Villiam Cowper the poet, by Lady Hasketb. 
Cox, David. Drawings. 1900. 
Cox. Kenyon. Painters and sculptors. 1907. 
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Coxe. Morafnret. The young lady's companion &. token of affec-
tion; in a series of lett-era. l&'H. 
Crabbt, G,.org~. Life by lluchon. 
Crorts, Wilbur Fisk. The march of Christ down the ceoturies. 
1902. 
-- Practical Christian sociology. 1007. 
Craftsman. v. 9-10. 1905-00. 
Crollf, Robert Alexander. Diseases of swine. 1906. 
Crone. Aaron 1\tarUn. Right wrong thinking. 1905. 
Crone, Wolter. An artist's reminiscences. 1007. 
Flowers from Shakespeare's garden. 1906. 
-- Ideals in art. 190.1. 
Crat:en. liime Paultnt de la Ftrronnays. Life by 81sbop. 
Crawford, Francis Morlan . The cigarette-maker's romance. 
1890. 
A lady of Rome. 1!106. 
Mr. Isaacs. 1883. 
Paul Pato!f. 1800. 
A rose of yesterday. 1897. 
To leeward. 1884. 
C r e ld h ton, Lo u ise. Life &. letters of Mandell Creighton. 2 v. 
1~. 
C r e llifbto n, Ma nde ll , bp. Queen Elizabeth. 1900. 
Creighton, .bian.ckll, bjl. Lite by C re llif btoo. 
C ressey , E. K. Pine to Potomac; life of James G. Blaine. 1884. 
C r l llc . v . 47-48. H)():j.()G, 
Crockett, Davld. Sketches & eccentr icitie1 of Col. David Crockett 
of \\•est Tennessee. n. d. 
C roc k ett , Samue l Ruth e rfo rd. May Margaret. 1905. 
-- The white plume. 1000. 
C roc k e t t , Willia m Shllllnliflo w. Abbotaford, printed by William 
Smith, jr. 1905. 
Cromwell, Olir:er. Life by Gardiner. 
Cromwell, Thomas, 1st earl of Essex. L ife & letten by Me rriman. 
C rook , J a me.s Klolif. Minera l waters of the United States & thei r 
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Crook€':r, Joseph llenrl·· Problema in American society. 1 S9. 
Crooks, Georll!e Richard. The life of Biahop l1atthew Simpson 
of the ::\Iethodi t episcopal church. IH91. 
Cross, Arthur Lyon. The An~o;lican epi&eopate & the American 
colonies. l~tO".?. (Haf\·nrd historical studies, v. H} 
Crouch. llenry. A complete view or the BriLiah CUI'ItOm~. 173K 
Crouse, 1\1. I:lizobeth. Algiers. 1906. 
Crowther, Sam u el & Ruhl. Arthur. Ro"·iog & t.rack athleiica. 
1!l().';, 
Crozier, John Beottle. The wheel of wealth. 190ft 
Crump, Artbu ... The theory of stock speculation. lll03. 
Cultholor & country Qentlemon. v. Zfl, 3.'J, 4~-.1~ 1 47, .)(), !l2. 
1&;7, 1&69, IRii-7!1, 18~:!, lkS.).Si. 
Cum bock, Wi ll . Lecture~< & addreRses. 1St». 
Cunynlfbome. ll enry ll nrdlnafe Samuel. European enmm~ls. 
1906. 
-- On the theory & practice or art-enamelling upon metals. 
1!106. 
-- Time & clock11. 1!106. 
Currency, self •reltu lo tl nd & e lastJc. lS.Y>. 
C urre nt l ite r ature . v. :~!J-41. Hl05-0H. 
Curtis, Natalie , ed. The indians' book. 1007. 
C urzon . Geor fi!e No tho n le l C uuo n , 1st baro-n. Lord Curzoo in 
lndia; b(•ing a selection from hie speeches as viceroy &: governor· 
general of India, 1~98-Hl().). 1006. 
Do lly n ews a. lmoooc. v. 23-2-l ]!}07-08. 
Do ll, ~llrR Carolin e Wells (U ealey) \Voman'a rights und~r 
the law. 1!<61. 
Da lry mple , Alexande r . A collection of English songl!l. 1796. 
Dana, Charlett .A.ndtrson. Life by Wilson. 
Do n a. J o hn C otton. Librnry primer. Ed.~. 1006. 
-- & Ke nt , If. W. td. Literature of librariea in the seven-
teenth & eighteenth centuries. 6 v. 1900-07. 
-- lf othns. T he far north-west. 1906. 
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Davenport. Arthur. China from within. 1904. 
Dovenporl acad emy of natural sciences. Proceedinge. \'. 6. 
1R.~9-97. 
Davidson, Tho mos. The pbiloaopby of Goethe's Faust. 1906. 
Oovte.s, E. Other men's minds. n. d. 
Oovl5, Ed word Zlei(ler, comp. T ranslations o f German poetry in 
American magazines, 1741-1810. 1005. 
Davis. Ho y ne, eel. Among the world's peacemokera. 1007. 
Dovls, Jl e nry Winter. Speeches and addr('ssee. 1867. 
Davis, Jomes Richard Ainsworth. Thomas II. Hux ley . 1907. 
Davis, ftfrs Rebecca ( llordlnd) Silhouette& of American life. 
1892. 
Oo vls, Rlcburd llordlnQ. Fnrces. lUOU. 
-- Real herO<'s of fortune. HIO<!. 
Dawbord, C. Y. C. The principles of ezoploymcnt. 1B05. 
Dawson, Georlfe. Biographical lectures. Ut~7. 
Dawson, Miles Menonder. P ractical lessons in actuarial science. 
2 v. ltlOS. 
Dawson. William Horbutt. German eocialiRm ~.: Ferdinand Lae-
aalle. 1899. 
Doy. Holman Francis. Kin o'Ktaadn . 100-J. 
Pine tree ballada. 1005. 
Up in Maine; stories of Yankee life t-Old in verse. 1004. 
Day. Lewis Foreman. Alphabets old & nf'w. J..:!d. 2. lfOO. 
DefebauJib. Jomes Elliott. History of the lum ber industry of 
America . , .. 1-2. 1906-07. 
DeFoe. Oonlel. The compleat English gentleman. lAOO. 
DfFoe, /Ja.,uel. Life byWilson. 
- Life by Wrtiht. 
DeGarmo. Charles. Jntereat &: education. 1004. 
Principals of secondary education. 1007. 
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Deland, .. lfr ~lnrlfaret, Wnde (Ca mpbell } The awakening of 
IIt'lf'na Hi<"hie. JBOtl, 
Del Ptfnr, Ale nnder. A hi~ttory of tlw pr~CiOUII metnls from the 
earli(' t ti.ntae to tlw pre out. 1~.1.10 
foney &. ci\ili1.1tion. I 0. 
- Tlw !Cit' nrr of mnn y JK~"i. 
De lorlfnn, Jft·/1 Sophlo l:llzob•lh . Thmeecore yen.ra & ten. 
18!() . 
OPMoralon, William l r•ud. .A lice-for·ahort. l OOi. 
Jos('ph Vaucn. 11106. 
D•nlson, .1/r~ Mor) A. Orange le1\\'ce. I ,'It! . 
Dennl•, Jam• Sbt"po.rd. Chrietuw n•iuiona.: eocial progreu. 
,. 3. 11100. 
D•nnls, lohn. t>h•ct work•; COilllil!ltinK or plnyt, pnems, l'tc. 
li:...'l, 
De Sellncourl. Bf"r}l , lot ll•nd .. r.son. lfr• M. S. Venice . 
1(107 
Dt>s Molne5 ell). \ nllt y Jnncti•m &: Polk county directory . 
v. 15-IIJ. I'.MlO-tli 
Oe~snup. Lrnf".st Ritson. f'. t Hailwl\y <•rganization \\COrking. 
1101, 
0l":¥1t"r, t'raok.lln 8uwdllch. I"d Biogrnplut'al f.ketchee of the 
grailnntR.e of Yaltl t•flllt•,Kt>. \', I. ll~t7 . 
Dlol. v •. m 11. I'MJb-IMI . 
Dial of lo ve. 1K.'l7 , 
/}~(;kens, ('Jmrlts. L1f~ hy f'lh:lferald. 
Dickerson. Mory C) nthlo. The frog bonk. 1006. 
Dickinson. Goldsworthy Lowe , Lt'tlt.:r from aChineseoflicial; 
being an eastPrn '\o'it'W of W tt-rn civilization (nnon.] ]Ul):J, 
Dillie. Emilia f'ronc.ls (Strontl) Freuch engravings & draughts· 
men of the lkth century. llJ02. 
Dillon, .1/rll \.tary C. (John on) ThE'! lcadt'r. 1906. 
Dln&ley. Ed.word Nelson. LHf\~o\.tiwP of Nelson Dingley,j r . 1902. 
D1ngl,.y, Nelso", Jr. Life by Dlntfley. 
DlsturneiPs New York •late relflster. 1R58. 
Dttcbfteld, Peter Uompson. The city com panies of London & 
their good works. lUtlL 
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Dhl:, Dorothea Lynde. Remarks on pri~ona & priaon discipline 
in the United States. 1845. 
Dixon. J. M. The valley and the shadow. 1868. 
Do bell, Bertram. Sidelights on Charles Lamb. 1903. 
Dodd, Helen Cbomberloln. The healthful farmhouse. 1906. 
Doddrtdlfe, Phtltp. Miscellaneous worka. 1830. 
Uodsley, Robert, ed. Fugitive pieces. 2 v. 1771. 
Doe-sUcks, 0. K. Pbllonder, puucl. See Thompson, ~lortlmer M. 
Dole, Charles Fletcher. Thf'l hope of immortality. 1906. 
(Ingersoll lectures) 
-- The spirit of democracy. 1006. 
The Dome. !<los. 1-.), n. a. v. 1-7. 1H97-1001. 
Donoldson, James. Woman, her position & influence in ancient 
<Treece & RomE'. 1007. 
Dostoyev.sky, Fodor Mlkollovlch. Crime & punishment; a 
Ru ~ian realistic novel. n. d. 
Doly. Georde Dexter. Corn-huske; a poem for the times. 18&L 
Douajbert), Jobn Hampden. The electoral eyatem of the United 
States. 1000. 
DouJ!los, GeorQe William. The many-sided Roosevelt. 1907. 
Douajlas, S1r Robert Menna way. Europe & the far east. 1904. 
DouyLa.'l, Frederick. Life by Wusbinajton. 
Downey, Edmund. Charles Lever, hie life & hie letters. 1906. 
Downlnlf, J'uclt. pseud.. See Smltb, Sebu. 
Doyle. 8ir Arthur Coaan. Sir Nigel. WOO. 
Doyle. John Andrew. Englieh colonies in America. ,., 4-5. 
1H07. 
Dra~e. Goolfroy. The problem of the aged poor. 1895. 
Dresslt>r, Horatio Willi.~. Health & the inner li£e. 1H06. 
Dressler, F'rledrlc ,\uJ!ust. ~loltke in his home. 190f). 
Dryden, John. Critical & miscellaneous pro~e works. 4 v. lbOO. 
-- tr. Fables ancient & modern. 17:!1. 
Dublin re'\·lew. v. 121, t:J7-140. 1807, 1H05·0i. 
1711.11 Du8ols, Patterson. The culture of justice. Hl07. 
DS5 
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Duff. Sir Mounlstuart £1pblnstone Gr.oal. Ernest Renan; 
memoriam. 18!13. 
Du£fteld, GeorQe Crawford. Memories of frontier Iowa. lOOt;, 
Dumas, Alexandre. Le comte dP ~lonte Cristo. l!lOO. 
Lcs trois mouaquetaires. HMJ..1. 
La tulipe noire. ltWJ7. 
Dunbar, PouJ Lawrence. The fanatics. l'J()l. 
Howdy, honey, howdy. 1HU5. 
Life and works of Paul La.,nencc Dunbar. W07. 
Duncan, J. II. Elder. Country cottages & week-end homes. 
1007. 
Du;~: Findley Peter. Dis~ertationR by Yr. Dooley [psend ] 
:\fr. Dooley's philosophy, by ~lr. Dooley (p~eud.] 1fl0'2. 
Obstrvations by '\fr. Dooley [pseud.] 1fl0t). 
Du;R~;r• flt>tnrlch. Life of (fOt•the; tr. by T. \V, Lyster. 2 v 
Du~rot, Gullluun~e L. :'\fornl:"~, a treatise on the psycho-sociolog-
Ical ba~es of ethtcti. HIO:J. (Cont<•mpornry science aeries, v. 41) 
Duer, Albrecht. Drawings. n. tl. 
Durham, ,fohn Ueor!Je Lambton, lt.t earl of Life by Reid. 
Dy;~9.0IIver. Great!-lennt.ors()f th<'UnitE'd States forty years ago. 
Dyer, Thomo.s tlenry. Life or ,John Cnlvin. 1~)0. 
Eastman, Henry Barker. The negro, hi!l origin, history & 
destiny. It(),) 
Easton, II. T. 'Ioney, t-:cchange & banking. n. d. 
Echelfaray. Jo.sf. )(ariana. an original drama in three acts & 
an epiloguE"; tr. by James Graham. V·m.). 
-- The son of Don Juan 18'1.). 
Eclectic mnQ:ozlne. ad. eer. v. 11-W I!){).).()ti, 
Economic QeoloQy. v. 1. l{JOO. 
Economic Journal. v. 15-16. 1001-06. 
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Ecumenical otlsslonary conference, N. y • 1900. 
foreign mi~sion11. 2 v. 1900. 
Ed9eworth, Maria. Life by Oliver. 
Eddewortb, Richard Lovell &. Edlfewortb, Marla. 
Irish bulla. 1808. 
Edlnburih review. v. 202·205. 1905·07. 
Educotlon. v. 26. 1906. 
Educotlonol review. v. 30-32. 1005-06. 
Report. on 
Essay on 
Edwards. Morlan. Asummary of the literatures of modern Europe. 
1007. 
Edwards, Edward. Life by Greenwood. . . 905 
Ed words, Matilda Barbaro 8etham. Home hfe tn France. l , 
EK.un, Maurice Francl.s. The ghost in Hamlet & other essays in 
comparative literature. lOOfL 
Eggleston, Edward. Life by E&~leston. 
Edl!leston, Geor&e Cory. Bhnd nlleys. 1006. 
-- The first of the Hoosiers; reminiscences of Edward Eggles-
ton. 1003. . 
1
900 
Ehrlich, Paul. Collected studies on irnmqmty. . 
Electrical world & en&lneer. \" , 46-.,1:9 · 100:S-07 • 
Elektrotecbnlsche zeltschrlh. v. 26. 1905. 
Eliot, Chorles Wl~ltam. l"our American leaders. 
-- Ureat riches. 1900. 
1906. 
Eliot, Georte. pseud. Boys & girls from George Eliot, by Kate 
Dickinson Sweetser. HKIO. 
Eliot, George, pseud. The true story of George Eliot, by Mottram. 
Elizabeth, q"een of England. Life by Crel&hton. . 
Elliot, Geor&e Francis Scott. The romance ofplanthfe. 1007. 
EHI.s, F. 11. Character forming in school. 1007 · 
EHis, .._l[rs Sarah Stickney. The home life & letters of Mrs. 
Ellis. n. d. · r · od 
Ely, Rlcbard Theodore. French and German socra 18m 10 m -
ern times. 18S3. 1 R ll 





Emerson, Ralph ~Valdo. Life by Cory. 
-- Life by Woodberry. 
Emerton, Ephraim. Deaiderius Erasmus. 1899. 
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32.j,342 Empire &. the century; a series of es~ays on imperial problems 
Em7 & possibilitiea, by various writers. lOOtS. 
335 En&fels, Friedrich. Socialism, utopian & scientific. 1906. 
En3 
620.5 En&Jneerlni moifazlne. v. 29-32. 100.5-07. 
En3 
821.08 En&llsb anlholody. 3 v. li93. 
En3 
015.42 En&lbb culaloJfue of books [annual) lUOH-07. 
qEn3a 
0Vl.42 Eni!llsb cntnlodue of books, 1835-1862. v. I. 1864:. 
En3 






-- Index to v. 1-20, 1886-1001. 1906. 
Eplctelus. Epictetus; his morals, with Simplisius, his comment. 
Ed.~- li04. 
Era magazine. v. 4, 16. 1897, 1005. 
Eric Erasmus, Desiderius. Life by Emerton. 























Esenweln, Joseph Berg. How to attract & bold an audience. 
1002. 
Euripides. Electra: tr. by Gilbert Murray. 1905. 
European mn&azlne & London review. v. 1-87. 1782-1825, 
Evans, Charles. American bibliography. v. 4. 1907. 
Evans, Duvld Morler. Speculative notes & notes on speculation. 
1844. 
Evans, Herbert A. Highways & byways in Odord & the Cote-
wolds. lOOS. 
Evons, John Henry. One hundred years of Mormonism; a history 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter day Saints from 1805·1905. 
1005. 
Evans, Nelson Wiley. A history of taxation in Ohio. 1906. 
Evelyn .. John. Numiamata: a discourse on medals, ancient &: 
modern. 1697. 
Everest, Hervey W. The divine demonstrations; a text·book of 
Christian evidences. 1884. 
Everett .. James .. jt. author. See Hollond, John. 
Everireen. v. 5-6, 8-10. 1848-49, 1851-53. 
030 Everybody•s ma&nzlne. v. 13-14. 1905-06. 
Ev2 
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Fairbanks, Arthur. Tbe mythology of Greece & Rome. 1007. 
Fat rile. John Arc b tbo ld. Local government in countries, towns 
.!: villages. 1006. 
Fairmount pork art assoclo Uo n of Phll od e lpbl a . Ceremonies 
incident to the unveiling of the bronze equestrian statue of Gen· 
era! Ulysse• S. Grant. 1899. 
Fane, Prbcl lla A nn e (We llesley·Po le ) countess of Weetmor-
land, jt. a1dhor. See We ll lo i tn n. Ar thur Well es ley, 18£ 
dJ<k< of . 
Fonnlnd, C lorn E. comp. Selected a rticle& on the enlargement. 
of the United States navy. HJOO. 
Former's cabinet. v. 1-2. 1836-38. 
Farquhar, Georie- Works, containing all bia poema, . letters, 
esRaya &. comedies. 2 v. 1772. 
Forrer, l a m es Anson. Literary forgeries. 1907. 
Fo rre r, S 1r Thomas He n ry. ·F ree trade \'eraua fair trade. 1885. 
.Ftt1tlOtl, Francois cU Sehgnac de la Motl•e, abp. of (.,\tmbray. 
LHe by Soud ers. 
Fenollosn , M.,. Ma r y (McNeil ) The dragon painter. 1906. 
Ferllus oa. C ha rles. The religion of democracy. 1000. 
F eroold. J a m es C bampllo. The imperial republic. 1800. 
F e rrl•r. Susan Edmoostone . Memoirs & correspondence, 1782· 
1854 . 1898. 
F e s s ende n , F r a n c is . Life & public services of Will iam Pitt. 
Fessenden . 2 v. 1907. 
Fe.ssende n, Tboma.s Green . The ladles monito r . 1818. 
FtB!enden, ~Vtlliam Pitt Life by Fe.s.seodeo. 
Feu e rbac b. Pa ul Johann An.selm . n:tter von. Caaper H auaer. 
1832. 
Fie ld, Edward. The colonial t avern: a glimpse of New England 
town life in the se,·enteenth &. eighteenth centuries. 1897. 
Field. Walter Taylor. F ingerpost.e to children'• reading. 1907. 
Flloo. A.uliusttn. The E nglish etage; tr. from the French by 
Frederic Whyte. 1897. 
Ftober~. Alexaa.der J. The Engliah watercolourpainten. 1906. 
Flolay, Jam•• Bradley. Autobiography; or, Pioneer life in the 
Weot ; ed. by W. P . Strickland. 1858. 
Flobt, Jeaa. Race prejudice ; tr . by Florence Wade-Evans . 1907. 
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Fib, ftfrl Rocbel Kent & G. W. l 'roblemo of babyhood; build-
ing a constitution, forming a characU>r. IH06. 
Flblfernld, Percy lletberiolfton. Sir IJrnry I rving. 1006. 
-- The life of Charlea Oickena. 2 \". lllOS 
f'Uz·Roy, Aulfustus lh•nr)' • • 'frd duke of Orafton Autobiog-
raphy & political corrf"~pnndPnrP; ('(), by Sir William R. Anson. 
I~'JS. 
l"lotP)jorboll. . Thfl FJatey ho11k , rt•t~tmtly diacovered Vatican 
mnnue~..·ripta coO('t'ruinR Anwrica u early Rll thfJ tenth century . 
IIJO<i . 
t'lemlnlf, Wolter l.)nwnod. t:d. Oocunwntary history of recon· 
Mtrnclilm, 2 ,., IIJOH-07. 
I lemln6f, Wllllom llun. toll. How to study 8hakespearej 2d 
flt·riea. 1!1():). 
f'l•h;ht"ro Ello Adelia. Tl1e Jlhiln ophy (J{ rl" t. l !JOO. 
l'JetchPr, llorace. The Uf'W lllt-lltirultnrc-. lVOIJ. 
fletcher. Stt'vensoo \tbltC'omb. llo•• t.o make a fruit garden . 
1!!00. 
-- 8oil11, how to handle&. improve them. 1007. 
flint, Tlmoth). tieorge Ma80n, the young backwoodsman. 
1~211. 
Floral keepsake. lk.'il. 
Floral yeor. I H. 
Flus, Alfred Wllllnm. .Economic principlee. 1000. 
l'olfnuoro, Antonio. The pn.triot (Piccolo mondo antico) tr. from 
the Italian by M. Prichard-Agnt!tti. 1000. 
-- The saint (II aanto) tr. from the Italian by M. Pritchard· 
Agnctti. i!lllOJ. 
The &inner; tr from the Italian by M. Prit.cbard-Agnetti. 
l!KJ7. 
Fo lk-lore society. Publicationa. v. 66. 1906. 
Foote, Mrs Mary (llallod) Coeur D"Aiene. 189-1. 
Forbush. Edward lfowe. U1e!ul bird1 and their protection. 
1006. 
F ord , C la re nce. Life&: JetLen of Madame de Krudener. 1893, 
Ford R. C ly d e, jt autl•or. ~c,·,. lfeyt. C. 0. 
F•rd, ll,lcbard. Letten, 1797·1853; ed. by Rowland E. Prothero. 
1906. 
Forlfet-me·ooh a Christmas and New Year's present [annual] 
v. 5-7, 15-17. 1827-29, 1837-39. 
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Forrest, JIBcob Dorsey. The development of western civilization. 
1007. 
Forster. lobo. The life&: times of Oliver Goldsmith. Ed. 2. 
2 v. 1H.IJ4. 
Forster, Thomas llfnatlu.s ~Ia ria, ed. OriRioa\ lette r& of Locke, 
Algernon idney & Anthony, Lord Shnlt.esbury. 1830. 
Fortollfhtly review. v. 81-86 . 1905-06. 
Forum. v. 37·38. 1905·07. 
Fosdjck, Luctao Jloha. 'fhe French blood in Americn. 1006. 
Foster, Frank llulfb. A p:enetic history of the New England the· 
ology. 1007. 
Foster, lobo. Lire & correspondence; ed. by J. E. Ryland. 2 v. 
MlO. 
Foster John Watson. The practice of diplomacy. 190G. 
Fotherlflll, Jessie. The first violin. n. d. 
Fowle, Thomos Welbaok. The poor law. IBOS. 
Fowler, Henry Thatcher, jt. author. Sec Ha.tard, ~1. C. 
Fowler, Natbantel Clark, Starting in life. 1908. 
Fowler, William Warde. Tales of the birde. 100.'3. 
Fox, John. jr. A knight of the Cumberland. 1906. 
Frampton, Mary. Journal from the year 1770 until the yt•ar 
1846. 1885. 
France, Anotole. The crime of Sylvester Bon nard. 1006. 
Francke, Kuno. German ideals of today. 1907 . 
Fronk Le.11lte'.11 ladle.11 lfozeUe o( fashion & the 8epu moode. 
v. 1·7. 1854-57. 
Frank Leslie'_, lady'_, journal. v. 1·5. 1871·74. 
Fronk Leslie's new (emily molfazlne. y, 30. 1876. 
Frank Leslle'.11 popular monthly. v. 7·12, 1:')-26, 29-3'3, 37-38, 
IIH l. 1879-81, 1883·88, 1890-9'1, 1891·96. 
Franklin, Beajamln. Private correspondence. v. 2. 1817. 
Franklut. Benjamin. Record of the celebration of the two hun· 
drt'dth anniversary of his birth, by the American philosophic• 
al aoclety • 
. Fra~tklin, lltnjamin.. Proceedings at the celebration of the 
bi·ct'ntenary of hie birth, by t.be Grand lodie of Pennsylvania. 
Fra.nkhn, Be:ftja,,.u,, The two-hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of Benjamin Franklin; celebration by the commonwealth 
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Fraser. lobo Foster. Red RuMt~ia. 1!107. 
Fraser. Sir Wtlllom. Di111rae1i & hi dav. F..d. 2. 1891. 
Freeman. John R. On th1\ 11\fflguan~Jing of lifP in theatre!. 
l!li>!. 
Freemon, Sir William . J.<.ttl·r on aewral occuiona. Ed. 2. 
175R. 
Freemon, Wllllum, 0PorJie b. Chandler, S. E. \\·orld's com· 
mercia! prodnct.. n. d. 
f'reema son.11 Grund lodJie lowo . Pruct•f•,ling8, ,., 20. IOOcl·O; , 
l·r•l'mo~ous Grund ludife ·P•nn•)lvanla. l'n'H'Pt"dinga ... at. ita 
nldJratinn nf the hi-c·rnt('uary of the birth of Uight. Worshipful 
pMt grand nJMh•r Urotlwr B~>njamin }< rauklin. 1006. 
Fr•mont, John Chorles. h'ulllirl nf my lift>. ,., I. 1887. 
Fr•nch, Allen. The l1ook of ngttahiN & gard('n herba. 
11•17 
fren(.b, GeorJie Russell, comp. RhakeRp~areana geuealogica. 
11!1;11. 
Jt~re neau. PbtliJp. Pnt>ml. v. ~. W07. 
Fu•ns en, Guo~t•"· llnlylandi tr. from the Oerman Uy :\tary 
Agntta Hamilton. HtOtl. 
Frt•nd's annual.. UtU. 
FriPnd~blp's off•rlnJI (annnnl] v. ~. Jl. IS-12 , lS)(). 
Friends hip•• offerlnfi a wlot.-.r'.s wr•oth [annual] 1~.'10, 
lll:lt, IKH·31i , 1~!!7·38 , 1840. 
Frotasart, l•an. ('hrunidea n{ England , FranCP, Spain & thP 
adjoining couut.rie~; tr. by Thomn11 JohnPB. 12 v. l!ID5-00. 
Froude. Jorues Anthon) , F,.tmya in hteraturt' & history. 1006. 
F'roudf, Jnmtl .f11 tlwny . Mr. Froudt &: Carlyle, hy Wilson. 
Fuerh!!l, lame.11 Jl. Wnah• o[ wat(•r in ~Pw York&: ita reduction 
by mtot.1·ra & in J>t'<·tiouj a n-pnrt. to the comtuitlP(I on wat£>r aup· 
Jlly of t.he 'lcrehanta' M ocintion of .. l'W York. 1008. 
FuliPr, fl•nry Bloke. With the pro('(; ion; a novel. tkH:J. 
Fusp)l, John ll~nr)·· Lifn c \Hitinga: tho former written, & the 
latlN Pdited by John 1 nowlea . .'1 '. lti:H. 
Fy"l"'• John. Coult'dy qut·t·ns of th~ (it--urgian era. 1~. 
-- Some fa mona womt·n uf wiL &. beauty. 1005. 
Grtlileo. l>rivale life of Oalilt•o . 1KU9. 
Gardeaer·s monthly. v. 1 ~22. J81)9·fl0. 
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Gardiner, Samuel Rawson. Oliver Cromwell. 1901. 
-- & Mulllnlfer, J. B. Introduction t.o the study of English 
hiotory. Ed. 4. 1903. 
Garland. llamllo. Crumbling idols. 1894. 
The long trail. I 007. 
Money magic. 1007. 
Witcheo gold. 1906. 
Garland; or, Token of friendship [Rnoua.l] 18.'l4. 
Garnett, Lucy Mary .Jaoe, tr. Greek. folk poesy. 2 v. 1896. 
Garrett, Phloeo.s, ed. One hundred choice eelectione. 36 v. 1906. 
Garrid:. David. Life by Pa rsons. 
Garrison, Geor&e Pierce. Texal!lj a contest of civilizations. 
1003. (American commonwealths) 
Garrison, lVilliam. Lloyd. Proceedings at the public breakfMt 
held in honor of William Lloyd Garrison. 1868. 
Gote.tl, Eleanor. The plow woman. 1000. 
Goteo, Errett. The Diaciples o! Christ. !005. (Story o! the 
churchea) 
Goy, John. Poetical works. 2v. 1&93. 
Goyley, C b orles Ullls. Plays or our forefathers. 1007. 
550.2 Gelkle, Sir Arcblbold. Text-book o! geology. Ed. I. 2v. 
G2H 1003. 
221.9 Gelkle, Cu nnlniJbam . Hours with the Bible. G\·. 1882. 
G27 
















Gem; a Cbristamas & New Year's prt"sent. [annual] 1842. 
Gem; a literary annual. v. 4. 1832. 
Gem aooua.l, 1854. 
Gentleman's matfa&lne. v. 299·300. 1005·06. 
Geouoi, lobo Franklin. The Ilebrew literature of Wisdom in 
the light of t.o·day; a eyntheJis. 1006. 
Oeoirapblcal Journal. v. 26·28. 100j.QO. 
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Geor~e, Henry. Protection or !ree trade. 1886. 
GeoriJia-Geololflcal survey, Bulletin . no. 13. 1006. 
Gerard, Fraace.s A. A grand ducheSSj the life of Anna Amalia 
duchess of SaxP·\Veimar·Eilt('nach. 2 v. lH02. 
Geronim.o, .4pach~ clue(. tieroninw'1 1t.ory of his life. taken down 
& ed. by S.M. Barrell. lllOO. 
Oeseolu•, William. Ilebrew l\ EnKliah lexicon of the Old Testa~ 
ment. JH~2 
Gessner, Solomon. ldyla; or, Put.oral poemf! . 17U8. 
Oe.stefeld, Ursula Newell. Reincarnation or immortality? 18~. 
Glbb, Ellos lobo Wilkinson, tr. Ottoman poema. 1 2. 
Olb•on. Thoma•· The pitrallt nf apeculation. lllOO. 
Olddlnd t Frnnklln lleory. The ~lemeut or Boclolc)gy. 1006 . 
JnductiH aociology. 1001 . 
ed. Readings in deacriptive &. hietoricalaociology. 1006. 
Otde, Charles. Principlt>a of political rconomy. 100). 
Gth; o ChristmalJ 1..\ New yp,u··a pn• {•nt [annunl] 1At3. 
Gilbert, Charles 8enajab. The achonl t its lif~. HW"l:-4. 
Gilbert, F. Newell. Jt fwllwr. s,,. Mead, Lenn. 
827.8 Gilbert, William Scbweoc~. The llab balla<l8. ~-I. 0. 1006. 
( ;:J7 
8:!0.R Gill, Frances Tyrell, romp. Wit wi"tlom of modern women 
G-Il writers. Hk>2. 
!J:l2 Gilman . Theodore. Fetleral clearing houaea. lS!MI 
04:! 
613, t Gilson, Roy Rolfe~ Katrina. l{k)ll, 
{j.J~k 
818 Girls' •crap book. 1t4.1tl. 
GH 
823.8 Gls•laiJ, Georie Robert. The lmu&e of cobwebs and other 
GHh storieo. 1007. 
070 Given. John LaPorte. Making a new1p1per. 1907. 
GH 
20-l Gladden, Wosbtnllton. Ruling ideal of the preseDt age. 1890. 
G45 
220.1 -- Who wrote the Bible? IR9l. 
G4ow 
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Goddard, DwJ~bt. Eminent engineers. 1906. 
Godey's lady's book. v. 84-87, 89-91, 97, 100-101, 103, 108-112, 
116· 1~3. 12u-128, 130-134. 1872-73, 187u, 1830-81, 1884-86,1889-97. 
Godkin, Edwin Lawrence. Life & letters~ ed. by Rollo Ogden. 
2 v. 1007. 
Godwin, Mrs Alary (Woll.stooecra(t ) Letters written during 
a short residence in Sweden, Norway & Denmark. 1706. 
Go.tol Nikolai Vaslllevltcb. The inspector general; tr. by A. A. 
Sykes. 1892. 
-- St. John's e'•e & other stories; tr. from the Russian by 
Isabel F. llapgo d. 1886. 
Goldsmith, Oliver. Tbe Grecian history from 1he earliest state 
to the death or Alexander the Great. 2 v. 1774. 
-- \Vorka; ed. by Peter Cunninghnm. I v. 1M4. 
Oold.nnith, Olivtr. Life by Forster. 
Good words. v. 1-13, 15, 19-33,35,37. ISU0-72, 1874, 1878-92, 
1894, 1 00. 
Goodnow, Fronk Johnson. The prinoiplee of ac.lmini1trative 
law. 1005. 
Goodspeed, GeorRe Stephen. A hiat.ory of the Babyloniane & 
ABSyrinns. 1902. 
Goodyear, William llenry. Roman & medieval art-. 1905. 
Gordon, Charles Wtlltom. Black rock; a tale of the Selkirke, 
by Rolph Connor [poeud.] 1906. 
-- The doctor; a tale of the Rockies, by Ralph Connor 
[pseud.] 1006. 
--. The man from Glengarry, by Rolph Connor [pseud.] 
1001. 
-- The sky pilot; a tale of the root-hilla, by Ralph Connor 
[pseu<l] 1809. 
Gordon, Georlfe Anlfler. Through man to God. 1906. 
Gordon, William Clark. The social ideal11 of Tennyson 1\8 rf.>lated 
to his time. lUOO. 
Gosch en, Georde loachem. Reports and Bp€'eches on local tax-
ation. 1872. 
Go.sse, Edmund Wllltom. Seventeenth century aLudiea. 18!)7. 
(itJthe, ,fuhann lVolfglmg von. 0()('the & MPnd,·lasohn, by Men• 
delssohn·Rurtholdy. 
-- LifP by Dli.otzer. 
Gotshall, William Charles. Notes on electric railway economics 
,\ preliminary engineering. 1903. • 
Gould, Sabta.e Barlall. The book of the Rhine from Cleve to 
Main•. 1\1<>6. 
G ourllaud Caapard, barott. Talks of Napoleon at St. Helenll 
with \:i(·llt'ral Baron Gourgaud. loot. 
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073.313 Grahom, Georae w .. hlal[t.oo. The Jllecklenburg declaration o! 
Gi6 indepPndence. 19().). 
8!r.J~2 Graham, William. T~aat.linka with Byron, };belley & Keats. 1698. 




























Graod army or th~ repubti<:-Nntlonol eacampmeol. Journal 
of the annual -•·- ion v 37. 1003. 
Grao~er. James. Lt·ltera bt twt•t•n the Rpv, Jamel!l ( iranger & 
111any or lhfl TIIO t ('lllifl(•llt. littrllr}" llJ('O of hi! tilllt'. Jf;(}[), 
Granl, Daolrl. II01ue pnlitirfl. 11'\in. 
Graut, Robert. The opiuiontl of n philoenJ)her. l ~tl:J. 
Grant, l'l!fltRt' Si.tnJIR<In. C(•rt>~nonii'J inl.'iclf'nt to tlto nnvPiling of 
the Uronzt• PfJUl trian atatne, hy the Fairmount park art 01180Ci&· 
lion . 
-- LifP b}' Adams. 
-- Life by Burr. 
-- Life by Poore 8 Tlllnny. IK&'>. 
Granville. Geor8,e, Jtt rtiCotmt La11 d(w r~e. Oenuine workl!l in 
verae A proL'Ie. 1 i36. 
G rave•• Charles L. Life and h•lt(l'rt of ir Ueorge Urove. Hl03. 
Gray, Asa. Lc ttt•re; i!lJ, hy Jane Loring ttray. 2 '· 1893. 
Grny, Dnvld. f ialltlpl . 101:». 
Oruy, Da,.ld, 1 :lS·l H. Lt·ttera, poema&e(•)f'cted proeewritinga. 
2 ' · 1H'II<. 
Great Britain - Poor law comml•slaner.tl. Annual report. v.l. 
18:·VL 
Greeley, florae•. An onrland juurt~t·y rrom New York lo San 
FranCISCO in thr 8U1Tlllll'r or JR-"•9. lkiiO. 
What. I know about farming lHiO . 
Greely. Adolphus Wasblnl(toa. Earthqnnke 10 CalHornia April 
18, lVOH; apecial r t>port Cln the n·lil'f op1.:ratione conducted by the 
mitiLary authuritiP • )IIOH. 
J·,xplor('r8 c lra"rlrrs. l!liJI. 











Green room bookl or, W'ho'• who uo the 1tage. HN:ltJ. 
Gree•shtelds. E. 8. J.andacatw painting nml modern Dutch 
nrtiata. lOfNJ. 
Greenwood, Tbom••· Ellwarct Ed\\-ardt~, the chief pioneer o( 
public Jibrariea. IIKJ:l. 
Gredorovlus, Ferdlnond. J.nnt·tia Borgia . 1003. 
Greiory. Charles Noble. t:;amm•l Fret•mun Miller. 1907. 
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Grevtlle, Fulke, 1st baro,.. Broolu. Tbe life of the renowned Sir 
Philip Sidney. 1752. 
Gribble, Francis Henry.. 1\ladame de StatU&. her lovers. 1907. 
Orlen:on, Herbert John Clifford. The fint. batr of the aeven-
teeuUl century. 1906. (Periods of European bi11to ry, v. 7) 
Grllf.t•. Edward Howard. Goet.he'a Faust; a handbook of ten 
lectures. 1906. 
Moral education. 1006. 
The new humanism. 1004. 
Tho poetry & philosophy of Browning. 1905. 
The poetry & philooopby of Tennyson. 1006. 
G rlanell, GeorQe Bird &. Rooaevelt, Theodore, td. Trail and 
campfire. 1900. 
Groos, Karl. The play of man. 1001. 
Grose, Howard BeaJamln. The incoming millionl!l. 1906. 
Grove, tr George. Life by Graves. 
Growoll, Adolf. Three centuries o£ English booktrade biblio-
graphy. 1903. 
Gueather. Koornd. Darwinism & the problems of life; a etudy of 
familiar animal life; tr. from the 3d P.<l. by Joseph McCabe . 
1006. 
Guerber, D~l~ne Adeline. Uow to prepare for Europe. 1000. 
Ouest, Me .. es. Poems on several occasions. 1H2<4. 
Gullllm Jobo. A display of beraldrie. Ed. I. 161',0. 
Gulick, Luther Ral•ey. Efficient life. 1907. 
Gum mere, Francts Burton. The bE-ginning! of pot>try. 1901. 
Guasaulu_., FronkW akeley. H igher minietriea of recent EngliAh 
poetry. 1907. 
Gurney, Priscilla. Hymns selected fro111 various author& for the 
use of young people. 1835. 
Gwyaa, Stepbeo Lucius. The fa ir hills of Ireland. 1900. 
Beckett, Fraak Warrea. The gavel and the mllCCi o r, Parlia-
mentary law in euy chapters. 1000. 
-- A sketch of the life and public services of 'Villiam Adams 
Richardeon. 1M~~ . 
Hackett, Joba, comp. A collection of eelect epigrams. 1767. 
Baddaa, J. Catbbart. George Thomson, the friend of Burn&i hit 
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Badley, Arthur Tw1olull. Baccalaureate addrell8el!. 1907. 
Baeckel, Erost Hetortcb Philipp Aulfast. LtLBt words on 
evolution. Ed. 2. 1\M)I. 
Balle, &larUe. James Frant"il I-~ ward, the old chevalier. 1907 · 
Bale, Edward EvereU. FoundationA of the republic. 1906. 
-- If, yea and pE'rhapl. 1H6A. 
-- Memori~s of a hundred yrnrfli new ell . rev. with three 
additional chapten. 2 v. in I. HICH. 
Prayers in the senale. 1\ICH 
Tarry at home travels. 1001. 
ttcl. Stories or war t.old by aoldiere. l87!l. 
Ha le, Philip Henry. The book of live ato~k champions. 19()1). 
B a ll. David A . jt. author. flee. Clarke. M. S. 
Ball, Miss E. V. The friend• of YoltairP. 1\107. 
Hall, Edward Henry. Paul, the apostle as viP\\ed by a lawy(\r. 
11HMJ 
llall, Granville Stanley. Youth ; it.e edncation, regin1en 
h,\·gient•. 1!11)7. 
.• c vtlltrt . AI pf-dl ur rhild lift~&: tllucatiun. 1907. 
Halploe. Cbarle5 Graham. Uak"d IIH'fll of tlu~ fun eral; & col-
lt•ctiun of ct~eaya, purttiB, ape~~Ju~R, hi At-O rit'R &. banquet.a, by 
Priv&te Miles O'Rellly [paeud.] IKH!l. 
-- Life and adventure& of Private Hiles O'Reilly [p~eud.] 
1H64. 
-- Poelical worka. lbHfJ. 
Hamilton, .Jlt.randl'r. Life by Other. 
Jlamllton, Anltus. A.fghnniutf\n. JQOO. 
IIamiltOJJ. Lady Emma (Lyot1). Life by Moorhouse. 
-- Life by Sichel. 
Hamilton. Jamea llenry. 8&\'ingl & aaving1 inatitutione. 1902. 
!Iammond, William Alexander. Treatise on insanity in ita med· 
ical relatiom1. Ll*tJ. 
Hanaford, JJ[rB Phebe Anae. Abraham Lincoln; bialife & pub-
lic aervicea. 1868. 
Hancock, Harrle Irvin~ . The pb.yaica.l culture life. 1905. 
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Uap.,ood, llutcbln... The spirit. at labor. 1907. 
llap&ood, lsobel Florence, tr. Epic songs of Russia. 1885. 
Hurdle, lartln. English Coloured books. 1006. (Connoisseur's 
hbrory) 
lfordy, llorold, jt. attlhor. Sf>t Co lle.s, W .. M .. 
llordy, Thomas. The dynaste; n dream of the Napoleonic wars. 
2 "· 1004-06. 
ll ore C hri stopher. The high & puissant princess Marguerite of 
Austria. 1007. 
Dorland, Hen r y. The cardina1's snuff box. 1003. 
Harley, Robert, 1st earl of Oxford. Life by Rosc o e. . 
Uarnock, Ca rl Gustov AdoU. Sources of the Apostolic canons. 
18%. 
llorpe r, William Rolney. The priestly element in the old testa· 
ment.. 1005. 
Harper's book or !acts; ed. by C. T . Lewis. 1000. 
lforper'a monthly molfazlne. v. 111·114. 100)-07. 
Jlarrndea. Beatrice. Hilda. Strafford; a California story. 1897. 
llarr1.1. Joel Cbondler. l"'ree Joe & other Georgian sketcbee. 
HIOO. 
llorrl.'l, Norman Dwldbt. Tbe hjstory of negro eervitude in 
Lllinoie. 1904. 
florrl.1, Thoma.'l Le Orand. The Trt>nt affair. lkOO. 
Harrison, llfrB Constance Cary. Bar H arbor daye. 1887. 
flarrl5oo, Frederic. The creed of a layman. 1007. 
Memories & thought~. IIJ06. 
<d. Carlyle & the London library. 1007. 
llorrlson, Pelelf Deool.'l. Tbe stare & atript'e c other American 
Oag,, HlOil. 
Hart. Albert Bushnell. llandbook of the history, diplomacy &: 
JtOn>rnmrnt of lhe United Statee 1 for class use. tooa. 
-- ,.tt. The American nation; a history. v. 1-~2. 1H0.)-07. 
llnrte. Francis Bret. Enet, & west poems. 187L. 
-- Poems. lH71. 
ffortley. C. Oa ... uolae. jt. autltor. See Calvert, A. F. 
llarvard paycbololflcal atudlea; ed. by Hugo MU.nsterberg. 
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Jlarvard untversUy. Annoa.l rt'po rt of the president~,.\. treasurer. 
1005-06. 
-- Catalogue. uo;-07, li)J7-0~. 
llarwood, Wllllom Sumn~r. Tbe fl('W earth; a recital of the 
triumph of nunl<'rn ag-ri(•nltun• in America. WO•·L 
llnsluck, Poul Noonc..:re•. td The b,,c,k of phot•)graphy. lfkl.j, 
-- Violins & otlwr etringeJ in truutPnl • WOI.I. 
llosungs, Worren. IA•ttl'rl tu his wife. HM)"J, 
Jlutcb. Louis Clinton. rhr: Rflrninilltration of th~ Anlf>riCRll 
revolutionary orrlly. lttOL (llnnilr(l hil't.oricul at.udiee. v. 10) 
Jlfw•er , Ka..~ptJr. Life bv ft~t>u•rbnt·h. 
llousroth, Ado((. ll illltory or tht• St!W Tcatarurnt times; t.hP lillle 
of the ILposl.IPs. I v. lKII-i. 
llow, Oeorife, td. Chri!iti!\nity ~.: the la.hnring ci&IJBH, lOOd. 
/lawktr
1 
Rol~crt 8te1dun. [,ife by 8yle•. 
Jlowklos. Anthony llopr. ll!\lf a ht>:rn, by Anthony IJope 
[p,.uu.] 1"1:1. 
-- The intru. ion of Peggy; n. non•l, by Anthony Jlope 
[pReud.] l'IO'l, 
-- Tilt· kiog a 1111rror, hy nlhooy Hope [psetul.] lk!~l. 
- A &er\'ant of thn vuhlil•, h · A.nlhooy llope [pacud.] 
UK).",, 
Jlaworth. Paul Lrluod. Thn Hayes·Tihlen disputed presidential 
t•lt"tlion of IHiiJ. IHOU. 
ilfHotlwr"t , X~tll~<t.I'Jlrl. LilA hy St•orns. 
Pf'lct·c•lintc• in commt•moration of the one hundredth anni· 
vrraity or the birlh or Nathaniel llawthorm•, held at ~alem, 
JunP ~:l, H)C).t. 
!Joy, ~obo. Addr ea. IUI}l. 
lluyden, Arthur. Chatll on old printl. too&. 
Haynes, Georllle Henry. The ele<"tion of ernat.on. 1»06. 
Jlo.ys. Joseph Weller. Combu11tion & smokeleu furnaces. 1006. 
Hoy.t . Mny. Memoira of F.mma Courtney. 1K02. 
Haywood bfrJ Elba. LeltJ:>rt from a lady of quality; tr. {rom 
the French. 17:.!1. 
Hozord. Marshall Cu.ttlne &. Ji"owler, II. T. Booke of the Bible. 
1003. 
Jfeadley, .Joel Tyler. Grant & Sherm&n; their campaigne & 
generall!l. 1866. 
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Life & letter11, by Elizabeth Bioland. 2 v. 1906. 
Ueorne. Thomas. Reliquiae Hearliianae. S v. 1869. 
Uelscb, C . B. Tbe art & craFt of tbe author. 1906. 
f lelmbo lt , Ua n s Ferdtoood, ed. History of t he world. v. 5-6, 
8. 1007. 
llelps, Sir Arthur. The claims of labor. 1845. 
Hemstreet, C b orles,jt. author. See Tolmon, W. 11. 
Henderson, l o bo. Jamaica. 1006. 
-- Lettere & poeme. 1786. 
H end erson , Mrs M o r y Ne wton (Foote) The ari!tocracy of 
health. 1006. 
He nde r s on , ltfr8 Mory Stur&e , jt. author, See De S e linc ourt, 
B e r y l. 
ll e nd rtson . William lomes. T he art o f the einger. 1900. 
lle odrl ck , Fra nk. The power to regulate corporation• & com -
merce. 1900. 
ll e ory , C lyd e A. The little black men. 1007. 
fl ensbaw, Julio W. 1\Iouutaio wild flowers of America. 1906. 
Herbert, George. Lire by Hyd e . 
Uerbe rts.oo, Aodre w John & Mrs. F. L. D. (R. ) Man and hta 
work . 1904. 
Herri c k, Robert. Love's d ilemmas. 1808. 
-- Their child. 1903. 
Hershey. Amo11 Shartle. The international law & diplomacy o f 
the Rueeo-Japanese war. 1006. 
Herter, Chrlstlao Archibald. The common bacteria l infec tions 
of the digestive. tract.. 1907. 
Heslletb, Lailv Harriet. Letters to the Rev. J ohn J ohnson con-
cern ing t heir K insm an, Willi am Cowper t he poet. 1901. 
Hewlett. Maurice Heory. The etooping lady. 1907. 
Hey•e. Paul. Tale1 from the Germa n. n . d. 
Heywood, Jame•. P oems and letten on several occaaione. 1722. 
Hlbbort Joaraol. v. 1-S. 1002-05. 
Hacb•••• aobert la:~ytbe. Barbary sheep. 1907. 
Black opaolol and olher etorieo . 1005. 
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Felix. 1002. 
Flamee. 1006. 
Folly of Eustace & other l!ltorira. bt~ . 
The &arden of Allah . 1904. 
The green carnation. l ~H4. 
The Londone111. 1006. 
Prophet of Berkeley square. 1001. 
The elave; a romance . IBtKI. 
Tongu_ea of conscience. 1000. 
Woman with the fan. 1904. 
Ut~ilns, Hube rt. llumaniculture. 1\JOG. 
G3 
H t~lfln son, Thomas Wentworth. Book t\ heart, eesayl!l on litera-
ture & Life. 1A91 
Utl lford , Euieoe Woldeme.r. 8oils, their formation_, propertie~, 
composition &. relation to climatf' &. plant growth m the humtd 
& ar1d rt-gions. HIOti. 
IIIII , Ch a rl es Sbotl uck, Jt. author. Ste ~uel, A. W. . 
11111, Consta n ce. Th~ h!J088 in St. Martin'• street, beina: cbrout· 
dt•s of the Burnry family. 1007. 
11111, David J ayne. A history of diplomacy in the international 
df'velopment of Europe. v. 1. 1906. 
lllll , Edwto. Principles of currrncy. 18-lO. 
11 111. Frederick Trevor. Lincoln, the lawyer. 1900. 
Hil l, Georie Blrkbeck. Letten; arranged by hie dau&hter, Lucy 
Crump. 11106. 
Utmmelwrl&b t, Abraham Lincoln Artman. The BanFrancitco 
earthquake & ftre. 1006. 
lltn.sd a le, Burke Aaron. The art of study . 1000. 
-- Biotory of tho Univeroity of Michigan witb bio~rapbical 
aketchel of r('gent.a & membf'n of Ute univeraity aeoate from 
1837 to 1006; ed. by laaao N. Pemmon. 1006. 
Hisc ox, Gardin e r Dex.t e r . Oal!l, gasoline & oil-engines. Ed. lf). 
1006. 
Ut.uey, lame• Jobo. Untravelled En~Jl&nd. 1006. 
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llllchcock, Freder ick Hills , <<£. The building of a book. 1906. 
lloore, J. Ooulf lns. Arctic exploration. 1906. 
flobson, Robe rt Lockh a rt. Porcell\in oriental, continental &: 
Britieh. 1006. 
llodJies, Georlife. The pursuit of happiness. 1900. 
Dodlfes• Geo r&e & Reich e rt , J o hn . The administration of an 
institutional church. 1006. 
llormo. nn . Moy G. Games for everybody. 100.1. 
flolflf, Eth e l M. Quintin llogg, a biography, with an introduction 
by the Ouke of Argyll. 19(}1. 
llogg, Quinti11. [,ife by llodll · 
llo1hf• Thoma~ lef£ersoo. The life of Percy Bysahe ShC'llt"y. 1000. 
Hohenlobe -Sc b t ll lolfs,Cbo ldlni Karl Vlltt or fi.i rs l zu. Memoirs; 
ed. by Friedrich Curtiua. 2 v. 190tJ. 
Holbein , fl ans. Drawings. n. d. 
Holden, Rolph. jt. author. Stf. Ca lkins, E. E. 
Holder, Cberles Frederick. llaJr hours with lhhQj, rep tiles & 
birdl!l. HlOO. 
-- Life in open. 1900. 
Ho le , l a m es. Lectures on social science & the organization of 
labour. 1851. 
Boll oms, Sr.r .lobo. Jottings of an old BOiicitor. 1900. 
Holl a nd, C li ve. Old&: new Japan; with fifty coloured pictures by 
Montagu Smyth. 1907. 
IloiiBod, John & Eve r e tt, lome•· Memoirs of the life & writ-
tinge of James Montgomery. 7 v. 18.')4. 
Bollood, Joslob Gilbe r t. Garnered sheave&. 1873. 
Holloway , Laura Corter. T he mothere of great men &: women. 
1888. 
Holme.s, Ollver Wendell. Before the curfew &: other P<>!IDII, 
chieHy occasional. 1888. 
Holt, Hamlllon, ed. Life stories of undistinguished Americana as 
told by them•civeo. 1906. 
Holt, Beary. Ca.lmire. [anon.] Ed.""· 1893. 
Bolt. Deary. tarmaee, ma.n &: m an. l OO.j, 
Rolyoake. Oeorllle Jacob. History o f CO·O peration . 2 v. 1006. 
Home. Mary Pamela Mlloe. Mamma's black nurse et.oriee; 
Weot India folk -lore. 1890. 
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Oomeru • Horner'• BalraC'homyomlchia, hyrnne &: epigrams; tr · 
by t:IE"orp:e Chapman. Ed. 2. IKHA. 
-- Iliadai tr . by fit:>orge Chnpman. F.d . 3. 2 v. 189A. 
Humes o( Amerlcao author.w. IK.'i:L 
It oaf". alhanlel J . The wannr l\ manoriAl n·corda. 1906. 
Hoo&.t"r, h.alherlne . \\'ayfan·rl 111 ltRI~ Ed. -1. HK)'l. 
llnpklnJJ. Loul e lttrlln - Hi,llnRI liKhU. IHUt\ , 
Jlopkln-•. Samurl. The Pnritnn1; or, Tht• church, court, parlia-
m('ut of _!.;n KlflH•I during tht• n•ignll of Edward 6, & Queen 
Eliube1 h 3 ,. . I ~1\L 
lloppln. Jam•s ~la su o. The rt·admg CJr ShakPI!Jeart•. lOOti. 
Horace, (Quintus lloratlu fla(.(_ua ) llnrt\e~ the greatuL or 
lyric lJ I•··t.e· tr. hy H ,., Williatn (ireton\\I.Od. 1907. 
-- (l,lf••' t ll&t\'rt thut I11\V~ beton duuo into l<!nMiiMh by thP 
mOf-1 endmnt hn;Hl . til·"'· 
'\"nrka; tr by l'hilip Franris. Jo~d. ~ . .! v. lir.3. 
Jlnrd•r. W. Garrell. td. Th~ poll'l B11Jie . 2 ,.. 1M07l. 
Jloroady, William Tt~mpiP, Vamp-tin· in the Canadian Rockif'll. 
1'll16 . 
Horn , IIerman lleru•ll . The peyelutlngical principle• of ed uca· 
catiou, lWtl. 
lloroer, Susan ~ .loon no. Walke in FlorencH aml ite en vi rona . 
2'- IHHI 
IJoulfb. Emersoo. Hearts' l>eeire. 1\IOfJ . 
-- The etory uf thf> outlaw. 1007. 
lloo~h. Romeyn B•ck. Handbook of tlw tr_Pel o! tbe northern 
t&li•a and Canadn ea.at of thf' Rock\· numnut~nl! . 1907. 
llouJibton, &Irs. louise (Seymour llt>hrl'"' life and thought. 
1006. 
-- Tlw Ru&l!ian gran•hnotbl•r'a won•ler tales . 190tl. 
lt ousden, C. E. Pri\Ctical ('1\rth" ork tAUIPI . 1007. 
-- Practical hydruulic (wnh·r aupply and drainage) tab lea and 
diagrams. 1007 . 
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Howard, Blanche WJllh. Aunt Serena. 1881. 
-- One summer. 1877. 
Howard, Bllrt Estes. The Germ an empire. 1906. 
Boward, Earl Dean. The cause and extent of lhe recent industr--
rial progress of Germany. 1907. 
Doword, John Roymoad, edr. Prose you ought to know. 1906. 
Howe, Frederic Clemson. The British city, the beginnings of 
democracy. 1007. 
Rowe, Samuel Gridley. Letters and journals; ed. by bi1 daugb~ 
ter Laura E. Richards. v.l. 1900. 
Dowen ... Wtlltam Dean. Between the dark and the daylight. 1007. 
Certain delighUul English towns. 1906. 
Impreuions and experience&. 1896. 
The steeping car and otht>r farcea. 1AA9. 
Til rough the eye o! the needle. 1007. 
Hoyt, Charles 0. & Ford, R. C. John D . Pierce, founder of the 
Michigan school system. 100.!> . 
Hubbard, Elbert. Abbey. 1002. 
Emanuel Sweden borg. 190~. 
Henry David Thoreau. lOOt. 
Immanuel Kant. 1904-. 
Martin Luther . 1903. 
Robert Browning. 1901. 
Socratee. 1004. 
Thorwaldoen. 1002. 
Wil1iam Morris. 1000. 
Wol!gang Mozart . 1001. 
& Leob, J. L. Tbomae Jef!eraon. 1006. 
Huber. ;John Be•sner. Consumption; ita relation to man & his 
civilization. 1906. 
Hubmaler. Boltbosar. Lire by Vedder .. 
Hucbon, Reo~. George Orabbe d:: his tim ea. 1007. 
Hudson, William Henry.. Idle daya in Patagonia. 1893. 
Huelaeo, Cbrl•len.. The Roman forum, ita history and its mon-
umeota; tr. from the 2nd German edition by Jesse Benedict 
Carter. 1006. 
Hullbea. lobo.. Poems on several occasiona. with some select 
tlssay• in proae. 2 v. 1735. 
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Hurtbes, R.upert. The lnH• affain of great mosiciana. 2 v. 190-1. 
Bu&o, Vtclor ~1orte.. Vict-ur lingo'• intRllectual autobiography. 
lll()i. 
Hulbert, Bomer Beutleel. Thft paRt ing of K or eo a . 1906. 
Hulinll, Carollo~ A. l.t-tt t> rs of a bueineN woman to her niece. 
1\IOtl 
Dull, William 11.-nr). rcl. Practical proble ma in bnnkh\g & cur-
n>nn: 1\1(17 . 
llum t>: Martin \ndN•w Shnrp. <lUI'l' na o f o ld. Spain . lUOO. 
llunt, Albert 8rndlee, t'tl ll otJAt•huat.. &: hnueeboating. lOOt,, 
llunt, Theodore Whltt>Ueld. Litnaturt•; ita principh.•a d:: pro-
llh:me. HIOtl. 
Ouol, Thoma• For.t)tb.. ll nw to f lioo <·a farm . UlOU. 
lluol , William & Poole. K. L 'llu.• political history of Jo~ngland. 
'· 12. 11~17, 
llunl, ""llllam llolman. Pr Haphaelitt"•i.tm & the Pre-Raphae-
lite hmtlwrhood , ~ \ JUOS.OO. 
UuoUolilton, J\nnle Oa.u• • !'-lt.udiu of lrt·f!8 in winWr. 1U05. 
lfunllnlilton . 11.-nr' 1\arr• tt, .Jt. tmiiJt'r ~t'e Boker, Oeorie 
PIPrc.e. 
Uu bnnd, Thomas Fair Pnnctm,linn , il.a J'rinciples & practice. 
]\)(};) , 
Dutton, Edw•rd.. The C1th•1 of Hpain . IUOh. 
-- cm11 p. A hook of J~uKii11h luvu pot•mll rhoRPn out of poeta 
from Wyatt to Arunlrl. lUOi. 
UaUoa, Richard Uoll. llrit•f lit rary crilicillml. W06. 
1/u:rlty. Tltoma~ lltmy. Lifo hy Da,ls. 
llyaclath. l~IH, JHI){l, 
Hyde, A. G. fit>arac llerU rt &. hia tlmea. HlOO. 
lly•lop. Jome .. Herv~y .. Borderland of psychical research. 1906. 
-- Enigmu of psychical rcaearch. 1\IOfl. 
Jsbeu, llenrlk. Little Eyolf; tr . by William Areher. 1906. 
Tbe m .. tor builder. 1893. 
The Richard Mansfield acting veraion of Peer Gynt. 1900. 
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llllool.s u n ivers ity . R eport . v . 1. 1867-68. 
ll lus tra t e d London n e ws . v . 125, 127- 129 . L90t-OO . 
lnchbo ld. Afra E lizabe th. Memoin; ed . by Boaden . 
I ndepend ent . v. 58-60. 1905-06. 
l od lo.na- Cbarltle.s . Sta te board o f. Annual report.. v. 16-17. 
100iHJ6. 
-- Fo r estry, Stole bo a rd or. Annual report. v. 3 , 6. 1903, 
1005. 
-- Geololf lc a l s urvey. Annual report. v. 11, 30-31. 1881, 
1005·06. 
-----r State llb ro r y . Catalog; sup plement, Oct. 1, 1906. 1906. 
l odluno acad e m y o f sciences . P roceedinga. v. lfj-20. 1899-
1004. 
lndtona s ta te teocbeu' a sso c lollon. I n honor of Jam es Whit-
comb R iley. 
Ind iana uni ver sity. Catalog . 1900-07. 
I n~•· Willi a m Ra lph . Studies ol English myotico. 1906. (St. 
Margareta' Jecturea , 100::>) 
- - Truth & fal sehood in religion . 1907. 
ln8ers oll, Erne .st. The life of ani mala; the mammals. L906. 
591. 5 -- The wit o f the wild. 1906. 
ln4 








ln .s ect life. v. 1-2. 1888·89. 
Ins titute of social e c onomics. Lecture bulletin. v. l-4. 1897-
1001. 
Ins u r ance year book. v 33. 1905-00 . 
205 Inte rior. v. 36 pt. 2, 37-38 pl. I. 100)-07. 
finS 
3&) loternntlonal c ommercial conllresll. Ofticia l p roceedings . 
finS 1899. 
060 lnte rnattonnl conllress or arts & sc ience .. . St. Loul11 1 1904. 
t nB CongrCSI or nrta & sciencej ed. by H oward .J. Rogers . 8 , .. 
lfl\)i·07. 
387 lnteroattonal deep waterwayll a•soclalloo. P roceedings. 
lnts v. l. l kiJ!l . 
170.6 lateroatlooel journal ol ethic•- v. 15-16. 1904-06. 
l n8 
602 loteroaUoaalllbrary of tecbaolofly. v . 5-6,7 b, 8 b, 11 b , 19-20. 
I nS 32, 34 , 36, flll, 73·75. 100"2.()5. 
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International monthly . v. 11-12. 1905-0tL 








q l nR 
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Tranaactiona. v. 2. 1906 . 
Internatio nal s t udio. v. 21-:..~. HMl1-07 
Iowa - Ba ttle fla8 committee~ Battle tlag day. 1800. 
-- Board of control of tate ln11Utut1oo.t. Bulletin of 
in~titution1. v. K. l!M"Nl. 
Executi ve council. Cf"ll Ul or lowa. \', 6·16. 1856·1906. 
Oeololflcal survey. Annual report.. v. 16. 1005. 
Llbrar) comml.tslon. R('port. v. 2·~. 1001-06. 
Secretary of 11tatt~. lli torical &. comparativP ceneue, 
·I~RO. I '<!. 
-- -- Iowa. ofhcial rt'li ter v. 21-22. 1~. 
~latP colle lfe u r alfrtcu lt ure and m ech a ni c a r ts. Call· 
I(JM:IH. 190fl-tl7 1900 
-- St•te •dut:aUoo a ltnll tltu tlo ns, Co mmittee o o . Report 
t!l tl1e tbirty·flrat gf'nt>ral a Bt-mbly. liJOt-L 
,4Jt a te unh eult y . .\lumni regitoleri )AAQ.)OO-I. 
l oHa 
878.i:i • Catalogue of the nlhcera t\ alumni of the St a.te 
]()UI1 unhrr ity ur low&, 1817·1RKfi, '~ atudentAI, 1ftR4-RJ;. 18RO. 
:HH.73 lowe n luroou.t . Y. 1 !i. l\KJJ-l)IJ, 
l oH2 
:l70.3 Iowa e du C' alfonnl dlrec: lo ry. 1\.KYl. 
l ofl 
H20.6 Iowa enlfloe erlo4 a oclety . l'rnctedingB. v 14-18. 1902-08. 
1119 
019. 0!l lowo health bulletin. v. lfi, l901-o2. 
H2:;.7 Iowa blilbway commlaaloa. hnual ro r Iowa highway officen. 
Jo~ l 11<'1. 
H7i 7 l ow• Joura•l of hl•tory and polltlca. v. 3-~. 1D05-08. 
qlollj 
Rltl.6 Iowa m e dical journal. •· 7, 12. 1001, 10t)IJ. 
qlol!j 
3'U . 88 Io wa • tate fed e ration ol labor. Official labor gazette & directory. 
loll Hl(),l-07. 
610.6 Iowa s tate med lc• l •oclely. Tran l!actione. v. 1, 21-23. 1903...()6 . 
Io9 
870.6 I owa .. tate te a c beu• aasoc latlo n. P roceedingl . v. 60-52. 
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Ireland, Allyene. The province of Burma. 2 v. 1907. (Colonial 
administration in the Fa r Eaat) 
Iris; an illuminated souvenir [annual] 1851. 
Irvl.nq, Sir Henry. Life by Fltzderald. 
-- Lile by MoclaU. 
-- Lire by l\leopes. 
-- Life by Sloker. 
lrvlnlil ilfh being choice gems from the writings of \Vashington 
Irving. 1853. 
Isham, Samuel. History of American painting. (History of 
Amer. art, v. S) 
Jackson, Abraham Valentine Williams. Persia past & 1>reaent. 
1900. 
Jackson, Andrew. Life by Brady. 
law::ksoo, T. G. Reason in architecture. 1006. 
locob, Gi les. Poetical register . 2 v. 1723. 
Jacobi, Charles Thomas. Some notee on books & printing. 
Ed. 3. 1003. 
Jacobs, Wllllum Wymark. At Suowich Port. 1002. 
James, Georlle Wharton. In &: out o f the old missions o f Cali· 
fornia. 1905. 
-- The wonders of the Colorado desert. 2 v. 1900. 
Jame5, Henry. The American scene. 1907. 
-- WiUiam Wetmore Story&: hia frienda. 2 v. 1003. 
Jame.s, James Henry. A treati~e on life &: fire insurance. 1851. 
Jomes, William. Pragmatism; & new narlle for some old ways of 
thinking. 1007. 
-- Psychology. 1005. (American acience aeries, bri~fer 
course) 
Jla,lrow,. Joseph. The subconscious. 190Et 
Jlaur~.s . Jean Ikon. Studies in I!IOCialism. 1900. 
Jayne, Mf'B CarolJae (Farne,s) String flgurea; a study of cat'a· 
rradle in many lands. 1906. 
Jeffersoo, Tllomas.. A little journey, by Hubbard, & an address, 
by Lrntz. 
Jeal&lna, John Sullwell. History of political parties in the State 
of N•w York 1849. 
Jeoka, Jeremiah Whipple. Citizenahip & schools . 1906. 
Jeoka, Tudor. In the days of Scott. 1906. 
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Jernllfao, Thomas R . China's busineae m('thode& policy. 1904. 
Jerrold, Doulfla" William . Fii'Nitdeeaints, fr Caudle's break rast 
talk & olhPr papen. IS73. 
Jervb. John 8loomr&e:ld. 'fhp qiiPition ol lahor& rapital. 1R7<. 
.lespers•n, Jen5 Otlo ll arry. llo'\ tu teach a fureign language. 
100.1 
Je:voos, Wllllom StaoiPy. . ft•thvde of social reform & other 
paprr lXK:t. 
Tht ltl\IP in rt•lation to labor; t•d, ~·ith an introduction by 
\lirluwl Cahnho. Fd. :1. IK\11, 
JeweU, Cluarle-s.. Speerhf'LII, pot•me ~\: miac·plJarH·oue wdtings on 
suhjed conm•clt·d with tt•rupt•ra.ncf.'. 1~·111. 
Je,u:U, Sarah Orn•. Dl:'t>phavf"n ~~·,, 
-- The Tnry ln\IN, lHOI. 
.le)·es, Samu•l fl enry. lr. Chamberlain, his life c poHtical 
carl'f•r, IU03. 
.lobns flopLtoa uoher.sll)' tudiP In bl5loriC'al & politica l 
c.lence. \', Hi noll 1·4, :!1·:!-4. l~!ll-1, IH01-0tl. 
./ohu !Jc,n, -lntlrtJ:W. L1f1-, Ly a nntinnal man. IMMtl . 
.lobo.Jon. Clifton. lli(thwn)B & hy\\aya c>f the Missi 1ppi vall('y, 
tHOR 
John.Joo, Emory Rlc..:bard. Or(•an t: inlancl wat.:·r transportation. 
11NI6, 
Jobnsoo, Jo eph J•' reoch. !\lotH•}' &: cnrnmry. llOJ. 
John~on. Sumue l. LivE>.a of the F.nu;liah po<•t l!. ee l. by GL•orgt 
Birkbf>rk IIlli 't ,. 11KlfL 
.Jo/m. "" Sam tit I Life hy Main. 
John•on, Wtllt am II. Johnann 'a gui£11• to go,·trnment. Ianda of 
th~ u s. }!)(!.), 
Johnson . Wtlllom ll ellock. Tht> frt-c~\\lll prob)(·m in mQflern 
thou.,-:ht. l !Kl:-1. (ColumUia uni\·erBity. ConLribulione to philo&o· 
Jlhy, psychology c.\ l'rl ucatinn ,. , 10, no. 2) 
Johnson, Willi Flet<:hf'r. An Arut·ucan atatrsruan; the works 
ami words o f .fame.a 0. Ulaint'. I ~H:!, 
Four cPntutit·l nf tlw Panam a canal. 11106. 
Jobosoo, Ale:xaad~r. Anw ril-an political hi11tory, 17U3-1H76; ed. 
&. Buppll·mE'ute-d by .Jaml AIUt:rt Wonclburn. ~ v. 1905. 
.Joboslon, Edward . WrhinK ( illuminating l\ h·ttering. 1900. 
Jobnsloo, S1r llorry Hamilton. Lih ria. 2 v. 1906. 
Jobosloa, l. Popular hnndl>uok of the British constitution . 1899. 
Jobostoo. Jame" Flny•l Wter. Report on the agricultural capa· 
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.J ohnston, lo b o O ctav ius . Life&.letters o f Henry Parry Liddon. 
190-1 . 
Johnston, Mary. The goddess of reason. 1907. 
Jokal, Maurus. Eyes like the sea; a novel; t.r. from the flungarian 
by E. Niebit Bain. 1894 . 
Jones, Alice ll ifenfrllz. Beatrice of I3ayou Teche. 1895. 
J ones, A on le Marla , jt . au.thor . Su Car y , E. L. 
J o nes. C heste r Lloyd.. Tbe consular service of the U. 8. 1906. 
(Publications of the unh•ersity of Penna . Series in political 
economy & public law, no. 18) 
Jones, He nry Arth u r. The renascence of the English drama. 
18\lli . 
J o nes, J o hn Wtlttam. Life & letters of Robert Edward Lee. 
1006 . 
J o n es, Ly nds . The birds of Ohio. 1903. 
J o n es. Rufus Matthe w. Social law in the spiritual world. 1004. 
Joplin. T b o mas. An analysis&: hiet()ry or the currency question. 
1832. 
J ordon . Dov ld Starr. Lire 's enthueiams. 1900. 
J ournal o f Amerlco o fo lk·lo r e. v. 18-19. 1003-06. 
J o u r n a l o f b ea llb & m onthly mlscellooy . v. l. 1846. 
J o urnal of poliUc al e c onom y. v. H. 1000. 
Jou r nal of p r is on dl• c lplln e & philanthro py . v. 7, n. e. noe. 
H, 31-46. 1852, 1862-IJ.), 1~92-1006. 
Jour na l of • o ctal science. v. 36·4.-. 1898-1906. 
Journal of the Am eric an medical a s sociation. v. 4647. 
1006. 
Journal of tbe c b e ml cal society. v. 87·00. 100.3-06. 
Journal of the Fra nklin Ins titute. v. 160-163. 1900·07. 
Journal of th e lo.ttltute of baokers. v. 1-5, 12-14. 1879-8-1, 
JS21 IHn J-93. 
:!35.0.""> Jouroel of tbe mllltar)' servic e ln•lltutlon.. v. 2-6, 8-l !j , 19 , 
J~·! 2:;-36. 1881-85, IB87-94, 1890, 1899- 190-1. 
07 1 loaraollsL v. 4, 16-18, 21-24, 28-3.;, 37-39. 1~86-87, 1892-94, 1897· 
!JS2 1 \11 ~>. 
J94 n .Tu.ltata./.4.8, Ftat'itu Clau dius, ..1/postata, tm.peror of R ome. Life by 
Ne"rl. 
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Kames. Henry Home, lord. FAaaya on thE" p r inciplea of morality 
.t natural religion. I i.Jl. 
Kao_ses- Stale librarian. Biennial report. ''· 13-15. 1900-06. 
Kant , Tmm.arsutl. LHt.• hy Uubbard 
Keats. John . habrllai nr, Thr pot. n( Baail; illua. & decorated by 
W . B. Mac<lou~sll. ISflH 
Letto~>rl; eel. hy IJ. Buxton lo'orman. H\H."l. 
Kebbe ll, Thomas Edward. I...orcJ Beacona11eld & other tory 
111Pmor1ea. tno;. 
Kee psake [annual] y 3-b, 7. IS:IO·:l2, UClL 
Keepsake, a C'hriatma11, Nt'\\ Ynr'A t.\ birlhclny present [annual] 
1~1~ 
Ke@p .. ake of fri endship (annual] "· ll. li-l\.1. 
Ke ll•r. Helen Adorns. Otltiml~m. 190.1. 
K@lty. Edmund. Go,ermut•nl or hu111an e,o\ution. 2 ,~. Hl00-01. 
Kelly , R. Talbot. BurlUR paint~U dt.:tcrilJE•tl. WOfl. 
K•lman, Janet llervey. ""Loriea frum t.he lift> of Christ. aell'Cl('d 
(or the childn•n. n t.l. 
Kelynack. Theophllus Nlt:bola5, rd. The tlrink problem in ill 
uH·dicu-aodnlnp;ir.al R~tperll. Pll17. 
Kempe. llnrr) Roh•rt . 11 anrthook of t•lectrical tl'flting. 1000. 
Kenn .. rd, lo•epb Spencer. llalilln romf\nce writers. 1906. 
Kt>nl, Charles Fo•ter. A history of th~ lh•hre\\ JWOplr. Ed. 11. 
~ v. 1007 
lerael'a law& &.legal precctlt•nll. HKl7. 
~arrativea nf the bt•ginnmga.o( ll ehrew history. LUH'i. 
The oril(in t.\ pt·rm&nt>nt. value of the Old Ttstaruent.. H'<Mi. 
Ken t, lhnry W.. jt . ttl ,'-J'r,. Dana. J . C. 
Ker, Will iam Paton. I·" aya on metlh•val lit.t•rature. t{l().j, 
Ke rn . O ily l •sper.. Among con nLry echcml . 190tt 
Ke r r. Norman. Inrbriet.y . E1l ~. l~"S9 . 
IUad. Cborle • Will iam. Early Chriatiau numismatics & other 
ant iquari&D tracts. 1873 . 
-- The uat.ural history of precious at.ones & of the precioua 
metals. 1883. 
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K 'J8u King, lVilliam. Rufus. Obituary add resses by U. S. Coodres s . 
11l5l. 
420 Klnlf's ODif l lsh . 1906 . 
K6l 














Ktn ley, David. Money; n study of the theory of the medium of 
exchange. 190-4. 
Klplln llf , Rudyard. Puck of Pock's hill. 1000. (Writings in prose 
c verse; v. 2'3) 
Kirk, Wtllta m Frederi c k. The Norsk nightingalej being the 
lyrics of a fiJumberyack". 19().), 
Ktrkhrldafe, F rn nkltn Butl e r &. Sterrett, J. E. The modern t rust 
company. 1005. 
Kirkma n , Ma rs hall ~too ro e. Basis of railway rates & p rivate ve . 
govermental management of railroads. 100.1. 
Kirk up, Thomas. A history oi socialism . Ed. 3. 1000. 
C774 Ktl.s on, Arthur. Captain James Cook. 1007. 
917.4 Kutredlfe, Georlfe Ly man. The old farmer A his a lrnaoa.ck. 
K6o'i 1001. 




























Knl lfbt, WJillam Aoi us . Lord Monboddo & some of his con-
temporaries. 1900. 
-- Retrospects. 100·1. 
-- Through the \Vordeworth country; il. by ll arry Good win. 
18R7. 
-- eel. Rectoral addresses de livered at the Unive rsity of St. 
Andre ws. 1891. 
Knox , Georie D. Ready money. l OOf). 
Knox , Georie William. T he development o r religion in Japan . 
1007. 
Knox , John, Works; collected & edited hy David Laing. 6 v. 
1861. 
KobW, Gustav. Famous American songs. lOOt). 
Koenllf, Xavlr:r. Bible hieto ry-0. T . lOOti. 
Kotzebue, Aulfustus Frederic Ferdinand vOn. Zaid a; or , The 
dt·thronement or Mohamed 4. J003. 
Kovalevaky Makslm. ModerncusLoma & ancientla ws.of Russia . 
18111 . 
lropotkla, Peter AlexelevUcb. Tbe conquest of bread . 1007 . 
h'rurl,.nrr , Rrtrbara ,Julie fxtrtmn~ d e. J ... ire by Ford. 
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Ku nos, I ~ Dacz. Turkish fa.iry tales &. folk tales; tr. from the 
Hungarian version by R. Nisbit Bain. 1901. 
Lacklniton , James. MemoirM. 17111. 
Ladd, Georife Trumbull. The phil08nphy or religion. 2 , .. 100.5. 
Ladles• a &entlemeo.'s cabinet of e•drncb. 182-l. 
Ladles' &1ft; or, Hounnir of friendship. n. d. 
Ladles' wreath1 a PIN·tion from the h•male pot>tic writers of 
EnglAnd & Amt>rica, by fre. llale; a ~irl bof1k for all HNUIOns. 
1Kl7 
Ladles" wreath, & souvenir for tlll fiPAI!Oilfl [an:1ual] LA:}:), 
Lady'• friend. v. 1. lliti4, 
Lafartlue, Paul. Tht e\·olutiun uf propPrl)'• IBU.) , 
La Follette, Rob•rt Marton. f!d, Thu making of America. 10 v. 
1'106 
J,amb, ChtrTits. Life by Tnlrourd. 
-- H1delightt on Charlt Lamb, by Dol.tell. 
Lam hert, John C. fhe romarwe I)( 111i11 iCinnry ht>roism. 1907. 
lamh•rt. Thoma • t ,lue, gelatine & their alh~·d producta. 1005 · 
t amp•on, G. Locker. A ('on id!'ration of th e etllte of Ireland in 
th r ninetN•nlh ct nlnrv. IH07. 
Lane lent. Bodolfo Am~deo. The KtJ id tn days of the renniMF~o.nce 
in Horne. Hlt)t lo. 
Landor. Arnold lleory Savatfe. Acrou widf'tlt Africa. 2 v. 1007. 
Landscape annual. U(U·a2. 
Lan~, ,.~·dwanl H''dham. Life by Poole. 
Lao e b a o, Ro bert. 1A·tt-.:•r t.h·~crihln~Z; the pageant beforr queen 
Elizabeth at Kenilworth, 107rl. 18~1. 
Ln nlil, Andrew. A hi~tor) of ~cotland from th!! Homan ocenpation. 
v. 4. HJ07. 
-- Homer hie nge. lOOH. 
-- Sir \Valter Scott. WOO. (Literary li\·ea) 
Len~, Elsi e AI . Literary T..,onclon. 1007. 
Lanlfe, Hermann. Tho Orrtnan manual. Ed. 2. 1804. 
Lanter, Sidney. F lorida; ita acenery, climate & hiatory. 1876. 
·. 
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-- The kingdom of man. lV07. 
Lons dale, Marla Horner. The chateau.: of Touraine. 1906. 
Lappont. Gutseppl. llypnotiem & spiritism. 1007. 
Larned. J osephus Nelson. Books, culture & character. 1906. 
Laton~ • .lobo llolllday. The diplomatic relations of the United 
States & Spanish America. 1000. 
Latham, Edward. Famous sayings & their authors. 1905. 
Lathrop, Elise L. Where Shakespeare se~ his stage, 1900. 
Latter day luminary. v. 1. 1818·19. 
LaUer·day saints' mtlleolal star. v. 8, 12-13 . 1816, 1850-51. 
Lauck, William l e tt. The causes of the panic of 18~3. 1907. 
Laudbllo, Clara Elizabeth, ~d. The complete home. 1007. 
Laudblln,lames Laurence. Industrial America. 1906. (Berlin 
lecture of 1900) 
Laullbton, John Knox. Memoirs of the tire & correepondence or 
Henry Reeve. 2 v. 1898. 
Laurel wreath. 1848. 
Lawrence. Amo~. Extracts from the diary & correspondence of 
the late Amos Lawrence, ed. by \Villi am R. Lawrence. 1855. 
Law~on. Thoma~ William. Friday, the thirteenth. 1007. 
Lawton, Fredl!:rlck. eomp. Anthology of French poetry. 1906. 
Layard, Sir Au.stl!:n Henry. Autobiography & lettere. 2 v. 1903. 
Layard, Georlife Somes. A great '·Punch" editor; being the life, 
1ettE>re & diaries of Shirley Brooks. 1907. 
Lea, loho. jt. author, See Couplo, IJ. E. 
Leafleb of memory, an illuminated annual. v. 1, 6·7. 1845, 
IH.'iO-IH. 
Leahy. A. H. tr. Heroic romances of Ireland . 2 v. 1905. 
L~ake, S tephea MarUa. An hil3t.orical account o f English money. 
179:!. 
Leavitt, ~oahua. The Christmas lyre. 2 v. 183l. 
Le 8oa. Ouetave. The evolution of matter; tr . from the Sd ed. 
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Le Dantec. Felix Ales andre. The nat urP & origin of life. 1906. 
Lu, Henrv , l ,ife by Moue. 
Let, Robert Ecl ~eord, LHe by Jones. 
Lee. Stdoey Lazaru~. S ott>l ,\ additions to the census of copies 
of the ShakeBpeart' Hret folio. !!~Ill. 
-- Shakespeare c.\ the modPrn alaj.!r . LI)OA. 
Lee. Wtlllam Lourblon Melville. A hieto ry of police in England. 
1001. 
Le Golllenoe. Rlcbord. How to gl:' t thP ht'B t ouL of books. lOOJ. 
LteJihton. Str Frederick. Add reA s delh:ered to the at.udeot.e of 
the Royal academy. 18U7 . 
Lfithton, ::hr Frederick Lire lJy Barrloiftou. 
Lebure hour. v. 63. HKH 00. 
Ltlrmcl, Cltarlttl Gorlfrf'!l · Lift• hy Pennell. 
Lelond. John. A vit·w u f the deilltical writerl that ha.ve appeared 
in En~land in the laeL prE'aent century. 2 v. 1H07. 
LeMoine. Sar James McPher.soo. Maple lea vel; hi&Lory, biogra-
phy, IPgend, literf\ture· mt>moriee, etc; aeverth aerie1, 1906. 
190!3. 
Lend a band. \', 9·1:.!, 14 · 16. lHfl:.!-9.'). 
Lenb, John L. jt. twtlwr .r.,·u Hubba rd , Elbert. 
Leroy•l\eaulleu, J»ieru•. 'l'be United St1\LCI in the twentieth 
ct'ntu rv. 11100 
I.e Sod._..·A1aln Kenl. lliatoire de Gil Bias de 8antillane. 1795. 
Leslie, Cbarle.s Robert. AutobiographicRI recollectionf.ll. 2 v. 
11!00 . 
Lessin~. Gotthold Ephraim. Laocoon. 1904. 
fjtHII'tiQ, (}otthold .Epllraam. Lire by Stme. 
Le~ter, ~obn C. & Wilson, D. L. Ku K.lus klan; ita origin; 
growth tlt di•handmt·nt. l!l()li. 
L"Estrande, Alfred Gay Kto.~ao. Hi111tory of English humour. 
2 v. 1H7H. 
Letbaby, William Richard. \VestminstRr abbey & the king'1 
cnftAmen; a study of mediaeval building. lOO!i. 
Leur, Charlf'8 Jamtll. Life b)· Downey. 
Levi, Leone. On taxation. lt\HO. 
Lewl.s, Charhoo Miner. The principle• or Eugliah verse. 1907 
Lewis, Le. Roy. Anatomy & phyaiology for nursea. 1005 . 
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Lests, W. A general view of the history & organization of public 
ed ucation in the German empirej tr . from the German by 0 . J . 
Tamson. 1904. 
Libe rty bell , by friends of freedom . 1808. 
Lt brnry.. n. e. v . 1-2. 1900-01. 
Library assoc . o( the Uatte d Kln.tdom - Souod leathe r c o m • 
mtttee. Leather for librar ies . 1905. 
Library journal, v . 31. 1906. 
Library maiazlne. v. 4, 7-9, n . e. 5-7, 3d . eer . 1-4. 1880-81, 
1866-87. 
Liddon, H enry Parry . Life b y Johns lo a. 
Lleb, Dermao n. The initiative ex re ferendum . 190'.?. 
Lleven, prlnctsl D o rolbea. Letters, during ber res idence in 
J,ondon , 1 1 ~·1H34. 1 90'~. 
Llioe. C b a rle5 J oseph, prince cU. Memoirs , letlers & miecellan-
eoue papers . 189fl. 
Li ly o f tbe va lle~ [annual] 11!.12. 
L i"coln, Abra ham. Lire by Arnold. 
-- Li fe by IIIII. 
-- Life by S to rrs . 
Lindsay, C h a rl es Ha r c ourt Aloa lle Forbes. America's insular 
possessions. 2 v. 1906. 
- - Panama, the isthmus & t he canal. 1906. 
Li ndsay, Thomas Ma rtin. A biet.ory of the re formation . 2 ' '· 
1006-07. 
Lt o i e lbac h , Wtlllam E. The merchant ad,,enturea of England . 
1002. (Penna. university-Dept. of hist.ory. Translations cl: 
reprin ts , v. 2. n. e.) 
Lion, John Bllar, Valerian, a narrath•e poem . 1805. 
Ltona e an a •soclaUoo of P e an•ylvaola c oll e; e . Literary 
N>cord & jou rnal. v 1-4. 1St4-4 , 
Llatoo, William James. Threef!core &: ten yea ra , 1820-1H90, recol· 
lectiona. 1894. 
Lippin c ott's monthly ma8azloe. v. 76-77. 1905-06. 
Literary era. v. 16. 1905. 
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Lit e ra ry s ou ve nir; a Chriat maR & Ne\\ Yea r 's present [annual) 
1S.'l8. 
Literary yea r· boo k. 1898. 
LIUieo. Fra o cea. The lad y o f Uu- dt-coration. 1906. 
Livermore. l\1 ry A.sbtoo (RJce} The etory of my li fe. 1898. 
Ll vJnll alife. v ''411-2.'l't 1900-07, 
Ll oyd. Jh~nry Demarest. Man , the eocial crea to r. 1006. 
l.ot.:k, Robert lleatb. Rt•n nt prngrN•a in th (' study of ' 'ariationa 
lll' redit y &: rvolution . 1\NJIL 
Locke. n .. vld Ro.s-9. Tim dPIII&gog u('; n volitical nove l. 1801. 
t .ocke. J obo. Some fa mi liar lett-ers h(·lwN•n Mr. Locke several 
o r hia rri r nda 1108. 
Lockwood . F r an k. Robt• rt Bro\o\ning. 1901). 
Lodllfe. H;r Oli ver J oseph. ThP aubata uce of fa ith al lied with 
it• nee . 1007. 
Loflle . WJIIIam .Jo h n.. Thf' colour or Loudon. n . d . 
- The Yolunte<>r eo ldit•r of Amuica. 1~7 . 
l o ll f.e, F rl'd t' r lc. A 11horthleto ry of roUJporath·e li ternture . n. d . 
-- Wowen of the rt•cond t>rnpire. 1907. 
Londo n , l ack . RE' fure Atlnm . W07 . 
Moon-face &: othE'r etori.l"e. I QUI\. 
White ftag. 11lllll. 
Loadoo .soc lely for th e obolttloo of c ompulaory v a c clootlo o . 
Some argmnenla again fi t. cornpult~ory \'&Ccinatiou. 1887. 
Loo~fellow. Oeory Wadsworth . The dh·ine tragedy. 1871. 
New En gl and tragedi~a . lHHU. 
rhree booke of eonga. 1872. 
Origin & growth of t.he language• of aoulbern Eu rope. 
1907. 
Longfellow, Ilen.ry lVadsworth. Address 6: poem in commemora-
tion , by Bowdoin college . 
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iOl Loo.tlnus. Olonyslus Cos.slu s . Longinua on the sublime; tr . by 
L86 A. 0. Prickard. 1906. 










































Loll An.teles- C ity o rfl cers. Annual reports . 1905. 
Loti. Pierre. p.'fctul. Disenchanted; tr. by Clnrn Bell. 1906. 
Louise, Jlutuste lVihelmine .f.mahe. queen ot Prussia. Lire by 
Moffat. 
Lo u nsbury. T h omas Rny o e.dord. The text of Sbakcsppare. 
1006 . 
Lovedoy. Robert. Letters. 1602. 
Low. Berth a J ulien n e . French cooking adapted to Lbe use or 
American hou!eholds. 100-1. 
Lowell, Charles Rtusell. Life by E m e rson . 
Lowe ll. J a m es Russell. Complete pO('tical works. t89tj , (Cam· 
bridge edition) 
Lu bbock. Sir J o bo, l!ft barOn Al•ebttry. On municipal national 
tradm~. 1907. 
Lu bin, David. Let there be light. 11~'10. 
Lucas, Robert. Executive journal of Iowa, 183tl- 11 ; ed. by B. F. 
Shambaugh. 1006. 
-- The Robert Lucas journal of tho \Var of 1812 du ring the 
campaign under Geoeral William llull; ed. by Jobn C. Parish. 
1006. 
LucaJ, Robert. Lire by Pa ris b . 
Luthe r, 1\lorllo. LiCe by Habbll rd. 
Lutbe r a o qu a rl e rly. v. 35-36. 1005-00. 
Ly all, Edna, pJeud. See Bay ly, A. E. 
Ly man, He ary ~1. Hawaiian yesterday&. 1906. 
Ly on, Nathani e l. Last political \\ritingf!, with a sketch of his 
life &: milita ry service. 1861. 
Lyttf"lto n. GeorJle Ly tte lton. I.•t baron.. ObRervations on lhe 
convt>rsion & apostleship of St. Paul. 1747. 
-- Works. 3 v. 17i6. 
L)"tton. Edward Robert Bulwer. lit tarl of. Pt>rsonal & literauy 
ll·ttf're; ed . by Lady Betty Belfour. 2v. 1006. 
Ma .. le , ll amlltoo WrJafbt. ed. Uerot>s every child ahould know. 
Wt>t,. 
M c Adoo, William. Guarding a great city. 1900. 
IIICH. 
Mocula :y, Thomas 8ablnitoa. J!t baron. ERaay on Mi lton. 
1V04. 
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The North American elime mould~. ll\99. 
McCabe. Joseph . Talleyrantl, a bi4lgraphical •nndy. 1007. 
~lcCiennoo , Georllle Brinton. ~lcClrltan "11 own !tory; the war 
for Lhf' uni01 1887. 
Mc..Ciur••s malfadne. \, 27 lUC.lli. 
M'Ciymoot, J. A. hrt!eCf' paiul-4•(1 by John lulleylo\'e; described 
h)' Re\. J. l'CI)'"'Itwnt. HIOti. 
~hCuok, D•nr)' Lbrlat.lopber. ~·ature'e rrafUimt'n; popular 
etudiea of anla ·other in11ect . 11..107. 
Me( .ullucb. John R11man y. .A treati,_r on lhP principles & practi-
cal iulltwuc of ta"lation l thP hm•ling flyt~tt>m. l&>:L 
toccunn, John. Hldr:a of Cllizenellip. Hill-!. 
'ix radical thinkt·rl. 11J07. 
lol.:Donald, Artbur. l'xptrilllt'lltal 11tndy or childrf'n, 1R99. 
la(:I\ooold, Geoortfe. uvele. 1~ \. n. d. 
Mu.,·Dunald, J . Ra tleugraphy of Nt•w Zt:aland. 1H0.1. 
Mocdont'"ll, Ann'"• Toura Ill' ( ilt 1t.ory. )HUt;. 
ld"adyrn , Juhn l:dtfor. !\It sagee ur the pruphetic '"" prit>elly 
h1~tonan... 1')06. 
Atudell, llaldane. Hir Ht•nry In·ir1g. ltlOd. 
1'-lc:Gatfe)'. t:rne•t· rocma or thfl town. 194H. 
Md;o"-•rn. James J .. I.ifu & wnlinga of thr right. reverend John 
Mc~lullf'n, )) D. I R8~. 
h :.Greafor, O. H. fnduetrial eomhination. tnOO. 
toch, Edmund Robert Otto von.. Outliut:a of tbe hiltory of 
painting from laliJ-HI()Il. IOOtl. 
McKo)', William D. Tlw. eottiflh Kchool or painting. 1\100 . 
MacKa>-•• James .. The economy of bappinfiel. l(l(NL 
Mackende. Sir Geor&•· Rrligio ~toici [anon.] 1663. 
Mackenzie, John, td. Thf' bf'antiea of Gaelic poetry & lives of the 
11 ighland bordo. 11.,7. 
~Iockey, Albert Oall aUo. A manual of the lodge. 1862. 
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MacKinl ey, Willia m Elifb e rt Whee ler. A handbook & grammar 
of the Tagalog language. 1905. (U. 8 .- \Var dept. Document, 
no. 200) 
Mackintosh, S ir Ja mes . Dissertation on the progreea of ethical 
philosophy, cbiefiy during the seventeenth & eighteenth centu-
ries. 1837. 
M'Lau db lto, Edwa rd A. Lovero of l he deep. 1!1-11. 
McLe ho.se, Mn. AQn es Crallif. Burne' C larinda , by Rose. 
Macl eod, FJona, p&eud. S~e Sharp, Wtlllam 
McMas ter, John Bach. A hietory of the people of the United 
Stateo. v. 6. 1006. 
Ma c millan'• m a lftn .lne. v. 91, n. 1. v. I . 1004·00. 
McMullen, John, bp. Lire by McGovern. 
Ma cotsb, Robe rt. Anatomy of drunkenness. 1829. 
Ma.COta, NathanieL. The congressiona l career of, by Wilson. 
Mc Phe r s on, Lo&an Grant. T he working of the ra ilroad1 . 1007. 
Mc VI c k e r. Jomea Hube rt . The p reee, th P. pulpit &: the etage. 
1883. 
Moete rlln c k. Maurice. Measure of the hours. 1907. 
~lollfozloe or o rt. v. 16. 1893. 
Motfazlne subject•lndex . compiled by F rederick \ Vint.hrop Faxon. 
v. 1. 1007. 
Modoollo [annual] 1636. 
Mahaffy. John Pentland. The ailver ace of the Greek world . 
1006. 
Atoln, Alexander. Life &: converS~lliona of Dr. Samuel Johnson. 
I 74. 
Ma.Jne monthly mallozlne. v. 1. 1836-37. 
Maine state colleie- A&rtcullurol experiment statloo. Annual 
report. v. 4-17. 1888-1001. 
-- -- Bulletin. Noe. 1-78. 1888-91. 
Maitland. Frederick William. The life &. lettera of Lealie 
Stephen . 1!1()6. 
MaJor. Cborle.s. Yolanda ; m aid o f Burgundy. 1005. 
Major. David R. F irst steps in mental growt.h. 1906. 
Mallett. W. E. An introduction to old Engli1b furn iture. 1906. 
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Mans on, Joh n. The ~alvation army & the public. 1006. 
Marble . Albert P. ~aniu.ry <"Onditimla for echoolhouses. 1891. 
lfurlnrtt nf A tufna, Rt!l'"' of tl•t .. \'tthtrland . Life by D•re. 
Ma ri r e rf, Anthon:) W. fnlernational t•xchange. 1004. 
Mar r laie o fferloi' a compilation of proi!IE" t\ poetry. UW9. 
63 
1\t arryat, f r•d~rlc: 11. A diary in A rnerica, with remarks on ita 
inetitutiOIII. :l \. 18:U'~. 
\ diary in Amt•rlca, with reruR.Tkl on ita institutionlj aecond 
Bf•riea. a''· lk;JU. 
-- Jacob F&ithful. 1H~I:i. 
Mar• b e ll , O rsemus ll o l n1es. Hi"torical writings relating to the 
parly bi,.tory of the weat 11'tR7. 
lertlo . Ladv ll e leoa ( F auclt} On 110me of Sh akespeare'• fe-
male chanctel'ft. ttKH. 
l erUn, John St a pl ton. haak Walton and hie friendl. 1003. 
t ertia, Vtole t, jt . uuth(Jf". Stoe Some r-v iJl e , E . A. 0 . 
Marvla , Wlatbrop Lippitt . The Arnt-rican mercbaoL marine. 
lUll'~. 
Mory lend•Geoloilcel •urve • Htp6rt. v.tl. 1006. 
Itt• port hy fntrn li t>s. v.4 .. 1. 1!107. 
8ystemati r gt"o logy of Maryland. , .. 9. 1900. 
~taaUel d. John, eomp. Sailor'• garla nd. 190U. 
Ma•on, A.Ured F..dward Wooley. The broken road. 1907. 
Masoa, Daniel Grellory. The romantil! compoaen . 190ti. 
Mason. Mo~ ~lurdocb. 1\lao Maddrn. 1876. 
Masonic revJew. \'.~, . HUU :JO. 
~, ._._.8cbusetb . The t "'o·hunclredth anni venary of llle b irth of 
Bl!njatn iu Franklin . ltiOH. 
Ma.ssachu.!i>rUs ellrlcu llurtt l colle.ae llatc h e:x perlme at a ta• 
tto n. Annual n·port. v,t)..lH. USU7-1000. 
Bull!·tin. Nos. 11·1lll. 1 ~%-1006 . 
-- -- Sp(·cial bulletin . JHCJ9. 
Massochuselts tns utute o r lecb a oloiiY· Catalogue. v.40·4 1. 
1004.00. 
Massachu(Jelb missionary malla7.1oe . v. l , 3-5. 1803. 1805-07. 
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3i0.5 • Massachusetts teacher. v. 3. 1850. 
M3R 
lll3.32 ~lo•••Y• OerDid. Ancient Egypt the lightofthe world. 2 v. 1007 . 
qM:J/!2 
fUl.OS Mo.s•on. Gustave. La lyre francai ee. 1003. 
M3R 
71 Masson, John. Lucretius, epicurean and poet. 1907. 
LOOm 
70S ~lnstera lo art. v.6-7. 1905-06. 
M39 
26 l Mathews, Shetler. The church and the changing order. 1007. 
M42 

























-- Studies of the stage. 1894. 
Maurice, Arthur Bartlett&. Cooper, F. T. History of t.he nine-
teenth centu ry in caricature. 190-L 
Maurice, Frederick Denison. The life of Frederick Maurice told 
chiefly in hie own letters; ed. by hie eon. 2 v. 1884. 
Moy!lower [annual) 1848. 
Mayoadler, Gustavus Howard. Th(> Arthur or the Englieb 
poets. 1007. 
Mayo, Robert. Political aketchee of eight yean in Washington. 
Pt. 1. 1839. 
Mend, Leon & Gilbert, F. N. Mannu&l of forensic quotations. 
1003 . 
Mecbaolcs' mirror. v. 1. 1846. 
Medical mallflzlne. v. 1·6. 1832-35. 
MedJcal news. v. 87. 1905. 
l\ledtco·chlrurllflcal review &. Journal of practical medicine. 
v. l-46. J820·H. 
Meeker, Royal. lliatory o£ shipping aub1idiea. 100.'>. (Amer. 
econ. assoc. Publications. 3d. eer. v. 6, no. S) 
Memento; a gift of friendship. 1850. 
Memory's Qilft.. n. d. 
<i:l5m Mendela.tobn-Rartboldy, Karl. Goethe & Mendeleaohn. 1872. 
Ir7f'i.m Meopes, Mortimer. Henry Irving. 1906. 
HI4 . 13H -- Parie. 1007. 
!\1112 
i41 Menzel, Adolph Friedrich Erdmann von. Drawings. 1005. 
q L\2 
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Meredith, Georife. An flo "'Y on comedy &: thP use of the comic 
spirit. 100.'>. 
Merriam, Rolf~r 811flow. Lift> lett.era of Tbomaa Cromwell. 
2 \", 1{102. 
Merritt. Albert N~~loo. Federal rel(ulation of railway ratea. 
1007. (llart, Schalfner Marx prlzu euaya, t) 
Mershon. W. 8 . 'The ]Hl 5€'nger pigeon. HlOi 
1etbodl t e pbcopa l t burc h. Minutt•a of tlw annual conferencea. 
11101 
\teyer. llulfo Rkhard. fnmdpal ownership in Great Britain. 
IIIO!l. 
Meynell. ~ll,., Allee CbrbUnn (Thompson ) Children of the old 
maet.en. lfJfi:J. 
Thr spirit of place & otlwr euay1. 100.'>. 
Meynell. WIUred , ttl Thu child trt in the widt!t, by modern 
poeta. 1 K9:!. _ . 
Mh.hel, Fmlle. t•l. Uembrant, Barmt'nn van RtJDi a memor1al 
o£ his t.crct>nLtnary. l'JOH. 
Mlchlllan - Correctlona a t:barltle.t. Board or. Biennialrepon. 
v. 8-11, J.=')-Ht 1SlifJ·92, 1HHH· Hkl6. 
-- Geolollh:al surv•y. ~tote board or. neport [annual] 
v. ;. . Jll(),l)-00. 
Mt<:hl~an acad•my or aclence. Report. v. K-9. 190tl-07 · 
Mh: hl~an plonPer b. htatorlc.:el aocle ty. Collections. v. 30, 
Sl·!lli. 19116. 
ftchllfao political aclenc• ua&ot:lailoo. Puper1 & addreP:aca on 
primary refornt. 1001. 
flc:hllfan university. Calendar. W0()-00, IUOO·l907. 
Mld·contloent molfazlne. S~t Southern malfazloe. 
Mlflllo, Lloyd. My lady of dream . 1\l!l!l. 
\I ties. Jobn Edward. The railroad•, their employes&: the public . 
1006 
Mill. lob a Stuart. ConRiderationt on r~preaentative government, 
Jl)()fj 
flllord, 'lhoma• Franklin Falrras. Tile ne-w Far Eaat. 190tL 
Mlllennlal harbto&er. 2d IPr. \', 1-7; 3d aer. v. 1-7 ; 4th scr. v. 
1 ~,7; 5th st•r. v. 1, :i. IR.'J7-03, IH.il7-0R. 1860. 
Miller, Cbarlea Grant. Uon PintL; hie work t\ hia waye. 1893. 
Miller. Dullh. Au autobiographyi my tt'hooldaya & echoolmastera. 
or The etory of my education. 1&.4. 
Mllle
1
r, JoaquiD, pttud. Unwritten biat.ory; life among the 
Modocoo. 1874. 
~IIller, John Maurice. Phillipine rolklore atoriee. 190-1. 


































Jfli.ller, Samu.d Fre~man. Life by Gre"ory. 















Milton. John. Poetical works. 2 v. 1720. 
-- Tractate of education; ed. with an introduction & notea, by 
Edward E. Morris. 1895. 
~llltouo, Froocl.s, pseud. The ca.t.bedrals & churches of the 
Rhine. 1906. 
-- Rambles in Normandy. 1006. 
Miner, Wlllta.m Borvey. Savage-the rake; Chn.ttcrton-tbe 
precocious youth. 1005. 
Mineral Industry. v. 14·15. 1005·06. 
Mlnnesota·Adrlcultural experiment station. Bulletin. 
~ 08. 69· 76. "1\)00·0'2. 
Minnesota university. Catalogl.Je. 1906-07 
Mirror of Itre. l&l7. 
Mirror of taste & dromotlc censor. v. 1. 1867. 
Missionary review. v. 29. o. s. lf(k). 
Mtssour•·Aifrlculturol experiment station. Bulletin. Nos. 43-
72. IHUi;-1906. 
Ml.ssourl botonlcol ~ardeos. Annual report. v. 17-18. 1906-07. 
Mitchell. Silos Wier. A diplomatic adventure. 1906. 
1\IUcbell, Wesley Clair. A bislory of the greenbacks. 1903. 
(Ohico.go university. Decennial pul:>licationa. Second aeries, 
\". 9) 
\IUJord. Mary Rus.sell. Lclt.ers; second aeriea; ed. by Henry 
Chorley. 2 v. 1H72. 
Modern woodmen o£ Amerlca-llead camp. Proceedings. 
v. 12. HIO!. 
-- Heod ofrJcers. Biennial reporta. 1897-1903. 
MoUat, lary Maxwell. Queen Louiaa of Prui!Bia. Ed. 2. 1906. 
MoUeU, Cleve loud. Careers of danger & daring. 1906. 
MoiiPy, Joseph Flh~erald. The Russian court in the eighteenth 
rf'lttur)'· 2 v. lfl05. 
.1f,lltl·e, lfdn11tlh J\arl Bernhard, graf vou. Lire by Dre.s.sler. 
lunc.:rleff, A.scot Robert Dope. The highlande & ialanda of 
Scotland. HKJ7. 
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1\ioolst. v. l;j-16. lOOn-Of), 
\tonk, fr \tary ( \lol.sworth ) ~larinda; poem a tranalationl 
upon 1uneral occaeionl [nnon.l 17W. 
~lonroP, Pau l. A te:J.t-book in the history ur Nlur:ation. 100.5. 
lonatu•let. f :nlluerrand d •. f'hrunicloa, Lr. by Thomas Johnea. 
13 v !Hill. 
1\tontallu . Lady Mary (P14'rr•pont ) Worti•Y· Lf'tl<•rl & work1 . 
Kd .. 2 v. 1~11. 
lfuuf(IIU, lflly.U1rry (l'u•rrr110tlt) W'arll"JI Life by Symonds. 
~tontodu e. lfrJ Llhnb•th (Rohln~on) Elil:aUetb . Jontagu, the 
qu1•eu or t.h~ hlnrlltot:kin&a; hf'r rurn•tpondt·m·c from 1720-1761. 
., ,, wnu . 
llfmlgflmt:ry, Jfl.mt~. LilA b~ fl olland b. l:v•rett. 
MootlfomPry. Thomas Jlarrboa, The a.nalyaia of racial descent 
in animals. 11-!fMl. 
\lonlbly reovlew. ,., 1. lit9. 
1oolhly rf''\ lew. v. ti•:lli, JlMl6-0i. 
Mond), Joba. The truth ahout. the tnnt. l!)().t . 
Mood). WJlltam Vaull.ho. Tlu llre-llringH. l!!Ofl. 
toody'• maouol o£ railroads & corpur Uoo aecurlttea. v. 7 . 
I!I(MI. 
Moore, .1. lloward. Better-world philoapby; a ociological syn· 
theaie. 1 H(lU. 
toor•. l/rt N. Hudson. The oollector'a manual. 190tl. 
toorehouse, I::. llallam. Nrle n'e T.acl)' Hamilton. 11.10(;. 
toran, John J. A Ue(enf4e of h.lgar Alll•n Poe. lKS.'l. 
Morc.:ombe, .lo.seph E. Thn hf1• • laho re of fhl'odore Rott..oo 
Parvin . lOOR. 
t .. rlk•, Edward Frledrtcb. Mu ftrt auf dcr rf'ilt! nach Prag. 
IlK II. 
Morris, Chari••· lluoea nf di1 ovPry in Ana•rica. lOOti. 
lferot-s of progreaa in America. IUOH. 
Morris, Corbyo. An e81tay toward!! illnalroting the science of 
insurancE'. 171i. 
Mo-n-is, JJI'tlliam. J,..i(e by Cary. 
~[orris, lVilliam. Life by IJubbord. 
1\torrlson, Uuifb Alexander. Preliminary check Ust of American 
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.Morse. Edward Sy l veste r. Mars&: its mystery. 1906. 
Morse. John Tor rey. Memoir of Colonel Henry Lee. 1905. 
Morton, James F . The curse o f race prejudice. n . d. 
Morton, Oliver P e rry. Life speeches, slate papers & public eer-
vicca of Gov. Oliver P. Mortonj ed. by Wm. M. French. 1864. 
1\to.ss, F l et c h er. Pilgrimages to old homes. 1906. 
Mother ' • assista nt and y ouo" l ody's friend. v. 3-4, 11-14. 
1843-•4. 1847-49. 
Moth e r 's m nafazln e. v. 1-2. 1833-34. 
Mott ra m, Wt llta m . The t rue story of Oeorgo Eliot in rel ation t.o 
u Adam llede". 1905. 
&lowr y , Will ia m Auifu s tus & ~lowry, 8 . S . American pioneers. 
1005. 
Mozart, Wolfgang. Life by Jlobbard. 
Muir , Ro be rt, & RUe hle, J a m es. Manual of bacteriology. 1906. 
Mutrbeod. lames Pa tri c k. The life of James \VaU., with selec-
tions from hie correspondence. 1859. 
Mullloier.la m es 8 ass. it. author. See G a rdiner. S. R. 
Mu m.by, Frank Arthur. ecJ. Letters of lit.erary men. 2 v. 1906. 
Municipal e olflo e erlni. v. 31-32. 1906. 
Municipal year book. v . 1. 1002; 
Munro. William Reoo e u. Tbe seignorial aystem in Canada. 
1007 . (Harvard hiotorical • tudieo. v. 13) 
Mun•ey •s molfazlne. v. 34-36. 1005-07. 
MU.osterberal. Dulfo. Science & idealism. 1906. 
Murrree. Mary Noallles. The a mulet; a novel, by Charles 
J!&bert Croddock (poeud.] 1900. 
-- The despot or B roomeedge cove, by Cba.1les Eibert 
Craddock [poeud.] 1689. 
-- The windfa ll, a novel by Chari .. Egbert Craddock (p oeu d .] 
1007. 
.llvr~. llo. Bartholom~ E1tlban. L ife by Calvert. 
Murphy . Ediar Gardner. P roblema of the p resent South . 1905. 
.Y"tfrray , J ohn . Life by Smiles. 
Maaeam or roretia literature. acleoce & art. v. 1, 4, 6--7, 16, 
17 , ~'IJ , 23. IX22, 1824-25, 1829-30, 1832-33. 
Ma•tc. v . 4, 6-9, 13-15, 17-20. 1893-1000. 
Muatc t•acbera' aatlo•al aaaoclaUoa. Papen & p roceedings. 
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Mother. Richard. Tbe history of rnodern painting; revised edi~ion 
continued by the author to the end o( the ninrtcenth century. 
4 v. 1007. 
Mutual life losurnoce company or N.Y. Educational leaflets, 
noa. 1-1 2. Hll<l-0-1. 
Myri c k, IJerb• rt. Thf' American eugar iuduatry. 100'2. 
Nnpoleoo 1. f'Uipt,-or ul Franc~. Talks of Napoleon nt St. Helena 
ith Gem· rat Jlaron Uouraaud. 
Nassau. Robert llamlll . Felirhiem in \Veet Africa. 100-l. 
Nation. \' , 81-h2, M. 1905-07. 
National almanac & annual record. 1HH,1-tH. 
Notloaal antl•corn law leailue. ed . The three prite eauya on 
agricultnrtll & the corn law. lA-12. 
National asaoclatlon for the study & prevaoUon of tuberc.:u• 
loal.t . TranRctione of the 1nn1111 m(·eting. v. 1·2. 1005-06 . 
Nollo•al a•soclalton or railway commlssloneu. Proceedings 
nf thf'l annual m('eting. v. 17-HI. 100,-07. 
National child labor committee. Procredlnge of the annual 
me •ling. v . 1-3 100/i-07. 
Nattonal dvll s•rviCle rerorru leaiue. Procf•f'dings. 1003-06. 
National confereace for 8ood city ilov•rnment. v.ll·l2, 14·H). 
IBO:'i·l).l, lPOh-07. 
National courerence of cboriUe.1 & corrections. Proceeding!. 
"· 3.1-34. liOi-117. 
Notional cootlre • on uniform dlvorc.:e law•· Procee<linga of 
the adjournPd meeting held at Philadelphia, Pa. , November 13, 
I!IOtl . 1007. 
National enclopa dla of American bloilrapby. v. 13. 1906. 
Nallonal cyclopaedia of American blodrapby, index & con-
apectul!l. HOO. 
Natio na l democratic conv•a tloa.. Official proceeding& . 1860. 
NaUono l educatio nal association, Fiftf!enth anniver1ary ~·ol­
ume, 1857 1006. 1007. 
-- Index by authors, titlea & aubjecte to the pnblicatiooa of 
theN. E . A. for the fii'6L filLy years, 1857-11-JOO; comp. by Martha 
Furber Nelaon. 1007. 
-- Journal or proceedings & acldreeaes. "· 46. 1907. 
-- Report of U1e committee on ealarica, tenure &: peoeions of 
public aehool teachen in thP United States. 100). 
-- Yearbook & Jist. of activ9 memben. 1903-().1. 
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National flerbart .society. Publicationa, 1895-1900; ed. by Obarles 
A. McMurray. 6 v. in 1. 1908. 
National maJfazlne~ v. 2'2~23. 1905-06. 
National preacher. v . 23-40. 1849-66. 
-- Index v. 1·88, 1826-64 . 186S. 
National prl.son assoclallon. Proceedings. 1886, 1906-06. 
National recorder. v. 1-~. 1819. 
NaUooal repository. v. 7. 1880. 
Notional soclety for the aclentlllc atudy of education. Publi-
cations. v. 1-6. 1002-06. 
NatlonnJ temperance orierlollf. 1850. 
Native Americana a gift for the people. lR-&5. 
Noture. v. i2-75. lOO:'i-1007. 
Nebra.ska-AtlrlcuUurol experiment station. Annual report. 
v. 14·18. 1900-<H . 
-- -- Bulletin. Nos. 38-41, 43·63, 65-ll"l. 1894-1006. 
Nebro.skaa a poem, personal & politicol. lS.'H. 
Nebraska university. Calendar. 1906·07. 
Ned hum, 11arcbamoal. The exct'llencie of 1\ free atate. 1767. 
Nedrt. Gaetnno. Julian the apofltBtej tr. from the 2d Italian ed. 
by the Duchess Litta·Visconti·Arese. 2 v. 1005. 
Neuea jabrbucb fiir mineral odie, ~eolo~le und pal iiontololfte. 
1005·00. 
-- Reportorium, l{I(X)·O·L 
New Enil.ood rarmer & horticultural Journat v. 10, 16-17, 20-
22. 1631-32, 1836-39,18H41. 
New Enilood malfozine. v. 33-3.1. 100')..()7. 
New Damp.shtre-Stote library. Author listj supplement June 1, 
l{l()J. 11100. 
N•w lnterootloaal encyclopaedia. 20 v. 1007. 
-- Conre•·e of rPnding & study in the new intemalional ency-
clopaetlia. J'K10 . 
New Jera•y-Aifrlculturel experiment .station. Bulletin. 
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Geololflcal sur vey. Annunl report. 1!)00-06. 
State llbra.rlon. Annual report. 190fl-07. 
New liberal r eview. v. 1-2. 1901-02. 
New Mexlco-A&rlculturn l e:s.perlment 11tat1on. Annual report. 
v. 12·16. 1900·05. 
-- -- Bulletin. Noa. 33-.18. 1900-1906. 
N . Y. (c lly)-Publtc library . Bulletin. v. 9·10. 1905·06. 
N. Y. (stote)-Educo tlon deportment. Annual repor,. 
v. 1 (2 pi!.) 100.i. 
-- Governor.t. Speecbra of the dlHerent. governon to the 
legis ln.ture of the state of ~ew York. 1~26. 
-- HIStorian. Eccleain.Btical rrrord1 of the state of New 
York. '"· b-6. 1005. 
-- Lex:ow commiUee. Report & proceedinga of the com-
mittee appointed to irn·e•tignta the police d{'partment. of the city 
o f Npw York. :; v. 4..\ lmlcz. JX9.J. 
-- Museum. llulh tin. 1101. f\6·, 03-fiH, I (X). Loo.>. 
New Yorlr. annual re&t11ter. v. :l. 18:l2. 
New York chronicle. \. 1-2. tRtn-.1)(). 
Ne" York malfaz.ln•s or, Literary repository. n. 1. v. I. 1796. 
New York medlcol Jourool. v. R3-KL IOOH. 
New York m15alooary mafiladne. v. S-1. l802-00. 
New Yorlr. state medical association. Transactions. •· 1·3. 
1M84·86. 
Newcomb. Simon. 8idelighl8 on aatronomy &. kindred fielda of 
popular science. 1906. 
Newell. Robert Beary. Avery Glibun; or, Between two firee, by 
Orpheua C. Kerr [pRt•ud .] 1867. 
Newmao.loho Henry, card. Dream of Gerontiue. 1907. 
Nlcholsoo, Joseph Shield. A trt.>atiRe on money & essays on 
mouetary problems. Ed. il. lUOl. 
Nicoll, Wllllum Robertson & Seccombe, Thomas. A history 
o( En~lisb literature. 4 v. 1U07. 
Nicoll. Wtlllom Robertson • .ft. autl,or. b'u Chesterton. O.K. 
Nielson. Fredrtk Kr15tlan. The history of the papacy in ihe 19th 
century; tr. under the direction of Arthur James b-Iaeon. 2 v. 
1906. 
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Nltcble, Ed word 8orllett. Leesons in lip-reading. 100.5. 
Noble, John. Fact.a fo r politicians. 1891. 
-- Local taxation. 1876. 
Nolan, Edw rd I. Combinations, trusts & monopolies. 1904. 
Noll, Arthur Howard. From empire to republic; the story of the 
struggle for constitutional government in Mexico. 1903. 
North American founa. Nos. 1-5, 7-8, 11-23. 1889-91, 1893, 
1895-19().1. 
North Amerlcon moifazlne. v. 4-5. 1834-35. 
North American review. v. 182-184. 1900-07. 
North Onkoto-Afifrlculturol experiment station. Annual re-
port. v. 11-16. 11100-05. 
-- -- Bulletin. nos. 11-iO. 1893·1005. 
Norton's literary & educational re11tster. 3 v. 1862-54. 
Notes & queries. v. 19-23. 1901..()6. 
Notes & querle5. v. 3-4, 6 (ser. 10) 1904-06. 
Ober, Frekertck Albion. Columbus tbe discoverer. 1906. 
(Heroes of American history) 
Oberholtzer, Ellis Paxson. The literary hietory of Philadelphia. 
1006. 
O'Brien, William. Recollections. 1005. 
Ockslde, Kolrfbt Ru.s•. p&eud. See Thompson, Mortimer M. 
O'Connor, J. C. ed. Esperanto. 1903. 
Offerlni to beauty. 1853. 
Ohlo- Geoloi,lcal survey. Bulletin; fourth series. Noe. 4-6. 
1005·06. 
Okey, Thomas. The old Venetian palaces &: old Venetian folk. 
1007. 
Oklaboma-Aifrlculturel experiment •latlon. Annual report. 
, . . 8-1o. 1800-1006. 
-- -- Bulletin. no. 40-69, 61·72. 1800-1006. 
Oldys, Willi om(?) A collection of epigramo. 17"%1. 
Ol•rlch. Henry. A city lees & country1eee world. 1893. 
H180 Oltv•r. Frederick Scott.. Alexander Hamilton; an essay on 
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Oliver, Mrs Crace Atkinson. A aludy of Maria Edgeworth , 
with notices of her fathf'r & frit-nd~. 1A~2. 
Olltvant, A.Ured. Bob, aon of Batlll'. 1~9~. 
Omnr K lmyyam I. iff> hy Sblra:&l. 
Open court. v. 8, 1\H?O. 181}1, lOlV"l·Od. 
OpUc. Oltver. f'8etlll , S~r Adams. Wtlllam Taylor. 
O'Jl~rlly .• John lloJilt!. \femonnl hy 8o.ston·Common council. 
Orlll.tnal lrtt•rs of etuintmt lilt rarr Ill PH of tht> eixteenth, seven· 
tePnth .._\ right.ft•nth ct·nturiee. PH3 
Orth, Samuel Peter. J• ive Amcricnn politicians. lOOti. 
O.ttfood. ll erbert Le-vi. ThH Americ-an cnlonire in the seventeenth 
century. ,. 1-2 HJOI 
O"Sbea. ~llchoel VIncent. Dynamic fll.:>lllrl in E-ducation. 1906. 
O•ler, William. Counoelo &: rdealo. 1906 . 
O•wald. Ella. (Tennan cook try for tbe Am~rican home. 1907. 
Out we t. , •• 23. 1 flOO. 
Outln& malfldne. v. 48- 10. 19(Ml·07. 
Outlook. v. R2·8L lOOH. 
0\'t>rbury. 6'rr Thoma-9. fiacrllnneoue works tn prole c.\ \'erae. 
18511. 
Ov~Prlund monthl)-. v. 47. 19011. 
CJ1- n. /lof,trt LifP. hy Podmorif', 
Owen-9 collelfeo, laochester. Euaya & addre r1 by profeaeors 
& le<'lUrt'rl. lHTL 
Ox(ord t:nJIII5h prize ~•soya. :; \'. 1~·30. 
Pacific monthly. v. I t •lH. lfl().·,.oo. 
Polfe. T. E. &. othtrt. Pnblic 1chool11 fru111 "ithin. 1006. 
Palfe, Tbomae Nebon. Tht• con11t of Hohcroia. l006. 
In olf" Virginia; or, Marse Chan &:: other stories. 1907. 
U~der the cruat.. 1007. 
(),"J() Palf•ont. v. 1. 1001>. 
P112 
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Pa in t" , Robert Treat. Works in verse &. prose. 1812. 
Po inte r , Franklin Veraellu s Ne wton .. Elementa ry guide to liter-
ary criticism . 1903. 
Po ll Mo ll mo~udn e . v. 39-40. 1906-07. 
Palmer, Wt ll lam Tho mas . The Engli i!h lake8j painted by A. 
Heaton Cooper. 190.1. 
Pom phle t.s; a collection of plays. n. d. 
P a nora m a of life & IJte rature . v. 1-5. 1855·57 . 
Pa r acel.sus (8 o mbastus) , Phlltppus Auroelu.s Th e ophrostus , 
von Hohe nbetm. Hermetic&: a lchemical writings. 2 v. 1804. 
Pa re.t , Bernard . Russia & re form. 1907. 
Porl•h, John Carl. Robert Lucas. 1907. (Iowa biog. 8er.) 
Pork, Ros well. An epitome of the history of medic ine. Ed. 2. 
1903 . 
Parker, Sir Gilbe rt . The wea,·era. 1907. 
Parnell, Thomas.. Poems on eeveral occaaione. 1722. 
Parr, Samuel. Aphorisms, opinions&. refleclions. 1826. 
Parrish, Ra ndall. Bob Hampton of Placer. 1906. 
Por.son.s, Ellen C. Cbristus liberator. 1906. 
Pors on.s, Mr1 Elsie Worthlo6fton (Cle ws) The fa.mily ; an 
ethnological & historical outline with descrip tive notes . 1906. 
Par.soos, Mr• Florence Mary. Garrick&: hie circle. 1906. 
Pars ons, Frank. The city for the people. 1901 . 
Parsons, Harry de 8 e rkeley. The disposal of municipal refuse. 
1906. 
Parsons , William Edwin. Samuel Bacon Barnitz. 1005. 
Parton. James, comp . L e Parnasse francaisei a book of French 
poetry. 1877. 
Panm, T heodtJre Sutton . Life by Morc om be. 
Paaton. O e orde. pseuil. See S y monds, E. M. 
Pater:, lValtt>r Horatio. Li fe by B e n s on. 
-- L ife by Wrt~ht. 
Patbololllc..:al .society of London. Tra nsactione. v. 67. l906. 
PaUf'ra on, Annie Wilson, The story of oratorio. 1002. 
PaUersoo'a collede &. s c hool of directory of the U. S. &. 
Canada. 1\:ll(~'l..OO. 
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Stray lea,·ea. 1\Mlti. 
Paul , S aint. Life by Hall. 
- - Life by Ram.sey. 
- - Ob8en at unlli on the com·trlion &. apo1tle-ship of St. Paul, 
by L)Uit>lun. 
Pa uldlnlf. James Ktr"• · The old cont infn tal. 1846. 
-- &: W. r • .Arufl r iran comedwa. l)otH , 
Pu uls•n• FrtedriLh. Thu GPrman nnh·enitieei their character 
c.\ hiRto rical devt'lopment. lUOU. 
Pau lu•, Dlocomus.. Uietory of the La ngobarda, by Paul the 
d f'acon . lflOO. (P to nnft. univ.-Df• pt. o f hi t . Tranalatioca and 
reprint.a v ~{ n. a.) 
Payne, Will iam Mo rton. Editorial rchoea. 100'.!. 
Peabody. Fron cla Ore nwood. J u u1 Christ 4 the Obriatian 
charac~r. 100.'> 
Pea ~e . Ri c h a rd 6rlns ley. femoin of tho Colman family. 2 v. 
1841 
Penrh a g1ft of frit.·ru.lahip . l&"l.'l. 
Pea non. ebarles H f' n r)'. Life tJn the fronti e r j or , Scenes in the 
Weol [anon ] IAAl. 
Pear y . Robert [dwln. N(•arett tht1 pol(>. Ul07. 
f'• a ttl e. rna Wtlldn5oo . ed. Poerna you ought to know . 
11"<1. 
Pee: k , Cbar le• Le roy. Profitable dairying. 1906. 
Pec k, Jla rry Thur• ton. Twenty yeart of tbe republic, 1885-1906. 
l!IOf). 
Pee l, Ste phe n D e ols oa. Pr historic America. v. 4-5. 1904-05. 
Pterce. Bradford Kinn e y. A half Cf"ntury wilh ju,·enile delin--
qu t•nt8. 1359. 
Peloubet. Frauds Nath•n. f.ltud iea in the book of Job. 1906. 
Pen field. Frederi c Courtland. Ea L ur Auez; I ndia , Cbba & 
.Japan. 1907. 
Pennell, Mr1 E lizabeth (Robina) Ch arlea Godfrey L eland ; a 
biography. 2 v. 1906. 
Pe nosylvaala-State Library. Annual report. 1006. 
Pe no.tylva nl o uni versity. Annual report o r the provost. 190-l-0.1. 
Pe ony m aQaztu e. v. l -2. HHU. 











People•s melfa:r.Jne o( oae(ul lnformaUoo. v. 1~3. 1834-36. 
PerJlaode, Frank. ~Ianuel of examinations for government po· 
sitions. 1905. 
Perks, Sydney. Residential fiats of all classes. 1905. 
Perry. BlJss. Tbe amateur spirit. 1904. 
-- Walt Whitman. 1906. 









































Pearson. Harlow StaUord. Industrial education . 1907. 
Peters, John Pennett.. t:d. Labor & capital. 1902. 
Peterson. James. Complete commentary on Milton's Paradise 
lost. 1744. 
Peterson's ma.dazlne. v.l9·20, 51·52, 55-56,61-62,64-70, 73. 1851, 
1867, 1869, 1872, 1874-76, 1878. 
Peto. Sir Samuel Morto o. Taxation. 1863. 
Petrarch, FranceJCO. Life by Sade. 
Pho.edrus Fableaj a poetical translation by Christopher Smart . 
1765. 
Pbnrmaceutlcal alumni association of the State university 
Iowa. Proceedings of the annual meeting. v. 7~9. 1903·05. 
PbJlodelpbJa society £or promotlnlf alfrlculture. Memoirs. 
v. 1, 3. 1814-15. 
Philadelphia souvenir; a collection of fugitive pieces from the 
Philadelphia press. 1826. 
Philippine lslonds-Ethnolodtcal survey. Publications. v. 1. 
1905. 
Pbtllps. Ambrose. ThTee tragedies. 1725. 
Philips. Mrs Katherine. Letters from Orinda to Poliarchua. 1705. 
-- Poems. 1710. 
Pbtllpson. David. The reform movement in Judiasm. 1907 .• 
Pblllstlne. v. 21. 1905. 
-- Index & concordance to v. 1-20. 1906. 
Pbtllpotts. Eden. Daniel Sweetland. 1906. 
Tbe folk afield. 1007. 
~Folly &:: fresh air. 1892. 
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The human boy. lOCH. 
Knock at a ''t"ltture 1\~).:') 
L~·in~ pr<>phets; a novt>l t~;J , 
)[y ~ardcr1. l!JC.)ii. 
The portreen~ . l!J()ii. 
~ons of the morning, 190i.l. 
The whirlwind, 1907. 
& Arnold, Bennett. Doubloons. l!M.)Ii. 
Phtn, John. Th(' t!t>ven follit·,: of ECit>nct<. 
Physical re\>·lew. v. 21-:?t. ]!l(),'l·07 
Platt, Donn. ~l('moriN~ of the mtn who 1.1and the Ulllon. 
Pirrtt, Dmw. Liie by Miller, 
PiaU, lobo lames. Tlw ghol'lt 1 entry l\: ot1 1cr )H)t'lllS. 
~J. cd. The lh•<~pe-riR.n tree, a 13on\·enir of the Ohio \"llllf''' 
Piu~~:.~~~·' ~;~~b "ori,ao (BrJun) .-\n t:nchnnh•d island & otJ 1er 
-- .\ \O,Ya~e tn the fortnnat(' i'-~les 'S7L 
Plf"rc~, f'ranklin, The t:\riff & the trnels. 19)7. 
l'i.trc.f! .!IJ/m IJ. Ltft· by no,. t b Ford. 
Pl~rson, Ntkoloa.s Gerard. l'rinciple.snf t conorwca. 
Ptaf1~~·i.Artbur CPcll. 1
1rote{'li\'£' & prdt•renltlll iuJport duttl.'l 
Plk.e, Luk~ O"·en. Htstory of cr me in England 2 v. Jqj 
PlncbPs, Theo_phll.us Goldrtda!e. The Old l'l'!'t·un(·nl in tlw 
\~~~ of tt1e htHoncal records(¥.:: leg('rHlPJ of AB!!yria & Hnhyl(mia. 
Pln~ur. OclP& in ct•lciJrat!On of vic-lord in tlw Olympic, J'ythian, 
~t·nN\n & ht.hwen~t gamr-B; tr. from the fln•Pk, tht~ whole corn 
ll)Hed • first published hy Francis Lt•c. HHO. 
Pinero, Arthur Wlnti, His bousf' in (Jrdl•r l!J07 
Pinkerton. ~obn. History o( ~c.,tland from tlw nccf'Mion of tJ 1t> 
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PUt. Wllllrun, 1st earl ot Chatham. Correspondence; ed. by the 
executora of hie eon, John, earl of Chatham. 4 v. 1838. 
-- Correspondence of 'Villiam Pitt, when secretary of state, 
with colonial governors & military & naval commiesioners in 
America. 2 v. 1906. 
-- Speeches in the House of Commons. Ed. 3. 3 v. 1817. 
Ptltsburlf~Carnedle library. Clo.ssifiedcatalogue, 189.3·1902. 3 v. 
1907. 
Plantz, Samuel. The church & the social problem. 1006. 
Play{air, Luon. Life by Wemyss. 
Plebn, Carl Copplnlf. Introduction to pubUc finance . Ed. 2. 
1906. 
Pliny, Calus Pllotus Caecellus Secuodus. An address of 
thanks t.o a good Prince presented in the ranegyrick of Pliny 
upon Trajan , the best of Roman emperoure. 1686. 
Podmore, Frank. Robert Owen; a biogrnpby. 2 v. 1007. 
Po~. Edgar Allan. Life by Moron. 
Poet lore. v. 16-17. 1906. 
Poetical trtbute.s to the memory of Abraham Lincoln. !NBS. 
Poel'• Ifill; ed. by John Keese. 1845. 
Polevot, Piotr Ntkolo.evlcb. Russian fairy tnles; ed. & tr. by 
R. NisbeL Bain. Ed. 3. 1901. 
Pollock, Sir Mootadu Frederick Montodu- Light. &: water; a 
study of reflection & colour in river, lake & sea. 1903. 
Pollok, David. The li!e o! Robert Pollok. 1&13. 
Pollok, Robert. Li!e by Pollok. 
Polyontho.s. v. 1-2. 1812-13. 
Polyblus. General history in five books; tr. from the Greek by 
Mr. Ham'pLon. l7o6. 
Pomeroy, Mark Mtlls ( .. 1\rlck") Nonsense; or, Hila &: criti-
cisms on the follies of the day. 1868. 
Pond. O.scar Lewis. Municipal control of public utilities. 1906. 
Poole. Josua. The English parnassus. 16i7. 
Poole. Stanley Lane. Life of Edward William Lane. 18i9. 
Puolt, Thoma1.. Life by Sandford .. 
Poole. Wtlltom Frederick. Index to periodical literature. 1853. 
Poor, Jlenry Varnum. 'Manuel of the railroads of the U. 8. 
v. 3H-IO. 1900·07. 
Bil72p2 Poore, 8eo)amto Perley. Life & public eerV"ices flf non. Jamee 
G.lllalne. 1f!H.I. 
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Popular scleoce monthly. v, f~ ·'tO. HJOO-Oi. 
Porter, Robert Perchal. The dang£'n of municipal ownership. 
l1Ml7. 
Porter, S)dnt-y. Ilt'l\rtof the \Vp t by 0. Jleory [peeud.] 1007. 
PuUer, lleory Cndmao , bp. Hrminiecpne£>1 of biahope &: arch-
hi hot'll· Hll'Mt 
Pottt"r, bomuel Otway 1.111wls. ~ll"Wru\ medica, pharmacy & 
th rnptontics. .l:<.d. 10. 1\JOI•, 
Pow~rs. Harry JJunUnaftoo, Thu fLrt of tra\·.,1, 1002. 
Poyol •r, Sir l!dward John. DrawinKII. n. U.. 
Poyottoll, John Henry Et Thom.son, J. J. A te. t-book of 
phy1ice; aound. FA.!. 2. li~OL 
Pr•lrla rarmPr. v. U. lq~fl. 
Prate, F.d"'lo A. The tranettion In agricnltore. WOO. 
Pratt, James Bl••ett. Tht': p ychology or religiOUII Lelief. 1007. 
Pr•nderiasl, Guy Luwbtnlllon. A cnmplete concordance to the 
p{)(•tical workl of ~liltnn. lR-;7. 
Prentice. rna Parma)pe. The f~tlt!r&l power O\'er carriers &:: 
curporat.lone. 1!1(17, 
Pu>ntlce, Gf!'orde Oenl•on. }Jreuti(•eana; or, \ViL & humor in 
}'IUilgraphR. JHB(}, 
Preabyterlan church In the Vatted Slotes. .Annual report8 of 
the variona boarda preaented to the General Ayerubly. 18R7-0I, 
1H'13, 111().1, 1U!Ml-07. 
-- Oeoerol os,.embly. Minotea. v. 18, o. 11. 2· 13, 16-23, 
n •· v. 2·7. 11'173-ftl, 1H78, JAA2, l tiSt, 1AA6-B8, 11:)90, lbfi3-94, 
l&H6, 11100, 1902-07. 
Synod of low•. ~finut.ea. v. 10·10. Jijnt-1000. 
Presion, Sydaey llermno .. The abandone-d farmer. 1001. 
Pretyman. Jobn RadclyUe. Diepauperit.ation. 1876. 
Price. Laolfford Lovell Frederic Rice. Joney &: it.e relatione 
to pricee. 1900. 
-- A ehort bi1tory of political economy in England. Ed. 4. 
11l03. 
Price. William Hyde. The gngliah palent.a of monopoly. 1900. 
( Harvl\rd economic studiea. '' • 1) 
PrtdeauJI. Sarah Treverbt••· Modern bookbindings, their design 
& decoration. 1006. 
HJO HEPOHT OF TilE STATE LlBHARlAl< 
737 Prime. \\'tlllam CoWJH!r, td. Coins, medals""' seale. HUll. 
l~l:l 
fH:'J l'r loce, Leon Cush lni£. A bird's-eye \'iew of American historv 
pn:\ I!Ml7. • 
:J7'-I,i:J Princeton university. Catalogue. lOOtl-07, H~7-0S, 
'i;'i:?.O!:.? Pro b) n, John Webb. ell. Local ~tovernment & taxation in the 
1'\1-t United kingdom. 1882. 
610.!1 Prolfresslve medicine. ' '· 3-4, 1900; \', 1-1, 1007. 
Ptl-1 
2S.<:J. ;a Protlil"slunt episcopal churcb-Gener.al conveoUoo. Jon rna) 
P-t2j of proceedinRs. 1838, lAAl. 
l>iHS Proudbon, Pierre Joseph. Correspondence; pr(>c~de d'une nolice 
sur P. J. Proudhon. pnr J. A. Langlois. U \". 1 ~75. 
Hli .B Prudden, Theopbll Mitchell. On the g reat. Arm•ricnn pl ateau. 
P\!.1 J!lOO. 
Ut;). l ~ 
1'95 
:m1 






























P.salmonaazaar. Georlfe. p!itttd. An historical & geographical 
oescription uf the ialand of Formosa. 170L 
Public. v. 2-!1. 1~99-1907 . 
Public llbrorlt~s. \', 11. H'IOO. 
Publisher•• trade list aonuol. 1900-07. 
Publishers• weekly. v. 5, 7~11, 13, '!!4, 30, :'",()~!U, 6!), iO-il. 1S74~ 
78, 1~83. 18:0S9, 189H-97, 1900-07. 
Punch. v. 130-131. Hl()t). 
Purdue unhf"rslty- Aifriculturat experlmeof stalloo. Annual 
• report. \', 3--1- 1 ti-\1 1 11~11-1. lH!l0-91, 1t;H:J~9ti, t.~!IK-W05. 
Bulletin. Sos. lH-7-1 . IR~ -1'1().",. 
Putaam. Georlfe IJo\ien. Cen Of'flhip of the rhurch of nome. 
2 v. }I)()IJ. 
Putnam. John Bishop.. A ~ ·orwegum ram hlP amonj.! thP fjord!, 
fjf>lcl, mountains c.\:. ~ l aciers. lttO.t. 
Pye. llenry larut":s. A commentary illuetr.Hing the Poetic of 
Ari~t otlt' . 17!1:~ 
P)e,.hkov. Alt":ksiei Mokslmolo'Jch. '1qt}lt'f 1 by Maxin Gork) 
(pltllll.] 1!.107. 
Pyablao. J. Ernest. The Prt.>~Rsphaelit.(> brothl!rhocul. JlMY1 
Ouart•rll journal or economics. '". H1·20. H)().t-Otl. 
Ouurt•rh rtt:'\ 1 .. w or the Methodist episcopal church. Soul b. 
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Ou rto. L 1 :J. 1~1.kl·U7 
Oulck. Rob@rt llerbtort. l !!l\\8 n etlu at10nRI reforruen. }!1()~. 
(lnt rnational tdncation 1U.•rw~, \' 17.) 
Rubtolla • I raot.ols. hv~ bonk• ur the h\t I )u>r'lit• rJeetl!!l & say-
oga of fiargantua l hi e n l'nuLHKriH'l; tr into J·nglit~h by Oir 
Thoma I rquh rtoft'romi\TI)&:I'ere-r \ntOJI\ 'f,ttl.f'ux. 3\, ltJOO. 
!tab!' 11 1 Fmn o , Lrfe b\ llll•l· 
R•dtf - luusdnl•. llllnl h-1 It.)'. IOf), 
Ralul'n"' [aunn11l] \ 1 , 18' 
It man; than. Pnonambulam, Tht> culture ul thl• soul among 
\HSLt!T I lllltiOII • F.K)h. 
Rum•nh Georlf:e. l'olit cnl di1enuraes. lb • 
Romt:a). WIIUaru lltc.:h•ll. t, l'ttnl tlw tfll\t•lll·r & the Roman 
cltiuu. l~IOH 
Ranl..lo. ~larlfaret Cuthbert. l'he art { practir:e of laundry \\Ork 
I r etncl nt tench r , J!I(J;,, 
Rop~r. Chori P-' Lee. Tlw prinrilJh•a of 1H.llth L "clfare. l()Oti, 
Ru hclull. llostln&s. lht> tl eury of good l t·,·il. 2 ,., 1907. 
The uni\t·r~itw t•f Europe in the middl~ agee. 2 '· in 3. 
lth. 
Rouu be-obu.1 cb, Walter. Cl1rl tianily & the social eriAifl , 1007. 
Rathboor , Willi am c1 uthfrl. Local gn\·t·rnment &. taxation, 
I ~ 
Ra\-·en, John Joml"s.. i'lll' hel11 uf England. lUOO. 
Ra) mood, Geurtfe l .a n slo&. Tht• I' t·nt1nla of neethetica. 1900. 
Re d. Opl e P. The harkridt'fs . 1UO:J. 
Rrad. fboma• 8uc bonon , The fenutlt• JIOE'ta of AtllPrica. 1Sl7. 
Reade, Chari""'· com1~ Suggt thf' ee~ay t.\ nmtiona. HIO.l. 
RPa'\1 • l.olilan l rloh • .-\chang nf uationa\ f'mpire. 1H69. 
Heca111t'r, .llmt ,/ ••uue Frantot$f. Julw ,ltlt•lnlrlf' ( Hcrnartl) Life 
hy \\ollllums. 
R ·t·l. {ieorlile-' de-. Thn tlet'nrlltlnn nf lt·otlH•r, JOO.). 
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Redford, Albloo H. The bisLory o f Methodism in Kentucky . 
3 v. 1868. 
Redpath .. James. The public life o f Capt. J ohn Brown . 1860. 
R~e . Pau l Johannes. Nuremberg &. ita art to the end of the 
18th century. 1905. (Famous art cities, no. 3) 
Reed, Edwin. Francis Bacon our Shakespeare. 1002. 
Reed, lobo Calvin. The brother&' war . 1906. 
Re ed, Myrtle. Lavender & old lace. 1002. 
Reeve, H enry. Life by Laulllbtoo. 
Reference cotalo&ue of current llterature. 2 v. 1906. 
Rerlector; repreeenting human affairs aa they are, & may be im-
proved. 1750. 
Reich, Emil. Success in lire. 1007. 
Reichert. lobo, Jt. author. See Hod~es Geor&e. 
Reid, Sluarl l. Life c!; letters of the first earl of Durham, 1792-
1840. 2 v. 1006. 
-- The life & times o r Sydney Smith. 181!6. 
Reid, William ~laxwell. The story of old Fort Johnoon. 1006. 
Rela•ch, Paul Somuel. American legislatures & legislative 
methods. 1007. 
-- Colonial administration. 1005. (Citizen's library or eco-
nomics, politics & sociology) 
RellQlous souvenlr. 1835. 
rR28m2 Rembrandt tan Ryn. Life by ~IIebel. 

















Reoan. Joseph Ernest. The future of acience. 1891. 
R~nan, Jouph Ernut. Life by Dulf. 
The repository, a select collection of fugitive fiecefl of wit & 
humor in p rose &: verse by the most eminent writers. 4: \'. 
1777·83. 
&epubltcao con"resstooal committee. Republican text-book. 
1006. 
Reresby. Sir John. Memoirs &: travels. 1001. {Dryden bouse 
memoirs) 
Retro•pect of pracUcal medlclae & sur"ery. Nos. 43-100, 
11<tiJ.IMUZ. 
R•troapectlve review. v. 1·14, n. 8. v . 1. 182.)-27. 
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Revue d es deux mood••· v. 31-3i. 1000-07 . 
Rhode laland-AQrlcuHural experJment •tellon. Annual re-
port. v. 1·18. LSS.~·100.'> 
-- -- Bulletin. Noo. 1·107 1889·l!I(J.i. 
-- Charities & correclloa s, Board of. Annual report. 
'· 88. ]{1011. 
Rhodrs, lames Ford. 1Ii1Ll1ry of the U. 8. from thecompromiee 
or 111511. v, 1·7. l!IOHlll. 
Rhymer,.• club. 8f'cond honk of the Rhywere' club. 1894.. 
Rhy , Ernest, td. ThP gnrd~n of romance. 1897. 
Rtbton·T urner, C. J . A hlatory of vagranta &: \'1\grancy & beggan 
,\ hegKing. 1Hfi7 
Ricardo, David. On the principle• of political economy &. tax-
ation IRlA 
Rice, William Edward & 0:1:, W. E. Squabaforprofit. lHOO. 
Rlt:hard~. Ellen ll•nrletta (Swallow) Food material• &. their 
acJullt'ratiuna. Ed. 3. HMJt; 
Hithanl"" • William Adut111 Life by Jlackett. 
Riehl•. Jlrnry Clay. Tru t vf"raos the public welfare. 1004. 
Rtchlni•• Benjamla. gpm·ral vo lume nf .-pi taphs. la.IO. 
Richmond .lfr11 Grace Loul•• (Smith) Theaecondviolio. 1900. 
Rirhler, .fccu• Pa"l Frtfulrirh. Life of Jean Pl\UI F . Richter; com -
pil••ll horn various eon rcea, Logf'th<'r with his autobiography; tr . 
from the Herman. 2 v. 1M f). 
Riddell. Newlon N. C'hiltl of llp;ht; or. Heredity & prenatal 
cultnrt>. 11.100 
Riedl, Frllibe.t:. A hiatory o( Hungarian litNature. 1900. 
Rllfby. 1 .• M. jt. author. ,...,'flf Ru.t;S t!ll, C. E. 8. 
Rll•Y• Jame• Whitcomb lo rninK. 1U07. 
-- Hilty cbihl-rhymea. 11~).';, 
llilry, Jum,., lrhitcomh. In honor ur Jarnu 'Vhit.comb Rileyi a 
mt-.·tinf( of the Indian!\ atat.e tA·acht'ra 1 a ncialion . 
Ripley, William Zeblna. Uailwa.'· prol..tlerua. 1007. (Selections 
&. Uncumf>nla in PConomica) 
Rl c thl e . lamrs, jt. author . .)'ee Muir, Robert. 
Ritson. J o•r ph. Let~ra. 2 v. 1A33. 
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Roberts. buries Georde Doulflas.. Earth's enigmna. WOJ. 
Roberh. A1nr!laret.. ~tlint Catherin£' of Sienna&. her times. Jq(kJ. 
Robf"rts. \\/Jill om C. J .. eading orators of twenty· five- campaigns. 
IS.~l. 
Robins, Elh:obetb . The magnetic north, lOOL 
Robinson, Edward Kay. The religion of nature. 1!106. 
Robinson. Rowla nd E, ons. Vermont; n study of intlependence, 
lHH:!. (Amrrican commonwpnlths) 
Robison, Snmue l Shelburne. ~lnnnal o£ wirPh.•e-s telegmphy. 
1006. 
Rocbe£ort , ll enrl. The adveutun•s of my life. 2 v. lAilO. 
Rochester unl ver.s lty . Addr~Eises nt. thf' 11\!llti·centennial nnni -
\'rrsary. 1000 
-- Annual cntalogue. "· 4-1 ;,;J. IR03·1903. 
Rod en, Robert F. The Cambridge J)fl' 1, 1U3S·LG92. 100.). 
( FRillOU8 '"~ .. ~·> 
Rod&ers, 81. M. Physical education & medical munngement of 
childrE"n. 1 t~. 
Roden , l ames Edwi n Tb o rold . Cobden " modern political 
opinion. 1Ki3. 
Rollers, S amu e l. Human lire; poem. 1819. 
-- The pleasure or memory, with other poema. 1801. 
Ro ll•s ton, Frun c es; Letters. ed. by Caroline Del't.. 1867. 
Ro ok, Clarence. Switzer land; the country&. its people. 1907. 
Roosevelt. Theodore .. A compilation of the messngea&specchea, 
1001-l!.lOii; ed. by A. II, Lewia. 2 v, 1906-
Good bunting; in perauit of big game i n the \ Vest. 1007. 
Outdoor pastimes of an American banter. 100.3 
quare deaL 1006. 
True Americanism. n. d. 
it. rd ~'-;te Grinnell. G. B. 
Rnnx,_r;,.ft, Th,-(Jflort'. Lire by Dou &f la .'ll . 
Rool, Elihu. hpt'f'Ches incident to thf" vi~it of ~t'Crt·l3ry Root to 
Snuth Atlll'ricn, .Ju ly~ to !4t>ptt>mlu•r :JO, l'IOtL 
Root. Roht-rt Mi lburn. The p(Jl'lry of <.:hnuct·r; a guidn tn it~ 
l!lt 1 I) 1 · ftJIJHt~HHicm, HK ) 
Rnp •:'ll . J o hn Ca.dm a n. The story of thf' Civil war. v. 2. 1\J.)i, 
Ho•u. \l u i• D a lla . jt uuthor. See Tuldt, C.ut. 
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Rose, AQustus Foster. CnppPr work, a text-book fur tPaclwrs & 
etndt>nta in tht• mnnual nrts. l»tNi 
Rose:. Elise Whitlock. Oathe-clrale \'( cloJflh•rs t•f thr eouth of 
Frlt.nc·1·. 2 v. 1 HOh. 
Ro e. John llolland. Tilt' de\eklJHIItJit nr the J:uropean nntionfl, 
I "'0-l~tiiO. ~ ,., 1\JU.'l. 
Ros.- ; or, \!ff'<'tion e K' [nnnnlll] IH~G. 
Ro'\t"h•r~. Ardtabold Philip Prlmrn\o'-"• th tar/ of. l~ord Ran-
d lpl Churchill. l(Wid, 
Ro "· Ornman \\oahlo. \theory uf pure df'11ig11. 1~17, 
Rus- • llr'B :\on (Uuff.(undon) J<lureulint- pnl1r1•8 & their 
l!ltorit•!. Jt)I),J, 
llu-'IS. John n. romp. Burn'• ('la.riwla. l~lli. 
Ros•. \lurlln. f'Jtll·l. fi,-e 1\hrttn, \'loh•l. 
Ru~ f'ttl, Chrh.tlnu (_.•ora(loa. l'I)CIJCRI \\Prks. !! ,., Jl)(),), 
Ro5'1elll. Uaote Gnbrl•l. llrll\\int~; ; \\ith a llkf'tch of his work 
hy T. l~trlin \\'uod. n. d. 
-- Ho at•UJ pnpen, 18lJ.!·JIN:J7; rump. by Willinn1 Micha1•l Roe· 
l(•tti 
Roasetll, William 1\fJcbael. • 111118 rt.>miui l"enc or. !BOO. 
Rothc.:btld, Aloo;~;o. Lincoln, m&JO!tl'r of uwn. lHOO. 
Ruullloo, Loul:t. The ecnnou.lice of 111&1111&1 training. 1903, 
llo~e, Elennor. PracLicJ.I WO•H) caning. 1007. 
Ruy.nl •octely o[ Canada. 1 1 rOCl·(~ding l\: tran11actions 
n •- v. 12. l!~kl. 
Royal stall Ucal society, London. Journf\1. v. 7·8, 10·12, 
:n, :J7-12, U·-18. l~i-1-lr,, 1K17-49, ll't70, JN71·ill, lR.Sl-R-5. 
Ruben,. b'1r Peter F'oul. Original unpublished papen illustrative 
of the lifp of :Sir 11etcr Paul Uubrns; ed. by W N. Sainsbury. 
Js.·,u. 
Ruhl. Arthur, jl. ttuthor. s~,. Crowther. Samue l. 
Rumford, ,'-.'ir Br-uJ.nmlo Tbomp on, rotmf Rumford fire· 
pl11c a & how they are uaad , by U. Curtur tiillf'llpif'. 190ft 
Rusktn. John. \\'orks; ed by K T. Cook&. Alexamler Wedder· 
burn. v. :!4-3.1. lOOH-07. 
Ru.u. Kar l. The eptaking pnrrut ; a ecil•ntiflc runnual. l R L 
Ru .t:se ll . Cbo rle.t: Edward 8. The grt•itle(lt lruat in the world. 
!Hiki. 
& Rtdby, L. M. 'l'he lURking tol the criminal. 1906. 
-- The upr{8ing of the many. HIUi. 
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Ryan. Abr am Joseph. Poems. 1880. 
Ryan, Joh n Au lfu.stl o e . A living wage. 1906. 
Rydber~. Per Ax:t! l. Flora of Colorado. 1906. 
Sabatter, Au tf u s ce. The doctrine of the atonement. 1904. 
Sabto, E lbrld'e D. Stella's adventures in etarland. 1907. 
Sade, J acques Francoise Paul Alphonse, a,bbl de. Life of 
PeLrarcb. 1797. 
Salfe, Eliza be th &. Cooley , A. AI. Occupations (or little fingers , 
1905. 
Sains bury , Wllllam Noel, ed. Original unpublished papers iHus· 
trative or the life of ir Peter Paul Rubens . 1859. 
S t. J a mea' .s m a sfazl n e . v. 1-l, 6·8. 1861-6.3. 
Saint Maur . Mn Kate (Vaodenboff) A eeH~aupJ>Orting borne. 
1006. 
St .. Paul'• maiadne.. v. 1-12. 1867-1875. 
Salnt e -Beuve. C barles Auius tln. Portrail8Jit~raires. 3 v. n. d. 
Salntsbury . O e orie Edwa rd Bat e man. £Iiatory o[ English 
prosody from the twelfth century to the present day. v.l. 1006. 
-- comp. Loci c riticij passages illustrath·e of critical theory 
& practice from Aristotle downwards. 1903. 
-- ed. Minor poets of the Caroline period . 2 v. 1000-00. 
Saleeby . Caleb Williams. 'Vorry; thediseaMoof the age. 1907. 
Salisbury. Rollin D .. jt. author. See C h a mbe rlain, T. C . 
Salmon, Lu cy Maynard. Progress in the household. 190t.L 
Salter. Emma Gurney. Franciscan legends in Italian art. 100.1 . 
Sanborn, Katbertoe Abbott. Old time woll papers. 1905. 
Snader,, E . K. F~nelon; his friends & hie enemies, 16;31-1715. 1001. 
Sander• , Frank Knt&bt &. Ke nt, C . F. The meesagee of the earlier 
prophcto. Ul05. 
-- The messages of the later prophets. 1000. 
Sanders, Lloyd C . jt. author. Set Low, S . J. M. 
Saaderaoo, Ed.tar. Great Britain in modern Africa. 1007. 
Sandford • . lfr11 Marllaret E. (Poole) Thomne Poole& his friend1. 
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Saalord, Froak G. The art crofll lor b•ginners. lOOt. 
Saall5ter, Mr~ Mariaret Ellubetb (Mu neeo. ) On the road 
home; poem1 191._}. 
Sankey, Ira David. Story of the gospel hymns & of sacred aoaga 
& solos. 191ML 
Santatana, Geor&e. The life of reaaon. v. 3-r>. 1006. 
Sardou, Vlctorleo. La Toeca . l~Y. 
SarA&ent, Dudlf'ly Allen. Phyeica1 education. 1906. 
Satcbel llulde for the v&catioo t.ourist. in Europe; ed. by 'V . J . 
Rolfe. 1907. 
Solurday re"lew. v, 98, l00-10l. 100.1, 1905·00. 
Sav•••· Richard. Worke. New ed. 2 v. 1777. 
Savaje. Richard ll enry. Brou~ht to bay. 1900. 
The golden ropido ol high lifo 100'2. 
The haeiemla on the hill . 1899. 
The Ia fit traitor of Long h1and. 1{()3. 
A Monto Crioto in khaki. 100:1. 
The myetery of a ehipyord, 1\JOI. 
Tale! oi adventure. 1000. 
Schii.fUe, Albert Eberhard Friedrich. The quintessence of 
eocialiflm. HlOti. 
Scbaurfler. 'Robert Jlavea, ed. Chrietm&llj its origin, cPiebration 
& eigniflcance as reh\lt•d in prose & verse. 1007. 
-- Thankegh·iug; ita origin, celebration c.\ eigni6cnoce as re-
lated in proac and veree. 1007 
Scherer. Jame.s Aulfustus Browa.. The Holy grail; aix kindred 
addre!!'"ea and eeAnya. HI05. 
Schilltr, Johann Chrllltoph Frittdri.clt vort. Life by T h o m as. 
Schllcb , William. lanual of forestry . v. 2·4. 1004.-07. 
S c h m idt. J obaoo Kaspor. The ego &: his own. 1907. 
School r eview. v. ,..}4. lfi97- L006 . 
Schott, C harl es An thony. The transcontinental triangulation & 
tbe American arc of the parallel. 1000. (U.S. Coast & geodetic 
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Schumann. Rob@rt. LE'tters; selected l eli. b)· Or. Karl ~torck; 
rr. by II annah Bryant. wn; 
Sl:bun, Carl. Ht-mini&ef'OC't"~. :.! \". HJOi' 
Science. v. :!:J-21 HOi. 
ScleotHic American. v. !J2-!l.). )C)()."•-Od, 
ScleniiHc American supplement. v. :JH-6:?. HIO.)-Of). 
Sco~U· lluli!h Stowell. From one genrrntion to another, by Jlenry 
Seton ~h· rrlruan [pRcud.] l~!):J 
lSOO.The phanton future, by Henry Seton Merriman [pseud.] 
Tomaso's fortune & other storil'S, by Jh•nry Seton Aler• 
rlmao (pseud._ lHO-t. 
~l. Young Mi:.;tley, by lfeo ry Seton Merriman [p~eud.] 
Scott. Sir Waltt"r. The viRion of Don Rederick. HHl 
St·<Jtt, .'ilr n~alter. In the days of ~cott, hy J enks. 
-- lktttrs & recollections of, by Mr.t. Hulif b es .. 
-- LE-tt .. ·rs hitherto unpublil~hed \\ritten by members of Sir. 
'Valter ticott.'s family to their old governess. 
-- Life by Lanlif. 
Scou . Will iam Bell. Autobiographical notes, cd. by w· . . Minto. 
2 "· lk!i:?. 
Scou, Win fi e ld. Memoirs of Lieut.-General Scott, written by 
himself. 2v. 1Sti4. 
Scr i bn e r 's maifa:dn e . v. 39-·W. 1906. 
Scr ib ner' s monthly ; index to v. 1-30, 1870-lSS..). 
S c r lvenor, lla rry . A comprehensive hist.orv of the iron trade 
throughout the world . 18H. · 
S c udde r, llo ra ce Elisha. td. Men & mannera in America one 
hundr('(]. years ago. 1876. 
S e•r c h, Simo n . The spirit. of the time& in a se-ries of observations 
on the Important events of the age. li!WJ. 
Sears, .John Henry. The physical geography, geology, miner-
alogy & paleontology of E~s('x county, \[ae~achu~ettf!. 1!)();j, 
Sea r s , D. The American politician. IHJ:L 
~eccombe , T b o m a.s . jt . rmtlwr. ,<,·u Nicoll. W. R. 
Sf'e ley. ·"'~'•r l o bo Robe r t. The expnu!liun of England. JflOO. 
SeKno, ,\. \' lctor. The law of mentalism. 11102. 
SeK.ul·n·. Edwd rd . ldincy 1\: its trl•ntrm•nt. lnOi. (ColurHbia uni-
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Sel&noho.s. Michel lt"an Charle.s. Th feurl:ll T1.o;gime. 1~ 7 
-- HLStflry of anci.ent civilir.al1tn; tr. & Ni. by .\rthur Jlt>rbt'rl 
Wilde. 1906 
Select collection of EnKIIsh soo£s. 3 \', 17,3. 
Select epli(rams. 2 Y. 17!17. 
Seltifman, Edwin Robert Andt"rson. Prine piE>s of economics 
1!00, ( \merican citiz<'n aerit·e) 
Selleck, Willard Cbamberlaln. The new appreciation of tlw 
Bible. HJ07 
Semmes, Rapboel. ~ervice afoat. 19(};!. 
Seneca, Lucius Annaeus. 8eJH•ca'a moral111 b,· wav of abstra('t., 
Ed. H. 173!1, - ~ 
Seton, Grace (Gallatin) Nimrod'!! wifE>. 1907. 
Severance, Henry Ormal. A guide to the current periodicals c 
Sf' rials of tht'l r. 1:-i. t Canada. HlOi 
Sewell, Cornelio• '\. \'. Common IJE'nse gl\rdf'ns. 1006. 
Shad" ell, .\rtbur. [n.Jnstrial E>fficienC"y. 2 ,. 1~100. 
ShakespParP. Wtlllam . Th(' Chiewick ~hskespt·are, w-ith intro-
dncuons t\r glos :ariee by John Jlt>nnis & 4H3 illllstrntion~" by 
B)&lll Shaw. 12 \'. lflo.i. 
.'iohokespeore .society. l'llblication., ,., $, 4fi. l"\1:!, l~i.'Jl 
.~haler • .l[r.9 ,_,opblo Pt>on Pn~f'- Thu ma.;;h•U of fr,te; P1e pOW('r 
of the will. WOti. 
Shapley. Rufus Edmonds, jt. ~d. ,\'re Spofford • ..\, R. 
Sharp, William. ( ir en t1rt•; a ro111ancr•, by Fiona \lacleod 
Lpseud.l lstJG 
The is!(' of dreams, hv f'iona "ad«>od {p:.:enrl] 100·1. 
-- The mountain lmtn, hy l'lonll Mdcl~od [p eurl.] 1000. 
Thr tale oft 1e fr1Ur \\bite l\\'801!1 hy Fiona \lacleod (p~eud .. 
1<l!H. 
-- Plau. d thP. dreams, hy t'Jonn :\tacleod [pseur1.1 l't03. 
-- Whe-re tht forest murntnrEi: nnture eeays, by Fiona '-fac le o d 
[psrud.] W06 
Sharpe's London madazloe. , .. :?-Pi, H.;:",S-."19. 
Shaw. Albert. Outlook for the avt rag~ man. 1907. 
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Shaw. Georde Bernard. The common senee of municipal trading. 
) !J().J, 
-- Dramatic opinions & essaya. 2 "· 1906. 
-- John Boll's other island & Major Bnrbaraj alao, How be 
lied to her husband. 1907. 
Shaw. Leslie Mortier. Current isaues. lOOS. 
Show. Simeon. Chemistry of the several natural & artificial 
hct('rogeneous compounds used in manufacturing porcelain, 
gln88 & pottery. 1900. 
Shaw, William Arthur. Uistory of cu rrency. 1252·189-t. 1805. 
Sll~lley, Ptrey Byuhe. Life by Holfd-
Sbeltoo, Louise. The seasons in a flower gnrden. 1906. 
Sherard, Robert Harboroudh. At the closed door. 100'."?. 
-- The child-elnves of Britain. 100). 
Sherman, Ernest Anderson. Dedicating in Dixie. 1907. 
Sherman, John. Selected speechea & reporte on finance & tax-
ation. 1B79. 
Shipp. E. Richard. Queetions & answer& on insurance. 100J. 
Shlrozl, J. K. M. Life of Omar al-Khayyami. 100.5. 
Sboemoker's best selections for readings &: recitations; comp. 
by J. W. Shoemaker. 27 v. JOO.HJ6 . 
Shorl, Ernest H. A history of sculpture. 1907. 
Sichel, Edub Deleo. The life & lettera of Alfred Ainger. 1006 . 
Sichel, Walter. Emma, Lady Hamilton. lfl05. 
Slddwlck, Arthur&. E. &l. llenry Sidgwickj a memoir. 1006. 
Sid~ wick, llenry. Outlines of the history of ethics for English . 
readen. Ed. 5. 1H02. 
Sidy«'id:, lltnry. Life hy Sldiwlck .. 
t:iadt~ey, Slr Philip. Life by Grevllle. 
Slllouroey, Mrs Lydia Howard (Huntley) Pleasant memories 
of pleaaant lands. 1844. 
Pocahontas & other poems. 1SH. 
-- The western home & other poems. 1854. 
Sill, Edward Roland. Poetical worka. 1906. 
Simcox, Georlle Aulfustus. A history of Latin literature. 2 v. 
1HR3. 
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Simms, Wtlllam Gilmore. Egeri&i or, Yoices of thought 
council for the woods & wayside. l~l!l. 
-- Views and reviews in Au1erican literature, history & fiction; 
fiffit & second series. 18\.) 
Simon, Constance. English furniture designers of the eightE-enth 
century. 19CH. 
Simpson, Bertram Lenox. Truce in the EaRt & its aftermath, 
by B. L. Putnam Weele [pseud.] 1\107. 
Sunpso,~, Matthew, bp. Life by Crooks. 
Stnclolr, May. Audrey Crnvrn. lHOtJ. 
The helpmate. 1!l07. 
Supers<•ded. 1906 . 
The Tysons. lfJO(), 
Stnclotr, Upton 1\eall .. The jungle. H03. 
-- King )lidasj a romance. 19:'11. 
Stnlfletoo, Esther. Dutch &. Flemieh furniture. 1007. 
-- ~d . Historic buildings of America as Eeen & dePcribed by 
famous writers. 1\JPt; 
-- ed. Rome as described by great writera. 1906. 
Sit. Inner, Charles Rurus. rd. Arbor day manual. Ed. 2. 1~90. 
Sind en, Dou&las Brook Wbeelton. Carthage & Tunis, the old 
& nPw gates of tbe Orient. 2 v. lHOO. 
-- Sicily, the new wintRr resort. 1007. 
Slosson, Mar~aret, How ferns grow. 1906. 
Small. Albion Woodbury, Gen('ral sociology. 1905. 
Smalley, Harrison Staadisb. Railroad rate control in the legal 
aspects. 1HOO. (Amt>r. economic MIOC. Publications. 3d. ser. 
v. 7, no. 2) 
Smiles. Samuel • .Memoin &. correspondence of the tate John 
:Murray. 2 v. 1891. 
Smith, Elbert H. Ma-ka·tai-me·ehe·kia-kiak; or, Black Hawk & 
scenes in the west. 18-tS. 
Smith, Francis Hopkinson. The other fellow. 1900. 
The romance of an old fashioned gentleman. 1907. 
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\' eiled lady. 1!107. 
~mltb, (ieor"e Ada m. T he historical geography of the Holy 
Land. Ed. Ia. Hl07. 
-- .Modern criticism & the preaching of the Old Testament. 
1!10:?. 
Smith , Oold wlo . In quest of light. 19011. 
-- Labour & capita l; a Jette r to a labour friend. 1007. 
Sm11~~;._ J. T. Government by corumissio ns illPgal & pernic ious. 
Smu~ •. Jome, Alle n. The spir it of AmPricnn government. 11107 . 
(Clll7.ens library of economics, politics & sociology) 
S mith , Ri c hard. A tour of four g reat rivers. HlOtL 
SmUh, Seba. Jack Downing's letk.>rs, by 1\fajor Jade Dowolalf . 
(peeud.J I84o. 
Smllla, ydnty. Life by Reid. 
S mith, William ll e ory. Poli tical history of elnvery. 2 v. 190:J 
Smub,oolan ln,Utullon- Relfen ts , B oard of. Annual rE'port. 
I !lOti. 
Sm y th. Snmuel Phillips Newman. Throng:h ciencc to faith. 
J\102. 
Sm y tb. W. S. td. First fifty yeara of Cu1.11noda seminary 
1~:!,')-(ljj',;, 18i7 • I 
S nell, Fre d eri c k Jobn. The Black mon• country. llll)d, 
S older, De nton .Jacques. Ft•Piing pncholngirnllv tn·nt(:d 
PruiE'gomPna to p!'lychr>logy. 190"",. • 
-- Social in~tti tution~ in their origin, growth & in ter-conn ction, 
p~ychologically treated. l!tOl. 
Snow. E . U. Illu!4trated reading!i. 1002. 
·'now, l ~ ree man. Trt•at iea 1..\:. topic:i in Amf'rican dtplumac~ 
''ll!. 
-~now £lake [annual] li:Wl , 1852 
So,· d~r. Carl. AmPricn.n r ailways u invea tmPnt , WOi. 
- The worlil machine, the fi rst phase; the co!mic nH'ch anisc•. 
190i 
.\o) df."r, lie or>·· :--: ui l ~ ,.\ ft•r t il b:e rs. Ed. :!. I !In:;, 
\•~~~~· William lamerUne. Tlw geogra phy of m nrria j;;'{'. Fd. 2 
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S ociety for belterfn" tbe- coadltlon of tbe poor. ur the eUU· 
cation of the poor. 1..,00. 
Society for p~)·cblcal re.!•ar<:b. Coruhinttl lndex to ·'lhC' 
proceE"dinga' , Nc l!l04. 
-- ProC'f>(' lin~e. \! . W<.'O. J~NH-07. 
\ot I ely for th• promo lion of U.tlf"ful arts Jn tbe .stute of New 
l ork. Tran actlon~t. v. I. 18117. 
odoloilca.l aoclet). London. ociological papt:'ra. v. 1·2. 
1!104-().;,, 
~ OCf'fll.u, L1f Ly llubbard. 
Soden, Ilona Carl llermoun, {rtthtrr Nm. History of early 
Chrit tian lit rature, the writiuge of the New Testament. IOOU. 
"iomPrvill e, Edith Aoo• OEnoue & Marttn. VIolet. ~ome 
J riah yN•t .... r•laya. 110.1 
Sophodea. l'ra.Jledil'!i tr. from tht'! Ort ck, with nou•a hietoricnl, 
moral &.eriUcal, by <1 ~rge .Ada011. 2 v. 1729 
South Oakota-Aifrlcultural experlotent alatloa. A llliURl 
report. 1. 7·0. IHllliJ6 
- Bulletin. Nos. a7-4H, i8-'tU lX!H·UO, HJ0.1·01L 
Southern maiadne. v. 5. 1~};), 
Southey , Rolte r t. Lt•ttert~ writtt•n during a short retddE"nce in 
Spain A Porlugal. 17\JH 
Spaid lui. J o bn La ncaste r , ''P· 'ocialiam & labor & other arcu· 
mente. W02 
SJ)ar tlo . J o h n. Capitalist & labon•r; au open lf'tter t<) profesaor 
<lold'ol.in Hmitb. 1007 . 
-- Socinliam. 1901-;, 
Spa rlloJI, Samu e l Edwin . Introduction to buaineeaorganization. 
HIO<l. 
Spe arman. Frank Ham ilton. \Vhiapering Smith. 1006. 
Spedntor. , .. 9-21, 24-31, r>0-57, i.>0-73, 00-98. 1836-tS, 1851-08, 
JH77·HI, 1S'16-18!J.l, l00.~-Q7, 
Spectator c om pony. Analysis of policy conditions. l !.l06 
Characl<'rs of American life insurance companies . 1006. 
Jl andy guide to premiu1r1 rates, applications & policies of 
American li fe insurance companit"B; l.'lth annual edition . 1006. 
Spelllolif, Tbomu.s Carl. Hot4aim tt monopoly. 1005. 
Sp ell et"r, ll~rbert. Life by Thom5 oo. 
Spinney. Wtlllum Anthony. l h·alth through self-control. 1006 . 
Sptooza, l:\t!•edlctu5 de. I mp rovement. ol the understa nd ing, 
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Spollord, Ainsworth Rand, & Shapley, R. E. eel. The library 
of wit. & humor; prose t..'<. poetry selected from Ole literature of 
n.ll time. 5 " . 1884-86 . 
Spofford •• :Urs Harriett Elizabeth (Prescott ) Old \Vasbington . 
1110.';, 
Spon. Edward. pon's encyclopaellia of the industrial nrts. 
1879·82. 
Sprlnlf. Sam u e l & Toppno Davtd. A friendly dialogue in three 
pnrta, between Philalethue & Toletue, upon the nature of duty. 
1784. 
Spurlfeoo. Charle• H add o n . Prayers from metropolitRn pulpit. 
1906. 
Stal£.1/oUtein, • .fnna Louise Germaine (Necktr) baronnt dt. Lire 
by Gribble . 
Stanard, Mr8 Ma r y Newto n . The story of B&con'• rebellion. 
1907. 
S tanley o( Alde rley Ma rla ~ esepba {lfolroyd) lady. The girl-
hood of Maria Joaepba Holroyd. 1896. 
S ta rbu c k, Robert Macy. Modern plumbing illuelrated. 1907. 
Starke . J . Alcohol , the sanction for ite use scientifically&: popu-
larly expounded by a phyoiologist. 1907. 
Sta teamaa'a y ear book. v. 44. 1907. 
Stealey, Orlando O s car. Twenty yean in the preaa gallery. 
1906. 
Stearns , Freak Prestoo. The Hfe and geniua of Nathaniel Haw· 
thorne. 1906 . 
Stedman, Edmuod Clare n ce. The star bearer . 1888. 
Ste ele , Sir Ric hard. P laya. ed. wit h an introduction & notes, by 
0. A. Aitken. n . d . 
SteUeaa, Jose ph Lincoln. The shame of the cities. 1905. 
-- The struggle for &elf-government. 1006. 
Stein, Mark Aurel. Sa nd-buried ruins of Kbotan. 1903. 
Ste in e r, Edward A. On the trail of the immigrant. 1906. 
Steb.le , C barl e.t . Boys of the street; how to win them. 1004. 
S tephe n, Sir Le •lte . Esaays on free·thinking &. plain-speaking. 
100.';. 
-- Social rights & dutieo . 2 v. 1896. 
St.340m Stt,Jhtn. Str LellU. Life by Maitland. 
St• rre tt, Joseph Edmund, jt. author, se~ Ktrkbrldllfe, F. Bt. 
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Stevens, Benjamin F. Ht>mini"ctm•f> of the 11&Rt half century. 
l"'fl7. 
SliP'\- PO • r rank L , ... rf'tt. Th~ Black JlB\\k War, including a 
rMt w of llia<'k TIR\\k"allfe. l'l(l.'t 
.Ste"'•n.son. Burton f jlbrrt 1frt E. S. {8) Days &. deeds; o. 
hook of \erae for C'h114tren'a n·ading. IOOt.l. 
.\li'IH'IISoo. llr1 l nrllfor•t I ub•lla (Balfour ) Lettrrs from 
1uuo~, 18tH·l 9 1; etl t\ RrrangNI by MariP Clothildr Balfour. 
](IfNi. 
tttoa ora, U"f,~rf J.ONI8, J.ifp by (be•lertoo & Nicoll. 
SUc.kuey, Albf'rt. Orp:oniJ.ltl democracy. IUOtL 
Stl<:kney, Alpbeu Beede. The railway problem. 1H9l. 
Stimson. John Word. The gate bl'Rntifnl; being principle• & 
llltthoda in vital arL education. lUO:i. 
Stoevlnlf, Paul. The atory of the violin. HlC).L 
Stoker, Abraham. Pereonal reminiRcencel of Henry lning . 2 v. 
JI!IXl. 
Storn. Richard Salter. An oration commemorative of pre•idf'nt 
A braham Li:lcoln . 18H5. 
Story, William W•tmore. Poem1 . 1H65 . 
Sforv. W'tlllam WetmOt"a. Lire by James. 
Stowe, .l!n Harriett (Beecher) t other1. Autograpba for free-
clom . 1853 . 
Strand ma~aalne. v 31·34. 11~07 . 
Straollf, Lewis Cll•ton. PIRytn &: playa of lhe laat quarter 
c•entury. 2v. too:l. 
Stre•t railway Journal. v. 7·29. 1HfU·l007. 
Str•eler, Edwin William. The grea~ diamond• of tbe world. 
n.d. 
-- Preeioua etone1 &: geme. FA. 4. 1AA4 , 
Slrlndber~, Au~ust. The lather; a tragedy. IHOO. 
Strutt, Robert Job o. The Becq\lf'!ral raye & the property of radium, 
Ed. 2. lll<WI. 
Sluart. Lrrdy Arrlbella. Life by Bradley. 
Stuart. T~ady Louisa. Lcltera t.o Mi Louisa Clinton. 1001. 
StuckeoberJI, John Henry Wilburn. Sociology, the science of 
human eociety. 2 v. 1003 . 
Studlo1 epecial numbera. I) v. lOOi-00. 
S t udolta, Art hur von. Gold. }.;d., 0. 1878. 
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A study of the artist'• way of working in the various bani!· 
icrnfts &. arts of de ign. 2 v. 1906. 
Succes.s(ul teachloa1. ){)()(}, 
Sudermano, Hermann. The undying past. 1906. 
Su.mner, Charlts. .Memorial by Boston-City council. 
Swan. John llacallao. Drawings. n. d. 
Swecknbort, Emanuel. l.ife by Hubbard. 
Sweet. Henry. The history of language. 1900. 
-- The practical etudy or language· 1900. 
Swetleoham, Sir Frank Athelstane. British Malaya. 1007, 
Swinburne, Allier non Charles. \Villiam Blake; o. critical essay. 
1006. 
Symonds, Emily Morse. La•ly Mary Worlley Montagu & her 
times; by Past on Georlfe [pseud.] 1907. 
Symonds, John Addloito,. Sleep & dreama. 1851. 
Syoae. ~{. B. A abort biatory of social life in England. 1006. 
Taft, WJlllam Boward. Four a.epect.s of civic duty. ,..1906. 
Talne, Ulppolyte Adolphe. Bnlzacj a critical study. 1006. 
Talbot, Ethelbert. bp. My people of the plains. 1006. 
TaUourd, Sir Thomas Noon.. [cmoirs of Charles Lnmb; P.d. :&. 
annotated by Percy Fitzgerald. 1892. 
Talisman; an offering of fricndahip. 1852. 
Talisman; or, Bouquet. of literature & t.he fine arta [annual] v. 1. 
1o3L 
Talleyra,nd-Ptfrigorct, Charlt! Maurice de, prince de Btnil·ent. Life 
by McCabe. 
Tappan, Davtd, jt. author. Su Sprtn.t, Samuel. 
Tarkln&too, Newton Booth. His own people. 1007. 
Taunton. Etbelred L. Hi-tory of the Je!mit.s in f;ngland, 15S0-
17i:l. 1001. 
Taylor, Bayard. Colorado; a summer trip. 1R67. 
J'aylur, llnyard. Life by Conwell. 
Tuylor. BenJamin li'ranklln. Pictures of life in camp & tleld. 
tx;:L 
Tt,ylor, Edu•ard Thompson. Lift> by Collyer. 
Taylor, boac. The history of th(• alphabet. 2 v. 18H9. 
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8.1.!.1 lo)lor • .Jamt-s. :\ Yiew o£ the uionoy fl\'fll<'m of England from 
l 2 . T.tl the conquP.St, 
T2lt'l 1 avlor, ZacluJr'l ray I•'' & hi! genernl8. 1 17. 
Ht ult or \AC IIHllllm 1H~7. Ill 473 Trbb, William. 
T2J 
o;;o ft-raple bar. n. a. \ 1 2. HJJd. 
T I 








































Tw~tytmt Alfred J'e,,.y,on, lttl lmnm. Life by Weld. 
ferbum•. fr~ Uary Vlrdlnla (llowes ) & Von de Water, VIr• 
llllnla. En·ry1la)' E>tiqnt>l.te; a. practical manuel of 1ocial uaaga.. 
1\tfl.'j , 
Tex:na university. Catalogue. 1005.00 . 
Iheocrllus. [hlyll] tr. Into Englioh verse by C. B. Calverly, 
18'kl. 
1'bleme. Dodo Paul. Uu1de bibliographyque de la liMrature 
francni de !SilO 4 ll~ltl. 1111}7. 
TtlOma•. ld hop of .V•H'9•1, The bo•lk or KOVernon. 2v. 1893. 
1 bomas, Allen ClaiJp & Thomna. R. H. A history of t.be Friend• 
111 AIDt:<riea. llK\.l, 
rhoma • Col via. The lifH ~ wnrk1 of Friellrich Schiller. 1901. 
1 bnmaa. Edward. \\'alf'li plt.int~d hy Rob rt. Fowlpr. 1905. 
J homa.s, Wllllam boac. ex & eocit•lyj atndiea in the eoci&l 
pt~ychol(lgy of 1ex.. 100i. 
Thomp.son, Charl•s Wllll.s. Ptnly lf'adt•n of the time. 1906. 
Thomp on. ~rato.tt Seton. Animal heroet. 100.}. 
-- Pictures of wild animate. J«M'll. 
J bompaoo, J!rtt J•onelte &Ia)• Watt•r wondera every child 
11lum\d )UIOW , 1007, 
Tbomp.soa. Mortlm•r 1. fli tory'· r1 cord& of the Elephant. club, 
hy KniKht Huaa Ock1i•le, ~J. K. J'hilandrr Ooel!ticke [pseud.) 
I ·,fl. 
Nothing to May, by Q. K. Philander Doesl-icks [paeud.] 
I "· Tltom.t, WJlllam John . ,/, Lays & ltgenda of various nations. 
2 v. 1H:l1. 
Tbom.soa. Jlovld Croal. The brothers Maria. 1907. 
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Tbonuoo, John Arthur. Herbert Spencer. 1906. (English 
men or science) 
Thomson, Joseph lobo. Electricity & matter. 1001. 
Thomson , W. G . History of tapestry. 1906. 
Thomson, William Danna. Brain & personality. 1907. 
T h o alle r, C b a rle•. The book or rock & water gardening. 1007. 
Thoreau, lle ory Dav id. Writ ings; ed. by Bradford Torrey. 
20 v. 1906. 
Thoreau, Henry Dauid. Life by C hanolo lf. 
-- Lire by llubbard. 
T ho rn dike , Edward Le e. An introduction to the theory of mental 
&:: social measurements. 1904. 
Thorwald.sen, B<rtel. Lire by flubb a rd. 
Thrum, Thomas G. Hawaiian folk talea. 1907. 
TbucydJdes. llist.ory o! the Grecian war, in eight books; faith-
fully trans lated !rom tbe original by Thomas Bobbea or Maims· 
bury. Ed. 2. 1776. 
Thurston, Henry Wt.a(red. Eeooomica &: industrial hi.!ltory for 
aeeondary schools. 1902. 
Thwlnlf:, Charles Franklin. A history of higher education in 
America. 1906. 
Tllfaoy , 0. B. jt. a.u0i01". See Poore , 8 . P. 
Tilley , Arthur AuRu•tus. FraDcoie Rabelaie. 1007. {French 
men of letter&, v. 3) 
Tillison, Geor&e William. Street pavements & pawing materials. 
1903. 
Tlme1 a monthly miscellany of interest ing & amusing literature. 
v. 1·10. 1879-84. 
Tins ley, M.,. Laura Rollins. Practical&: artistic basketry. 1004. 
To·dey 1 a Boston literary journal. v. 1-2. 1S.52. 
Todd, Joho . Early eettlement & growth of western Iowa; or, 
Reminiscences. 1906. 
Toke n & Atlantic .so uvenir [annual] 1842. 
Toldt, Carl & Rosa, A. D. An atlas or human anatomy for 
etudenl8 & phyeiciaoe; tr . from the 3d German edition. 6 v. 
nwl3-04. 
Tolman, William Howe & H e m s tree t, C harles. Tbe better 
~ow York. 1904. 
Tot.tui 1 JJI/Of Nikolaeuich. Lire by 811'1ukov . 
Tompldna , H e rbert W. l n Oonetable's country. 1900. 
57.') Toploard. Paul. t:5cience & fa ilh; or, Man as an animal & mun aa 
Tti2 a member of aociety. 189U. 
~14 4 
Ttl3t• 
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Torr•y, Sradford . Th(' clerk of tlle wood". 1003. 
-- Friend• ou the ehelf. 1006. 
Tour~ ·e, ,.\.lhlon Wln•Q:•r. An appeal to Cu_·aar. 18b4. 
Tuwo Et country mafiadoe. '· 2-7, n, 11-12,16, 18-28. 1770-76, 
1777, 17711-·bO, liiH, 17~·1JIL 
Towasend, Malcolm, romp. llaw.l.Uook of U.S. political bietory. 
1!105. (R~:>rPreoce ind€\x atriea) 
Tozier, Josephln•. Travt:lera' haudbook. 1007. 
1 ruin, Arthur Cheaey. Thfl prisoner at the bar; sidelights on 
the adminifltration of criminal juatict>. lftOtL 
Trajanu1, MarC'u~ Ul]m~ Nrrt'a, t'Ptlpf'f'fmr of Rome. Panegyrick 
by Plloy. 
Traubel. Horace. With \\'alt. Whitman in Camden. 1900. 
Travt•. Ira Dudley. llietc1ry o r the Clayton-Bulwer tre!lty. 
P,lichigan political ICil'nC~ oc:. Publications, v. 3, no. 8) 
Trerlry, l.Uord Evelelllb, C()mp. ~tokee' encyclopedia of familiar 
quotation• 190fl. 
l'rmwt" _ F't-~lrnck J,vwtm. Lifr hy Tremain. 
Tr•malo. Lyman. Memorial of Frederick. Lyman Tremain. 1865. 
french, Richard Chenevtz. abp. Au eeeay on the life A genius 
of Caldf!ron. lBSO. 
freot, Wllllam Peterfteld. The authority of crlticiam. 1899 
-- Orentneu in literature &: other papers. 1005. 
Trevelyan, Georlfe ft.tacaulny. Ua.ribaldi 1a defence of the 
Homan n:·pnhlie. 1007. 
--- The pot>try & llhiloaophy of Ueorge Meredith. t906. 
Trevelyan, 6'tr Georde Otto, Interludes in verae & proae. 1900. 













.ltl-t Trine, Ralph Waldo. In thu llre of tbe heart. 1006. 
T7S 










Trowbrldlile, John Townse-nd. The \"aga.bonde. 1864. 
Trumbull, llenry Clay. The origin & expa.naion o( the Sundny 
school. 1006. 
Tucker, Beverl)·· 'l'he partisan leader. 1861. 
Tucker, C. Comyns. On the doctrine of personal identity con· 
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Tnclr.er, Thomas Oeorie. l..ife in ancient. Athens. 1906. 
Tuckermnn. Frederick Goddord. Poems. 1864. 
Tuckerm.an. Henry Theodore. .Book of the artil!ltsj American 
artist. life. 18G7. 
Tulane university o( Louisiana. Register. 1894-1907. 
Tupper, Martin Farqubnr. The crock of gold; a rural novel. 
ISH. 
-- My life as an author. 1886. 
Tuttle. Donlel Sylvester, bp. Reminiscences of a missionary 
bishop . 1906. 
Underwood, Lorin~(. The garden &. its a.cceBeoriea. 1906. 
United service. v. 14. 1886. 
U. S.-Aifrlculture, Dept. of. Farmer'a bulletin. Nos. 42-103, 
158-277. 1896-1007. 
Tbe use book. 1006. 
The uac of the nationaJ foresta:. 1907. 
Yearbook. 190.5-06. 
Animal lodu.'ltry bure.au.. Bulletin. Nos. 4~. 1002-06. 
-- Special report on diseases of the horae. 1907. 
BloloRical survey division. Bulletin. Nos.!, 15-.27. 
1888, 1001-06. 
-- Board for teatlollf I roo, steel&. other metals. Report. 
v. 1. 1878. 
-- Botooy division. Bulletin. Nos. 12-13. 1891-93. 
-- Cavalrv & field artillery. School of application for. 
The nrmy horse in accident & disease. 1906. 
-- Census, Director of. Officialregisterortbe U.S. 2v. 
1907. 
-- Chemistry bureau. Bulletin. Nos. 32-37, 69, 81- ·L 
1891-92, 1002, 1001·06. 
-- Civil service commt.ssJoo. Annual report. v. ~>a. 
1906. 
-- Coast & deodetlc survey. List and catalogue of publi 
Cations, 1816-1002. 
-- -- United States coast pilot. 
Allantic coast. pt. 6. Ed. 3. 1907. 
-- Coollfre.ss. Obituary addret~sel on the occuion o( tbe 
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-- Official congre~~ional direclol')'i 59lb cong. 2d. 
8ese.-60th congre11e, let BE'se . Ed. 1-2. 1900-0;. 
-- Continental conires.s. Journals, 177t-li89 . v. ;.to. 
1007. 
-- Docu meot.s, Supt. of. Catalogue of U. S. go,·ernment 
publicatione. Nos. 2·l-4R. IH97-!l'). 
-- Education, Commissioner of. .Anuual report. 1898-99, 
1003-04' 11107. 
-- Educallon bureau. StaliaUcs of libraries & library leg-
ielalion in the U. ~- l~fJ7. 
-- .Eatomolldlc•l comml•alou. Bulletin. NoB. 1-7. 
1877-81. 
-- -- lltport. v. 4. 1~><.';. 
-- Eatomoloiy bureau. Bulletin; nf.'w seriet. NoB. 1-8. 
21-40. 1R9J-97, lS90-1003. 
-- Bulletinj t.echnical seriC's. Noe. 1· H. lROil-1000. 
Etboolollfy bureau . Annual report. v. 2-t -26 . 1002-04. 
-- Bulletin . v. 3.1, :l-5. 1007. 
E:~tperlment stations ofllce. Bulletin. No1. 31-47, 
84-92, 100, 132-141. 1Hflll-VH, 1906-0l, 1110.1·fH. 
-- -- Experimf'nt elation rt>eord. v. 11. 1006. 
-- Forellln commerce bureou. Rc,·iew of the world 'B 
commercP. JHVH-IUOI. 
-- Forel6fn mark•tt dtvlslon. .Bulletin. ~OB. 1-32. 
1895-l!JOO. 
-- Forestry burf'au. The green hook. 1fl07. 
-- t""orestry division. Uullf!tin. Nos. 25-M, 43-74. U·mfl-
1007 
-- Geolotllcal survey. Annual nport \" .i-0 , 17 pt . I. 
11\Hl-81, JIJ()IJ. 
.Btlllc.tin. NoR. 2lt:J-2M. HKl!l-lhi • 
J\lineral rrfiOlHCt'l of lh fl U. S. lUOf•·Od. 
:Mono~rnphl!. v. 2·18, ~'0. 30, !,(). 1AS2-8fl, lXUI-92, 
1~98, 1906. 
Prole88ional papcra. Nos. 31-03. lliCll·OU. 
Wateuupplyc\ irrif(ntion papNI . Noe. I 9. 1800-07. 
Internal revenue, Commissioner of. U. S. internal 
revenue gauger's manual; revieed Dec. 1900. 1007. 
-- loterstote commerce commission. Annual report on 
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-- Report. v. 20. 1006. 
Labor bureau. Bulletin. Nos. &9-64. v. 11-12. 1905-0ti. 
Library or cooi!Ere.ss. Report. 1906-07. 
-- Otv. of bib. A list of books (with references lo 
periodicals) on immigration. Ed. 3. 1907. 
-- -- -- List of books {with reference& t.o period-
icals) relating to child labor. 1906. . 
-- -- -- List of bookl!l (with references to period-
icals) relating to trusts. Ed. 8. 1007. 
-- -- -- List of eartulariee (principally .French) re-
cently added to the Library or CongrefUI. 1005. 
-- -- -- List of U1e discuuiona of the fourteenth & 
fifteenth amendments with special reference to negro auffrage 
1006. 
-- -- -- Li.Jt of works on the tarifia of foreign 
qUn3£ countriee. 1906. 
016 .825 -- -- -- Liat of works relating to the American oc· 
Un3p cupation of the Philippine Ielande, 1898-1903. 1905. 
017.0773 -- -- -- List of works relating to t.be .French alli-
qUn3 ance in the Americtm revolution. 1007. 
016.302 -- -- -- Select liat of books on municipal affai111, 
qUoS wilb apeeia l reference to municipal ow.nertbip. 1900. 
016.385 -- -- -- Select Hat of booka on railroade in foreign 
qUnSs countries . 1005. 
OL6.3379 -- -- -- Select List of books {with references to 
qUn3c periodicals) on reciprocity with Canada. 1907. 
Olti.17 -- -- -- Select list of works relating to employer&' 
qUn3 liability. 1006. 
016.3362 -- -- -- Select liet. of works relating to taxation of 
qUn3 inheritance& & of incomes. J007. 
qW2iu2 -- -- Olv. or mss. Calendar of the correspondence of 
George Washingwn with the continental congres~. v. 1. JH06 





-- -- Dlv. or music.. Dramatic music (clan'£ J.'JOO, 
1510, l!l:.?O); catalogue of full scorea; comp. by Oscar Ueorge 
Theodore Sonneck. W08. 
61'41.\f Notionol &lu~eum. Contriblltions from the U. e. nat.-
Un:' innl\1 twr1Jariu111. ,., <1-7, H, 11. 1 Ha-HIO!, 100-J-OU. 
i 107 Proceedings. v. 30·32. l90H-07. 
{Jn3p 
007 -- Rt>port.. 19Q;j.Qi. 
Uo3r 
Na\o·nl observnlory. Publications. v. 2-4. 1002·00. 
qUn2 
341 Naval wnr collede. fnterntltioual law topics &. Uii:\CUB· 
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Phlllpplaecomml.uloo. Annual report. v.6-7. 100)-0ti. 
Plant Industry bureau. Rullt·tiu. Nos. 1-21, 65-97. 
1001.00. 
-- Pomolofily dlvtsloo. N"ut culture in the Uni\ed Statea. 
1800. 
-- PrlaUniiE lnve.tUJiaUoo commls•lo n. Report. 2 v. 
1900. 
-- Public land.t committe• (llouse of rcpreaenla.tivee) 
Hearings on H. 5054; an act to provide for the diapoaa l of tim-
ber upon public Ianda chieHy valuablt• for timber & other pur-
potct . 100-t. 
Public roads office. llullrtiu. Noa. 1-28. 1903-06. 
Solis bure•u· .Bulletin. Nos. 1-19. 18!l:l-HIO:!. 
Soils survey Oeld book. 1906. 
Stoad•rds bureau. Bulletin. v. 1·2. 100'·06. 
Statl.ltlca bureau. Bulletin. Not. 27.,~J(). 100-l-07. 
Slallsllca bureau {Dept. of commerce A. labor) Letter 
transmitting info rmation In regan! to the tramc, 6nanct't, 
ehipping & tonnage & r -elpLI & expenditur 1 of the Suez canal. 
1003. 
-- -- Sta.lietical abstract. of the Uni~d States. v. 10-12, 
15·16, 18-20, 22-~I:L 1887-t-19, lfi!l4t·O:l, lKfl:'!-117 , 1KUH-liJ05. 
-- Surfileon deneral'• otrloa. lndelt catalogue of the 
library. v. 11-1~ . 1!1011·07. 
-- Treasurer. ReJJOrtl of the eerretary o f the treasury . 
2 v. 182ri. 
-- Velifetable phy•lololfy & patb.olofily dlvl5lon. Bulletin. 
Noe. 21·2H. 1000-QI. 
War dept. Provi.elnnal r~gula.tiune for nber ex:erciee. 
IU07. 
- - Weather bureau. Hullcliu. No . 11, 3tl. Ui!H, HfO.j, 
1!1(}1, 1\lOtJ. 
Monlhly wrnther rt>view , .. a:t 1000. 
UaUed Stales •otl .. masoolc convenllon. J>roceedinga. IS.'JO. 
United Stotes lloveroment publlcatlonsa a monthly ca.talogue; 
cd. by John!!. llickco•. v. Q.JO. 1~\J:l·U I. 
Uatvercoelum & splrllual philosopher. v. 1-2. 18-18. 
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Unter.steloer. AUredo. A short history of muaic. 100'!. 
V'mb~ry, Armin. \Ve.stcrn culture in Eastern Ianda. 1906. 
Vance, Louts Joseph. The private war; being the truth abou~ 
Gordon Trail!. 1006. 
Vanderlip. Frank Arthur. Business&. education . 1907. 
Voo de Water, VJrdlnJe. jt.author. Su. Terbuoe, !Jfrs &f. V.B. 
Von Dyke,. Henry Jackson. Days off&:otherdia:reasiona. 1907. 
-- The blue flower. 1906. 
-- & C rallf. Rardin, ect. Little masterpieces of Engliab 
poetry. 6 v. 1907. 
Van Dyke. lobo Charle•. The opal sea . 1906. 
-- St11dies in pictures. 1007. 
VaaAflllla!lien. Alexander. Constantinople; painted by Warwick 
Goble. 1906. 
VanSlyke, Luclu• Lincoln. :Modern methods of testing milk & 
milk product.. 1906. 
Vanlhagen uon Ense, lJCm.t. Ra.I~L .Anloinie Fri.tilerikt. Mv1n. 
Life & letters by lenntalfs. 
Vasarl. Olori:to. Stories of the Italian a.rtiebl; arranged & tr. by 
E. L. Seeley. 1906. 
Vaujbn. Cherie!' Edwyn. The romantic revolt. 1907. 
(Periods o( European literature, v. 10) 
Vedder, Henry Clay. Balthasar Hubmaier. 1005. (Heroes of 
the reformation) 
Vela.squez. de Ia Cadena, Marlono. comp. A new pronouc-
ing dictionary of the Spanish & English languages; revised & en-
larged by Edward Gray&: Juan L. Iribaa. 1900. 
Venable. William Mayo. Garbage c rematories in America. 
1906. 
Vermont-Geolojlcnl survey. Report on the mineral industry 
&: geology of certiao areas. v. 5. 1905-6. 
-- Library commls•toners. 8oard of. Biennial report. 
\', 6. lOOil-06. 
Vrrue!l famtly. Letters & papers; ed. by .Bruce. 
VIctoria bbtory of Berkshire; ed .by P.IJ.Oitchfield & William 
rngt•. v. 1-2. 1006-7. 
VIctoria history of the country of Cornwall; ed. by \Villiam 
Pago. v. l. lOOt!. 
VIctoria btstory of the county of Derby; ed. by \Villiam Page. 
\', 2. 1007. 
VIctoria history of the county of Devon; ed. by William P age. 
-v. 1. U)()t;, 
Vlclorl• hl•tory or the county of Dorset; ed. by William Page, 
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VIctoria history or the county or Durham; e-d. by William 
Page. v. 2. 1007. 
VIctoria history or the county orE ex.J ed. by Athur Double-
day&:. \Villiam Page. v. 2. 1HJ7. 
VIctoria history of the cou Dl)' or Gloucester; ed. by \Yilliam 
Page. v. 2. LH07 
VIctoria ht .. tory or the county or Uerdord, ed. by William 
Page. v. ~- tno ·. 
Vtctorlo hl•tory of the coua.ty or Ke nh ed. by \\~illin.m Page. 
v. I. 190 • 
VIctoria hi lory of the county of Lancaster; cd. by William 
Farre-r~\ J. Bruwnbill. v. 3. 1007. 
Vtctorla history or the county or Lel<"ester; ed. by William 
Page. v. l. JH07. 
Vtctorl• bt .. tory or tb county or Ltncoln; ed. by William 
Page. v. 2. 19011. 
VIctoria history of the county of Norfolk; f-'d. by ll , Arthur 
Doubleday . v. 2. llllld. 
Victoria history of the county of orlhomploa; ed. by R , 
M . Berjeanteon & \V. R. 0. dkin1. v. :.!. ltlU6. 
Vlclo1"1a history or the county or Notllallbem1 ed. by 'Vil-
liam Page. v. J. lfl(.)tl. 
VIctoria history of the county of Odord; t>d. by William 
Page. v. 2. 1907 . 
VIctoria history of the couaty or Somerseh ed. by William 
Page. v. 1. IHOd. 
VIctoria history of th county of Starford; ed. by William 
Page. v. !. 1!108. 
VIctoria history or the county or Surfolk1 e<l. by Willi!\m 
Page. v. 2. 1!)07, 
VIctoria history of the county or Sus•ex.; ed. by William 
Page v. 1-2. lU();)-07. 
Vtctorln history of the county or Worwlck; ed. by William 
PagP.. v. 2. HlU!i 
Vlclorln history or the county of York1 ed. by William 
Page. \', I. l~)(Ji . 
VIereck. Geortl• Sylvester. Nint'\t>h &. vthPr poem e. 1007 . 
VIncent. Charles John. Fifty Hhnkoel•t•are eongs. 19011. 
VIncent. Jlenry. Thf' tory ur the commonweal. 18!)4. 
VIncent. Marvtn Rlcbortl.on. Word atudit'e in lhe N •w Testa· 
m<>nt. -1 v. liK).l. 
\ltzetelly. Jlenry. The etory or the ditt.mond necklace. 
1881. 
Votture. VIncent. Familiar&: courlly lcltera. v. 2. 1701. 
-- Worka. \', 1, 1710. 
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&'39.3 Voodel, Joost van deu. Lucifer. 1 98. 
vsn 
fl71.6 Voorhies, Felix. Acadian reminiacencee. 1907. 
VH9 
filH.fl Wafer, Lionel. A new voyage & description ol the isthmus of 
\Yl2 America. 1003. 
917.3 Wn£o e r, Cbarles, My impreesione of America. 1006. 
Wl2 
170 -- Wayoide ta lks. 1900. 
\V1~3w 
784 WoUe, Henry Randall, eomp . Coll9ge songs; new dt enlarged 
q\V13 edition. 1906. 
029.6 Watrord, Edward. The country families of the United Kingdom. 
q W14 1879. 
B398w2 'Walker, Ernest. Beethoven. 1905. 
70S Walker, Marllfaret Coulson. La.dy Hollyhock & ber friends . 
Wl6 1900. 
792 Walldey. Arthur 8Jnlfbam. Dramatic critic.iem. 1908. 
Wl6 























Wallace, Dillon. The long Labrador trail. 1907. 
Wallace. Lewis. Lew Wallacej an autobiography. 2 v. 1900. 
Wallace. 1Jft'8 Sosaa. Arnold (Elston) The land of the Puebloe. 
1888. 
Wallace, W. W. The odd-fellowe' keepsake. 1850. 
WaJiace, William Russel. Forty-five years o( registration eta-
tietics. 1885. 
Walllnlltoa, ~fn Nellie Uraer. Bietoric chorcbea of America. 
1007. 
Walpole, Sir Spencer. The electorate & the legielature. 1881. 
Walsh, James Joseph. Catholic churchmen in science. 1906. 
Walsh. WIIIJam. Letters &: poeme, amorous &. gallant [anon.] 
1692. 
lValton, I zaak. Lire by Martin. 
Ward, /1Ir6 Elizabeth Stuart (Phelps) 'l'he man in the case . 
I~ . 
Ward, J. Workmen & wages at home & abroad. 1869. 
301 Ward, Lester Frank. Applied sociology. 1906. 
W21a 
301 Dynamic eociology. 2 v. 1907. 
W2ld 
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The psychlc fartors of riviliution. Ed. :?. HlO•i. 
Ward . Jl(rs Mary Aulfusto (Arnold ) b Monte.tu('. C. E. 
William Thomas Arnold. ll'l()i. 
Wore, Mor)· Clementlno lflbbert . l.ifl' & cnrrt-apondencc of the 
lnte Samuel Hibbert Wurc. IH..,:! 
~Vnrol', SaPiwtllliMII'rl. Lift c currt•!t(wnd~nc£', hy Ware. 
Worman, Cy. Tht> ]aRt l'lpikt. IHOtl. 
Warne, Frank Jullao. Thr rnal·min~ "orkl'ra; a 1tudy in lahor 
organiution. 1905. 
Warner, BeveriPy f:lll.soa. rtl. Farnoua introdnrtiona to ShakfS· 
peare'e play1. 1!03. 
Warren, Henry. The etory or the hank of England . HlO!i. 
lf'nn-tn, JuAeph. Monument to Joat·ph Warrrn. JOO.i. 
Washburne, Marlon Foster. 1-,amily I('Cr('te. 1907. 
Washtn.ton, Rooker Tal la (ero. Putling Lhe moat into liCe. 
1900. 
-- Frederirk Douglaes. 1907. 
lVathington, Gf.ortt. Life by Carrlallton. 
Water•cure Journal & herald of reforms. v. ~-10. 1850. 
Waterloo, Slanley. The at.ory of Ab. 1005. 
Watson, John. The dog book. 2 v. 1000-00. 
Watson, John. St. Judc'e, by lao Maclaren [peeud.] 
Watson, W. Pelrte. The future of Japan. 1907. 
Walt, Alexander Pollock. Lett.(lrf!laddreseed t.o A. P. Watt. 1891. 
Watt, J amta. Lire by Muirhead. 
Watt, Peter. Progrese & pr(l'sent lt&t.e of the ecience of life ineur-
ance. UCJ7. 
Wealth o( (rieodshtpt a token of regard. 1\, d . 
Webb, Sidney &. Webb, Mrt B. (P.) Engliah local govermoent 
from the revolution to the muuicipnl corporation act.. v.l. 1000. 
-- Problema of modern imluetry. 1002. 
Webster, Richard. Jfistorynf the Preebytcrian cburC'h in America. 
IS.)7. 
Weekly modaztne o f orllllnul esaoy•. fugitive pieces&:: general 
intelligence. v. J. 17Uii. 
Weeks, Delio ;Jermoo. Legend& of the war. 1863. 
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\\'ets <~. 1\ernhord. A. r.oma1Pntary on the .. 
4
ew Tefltament. 4 v. 
l!JOo•-
" 'e lcker. Adatr. l·or p eople 1\·ho laugh. 100-L 
Weld. AdD•-' Grace. Hlimpsc of Tennyson & of some of hie 
rPiations &:: friemle. HMJ..l. 
Welltofltoa, Arthur Wr-II~P.-,:ley, 111 du.keot& Fane, P. A. (W. P.) 
comtfCHH of lVeRt m """lrwd. Corre .. pondence of Lady Burghersb 
witll the duke of \\-"Pilingwn. lOOi. 
Well.s, Herbert GeorCe . Anticipaliona of the reaction of me-
chanical & scientific progrf;'R8 upon human lHe &: thought. 1002. 
-- The future in Amt>rica. 1906. 
Welsh,. ChDrle5, ed. The golden treasury of Irieh eonge & lyrics. 
2 v. 1907. 
Wendell, Barrett. Liberty, union&: democracy. 1906. 
Werder. Karl. Thtj heart of Hamlet's mystery. 1007. 
Wertheimer, Eduard. The duke o( Reicbstadt. 1906. 
lVe.defl, Johu.. Life by Wlnche~ter. 
Wesleyan-Methodist molfazlne. v. 8, 10, 17 21-30, 32-33, 35-37, 
40, 42-4:), 47, 4H. 1785, 17~7, 1794, li98-1807, 1809-10, 1812-14, 
1817, 1819-2"2, lS:H, 18:!6. 
West Vtrlflnla·Schools. Slate sup•t. of.. llistory o( education 
in \Vest.. Virginia. 1007. 
Westbrook, Rlcbord Brodhead. The c lerical combination. to 
influence civil legislntion on marriage & divorce. 1887. 
Western literary mes5enll!er. v. 10-11. 1848-49. 
Western miscellany. v. 1. 18-'8-49. 
Western p .. ot.. v. 1. 1853. 
Weshnlnster review. v. 164.-167. 1905-07. 
Westoo, Je5sle L. The le~t>nd of Bir Perceval. v. 1. 1906. 
Whorton, lfr.s Edith Newbold (Jones) The decent of man • 
other et.orie.~. 1\Jtl-L 
Tho fruit of the tree. 1907. 
-- )!aclaiDl' de Trt>ym . 1U07. 
Whotel)·, Richard, nh1,, Ee!-aya on some of the peculiarities 
tlu." Chri t.1nn rt.•ligiun. lSiO. 
Wblbley, Cbarle5. LiU:rn.ry portraits. 100!. 
Whtlfelt, Geor&e. Architectural hardwood finishing. 11!06. 
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306 Wbtt•ker'• alaaaac. Uli&H, l ·· , 1007, lQc"»l. 
W61 
911.4 White, Steward Edward. Arizona night.. 1907. 
W5S2a 
917.94 Th p . 1900. 
Wllll 
81~.4 & A.daau, S. ft, Tbe myot.ery. 1007. 
W58Zm2 
813,4 White. WilliaN Allea. The real i88ue; a book of Kanaa1 et.oriet. 
W083r 1897 
244 Wbltlol!, LJIIao. The outlook beautiful. 100.>. 
W50 
BU..4 -- The world beautiful in book.e. 1001. 
W59w 
811.3 Wbltmaa, Walt. Afte-r all; not. t.o create only. 18il. 
W59a 
W59 Autobiographia. 189'2. 
8ll.3 Good·l1ye my fancy. 1891. 
W;;9g 
8lt .a No,·ember bou~he. 11'\ . 
W59n 
W5Hp IVhilma,a, lValt. Lire hy Perry. 
WilBt -- With Walt "Whitnll\0 in CanHlt>n, b" Trnubel. 





\lina10 · otlwr poems. )sit . 












Wh itt.iu, John ar~,.nl~af. ProcPt'ding~ at th~ pr st>nt:-\tion of "' 
portrait of John Oret~nh•af WhittiPr to Frit•ntl!' school, Provi-
dence, H.. I., tenth month, ~.Jth, 1"'~1. 1~.'"), 
Whole duty of mao. Works or the learned & pious author of. 
li:lt). 
Who•s who. v. 69-60. 1907·0A. 
Wbo•s who ln America. 1!10ri·09. 
Who's who tn New York cUy A .state; ed. by J W. Ll'Onard. 
E•l. 3. 11107. 
Wbo•s who In Penosylvanlu. l\1(}4, 
Wti2p 








Who'• wbo oo the stafte. 190f). 
Wtck5tead. Philip Henry .. Four lectu re& on Henrik Ibsen. 
Ed. 2. 1892. 
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Wldney, Joseph Pomeroy. Race life of the Aryan peoples. 
2 v. 1907 . 
Wl&liln, Mrs Kate Dou&las (Smith) New chronicles of Rebecca. 
1907. 
Wtlde, lone Francesca Speranza (Elfiee} lady. Ancient leg-
ends, mystic charms &: superstitions of Ireland. 2v. 1887. 
Wilde, Oscar Flolfall O'Flabertle Will.s. Decorative art in 
America. 1906. 
Wtldenbrucb, Ernst von. Haroldi a drama in five acts. 1891. 
Wiley, Harvey Washlnlfton. Foods & their adulteration. 1907. 
Wtllfus, Horace La Fayette. .A study of the United States steel 
corporation in ita industrial & legal aspects. 1901. 
Wilke•, John. Oorrespondence with his friends. 3v. 1805. 
Wilkins, Au&ustus Samuel. Roman education. 1905. 
Willard, Charles Dwt&bt. City governmet for young people. 
1906. 
Willard, Frances Elizabeth. Glimpses of fifty years; the auto-
biography of an American women. 1889. 
-- What Frances E. Willard said; ed by Anna A. Gordon. 
1905. 
Willey, Nathoo. Principles & practice of life insurance. Ed. 7. 
1906. 
Williams, Edward. The scriptural doctrine of divorce. 1903. 
lVilliams, Sir George. Life by Williams. 
Williams, Hu~b Noel. Madame Recamier & her friends. 1907. 
Williams, J. E. Hodder. Life of Sir George 'Villiams. 1906. 
Wlllln~. Mrs Jennie Fowler. On American soil; or, Mormonism 
the Mohammedanism of the West. 1906. 
Willis, Nathaniel Porker. The rag-bag; a collection of ephemera. 
1Bb5. 
Wlllou~bby. Westel Woodbury. The American constitutional 
system. 190-L (American state series) 
Wills. William Henry, comp. Poet's wit & humour. 1861. 
Wilson, 8rtUnln B. jt. author. See Butler, E. P. 
Wilson, Charles. comp. Memoirs of the life, writings & amoura 
or William Congreve. 
Wilson, Daniel Love, jt. author. See Lester, J. C. 
Wilson, David. Mr .. Froude &. Carlyle. 1898. 
Wilson, Edwin Mood. The congreseional career or Nathaniel 
Macon. 1900. (Jamee Sprunt historical monographs, no. 2) 
Wilson. Georlfe R. Clinical studies in vice & in insanity. 1899. 
WJison, Henry. History of the antislavery measures of the 37th 
&:: 38th U. S. congresf!ee. 1864:. 
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Wilson. Mn Marilan~t (Harries} Boron. The life & corres-
pondPnce of :\L G. Lewis. 2v. in 1. 1839. 
Wilson. Walter • .Memoir! of the life & timee of Daniel DeFoe. 
3v. 1830. 
Winchester, Caleb Thomas. The life of John Weeley. 1906, WJ7:;.- Bertram Co&htll Alan. The 'Vessex of Thomae Hardy. 
WJndsor ma~azlne. v. 2t-24. 1905-06. 
WJnter. Nevin Otto. Mexico & her people of to-day. 1907. 
Winter, William. Shadows of the stage; 3d series. 1906. 
Wt.scoosln·Geoloillcal & aotural bt..tory survey. Bulletin. 
Noo. 16-17. 1007. 
-- State historical socl.ety. Proceedings. v. 54. 1906. 
Wister, Owen. ]Jady Baltimore. 1906. 
Wolfe, Albert Benedict. The lodging house problem in Boston. 
1006. (Harvard economic studies, v. 2) 
Woman's world. v. 1-2. 1887-89. 
Wood, Henry. The symphony of life. 1901. 
Woodberry. Geor&e Edward. Appreciation of literature. 1907. 
-- Ralph W11ldo Emerson. 1907. (English men of letters) 
Woodhull, AUred Alexander. Per~onal hygiene. 1906. 
Woodhull. VIctoria C. The origin, tendencies &: principles of 
government. 1871. 
Woodlock~ Thomas Francis. The anatomy of a railroad report 
& ton-mile cost. 1900. 
Woodman. Hannah Rea. The heart & the crown. 1905. 
-- The Noahs afloat. 1005. 
Woolsey. iJfrs Kate Trimble. Republics versus woman. 1903. 
Worce.der. Elwood. The book of Genesis in the light of modern 
knowledge. lUOl. 
Worcester madazine. v. 3-4. 1787·88. 
World almanac. 1906-08. 
World. by Adam Fitz-Adam. 4 v. 1753-56. 
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World'• coolfre.ss of J-aoker• & financiers. Addresses upon 
aelected ftnancialsubject.s & aleo • aeries of papere on banking 
in the seven.l elates & territories. 1893. 
World'• conlfress ol bomoepathlc pbyslclaos &. •ur&eoas. 
Transactions. 1 93. 
World'• work. v. 11·12. 1905-06. 
Worley, Oeortfe. Soutbwark cathedral. 1905. (Bell'a cathedral 
eerie•) 
Wotton, Sir Henry. Tbe tHe &: letters , by Logan Pearsall Smith. 
2 •. 1007. 
-- Reliquae WoLtoniaoae . 1651. 
Wraxall. Sir Notbantel Wtlllom. Historicnl memoi rs of my own 
time. 190-1. ( Dryden house memoirs) 
Wrlllfbt, Carroll Davtd•oo. The bsttte1 of labour . 1906. 
Wrlftbt, Frederic 8. A practical handbook OD the distillation or 
alcohol from farm products . 1906 . 
Wrtlfbt, l. Eleciric furnaces & their industrial appl ications. 1005. 













813. I Wrlilhl, Mrs Mubel (Osdood) The garden, you&: I, by Barbara 
W93 [pseud.) 1\lOil. 
D307w2 Wrldbt, Tho mos. The life of Daniel DeFoe. 1894.. 
P'2U9w -- The life of Walter Pa.t r. 2 v . 1007. 
606.9 WrJifht, Wllllom Henry . Brie( practical treatise on ruortn re. 
W93 1845. 
050 Writer. v. 17. 1901-{):}. 
W93 
630.1 Wyomlnd·Aifrlculturnl experiment .statlon. B u I I et i n, 
WUR Nos. 11-70. 1893-1902. 




Yale review. v. 14-15. 1005·07. 
37H .73 Yale university. Catalogue. 1906-07. 
Ylc 










... Ye~rbook or 8r1Usb Columblo & manual of provincial informa-
tton. H.OO. 
Yeat~, William Butler. Cathleen ni Hoolihan; a play in one act. 
& m prOI!t'. 1902. 
Tlw Celtic twilight. 1893. 
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The shadowy waters. Ed. 2. 1901. 
Yorke, Phtltp, 2 earl of Hard~eicke 4: other1. Athenian !etten; 
or, The epietolary correspondence of an agent of the King of 
Pruuia, reeiding at Athena during the Peloponnesian war. 
anon. 2 v. 179H. 
Yound. Arthur. Autobiography, with selections frorn his corres-
pondence. ed. by t. HeUum-EdwarJ1. 1898. 
Youolf, Jennie J. The c€'ramic art.. lA;O. 
Yound lodle•' cbolcf'l or, Gt•mA by the wn.yeid<>, n.n offering to 
1mrity &: truth. lk.'lH 
Youth's rrteod. Ut!U, 11'4-'ln-10. 
Zooderle, Joho A. LBrgcr vil'w o( municipal 0\\ nersbip. 1906. 
Z.•rhnau, L•ster William . The inve11Lmf'nUI of life in uranee 
companies. laot}. 
Zelf•chrtft der deuts(;he n tleolollflscbeo lfe.'telbchaft. v. 67. 
l!JOS 
Zeltschrtrt fur physlkalls:che c bemte. v. l-5-'l. lPOtJ. 
Zlmmerm•n, Eutleoe. Thi &: thai about caricature. 19Qr,, 
7.1mmerman, ~obnnn Oeorlll. AlphoriAml &. r.,flections on men , 
mnrala c thmga. 1800. 
Zolllollfer, Gultelma. 'fhe widow O'Callighone boy1. 1006. 
Zuebllo, Charles. A de('ade of civic devtlopmenL. lOO.'l. 
Zuylen van Nyevelt, Suzette van. barou.eu. Court lire in t.he 
Dutch rt>puhlic lt).'}ri-16t'Q. HIOfl. 
Zwtnlfll , Ulrtch. ~Piect-ed workl. 1001. 
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Law Department-Authors' List. 
A 
Abbott, Fred II. Pra.ctice in civil actions and Corms. 2v. 1901. 
Alabama. Code 3v. 1907. 
-- Revenue code. 1903~05 . 
-- State bar auociation reports. 28-29. 100.'5-06. 
-- Supreme court report.a. v. 1113-148. 1904-06. 
Albany brtdllfe case. 1800. 
Albany law jouronl. v. 67-68. 1000-00. 
Alberta•LedtslaUve assembly. Slatutel!l. 1906-07. 
Albertus. 0. Corpus jurue civilis. 3v. 1848. 
Alley, Levtu. Trial. 1~76. 
Alston. Leonard. Modern conetit.utione in outline. 1905. 
---- Obligation of obedience to Lbe law of lbe state. 1906. 
American and EnllfiJsh annotated cases. v. S-9. 1906-08. 
----encyclopedia or low. ed. 2. supplement v. 3·4. 1900-07. 
---- raJirood casea. n. e. v. 42-49. 1906-08. 
---- ---- n. e. index digest. v. 24-43. 1907. 
American bankruptcy reports. v. 15-18. 1906-07, 
American bar a.tsoclatloo. Annual reports. 1005-07. 
American dt&e.tt. 1906 B. 1907 A. B. 
American dt&est.. Decennial ed. v. 1. 1897-1906. 
American law re&l.tter. v. 45. n. a. 1906. 
American law review. v. 40. 1906; 
American lawyer. v. 13-14. 1005-06. 
American oe&lt&eoce reports. v. 19-20. 1906-07. 
American state reports. v. 107-119. 1906-08. 
Anderson, 0. P • .Act to regulate commerce. 1007. 
And~ews, lames DeWitt.. American law. 2v. ed. 2. 1008. 
Aolflo·Amerlcao lelfal history .. by various autbora. 3v. 1907. 
Anson, S1r WHilom R. English Jaw of contract and ol agency in relation 
to contracll. 2d. Am. ed. by E. W. HuffcuL. 1006. 
Appleton, C.. Tli1toire de la compensation en droit romain. 1895. 
Appleton, lobo. Rules of evidence. 1860. 
Arl:tooa- Le&lalature. Acts. 1905-07. 
-- Suprem court reports.. v. 8-9. 1904-06. 
Arkansas bar a.ssoclalloo proceedlolifs.. v. 9. 1906. 
--Sapreme court reports. v. 72-80. 1903-06. 
Atberley-lones, L. A. Commerce in war. 1907. 
Atkloaoo, Charles Milner .. Jeremy Bentham. Bia life and work. 1905. 
Atlantic reporter. v, 63-68. 1906--08. 
f 
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---- Blue book. eel. 3. 1901. 
---- Dt-•••· v. 51-65. 
Aulfu.stln, Anthony.. De Legibue et eenatusconeuiLia. 1592. 
Australla-Btlfb court eommooweallb low reports . V 3-4. 1905-06 · 
-- Statutes. v. 2. 1906. 
Auto~acordados de Ia I• I• de Cob•. lk.'H . 
Avery, Rev. Epbr•lm K. Vindication of tbe re~uiL of the trial. 1834. 
u 
Baker, T. Law relating t.o huriala. ~d. H. by E . L . Thoma-.. 1001. 
Baklolf powder controversy. 2v. 1004. 
6allord, P:mersoG E. Indt>I to real property . v. 1-11 . lUOtl. 
Ballard, T. E. Ural prOtlfrty. v. 11 . 1000 . 
Banklnlf law Jourool . v. 0!3. WOO. 
'Barller, Byron L. Law and cuatom of riot duty 1007. 
Bales, Cl•meot. Pleading practict• partit .. and forma under the code. 3v · 
1<1()11 
Beale, J. U. aod Wyman, B. Ca ~~~ on public t·r\·iee eompaniea. 1902. 
-- -- Railroad rate regulation. 19011. 
----Beale. Joseph Henry. Criminal law caRell. ed. 2. 1007. 
-- lnnket>t)en and hotels, thPatre•, sleeping can. 1U06. 
Beers, W . F. Torrene I,Yitern o £ r~alty titlea. 1007. 
Beocb and bar. v. 1·8. 1005-00 
Benoy, Philip 8. Criminl\1 code of the .Jews. 1AAO . 
Bernard, Ferdand. Fint year of Roman law. tr. by C. P. Sherman . 
1\1011 
Beat, W. M. Endence. ed 10. by .1. M. Lily . 1000. 
Beven. Tbom••· Law or employt!nliability and workman'1compenaation 
ed. 2. IHI~J. 
Bierly. Wllll.s R•ed. Pulice power. 1007. 
Bl.telow, ~lei ville Madison. Law of Lort.l. Pd. 8. 1907. 
Blrkll ck. WJIIJana Lloyd. llietorical elr.et<'h of the (.liJLributlon of land in 
.England. I l'i. 
Bl.tbop, Joel PreoH.ss. Oontracta. td. 2. 1007. 
Blackburn•, Edward. Life of Francis lllackburne, Lord chancellor of 
lrf'land . 1117~ 
Bla.shHeld, De Wilt C. In trnC'tionl tn jnrif'.t. 2v. 100~. 
Blount, William. H.t-Jhlrt of A.rtiC'lt'l of impeachnumt. 1707. 
Bollea, Albert S. . 1odern law of banking. 2v, 11J07. 
Bnmbay- JII.h court rtoport.a. v. 12. IH76. 
Boston \torn ln. Po• I. Helection1 from the court reporLa. 1834-37. 
1\owman, llarold Martin. AllminiMtration of Iowa, a 1tudy in central· 
it.at.ion. 1\nl 
Boyd, C•rl Evan.s. Casr11 on AmMican constitutional law. ed. 2. 1907. 
Bradford. Alden. lliatory of the fedrrala;overnment. for fHt.y years. 1839. 
Bradner, Geor•e W. Attachment. of property for etale of New York. ed. 
2. lootl. 
Breed, C. 8. and llo.smer, G. L. Prlnciplea of aurv ying. ed. 2. 
1007 . 
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BriJibam. Wtlll•m· Compact., charier and laws of New Plymouth colony. 
183tl. 
Rrutsb Columbla-ParJinmeot statutes. 1889. I 90. 
-- -- Stotute.t. 1874·76, 1880-81-82, 1885-86-87-88, 1894, 1894-95. 
1007 . 
---- Supreme ond county co u rt reports. v . 11 -12 . 1905-00 . 
Brodie. P. E. Tax on aucceasione and burdens on land. 18.SO. 
Browne, Arthur. Civil law. 2v. lSt O. 
B.udd, llenry. Coloniallegial ntion in Penneyh•ania. 1700-12. 
BuHalo C tty. ~viAed chB.rter. 1856. 
Bunker, Robert E. Cases on law of nogotiable instruments. 1906. 
Butler, Charles nenry. United States-Supreme court index dig('st. 1900. 
0 
Cecbard. Henry. French oivil code. 1895. 
Calcutta law journol. v. 1. ]9(),). 
Callfornln civi l code. 1906. 
-- civil procedure code. 1906. 
- - Jlenera l laws. 1906. 
-- political code. 1900. 
Callforola •CommJ.otslon on r evenue ond taxation report. 1906. 
-- Court of appea ls report. v. 1-5. 1006-07. 
-- Index to the lows. 1850-1907. 
-- Le&l.t lature . Statutes o.nd amendments to the code. Extra session, 
regular1 1906, 1907. 
-- Supreme cou rt report . v. 148 151. 1905...()7. 
Calvert. T h o m os H . Regulation or· commerce under federal CODtltitution. 
1907 . 
C ampbe ll, G o rdo n.. Analysis of English law of real property. ed. 2. 
1887. 
-- Robert. Principle! of English law. 1907. 
Canad a. Annota tio n s o r revl.sed statutes. 1900. 
--Collection of u nreport• d cases. by L. ·w. Coutlee. 1007. 
-- Ex.cbequ Ar cou r t reports. v . 9. 1905. 
-- Index of s to tu tes . 1878. 
-- law Journa l. v .. 42. 1906. 
-- lnw r e view. v. 5. 1006. 
-- ( Lowe r } now Quebec: Ordinances of admin.i8trat.or of the govern-
ment and special council. 18!8-U. 
-- Statutes . 1M8. 
-- Statutes r evl•ed. 4v. 1906. 
-- Ind e x to sta tute• In force. in 1856. By 0. W. \Vicksteed. 
-·- Ta ble of prov in c ial s tntul es a od ordlno o ces. By G. W. Wick-
ol.eed. 1857. 
-- Ontario aaaual a tatute .t. 1906-08. 
-- Oot•rlo Imperia l statutes . 1875. 
-- Ontario law lode :.: . by H. U. Bligh . 189.5. 
P a rllomeat •cia , 1906-07. 
-- Pro vlaclal st•lules. 1340-431 1848-50, 1849, IS."i1 1 18.52, 18&3, 18541 
1855, 1856, 1857. 
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- - Supr me court case•· ed. by E. R. Came!ron. 1895. 
-- Supreme court repotU. v. 37-38. lOOH-07. 
-- Table of .statute•. by R. J. Wickltec I. IA74. 
-- Upper. lode to statutes In force. IS'lt-t)ll. By U. \V. Wiekatt-ed. 
-- Lpper. Statutes. Nov. 11-l31 :t:i, Nov . 1 :t1-34, l a;;.3H, No,•. 1R36-37, 
IH:I7-40 . 
-- UppPr. Tables of provincial statute • lly <1 , \V Wicksteed . 
IH\11. 
Canadian c. rlmlnol case law. [)ig L. 1Ht}7 
-- ln w ht~t , 1\11'17, IUOI'l. 
Canadlun low r•porl$, f>igt:'lt.. HMli·O~. 
- law times. v. 2tJ, WtWI, 
-- law tlmea. l>igeet. JtiOtl. 
Cop• law journal. erl . 3. v. 1-~~- ~~~1-19(J,;, 
Cape of Good llope-!-!nprt'me c-ourt report.e, lklll-ll7, 1Fii7-7N, IH~-82, 
I·~ JtKIO, 
Capital puabhment commission rPporte, lkUH. 
Carter, A. T. Out.line1 of Jo:ngliah lt·~al hi,t.ory. I r~t. 
(.;. Jam•s. Law : It origin, gronth and fnncliun. IU07. 
erlwrlalht • .John. English cnntlllitution produrE'd and illu tra tE>d. lR:!:i. 
astllla. torques de valle de. Lf'~&l para e11t\'iar Ia jnri~prudancf". l til~L 
Central law Journal. v. d'.!-64. lltCJfH17. 
Cenlralh:•tlon and tbe lnw. lntrr,c lnction by t. M. Uigelo"' . 1006. 
C•ylun 'iupn•me court •nd court or appeal. Hi:!O·:I-1, U~ .. '\3-:«J, 1813..:}.";, 
lN;O-H:!, lt~H:i-UB , 187~·75-76-i7, 1~:!-H:i. 
Supreme court, new law rc.>purt M, v. 1 -~, 1H00-HMNI. 
·upreme court rPports, v. 1-:i, Hm2-U-l. 
Supr•me ~ourl rt-pnrta ,o,.ith dig(>flt , ..-. 1-,, 1892-{H. 
Suprem• court circuh1.r rrportl of ca e1 a.nd d igeat. v. 1-0, 1A78-9 1, 
-- Supreme ~ourl repc•rta of rnAt'll. v. 1-a, HI00-0'.!. ( Browne reports) 
Suprf'me court rCJ)Orts of Cftflt.-11 . v, 1·2, lUOI -Oti. 
C h ase, Snmu•l. Answer ami pleu t.o the articles o f irupt•achment In the 
acnate. 1HO."•· 
C bl c•lfo lelfa l news. v. SA-39, 1 90.1~07. 
C hl calfo. Proc••dlnfil of the ctly council. 1000-07. 
Revls~d munlclpul code of CblcaJio. H)l).i. 
Childs, Freak !loll- !land book or ourrtyahip and guaranty. 1007. 
Ch ipman, N.tb•nlel. Principle• or KOVt'rnnH'Iltj ed. 2. Jli62. 
C icer o. \larcu.t Tullius. Political workl . tr . lJy l'rancit Barhn.m. 2 v. 
IRII 
C ivil polity. c-oncerning the- nature o f govE"-rnment.. 1703. 
C lark. L. C. Ui t4ry o r Koman private lBw. 11.01. 
- ~oha. llihhothM'a legom i LHIO. 
-- Wi lliam L Privatf't corpora.Uw.a. ed. 2, by J.'. B. TIU&ny. 1907. 
C lode. C harles H. A.dmhuatrtation o f joatlee uuder ndlitary and martia.l 
law. IHn. 
Co b n, llrrmnn. Trade union law, ed. 2. 1001. 
Cole. C. C. aod Eber•ole. E. C. Courts and legal profeaelott of I owa. 
1 17. 
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Coll e.s, W. M. and Hardy. H. Playright and copyright in all countries. 
1906. • 
Collie r, William M. Law and practice in bankruptcy, ed. 6. 1907. 
Colorado. Co nstitu tiona l convention proceedloifs. 1875. 
-- Court of appea ls reports. v. 20. 1904-05. 
-- Dllfe.st. v. 3. 1006. 
-- General a.ssembl y laws. 1907. 
--Supreme co urt reports. v. 34-39. 100.5-07. 
Columbia law revi ew .. v. 5-6. 1005-06. 
Commonwealth law review, v. 4. 1906-07. 
Co nnecticut cHatlon.s.. 1906. 
_ _: Constitutional convention journal. 1902. 
-- Geaeral assembly public acts. 1907. 
-- General assembly special resolutions. v. 15, pt. 1. 1907. 
-- Pracll ce book laws, rules and forms. 1908. 
-- Supreme court reports. v. 78-79. 1905-06. 
Constant, Benjamin. Cours de politique constitution neUe . 2 v. 1836. 
Constitutional meetlnQ: proceedlolfs at Faneull hall. Nov., 26, 1850. 
CooynQ:bam, WJIIIam Lord Plunket.. peecbes at the bar and in the senate. 
Memoir by J. C. Hoey. 1859. 
Conynlfton, Thomas. Manual of partnel'8hip relations. 1905. 
Cooley, Thomas M. Torts. ed. 3, by J. Lewis. 2 v. 1906. 
Cooper, Francis. Financing an enterprise. 2 v. 1906. 
Cooper, Thomas. Institutes of Justinian. 1812. 
Corey. Daniel H. Trial. 1830. 
Corporation manual. 1007-08. 
Costa Rlca-Lelftslature laws. 1892-94. 
Counsellor, The. v. 1-5. 1891-96. 
Cowley, Cborles. Divorce courts; their origin and history. 1879. 
Coxe"s criminal law cases Reports. v. 20. 1906. 
Cream o{ tbe law. v. 2-3. 1906-07. 
Cunolnlfhum, T. Great charter of the liberties of the city of \Vater ford . 
17.\2. 
Current law. v. 6-8. 1904-07. 
Curry, ;J, L. M. Constitutional government in Spa.in. 1889. 
Cyclopedia of law and procedure. v. 22-27. 1906-08. 
D 
Dakota. Revised codes of the territory. ed. 2. 1883. 
Danish laws. 1756. 
Dart, J. Henry. Vendorsandpurchaaereof realeetate. ed. 7. 2v. 1905. 
Dawbarn, C. Y. C. Employ~rs'liability. ed. 3, by A. C. F. Boulton. 1907. 
Dawson. Georlfe. Origo legum; or, a treatise of the origin of laws. 1694. 
Dean, Maurice B. Digest of corporation casee. 1906. 
Delaware-Court of chancery reporta. v. 8. 1895-1900. 
-- General a .uembly acts. v. 23. 19M. 
-- Supreme court reports. v. 5. 1907. 
DeLolme. Jl. L. Riee and progress of the English conatitution. 2v. 1838. 
Demare.st, Theodore F. C. American jurisprudence. 1906. 
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-- T. F. C. Hints for forensic practice. 1005. 
Detroit lelfal news. v. 3-13. 1800-100i. ~ v. 1-2, being Wayne county 
legal news.) 
Dewhurst, William W. Rules of practicPintheUnitedStatescourts. 1907. 
District of Columbia-court of appeal8 report. v. 26-29. 1005-06. 
Dtvorce-naUonol conlf r e.s8 on uniform law proceedings. 1907. 
-- National convention of uniform law proceedlolfs o£ adjourned 
meeting. Nov. 13, 1907. 
Donovao. ;Joseph W. Modern jury trials. ed. 4. 1008. 
DosPassos. ;John R. American lawyer. 1907. 
Douli!las, Rev Nell. Trial. 1817. 
Dresser. F. F, Employers' liability. v. 2. 1908. 
Duane. William. Report of debat-e in senate on election of president of 
United States. 180·!. 
Dufau. M. At. Uuvergier, J. B. collection des constitutions chartes e-t lois 
fondamentales. 7 v. 1830. 
Dumas. Jacques. Registering title to land. 1900. 
E 
East lndtas- unlver.sal leiflslnllon laws. v. 1-13, 16-26, 28. 1791. 
Edwards. Georl!e ;J. Grand jury. 1906. 
Elliott, 8. K. and W. F. Law of railroads. ed. ~. 5 v. 1907. 
-- Charles 8. Insu rance, fire, life, accident. 1907. 
Eilts. Howard. Banks and banking. v. I. 1903. 
-- Howard. Banks and banking index: to v. 1. 1903. 
Encyclopedia of evJdence. v. 9-11. 1906-07. 
En&l.ond and Wale5-incorporated council of law reporting law reports, 
appeal caee8. 1906-07. . 
-- Incorporated council o( law reportln& c hancery dtvtston. 2 v. 
1906-07. 
-- Incorporated council of law reportlolf law reports ktnQ:.s bench 
division. 2 Y. 1906-07. 
-- Incorporated connell o( law reporttolf law reports , probate 
division. 1906-07. 
En&land. Cbronolodtcal table and Index of statutes. ed. 11. 1890 . 
-- Commission on c opyrtQ:ht report, and correspondence. 1878. 
-- Comml.uloo .report on extradition. 1868. 
Enilaod. Comml.s.slon of divorce report of the law. 1853. 
En&land. Commission of patents reports of letters of invention. 1865. 
-- Commission on reajl.slratlon o( title and transfer of land. 
Report. 1857. 
-- Commissioners Inquiry Into state of criminal law ln cbonnel 
tslonds Jersey and Guernsey. First and second report. 1847. 
-- Commissioners Inquiry Into the pracUce of chancery. Report. 
2 v. 1826. 
-- Commissioners tnqulry Into the pro()es.s, pracUce and system 
of pleadln.ll In the superior courts of common law. 1st report. 
1861. 
-- Committee oo copyhold report. 1851. 
-- Eccle.slastlcal jurlsdlctloo of t,be klnajs of Enajland. 1689. 
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-- Index to statutes. 2 v . 1867, 
-- Porllameot acts. 1906..07. 
-- Report of select committee on law of partner.sblp. 1851. 
- - Select committee report on bankrupt law.s; with minut.ea of the 
evidence. 1817. 
-- Select committee report on capital punishment. 1856. 
-- Select committee report on &eneral redlster of deeds and Jn· 
strumeots afrecHni real property. 1832. 
-- Select committee report on kloi's printers' patents. 1832. 
-- Select committee report on law relatlnlt to merchants, alfeots. 
182.1 . 
-- Select committee report on lelfal education. 18-16. 
-- Select committee report on private bills. 1847. 
-- Select committee report to coosolidate and amend bankrupt 
laws. 1847·48. 
-- Standard of the Enillsh constitution. by J. Ferris. 1805. 
Entfllsb reports. (reprint) v. 64-83. 1906-08. 
Equndor republic del. <..:ivil code. 1889. 
Ess, llenry N. Power of special taxation. 1901. 
Everest. Lonc:elot F. Estoppel. ed. 2. 1907. 
F 
Federal anti-trust dtclaloos. v. 1~2. 1890-1906. 
Federal reporter. v. 142-157. 1906·08. 
-- reporter digest. v. 6. 1907. 
Ferris, James. English constitution with historical occurrences berore and 
alter the revolution. 1805. 
Fltzherbert. Sir Anthony. New natura brevium. ed. 7, with commentary 
by Lord Chief Justice Hale. 1730. 
Florldn··lelftslatlve council. 1833. 
-- legislature laws. 1907. 
-- Statutes. 1006. 
--Supreme court reports. v. 46-47. 1903·04. 
Fortesca .. , Sir John. Difference between an llbsolnte and limited mon-
archy. ed. 8. 1724. 
Foster, John W.. Arbitration and tile Hague eonrt. 1904. 
Franklin, F. G. Legislative history o( naturalization in the United St&tee. 
1906. 
J'paser, Patrtc•• Parent and ehild. ed. 8, by James Clark. 1906. 
Frost, Thomas Gold. Incorporation and organization of eorporatione. 
ed. S. 1908. 
G 
Oatland, James S. Ne\t England town law digest. 1906. 
Georlllla. AnalysJs of tbe statutes. By B. Cobb. 1846. 
-- Ptar association reports. 1905-07. 
-- Constitutional cOnvention journal. 1839, 1850, 1865. 
--Court of appeals teporta. v. 1·2. 1907-08. 
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--General assen:1by laws. 1906-07. 
-- Supreme court reports. v. 125-129. 1906..Q8. 
Germ•n ctvll code. tr. By Chong Hui Wang. 1907. 
Gilbert, Barry. Iowa cases in probate law. 1906. 
Giles and 8•yard. Speeches on jurdiciary system of the United States. 
1802. 
Girard, P. F. Roman law. tr. By A. II . } .... Lefroy. 1006. 
Goodrich, W. W. Bench and bar as makers of the American republic. 
1901. 
Goudsmlt, J. E. Pandecta; a treatise on Roman law. tr., from the Dutch 
by R. De T. Gould. 1873. 
Gould, William Jr. Cataloa;ue of law books. ed. 6. 1888. 
Gourlck's. \Vasbington digest. 3v. 1889-1903. 
Grant, James. Bench and the bar, 1837. 
Grealer New York charter. ed. 3. by Mark and \Vm. Ash. 1906. 
Greeley, Arthur P. Food and drug act. 190tt 
Greea half. v. 18. 1900. 
GrUfuh, Elmer C. Rise and development or the gerrymander. 1907. 
II 
Hackett Frank Warren. Gave l nnd the mace. 1000. 
Balsbury, Earl of. Laws of England. 2v. 1007-0R. 
Hamilton, Charles Fl. Taxation by special asse~sments. 1907. 
flam lin. C. S. Commerce. 1007. 
Hammon. Louts L.. Evidence. 1007. 
Hammond. William G. Lectures on equity jurisprudence. 1k75. 
Hardy, Carlos S. Fraternal society law. 1H07. 
Harvard law review. v. t9-W. lOOS-06. 
Hatton. A. R. Digest or city charters. t90h. 
Hawoll·leiflslature laws. 185:?. 
-- le-iflsloture laws. special and relfular. 1005. 
-- Stotute laws. v. 1. 18~6. 
Howallao-Supreme court reports. v. 17. 1906. 
Hendrick. Fronk. Power to regulate co-operation and commerce. 1906. 
Hershey. A. s. International law and diplomacy or the RusAo-JapaneRe 
war. Hl06 
Hertslet. LewJs. Complete collection o[ treatiee and convf'ntions between 
Great. Britain and foreign powers so far as they relate lo commE."rce and 
navigation u.nd slave trl.de. 3v. 1827 . 
Hill, Frederick T. Decisive battles of the law. 1907 
-- Nicholas. Memoir of. 1~9. . 
-- W. Ellis. \Vorkman's compenflation and employers' liability. 1808. 
Hinckley. F. E. American conaular juriediction in the orient. 1006. 
Hinton, £:. W. Cases on the law of pleading. 1906. 
Hirschi, Andrew J. '!'rial tactics. 1906. 
Historical sketches of clvil liberty; from t.be reign of Henry the VII to 
the accession of the house of Stuart. 1788. 
Ho££mao. Dovld. Course of legal study. 2v. ed. 2. 1836. 
Hollister. Mrs Bessie M. Tragedy o! Chicago, a study in hyptootiem. 
1906. 
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Holm e s , 0 . W. Common law. 1881. 
Ho r e , P h il i p H. Ancient terms and measures of land . 1874. 
Howard . Benjamin. C . Report of the dicision in the Dred Scott case, 
18.57. 
H ozuml, Nobu.t~ blif e. Ancestor-worship and Japa nese law. 1901. 
Huddy, Xenopbon. P. Automobiles. 1906. 
Hufrcut. Ernest W. Cases on law of agency. ed. 2. 1907. 
Hu~bes . T. W. Evidence. 1906. 
-- Wllllom T. Grounds and rudiments o f law . v. I. 1908. 
Hutchison, Robert. Carriers. ed. 3. By J . 8. Matthews and W . F . 
Dickinson. 3v. 1906. 
ldaho-Lei!lslalure laws. 1907. 
-- Supreme court reports. v . 11-13. 1005-07. 
Iherlnlf, Rudolph von. Struggle for Jaw. tr., by J. J . L alor. 1879. 
Illinois-appellate court reports. v. 120-134. 1906-07. 
- - lifeoeral assembly law.s. 1907. 
-- law review. v. 1. H)()0-07. 
-- state bar association repo rts. 1893, 1906-07. 
-- supreme court reports. v. 215-232. 1905-08. 
Indian law reports. Allahabad series. v. 27. 1905. 
-- Bombay serie.s. v. 29. 1905. 
-- Calcutta series. v. 32. 1005. 
-- Madras series. v. 28. 1905. 
Indiana. Annotated civil code. 2v. 1907. 
- - Annotated statutes. by H. Burns . v. 1. 1908. 
- - .school laws. 190-l . 1907. 
- - , ppellate court repo rts. v. 36-39. 1905-07. 
- - Jtenerol n.s.sembly laws. 1907. 
-- Qeneral ns.sembly revised lows of the territory. 1807. 
-- Insurance laws. 1905. 
-- .state bur a.s.socJatlon report8 . v. 10-ll . 1906-07, 
-- Supreme court re ports. v. 165- 168. 1905-06. 
Indianapolis city ordinances. 1004. 1905 . 
ln.surence low journal. v. 35. 1906. 
-- man•s practical dllfest. 1005. 
lnternotlonnl law aNsoclatlon report. v. 23-24. 190B-07. 
Iowa code supplement. 1907. (2 copies) 
-- Constitutional conventions. Debates . 1844-46 . B . F. Sham-
bau~h. ed . 1900, 
-- Constltutiooal convention journal. 1844-57, 
- - corporation and Insurance laws. 190-L 
- - aleneral assembly acts. 1907. (2 copies ) 
-- Insurance lnveslalatlon report. 1906. 
-- leallslature house and senate (lie. 31st. G . A. 1906. 32d. G. A . 
1007 . 
-- aenote file 22 G . A . 1888. 
-- library commission report. v . 1. 1900-03 . 
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-- official reQI.st e r . 1906-08. 
--school l a ws. 1907. 
-- .sta te b a r a.sso c latloa proceedtn&s. ll-12. 1005-06. 
-- stale libra rlaa reports. lii05. 1906. 
-- s upre me court a bstrac t and arQumeots. 
Ma y tenn 1906. v. 1=·1237. 
September term 1906. v . 1238-1261. 
;January term 1907. v. 1202-1287. 
May term 1907. v. 1288-1304. 
Septe mbe r term 1907. v. 130H-1332. 
-- .supre me court reports. v. 117. 1002. 
---- v. I28-13l. I906-07. (2 v. each) 
-- tax: c ommissioner report. 1893. 
Irish law times . v. 23. 1889. v. 40-41. 1906-07.· 
- - r e ports. v. 1-!!. 1906-07. 
J 
Jackson , E . Hilton. L aw-latin . ed. 2. 1005. 
lamalca-supre me court reports. 1005. 
Jones, L. A. Corporat~ bonds and mortgages. ed. 3. 1907. 
- - -- Landlord and tenont. 1906. 
-- S. Waller. T elegraph a nd telephone compan ies. 1006. 
Jonrnal of comparative leQislaUon . \'. 6-7. n . s. 1904.-06 . 
Ioyc e, Howa rd C. I ndictmen ts with fo r ms . 1008. 
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-- Joseph ~- and Howard. C . Defence:! in actions on commercia 
paper. 1007. 
-- --Electric law. 2 v. ed. 2. 1907. 
-- -- Nuisances. 1906. 
Juridic al revi e w. v . 18-19. 1906-0R. 
Justi c e of the peace. v, 70-71. H106-07. 
n: 
Kansos. Clhtor. 190S. 
- - h •l(tslatlve assembly private laws of the territory. 1856. 1 ~60 . 
---- laws. 1H07. 
- - -- .special aesslon laws. 1008. 
-- supreme court reports . v. 71-75. 190.5-07. 
Kasson, lobo A. E "·olu tion o f the cons titu tion of the Uni tP<l Htntt>s. 1004 . 
Kelham, Robert. Dictionary of Norman or old F rt' nch language. 17i9. 
Kelly, lames Birc h. Summary of t he history of the law o f usury. 1835. 
Kenn~dy, R. L. T rial evid e n ce. 1000. 
Kenn y . C. S . Outlines of c riminal Jaw. 1007. 
Kentucky- court ol appeals. v. 11 7-llP. 1909-0-t. 
-- ieneral assembly acts. 1906. 
- - law reporter. v. 28-30. 19();)-07. 
-- revised statutes. 2 v. n. ed. 186i, by R . H . Stanton. 
- - stale bar assoclatloa proceedlarfs. 1906-07. 
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Klnlf. Edward. Esaay on t.he Englieh eonatit.u.tion and covernmeo~. ed. 2, 
1771. 
Klokeed, Edlil•r B. Jurisprudence Jaw and etbiee. 1005 . 
Kulp, GeorJi!e 8 . Luzerne legal register reports. v. 1-1~. 1882-JPOt. 
L 
Lonc•ster law review. v. 1-23. l SSi -1906. 
Lanjfdell, C. C. Survey of equity jurisprudence . 1905. 
La Re v ue de jurisprudence. v. 1--6. 1895-1900. 
Law Journal. v. 40-41. 1005-06. 
Low jouronl reports. v. 76-76. 1906..()7. 
Law jouraol reports, aynopaia or contemporary reports. 1832.1005. 
Law ma&azlne and review. v. 31-32, 5th series. 1900-06. 
Law aotes v. 9-10. 1005-07. 
Law quarterly review. v. 22. 1906. 
Law •tudeots helper, The . v. l-14. 1893-1906. 
Law Hmes, The. v. l21-lt3. 1906-07. 
Law times reports, v. 9-1-97 n. 8. 1906-0h. 
Lawson, J. D. Expert and opinion evi lence. 1900. 
Lawyers' reports annolaled. n. e. Book 1-12. 106-08. 
---- d·-···· v. 1·3. 1006. 
-- -- index . v. 1-70. 3 v. 1907. 
Leake, S .. Marlin. Contracts. ed. 5, by A. E. Randall. 1906. 
Le~oJ lntelll&e ncer, The. v. 26-52. 1869-flf). 
Lehl.,h county low journal. v. l. 1906. 
Lesll(nono, Prtnce.sse de. Constitution& de taus lea pays Ci\•itise's recue-
illiee. 1880. 
Levi, Leone. Commercial law. 4. v. IS.JO. 
Lincoln, Cbnrle.11 Z. Constitutional history of Ne'oli' York. 6 v. 1900. 
-- -- Fundlmentols of American Qovernment .. 1007. 
Lindley, Sir Na1hanlel. Partnership. ed . 7, by W . .B. Lindley. 19Q.j. 
Lindsley, Van Sinderen. Rate regu lation of gns and e lect ric lighting . 
1900. 
LlHielons tenures to Enjfltsh, lately perused and amended. 1656. 
Lobstetn; J .. Jl'. D. Semeiology of the eyej for criminal jurisprudence. 
lll30. 
Loul.slanu. Annotated index of the acts of lel(tsleture.. ed . 2, by 
h . ll. Marr. 189;. 
Loul.11lono code of practice.. n. d. 
-- le~lslature ncb. 1906. 
-- supreme court report .. v. 115-1 19. 1905-07 . 
Loveland, F. 0. Procet.>dings in bankruptcy. 1007. 
Lovell, John. U>gal compendium. LOOt. 
Lucas, Samuel. CharLera of o ld En~lish colonie& in America. 18jQ. 
Luzerne letilul retillster reports. v. l · ll. l&i2-190..J.. 
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AlcCiellnod, M. A. Civil malpractice. 1~7:{. 
McOeh e, Lucius P. Dur pro<'P.N or the l&\L lOOd. 
McKelvey . John Jay. flandhuok of evidt>nce. ed. 2. W07. 
&IeAia boo, Ed mood.. Coron1·r anti his c.lutiea. 1007. 
McOuillln, Eul(ene. \f! aouri practictt In civil CRBPA. 2 v. 1007. 
Macifrelfor, .lobo. Comm~rclal and fluancial lt-gielntinn or Europe and 
AnwrJrn.. 1 41 
Afac::kenale 81r Oeorl(e. LRwl and cn11tome of Hcntland in mattf'ra crim-
inal. 1078. 
Afacqueen. John Fraser. Law uf Franco aa to divorce and eepftration; 
nl"o wift>'R righta nncl('r thr rode nf Napoh~on. Jii-1i. 
Alatilee, II. W. Unnka and banking. 1000. 
&Iaine, lf•ory Sumner. Ancienl law. l!JOtJ. 
Moine laws. 2 v lk21 
-- le&:lslnture •cts. 1907. 
-- --- private and •pectallaw.s. v •• i. UH2-Hl. v, 7·12. 1853·56, 
lts57·UO, II'Uil-f;.'), H-U){J..tj,q, lkti0-71, 1~72-i4. 
---- resol\<es. v. 6-13. 1R~~--W, JK-t7·fi2, l&')3 ... Jtl,lti57-00, lt-Wll-65, 
II!I~J.flR, lh<i0·71, lk72·71, 1875·77, l8'lll. 
-- uprt-me court reports. v. 100·102. lOOtJ.O~. 
MaoJfoba court of Kln~·s bench reports. v. Ui-10.. lUOtJ·07. 
-- parliament aessloo laws. v .. 2. IHK:l. JfiOtl-07. 
Mann. Edward C. .Mt>tlical juriaprucJenoe or inJJanity. 1803. 
Markby .~1r WIIJtam. H indu &nd tahommttdnn law. lDOd. 
Maryland (.'Ode. 2. v. 1904. 
-- conatltuUonal coaveoUon proceedln~s. 1&10. 
-- court o( app•itls. , .. 100·10.">. l!l().'l-07. 
-- ~eaeral aasembly law•. lfiOH. 
state bar easocfatlon reports. 1007. 
-- fax: commlsslooera report. lSXfl. 
Measacbuselfs charter, acts nod lawa. I72H, J7fi!l. 
cUolloas. t>d. 2·3 WOO-O'i 
compact, c-harter end lawa of New Ply mouth colony. 1&'36. 
Connertlcul -convention ol dele8atea proceedln~.s. 181~. 
cooallfullonal convention dehatea. J7AA . 
111.-neral court acb aad reaolves. \', l :J- 11. 19CWl-07. 
~eneral lewa or railroad corporafJoa atreet ond electric rail· 
road compaolea. IHOS. 
le81slature atatufe•, private and apeclal. v. 19. 1006. 
notes of the public atatutea. 1 8~2. 
perpetual lawa of the commonwealth. 4. v. 1780-1807. 
pubJtc atatutes. 18M2. 
-- reaoh,ea.. 1~·00. 
-- atatutea, charter lrt.nted by their majeet.iea King William and Queen 
Mary, to the inhabitaote of the province of t.he Mae1achuaetta-bay in 
New Eugland. 1742, 
lO 
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-- aupreme court reports. \'. 100-19-1. 1906-07. 
-- tax com mls.sloners report. 1897, 1899, 1907. 
-- v. child. trial for libel on J ohn Keyes . 1829. 
Maupin, C. W. Marketable title to real estate. ed. 2. 1007. 
Mas: well, Peter Benson. Interpretation of statutes. E."d. 4. by J. A . 
Theobald. 1005. 
Mead, L. and Gilbert, F. N. Manual of forensic quotations. 1903. 
Medlco-lelfal conJiress bulletin. lb9S. 
----- journal. \' , 23-24. n. d. 
-- --- papers read before the Medlco-lelifal society of New 
York. 2d. s . rev. ed. 1882. 
-- --- .studies. \'. 2-8. 1891-1906. 
Merlton, G. Touchstone of wills, testaments and administration. ed. 2. 
1671. 
Mews, John. Annual digest of the SU()erior courts. 1906. 
Meyer, H. R. Government regulation of rnilway rates. 1905. 
MlcbJifon consUtutJooal convention Journal. 1867. 
-- Insurance lows. 1899. 
-- law review. v. 4. 1005-06 . 
-- le~lslature local ac:ls. 1005-0i. 
-- --- public acts. 1907 . 
----extra session. 1907. 
-- state btu association proceedtn~s- v. 15-17. 190-4-06. 
-- stote tax commissioners report. 1902, 1906. 
-- supreme court reports. v. 135-149. 1904-07. 
Mtlburn, B. A. Curious cases. 1902. 
-- -- Office boys digest. l!JO.l. 
MJIIar, lobo. llietorical view of the English government.. 4''· 1803. 
Miller, Geor~e A. Introduction to practice to New York code of civil pro-
cedure. 1003. 
Mills. Arthur. Colonial constitutions; history and go,·er11ment. of the British 
dependencies. 1856. 
-- J. W. Irrigation manual. 1007. 
Mtnnesota-lelllslatlve assembly laws. 1856, 1907. 
--state bor association proceedJnlfs .. v. 6-7. L905-07. 
-- tote llhrory Jaw book cataloiue. 190'2. 
-- supr.eme court reports. v, 9-J-lOL. 19(}(..()5, 
-- tax. laws. 1887. 
Minutes of the trial and examination of certain person.s. in the pro-
vince of New York, charged with being enguged in a conepiracy ngBinst 
the suthorit.y of the congress, aud the libe-rties of America. 1780. 
Mlssls.tlppl code. 1006. 
-- l~ifsluture laws. lO()..j-06. 
-- statutes revised. 1886. 
--supreme court reports. \', &3-S!t LSO.l-1907. 
1\tts.sourl bnr ossoclatlon proceedlnifs. 1900. 
-- corporation laws. IHOa. 
--court o( appeals reports. Y. 115-126. 1906-07. 
-- lfeneral assembly acts. 2d se ~ion 1B82. 
-- -- laws. 1007. 
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-- statutes annotated. 5 v. lflOG. 
--supreme. court report.s. v. IH2-:.?07. 190ti-Oi'. 
- - tax: comml.ssloo report. 1903. 
Montnllfue, Ba•fl. Opinions or differt~nt o.uthou upon the punishment of 
death. 1809. 
Montana dllfest. 1007. 
-- lelftslatlve assembly law•. WOT 
-- supreme court report . \'. !13-3.}, t<l();l-Oi. 
1\lontiomery, WIIIJam E. lliat.tlrr of )anti ttnllrf' in Irt•lanU. 1~!-!(l. 
Moore, Dewllt C. Carr;f'rs. WOO. 
-- John 8nssell. Oi~f'fllt of int.f'rnational Ia'". 8 \". lfN.)ti. 
-- W. llarrl.son. Act of .Eitnte in Bngli h Ia~. lHOH. 
Mulhall. J. F. J. Quui-publlc eorporatinn accounting and ml\nagcment. . 
ed. I. I!lm. 
Mussey. G. L. , .• Conllrellatlooal t. hur<.: b. l/o!6L 
N 
National bonk orJianlzatlon. 1812-1004. 
National coairess proceedlnJis ou uniForm dh orc e lawa. 1906. 
Nehroska annotated atotules. !! v. 1907. 
-- complied stotutea. by G. A. Brown 18RI. 
-- constitutional conventions. debotes nod proceedlnlls. re\'. ed. 
:? ,., HJ05. 
letll.tlature laws. IRFtli, lfl07. 
•upreme court reports. \', 6~-i5. 1003-0u. 
Nevoda-lelltslnture statutes. 1U07. 
:___ supreml!' court r•ports. v !lJi. 1!)1)-J. 
New Brunswick con.toltdoted •totutes. 1877. !.!d seriPfll 1800. 
---- le~lsloth e. assembly acts. J!l()U-07. 
- statute•- acts of the lfenernl assembly of the province. 
!786·183H, by G. F, S. 1\erloo. 11<1~. 
-- •aprema court equity reports. Y. :·t JOO.Hl7, 
-- -- reports. v. 37. lflOfi. 
Newfoundland-lleneral assembly acts. 1~7i·7R-i9·M·81-3:?, 18 4-H-5·86, 
lRHi·~A, IRSO, 1WII·fl7, lH!tO-WOl , 100:!-0a, l!JO-I·Ofl 1007 . • 
lll}Jren1e court rt·porh. 5 ,. . 18tH -l!l():t 
New llampshlre-tleneral asaembly ods and Iowa. 1730-71. 
supreme court realort•. ,. 73. liKJ-1·00. 
New Jer5ey court of chancery equity report•. \', 0~-iO. 1001. 
-- d••···· ... J.. . 1\lOH. 
-- dt~est of thf" dectsloos of the courts of law ood eftulfy. 
H\!1~-lHOi 
low Journol. \', ~U. JnOtJ. 
lelflslature la\\'14. 190H-07 . 
state bar a•soclotloo proceed In& • 1 OOtl-08. 
--state board of tax:otlon report. v. 2-3, Y. b·9. JH92-U:l, lHHB-W. 
-- supn~me court reports. \', 7:.!-7:-1, 1005-07. 
New Mexico- leJIIslature laws. 1!107. 
New South Wales court of arbUrotlon reports and records. \',1. 1900. 
-- land court reports. \', 1-lH. lk93-100.). 
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-- land appeal court dtt!est. 1800-94, 1895-H~OO . 
-- state reports. v. 5-6. 1905-06. 
N•w York Annota ted ca.us. ' ' · 16-18. 1906-08. 
-- board o( •tatutory consolldntlon report to the le"lsloture. 
i v. ISOH. 
-- city bor association reports. 1904-05. 
-- civil procedure report•• v. 35-38, 1906-98. 
--code of civil procedure s upplement. 4. v. 1907. 
-- coosUtuUonal conveoUon documents and repo;ls. 1894. 
-- c oo3tltutloual conven tion revised record. 5 v. 1894. 
-- ---- debates and proceedlnlifs. 1S:l6. 
-- c ourt of appea ls reports. v. 183-U)(). 1900-08. 
-- reports re vise d ed . Book: 37. 1907. 
-- criminal reports. v. 19-20. 1007-08. 
-- dJdest o f the court of oppeal4. v. 2. 1007. 
-- diJlest of .'litatutes- (annual ) 1006-07. 
-- dra£t o( a c ivil code. 1862. 
-- tns11rance laws. 1892MI901. 
-- insurance testimony taken be(ore joint committee of senate 
ond assembly. 1905. 
-- laws ftod statutes supplement to "· 4. 1906. 
-- lelflslature laws. 36th session. 1812·13. 
-- lerltaloture laws. v. 1·2. 1906M07. 
-- le&lslature laws of the state, from the 1st and 15th session, 
by T. Greenleaf. 2 v. 1792. 
-- miscellaneous reports. v. 48·56. 1905M07. 
-- state bar assoclatJoa reports. v. 8M9. 1885M86. v. 15. 1892. 
v. 30. 1907. 
-- state university summary of lerll•latloo.. v. 6--8. 1904...()6. 
-- supplement. v. 97·108. 1906M08. 
-- supplement blue book. ed. 3. 1903. 
-- aupreme court appellate division reports. v. 111 · 122. 1906M08. 
-- tax commission report.. 1898-1902. Special 1906. 1007. 
New Zealaod statutes. 1006·07. 
-- supreme court court of appeals report.. v. 24. 1905. 
Ntcbol.soo. John. Catalogue o f Lincoln ' s Inn libr&ry, supplement 1890. 
Noble, F. H.. Tantion in Iowa. 1897 . 
-- lobo. Fiscal legislation. 1842-18135. 
Northampton county reporter. v. 10. 1907. 
North Carolina bar association reports. v. 8-9. 1906·07. 
coostltullonol coovenUoo journal. 1865, a.nd adjourned session , 
l866. 
ordinances and resolution passed by the state convention. 
second session. 1866. 
-- dltfest. v. 4, by T. B. Womack. 1906. 
-- rl•neral aasembly collection of private a cta. 1715M90. 
-- -- acta. 1820. 
-- -- private law a. 1907. 
-- -- public laws. 1907, 
---- extra ••••lo•. 1908. 
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-- suprem~ court reports. v. 139-IH. 1001·07. 
tox comm tssloo report . 100'2. 
North Dakota- le&lslature lows. 1907. 
rl!:vbed codes. 19Q.i . 
supreme court reports. ,. 11, 110-L 
Northeastern reporter. \'. 7(J.H3. lOOtl·OS. 
blue hook. ed. 3. 100·L 
dllllest. v. OO·t«l. 1007. 
Northwestern reporter. , .. 106-ll4. lOOH-(llt. 
blue book. ed. 2. 19HL 
c itations supplemenl.. lfll.~l. 
North-west territories tfenerol ordinances tn rorce. 1110.') , 
ledlslalure ordinances. 1007. 
Norton. Robert F. Dertll!. lOOt! 
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Novo Scotta- lfen era l assembly .stotutes. 1 fl.~ , 4th of 2.1d. 1865, 2d of 
23d. 1870, 3d of 23d. 
atatules. JH!J.~·lYOO. 
slatutea. 1AIH, l85U. 
statutes. lS.'ll. 
revised statutes. 2d aeries, IW•IJ. :ld series, IHHI. 4th eeries, 1873, 
l900. 2 v. 
sesalon lawa. l!W2. 
supreme co urt report.s. v. :JM·41. )fK).:l·07. 
0 
Observatloa• on the trial by ju ry. by an ameri<'&ll, 1K0.1. 
Ohlo- ctrcull courts decifliona. v. 1~111. HI07. 
reports. v. 28-29. 1007 
-- courf• of record, decieione . v. 11 ·10. 1001-()!j, 
&eoeral auembly acta. v. 9~. 1006. 
Index to laws and resolutJoaa (rom the territorial llovero.· 
meat to lts-14-4~, by Z. Mille. 1846. 
-- nisi prJus reports. v. 9·12. 100'2-06. 
-- railroads and telaflrapbers lawa. LOOO. 
atate bar aasoc tatloo report•. v. 27-28. 1006-07. 
atete board of commerce~ Sornf'thiog for taxpayer& to think 
about. 1906. 
statute• aaaotated. 3 v. rd. 6. 1000. 
supreme court report•. v. 78-77. 1906-07. 
Oklahoma bar •••oclaUoa proceedlo~•· 1902-04, 
aad ln.lao Cerrttory bar asaoclatton proceedlalll.s. 1904-()5, 
19()6.07. 
- - atatutea revlaed and anaotated. 2 v. 1903. 
-- aupreme court reporCa. v. 115-18. J904-06. 
Oatarlo electloo caaea. 2 v. 1891-1900. 
law r..aporta. v, ll-16. 1906-08. 
-- report of commlaaloa. appointed to laveatlflate attempt• to 
bribe caembera of the lefltalatu:re. 1885. 
-- weekly reporter aad ladex dtlfeat. v. 1-9. 1902-07. 
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Oppenheim, L. International law. 2 v. 1005. 
Oranie river colony reports In htllf:b court. 1903-05. 
Orelloo bar association proceedlnlfs. 1898-99. 
lelifl.tlaUve aasembly law.t:. 1907. 
sta tute•.. 1853. 
supreme co urt reports. v. 46-48. lno5-00. 
tox c ommlll.t:loners report. 1906. 
Orlfao9 T. A. eod Tbomas9 A. A. Education law. 1903. 
Owen. Wilbe r A. Qoeations and anawers on legal subject.e. ed. 3. 1007. 
p 
Paclrlc coe11l law journal. v. l -12. L 78-84. 
-- reporter9 v. 83-93. 1906·08. 
-- --- blue book. ed . 3 . 1905. 
---- cltattons.. ed. 1. 1008. 
-- -- did•••· v. 66·80. 1007. 
Porker, Ameaa J. Banking law o( New York. 1008. 
t:a11cbal. G. W. Constitution of the United States. 1868. 
Pearson. Richmond M. ] ,aw le-ctures. 1879. 
Pennsylvania bor association proceedlnQs. , •. 12-UJ. lf.lOG-07. 
-- Charters o( the provloce of Pennsylvania and city of Phlla• 
delphia. Printed by B. Franklin . 1742. 
-- citations. ed. 3. 1007. 
-- colonial ledlslaUoo. 1700-1712, by H. Budd. 
-- county court reports. v. 31-33. 1006-07. 
-- dlstrlcl reports. v. 16·16. 1900-07. 
-- early citations. ed . a. 1007. 
-- &eaeral assembly laws. 1823-24. 1906-07. 
-- history of taxation. 1906. 
-- acbool laws. 1905. 
-- atatules at larlfe. v. 11. 1782. 
-- auperlor court reports .. v. 28·34. 1906-07. 
-- aupreme court reports .. v. 213-218. JIJ06..07. 
---- report• of cases omitted from the relfular r~porta. 
v. 1-4 1 9. 
Phalen, Albert. Criminal cases upon the subject or ember.zlemrnt, false 
pretenses, larceny, robbery, etc. v. 1. 1885. 
Philadelphia city ordinances. 1006. 
-- law assootatloo ceoteootal celebr:atloo addrease.t:. 1802-1002. 
Philippine Islands supreme court reports. v. 1-8. 1904-07. 
Pbllllmore, J .. G. Principles and m&xims of jurisprudence. 1800. 
Phillips. Charles. Speeches in Ireland and England. 1 17. 
-- Georde L. Code pleading. 1896. 
Pierce, J. 0. Studies in constitutjonal history. 190ti. 
Pike. Luke Owen. History ol crime in England. 2 v. 1873-76. 
Ptttsburllf leflal Journal. v. 36-37. 1905-07. 
Poad. Oscar Lewla. Municipal control of public utililies. 1900. 
Por~~h ~~::~l.eflls latlve ••••mbly acts. 1906 3d. session. 1907, let of 
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Powell, Heory M. Taxation of corporations in New York. 1905. 
Prentice, E. Parmelee. Ft'deralpower over carriere and corporations. 1907. 
Prllflf, Edward. ,., Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Trial. 18-12. 
Prince Edwards l.slaod-gf'nrral 8i-<8e1Dbly act.&. 177!J-1851, 1869, 1871, 
1M74·80, 1MS2-S7, 1801·1007. 
Prit chard, . Andrew. Engliflh p&t<'nta; a register of invenLiona in arts, man-
ufa.ctunPe. JHH, 
Probat e reports annotated. v J()..IJ. HXl6-07. 
Pro thero, 0. W. At- I ret ... tntnt~a 1md conatitutiooal documenta of Elizabeth 
anU J&LnPI!. l'd. 2. l~!ltt 
l)rus•lo 1-.., rederlca codeo. :! \', 17111, 
Ouebec· Ktnlfs bench oHictal law reports. v. l:l-15. lll04·00. 
-- lelf la latu re stotute.s. IHU7. 
-- .su pprlor court law reports- (olllcial) v. !!5·2~. lfla;-or.. 
Randall. Edward. Judicial elfl!\)"8 on tlw lav.-·a or EnRiand. 170:3 . 
Reinsch. Paul S. American lrgil!llatur(>l n.nd lt•gislative mPlhod!. L007. 
R•mlofilton, IJnrold ~ .Bankru ptcy law of the United ~tatea. :! v. 1008. 
Remsen. Dani e l S. Wille, prt>paration and conl.t'st of. 1U07. 
Revised reporl•. \'. IH-Ud. lk·JH-iH. 
Revue Le"al4'1. v. 1-l!l. lH!Ia-lU07. 
Rhode Island. Conatllutlon-maktnlf. petition to the legislaturP. tSHH. 
-- dtal,e.,t of reports. v ~,I-2U. HIOtt 
-- Qenernl as.tembly acb and resolves. 1900-0i. 
-- Publi c Iowa. H~-Otl 
-- .supreme court reports. v. 27. J!lOd. 
Rtcbard.ton • .lames D. Mt>a agt-s oud papers of the vreeidenta. 10 v. 
lik!HK97. 
Rival, Peter. Origin of Salic lawa, 1722. 
Robinson. Leooard 8 . Juwa jm1tice prnctice. 1908. 
Rolllers, llenry Wad e. EEtJert tPstimony. 18H3. 
Rose, W. M. CodA or ff•derlll proce-~tnre. ::1 v. 1007. 
Rou~head, Wilham. Trial of Dt'R.t~On Hrodir. 1906. 
Rowland. David. 'JanuRI of .Engliah constitution. 1R59. 
Rus.sell. W. II. and Wtas low, W. 8 . Syllabus-digeat. or supreme court 
of UnitR-d ~latea. v. -t. JI)(J:1 . 
Saint Amand, Georfle. ll is toricnl f>~aay on t.he legialative power of Eng-
land. 172~,. 
Saskatchewan alalule•. IOOfJ. 
Sayles, John and Sayle•, II . Te-xu atlltut.es. 1898. 
Scboular. James. Conetitutional 1tudiea. 190-L 
---- PPraonal property. 1907. 
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Schuster. E. J. Principle• of German civil Jaw. l90i. 
Scotland-commissioners.. First report on tbe officers of the courts in 
Scotland. 1816-22, 1889-71. 
-- court of .se.s•loo cases r e po r ts. Series 5, v. 7-9. 1004-0i. 
-- supreme court. Scots djgeet. 1005-06. 
Scot's Jaw Urnes. v. 19-14. 1905-07. 
ScoUisb low reporter.. v. 42-44. 1904-06. 
-- law review. v. 1-5, v. 7-22. 1885-11}05. 
Scotts dtlfest. Ca.see decided in the supreme courts of Scotland. v. 3 
1906-06. 
Sbambaulfb , Benjo.mtn F. Proceedings of the fiftieth ann iversary of the 
constitution of Iowa. 1907. 
Shepard, .t~ ro nk . Northwestern reporter citations. Supplement. 1906. 
Sherman, .lobo, Anti-trust law and list of decisions. 1902, 190-t 
Shipman, BenJomt n J. Civil procedure of 1\linneeota. 1902. 
---- Oommon law pleading. ed. 2. 1895. 
Shippen. Edward a.nd olbera. Trial and acquitta l of, on an impeachment. 
1805. 
S imonto n . Thomas C. Law of cheeks, notes and banks. 1600. 
Sma lley. Harrbon S . Railroad rate control. 1905. 
Smllb. Cbarlea Manley. Maater and servant. ed. 6, by E. M. Smith. 1906. 
-- Ge o ra;le H. Elem ents of the right and of the law. ed. 2. 1887. 
-- H. B .. Constitutional manual and rules. ed. 4. 1880. 
-- ;John W. }~rands and statute of frauds. 1907. 
-- Pbll tp Vernon. Hietory of lbe English institutions. 1873. 
-- v. Groeabeck. TriaL 1870. 
Snyder, William L. I nterstate commerce act and federa l anti-trust la ws. 
1906. 
So lic itors Jo urna l. v. 60-51. 1906·07. 
So u t h Afri c an l'e publtc- hla;lh c ourt caaes. 1893-96. 
-- -- reporta . v. 4 . 1897. 
-- -- supr eme court report... v. 1·4. 1881-9'2. 
South Auatrallan law r e porta. 1905-06. 
South Australian parllameaf: a c ta. 1904-()7. 
South Carolina dla;leated Index o{ tbe statute law, by G. E. B. Flagg. 
1837-57. 
-- llleneral asae mhly act.s and resolutlon5. 1810, 1818, Dec. 1826, 
Dec. 1833. 1835, 1888-69, 1878, 1906-07. 
-- • upreme court r e porta. v. 71-76. 190!-06. 
South Dakota""-conatltuUonal convention debates. , •. 1. 1885. 
-- lelllt•lature lawa. 1907. 
-- •apreme court reports. v. 18--19. 1904-05. 
Soutbeaatera reporter. v. 53-60. 1006-08. 
-- --- blue book. ed. 2. 1904 . 
-- -- dl.eal. 1007. 
Southern reporter. v. 40-45. 1906-08. 
-- -- blue book. ed . 2. 1903. 
---- dl.eat. v. 31-40. 1007. 
Southwe atera reporter. v. 91-107. 1906-08. 
---- blue book. ed. 2. 1903. 
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---- digest. v. 76-90. 1007. 
Spain and United Statea treaty. 1895. 
Spain collecclon leil51atlvo de Espono. 1~48-8b. 
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CartiP'r. A. T . Outline• of En ~~eli h I~-> gal hietqry. JH!KI. 
Corter. J. C. Law: Ill nri~in, J(rowth ancl funrtion. lllf17. 
Cartwrl"ht, John. EngliMh con11titution. J~Zi. 
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Cau•tllla, M. de Valle dp (;(>~RI jurispnacltnct•. lUl:!. 
Ceulrullzatloo and the low, ~ith lntrculudirm by .M • .M , Bigf'low. 100/l. 
Cicero, M. T. Putitica.l \HJrluJ. ir. b}' F. Barham. IRII. 
Cole, C. C. and Eber ole, P.. C. ('ourt. ancl lel(al prnfeuion of Iowa . 
2 v. 11m. 
Con:t·n"bam. Wm. Lurd plunkf>t. Hpel>ehea BL tho har tUI•l in the Fr>nnte. 
18.')!1. 
Curry. J. L M. Cnnstitutinnal goHrrllllf'llt in !"ifHiill, JR~9 . 
Dawson. n. Origo lt·~nm or nri(l:in nf Ia we. lli!ll. 
De Lolme. J. L. Fngli h cnn titutlnn. !.! \', l"!:l.•t 
Dos Pas os. J. R. Aulf•rican IR\\J'I r, W07. 
l~u~b•rbf'rl, :•itr Anthon)'• New ntUnm brt•villlu. t·d 7. 17'10. 
Fortest:uto, ,'),r John. Uifft•H•IJCit hetwe n an aheuluh• anfl liauil('d 
arrhy. ed. S. 17:!4. 
Franklin, F. G. l .t>)(iBinlhtt hi tury uf nR.tnrnliuation in the U. H. li1Ufi. 
Grant. J. HPnch ant i thu liar. ]'fi7. 
GrtUith. E. C. Hi Ae and dt~uluptu ent uf the garryrHRn•ler. 1007. 
HIU. F. f. llE>ci~ive bntth 11r ttu•lnw. Pll7. 
-- NJcholns. 'fpmoir or. l%~t 
fllr.•chi . A. J. Trw I tnrtice. I UOH. 
Jlhtorh.· ttl sk.-h.:lu~-. ol l'h:ll llbeorty. I iS,q. 
Uoflmon, Ou .. Jd. Onnrae of t .. J.(RI fu,fy . t••l. !!. ~ v. 11-i:JH. 
llo.£uml . N. A11ce I H•Wurflltip llll•l.fupnnl'!H~ luw. WOI 
lheorlnlf. R. -von. l-ilruggl1~ for lt~w 1Hi0. 
Ka.!i .. on. J •. \. r-:,·ulution uf thn c 11111Litnti nn ur thn U. A. 1110L 
Kinl(. Edwurd. Essn\· nn thn En~Jii~h cnnetit11tion nn•l govrrnmrnt. etl. 2 . 
1i71. 
IUnkeod, E. B • • ruri'"p rud{"ttCr> lnw and t•lhir·e. J!KI:, , 
Lucos. Srunuel. Charters of old l•.ngliHh t'Hinnit•l in AmPrica. l Hlfl. 
Macklnd.,. ~ir Oeor~e. Lnwa lHI•l custo111~ uf RcuLinnd in mftl~rl crim. 
ina!. 1078. 
Malo e. II. D. J\nCiPnt law. WOO. 
Markby, Sir Wm. llindu nurl )lniHIIIIfiiP(ll\n law. 19f)(J. 
Mead. L. and Gilbert. F. M. ~lanual of forf'lll!ic quotatiorHt . 1003. 
Medlco-lelfal paper.s read before the Medico-Legalaoeiety or N.Y. 1882. 
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Milburn, B. A. Curious cases. 1902. 
Millar. J. ITistorical view of the English government. 4 v. 1803. 
Monto&ue. Basil. Opinions upon punishment o( death. 1809. 
Monldomery, W. E. Ilh;tory o( land tenure in Ireland. 1889. 
Noble, F. H. Taxation in Iowa . 1897 . 
-- John. Review o£ the fiuo.ncial changes of 1842-65. 
ObservoCions on I be trial by Jury: by an American. 1803. 
Pearso n, R. 1\1. Law IPctures. 1879. 
Phllndelphla. Law association centennial celebration addressee 1802-1002. 
Phillips, C. Speeches at the bar in Ireland and England. 1817. 
Pike, I.. 0. History of crime in England. 2 v. 1873-;0. 
Rondo II, Edward. Judicial essays on the Jaws of Englnnd. 1793. 
Rlcbordson,J . D .. Mesaageso.ndpnpersof the presidents. lOv . li 9-1897. 
Scboulet, Jomes. Constitutional st.udies. 190-L 
Schuster. E. J. Principles of German civil law . 1007. 
Sherman , lo h n. Anti-truNt law and list of decisions. 1902, 100.&. 
Smalley, D. S. Railroad rate control. 1905. 
Smith, 1'. V. History of the English Institution. 1873. 
S pirit o ( th e lows. 1906, 
Toney. R. 8. Memoir by Samuel Tyler. 18i2. 
Te r ry, C. S. Scottish parliament, 1603-1707. 
Th ayer, J. 8 . Legal essays. 1908. 
Todd, Alpb e ull . }Jarlia.mentnry government in England. 2 v. 1892. 
T ro i a, Arthur. Prisoner at the bar. 1907. 
United Stot e.s-Oommerce and labor. Dept. or. Treaties. 1850. 
-- Hou6e of representatives. Speeches of Giles and Bayard. 1802. 
-- enate 62 Cong. tat See. Tariffs. 2 v. 1893. 
Vincent, J . E. Land question in North Wales. 1896. 
Warre n, Samu el. Miscellanies critical imaginative. 2 v; 1855. 
Wa tt, F ro n c ls. Laws' lumber room . ed. 2. 1896. 
Whe eler . E. P. Daniel Webster. 1905. 
Wtlcox , 11. S . .Fallncief! of the law. 1007. 
---- Foibles of the bar. 1906. 
-- -- Foible! of the bench. 1906. 
---- Strange flaw . 1\)();. 
---- Trials of a stump speaker. 1906. 
Williams , II. W. Legnl ethics. 1900. 
-- R. F. Members o[ the Phi lo.delphin bar. 17i6-18.S5. 
Willis. WIJIIam. ll ielory o f the law, ~ourts and lawyers of Maine. 1803. 
Witt, J. 0. Lire in 1he law. n. d. 
MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE. 
C owley. Cborles. Divorce courts : origin nnd histo ry. 1879. 
Na tl o aol c oalire s s . Proceedings. 1006. 
MASTER AND SERVANT. 
Beven. Thomes. Law of employers liabi lity. 1899. 
Dowbarn. C. Y. C. E mployers' liability . ed. 3. 1907. 
JJill , W. E.. Workman's compensation a nd em ployers ' liability. 1898. 
Smub. C. M. Maste r and servant. ed. 6. 1906. 
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MAXIMS. 
Jackson. E. II. Law·latin. ('d. 2. lOO'l. 
MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE. 
Lob.steln, J. F. D. SemPiology nf the pye. IK10, 
McClelland, AI. A. Civil malpractice. 1871. 
Mono. E. C. !.Jeilical juriaprurlenr:e of inMnily. 1 0~. 
AUI.ITARY LAW. 
Bar&ar, 6. L. La" and l~uatom of riot. flrny. lHOi . 
16.5 
C lode,C. M. Admim~tration ofjn"'ticeun,Jer military and martial law. 1872. 
Uolted States. 'lilitary la.we. etl . J. lUOI. 
MUNICIPAL LAW. 
GoriPnd, l. S. N~>w England tn\\11 Jaw. lOOH. 
HnUon, A. R. l>igPet of city charll'rll. I AUf\. 
Pood . 0. L. Municipal control of public utilitu•a. WOO. 
NUISANCES. 
J oyce, J. A. and D. C. Nuisancca. 1006. 
ORDINANCES. 
BuUa lo city ordhtancell. Ht~•. 
Chlca&o P roceedlnllls of the city ennncll. l90d·07, 
-- Re\•iaed municipal code. 1005. 
Greater New York charter. ed 3. 1000. 
Phll od e hJhlo ordinances. JOOfl. 
PARLIAMENTARY LAW. 
A m erican lelil lal aCu rea and le&lalo.Uve method.... 1007. 
llec k e tt. F. W. Gav('l and the mace. HtOO. 
Re tn..,c h , P .. S . American legislatures and lPgialative mrthnd1. 1007. 
Smub. H. II. Oonstitutlone, manual and rulea. ed. 4. JR77. 
Vatte d States Uo uae or repre•entotlv••· Collection of precedents and 
dt>ciairms on questions of ordf'r and a.ppeala. HHO. 
I'ARTNilR.~ III P. 
Coa y oiton, Th omas. Manual of partut·rship rtlatione. 100.), 
Ltodley. •'lir N. Pu.rtnerabipt. ed. 7. Wfli, 
PATt:Nn. 
Oourl c k •s 'VaAhlngton c.ligP~tL , 3 v. 1811H·HIO:l. 
Pri c hard, A. J•:nglish patents . IIH7 . 
Te rre ll , T. Pa.tpnt!l. t>ll . 4 , UM)IJ, 
Und e rwo od , L. D. Adju11it>Bh~'l patents. 1U07. 
-- -- List of adjudicat{•fl pnt.(·uta. lOni. 
I'ERI ODICALS. 
Albany law Jouro a l . v. 67·68. l005-06. 
American law redls fe r .. v. 45, n. a. 1906. 
- -- -- r evie w. v. 40. lOOfi . 
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-- lawyer. v. 13-14. 1005-00. 
Bonldni law journal . v . 23 . 190ft 
B encb and bar. v. 1-8. 1905-06. 
Cannda low jouronl. v. 42. 1906. 
Canada law rev iew. v. 5. 1006. 
Centra l law jouraol. v. 62-64. 1906-07. 
Cblca~o l e~a1 news. v. 38·39. 1905·07. 
Col umbia low review. v. 6-6. 1905-00. 
De troit lelfal new.s. v . 3-11 , 13. 1896-1907. (v. 1-2, being 'Y'ayne county 
legal newe.) 
Green half.. v. 18. 1906. 
Harvard low review.. v. 19-20. 1905-06. 
Illinois law review.. v. 1. 1906-07. 
Insurance law Journal. v. 35. 1906. 
Kentucky law reporter. v. 28-30. 1005-07. 
Law notes. v. 9-10 1905-07. 
Medlco-lelfal journal. v. 23-24, n. d. 
Mlcblion law review. v. 4. 1905-06. 
New Jersey law journal. v. 29. 1906. 
PIU,sburi Jelfal journal. v. 36-37; 1906-07. 
Vlrlflnlo law reil.ster.. v. 11-12. 1906. 
Wasblniton law reporter. v. 34. 1906. 
Yale law jouroal. v. 4. 1894-95. v. 15. 1905~06. 
PERSONAL I'ROI'ERTY. 
Schooler, Jame.s. Personal property. 1007. 
!'LEADING AND PRACfiCE. 
Abbott, F. H. Practice in civil actions and forme. 2 v. 1001. 
Bate.t, Clement. Pleading, practice, parliea and forme. 3 v. 1908. 
Conoecllcut pracllce book law.s. rule& and forma. 1908. 
Jllnton, E. W. Cases on pleading. 1900. 
McOutlllo, Eulilene .. .Missouri practice in civil caaea. 2 v. 1907. 
Miller, G. A. New York code of civil procedure. 1003. 
Ro.se. W .. M. Code of federal procedure. 3 v. 1907. 
Shipman, B. J. Common·iaw pleading. ed. 2. 18M. 
-- --Civil procedUTe or Minneaola. 1902. 
Phillips, G. L. Code pleading. 1800. 
Whittaker, W. D. Pleading under tbe codes of civil procedure. 1902. 
POLICE POWER. 
Bierly, W. R. Police power. 1907. 
RAILWAYS. 
Beale, J. H. and Wyman, B. Railroad rate regulation . 1906. 
Elliott, 8. K. and W. F. Law of railroads. ed. 2. 5 v. 1907. 
Mas.sachusetb. General lawa of railroads. 1908. 
l'hyer. H. R. Government regulation of railway ra.tea. 1905. 
Ohio, Railroad and telegraphers' laws with decisions. 1900. 
Wa.shlntlton railroad law•. 1905. 
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REAL I'ROI'ERTY. 
Campbell. Gordon . Anal)'Bift of Eugli~h Ia\\. uf reol property. ed. 2. 1887. 
Tide man. C. G. Rl•al prop~rLJ. ed. 3. lUI'IH. 
\Val h, W. F. Rrlrct ca11ea on rc•al prupt•rt.). 1007. 
REFERf. CF.. 
Clark, .John. BiblinthPea. IP({nm, lHIO. 
Gould. Wm. Jr. Catalogue or law hook . rd. 6. l~H. 
ROAIA N LAW. 
Alberlus. D. Corpus juris civilia. 3 \', HWt 
Aualu.sttn. Anthony. J)p Lr~tibuJ t>l. flt•nntue conJultie. 1692. 
Bernard. Fernand. Firat yettr nf Rorunn law. 1900. 
Browoe, Arthur. Civillll\lo , 2 \', IHIO. 
Clark, E. C. History or Roman private law. 1()0(. 
Cooper, Thoma.s. lnJt.itutea of .Juetiuian. 1812. 
Girard, P. F. Rumon law. IOOtt 
GoudsmU, J. E. Panclect.a: a tr.-atite nn thf:> Roman law. 1878. 
Ta.ylor, lobo , Civil law. 1770. 
RULES. 
Dewhuro~t, W. W. Rnlea of praelice in the United Statea eourt.l. 1907. 
SALES. 
Tlf(any, F. 8. Handbook of ealra. ed. v. :l. l OOM. 
SCIIOOLS. 
Iowa. School Jawa . HMJ7 . 
Orlilan, T. A. aa.d Thoma.s. A. A. Education law. 1003. 
SECURITIES. 
Jone•. L. A. Corporal~ hondf!l and mortgagee. ed . 3. 1907. 
STUDY OF TilE LAW. 
Demare••• T. F. C. Uinta fnr forensic pra('tice. 1905. 
Hulfbe.t, W. T. Oron nda anti ruduncnt" of law . 1008. 
Owen, w. A.. qutlatiOllll and 801Wf'r8 on lt•gal aubji-'Ct.a. f'd.. a. 1007. 
Smltb, 0. II. El<•uwnta tlf right nnd Uu' In¥.. ell. 2. UUH. 
SURETYSIIII' AND OUAIIANTY. 
Childs. F. II. Han,lbook of lllrPtyahip and JCI11Uilnty. 1007. 
Stearns, A. A. Surd)' hip and ~uaranty , tum. 
Wll.son. If. II . Hurtotyehip ancJ gunranty. JUm. 
TARIFF. 
Maclfre~or, John. Comruerciul and fl.nancial leglslnLion or Europe and 
America. JR n 
United KJn~dom and British po••es.slon.s In Europe. 1005. 
UoUed Sfate• - Sen •• 63d Con. 2d aea. Bulletins, 1·62. 7 v. 1894. 
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TAXATION. 
E..s. U. N. Power of special taxation. 1007. 
Bamllton. C. H~ Taxation by special assessments. 1907. 
Mlnne5ota. Tax Jaws. 1887. 
Ohio-state board of commerce. Something fo r taxpayers t.o think about. 
1006. 
TITLES. 
Warvelle. G . W. Abstracts and examinations of title to rea l p roperty. 
ed. 3. 1907. 
TORTS. 
B l ~elow, M. Ill. L•w or torts. ed. 8. 1907. 
Coo ley, T. M. Torts. ed. 3. 2 v. 1006. 
TELEGRAPHS. 
~on es. S. W. T elegraph and telephone companies. 1906. 
TITLES. 
Maupla, C . W. Marketable title to real estate. ed. 2. 1907. 
TREATIES. 
Dnrs let. Le wis. T reaties between Great Britain and foreign powers. S v. 
1827. 
Spain and th e U nited States . 1895. 
UnHed State.s- lu.stlc e d e partment. Spanish treaty claims. 1007. 
TRIALS. 
Albo ny brldlfe case . 1860. 
Alley. Le avitt. Trial. 1876. 
Avery. Rev. E . K. T rial. 1834. 
Blount. Wm. Articles o f impeachment. 1797. 
Chase. Samuel. Ar t.iclee or impeachment . 1805. 
Corey . D. H. Tria l. 1830. 
Donovan, J. W. Modern jury trials . ed. 4. 1908. 
Dred Scott v . Sanford. 1857. 
Doulflas, Re v. N. T ria l. 1817. 
Little john v. Greely. J .. ibel suit . 186 L 
Marie, Jane. Case of. 1808. 
Ma.uoc husetts v. Child. Trial. 1829. 
Minutes of the trial of persons cbarlfed wJth conspiracy alfolost the 
liberties o( America. 1786. 
Morrison, A. C. Ba king powder controversy. 2 v . 1904 . 
Mus.sey, G. L. v. Congregational chu rch. 1864. 
rrld.a. Edward. v. the commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 1842. 
Roulfbead, W. Trial of Deacon Brodie. 1{)()6. 
Sblppeo, Edward. et al. Trial. 1805 . 
Stronlil v. Stronfi. Divorce case. 186.5 . 
Smith v. Groesbeck. Trial. 1R47 . 
Thomas, 8 . F. Rights o f jurors in criminal c ases. l SH . 
Tburfell, l. uod Hunt J. Trial. 1824. 
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TwU c b oll , G. S . Trial. 1868. 
West WashlnJitoo market ca.se. 1800. 
TRUSTS. 
Uo Ued States. Federal Rnli·lrust drcieiona. 2 ,., lKH0-1906. 
USURY. 
Kelly, J. B. History and I&\\ of u~nry. lS:l.'l. 
VENDORS. 
Dart, J. II. YPndors and pnrchasen of real Petatp, £'d. i. !! v. 1905. 
WAI't:RS. 
MJIIs, J. W. Irrigation manual W07. 
WILLS. 
Remsea, D. S. PrPparation and conteat of \\-ilia. lOOi. 
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State and Government Publications not Otherwise 
Classified. 
Alabama- Archives and hl.!!tory. Department of. Officia l nnd statistical 
registe r. 1907. 
-- ln.sarance ~mmls51oner.. Annual report. 1903, 1906. 
Arlzono- flouse of representatives. J ournal. 1907. 
-- Le"l.,latlve assembly, Journals. 1001. 
-- Governor. Report to the Secretary or the interior. 1000. 
-- Senate. Journal. 1907. 
British Columbia- Parliament. Seaeional papers. 1906, 1907. 
California. Blue book; or, .Roste r. 1907. 
-- Assembly. J ournal. 1906. 
-- Lunacy. State commi1Uion ln. Biennial report. v. l. 1897-98. 
-- Senate.. Journal. 1906. 
-- Senate. Journal; extra session. 1906. 
-- Senate ond As.!lembly. Journals; appendix. 3 v. 1907. 
Canada. Census. 2 v. 1851-52. 
-- GeoloQ!Ical survey. Report of progreSB f rom its commencement. 
1863. 
-- l:lou.se of commoo.!l. Journal. 100-l-07. 
-- ln•urance, Superintendent of. Report. lOOt. 
-- Leaitslatlve assembly. General index to the journals of the legis-
lative assembly of Canada, by Alfred Todd. 1841-66. 2 v. 1855, 1867. 
-- Parliament. Sessional papers. v. 39. Nos. 1-N. 1005. 
-- Senate. Journala. v. 41. 1906. 
-- {Lower)- House of as5embly. Journals. 1808-09. 
Cope of Good Hope Colony. Civil service liat. v. 21-22. 1907-08. 
-- tatiaticol register. 1006. 
Chlcaaio-Publlc works, Department of. Annual report. v. 14. 1889. 
Colorado-Auditor. Biennial report. 190-&-lgOO, 
--Cool mines. ln.speclor of. Biennia.! report. v. 9. 1899~1900. 
-- Health, State board of. Biennia.! report. v. 8. 1906. 
-- Public Instruction, Superintendent of. Report. 1005-06. 
-- Slate dairy commls.t~loner. Reports. 1900-06. 
Conference of state aad territorial benltb off•cers wlib the UoUed 
Stoles public health and marine ho:~pllal service. Transactions 
of the annual conference. v. 4-0. 1906-07. 
ConnecUcut.. Legislative history and souvenir. v. 6. 1907-08. 
-- Public documents. 2 v. 190-l; 6 v. 1905; 5 v. 1906. 
--Register nnd manual. lOOi, 1908. 
--Bank comml.satooeu .. Report. 1906-07. 
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-- Educatloo, Board of. RElport. 1001. 
-- Hou.1e of r~presentath- e.t~ . ,Tonrnal 11107. 
-- la.surauce comml.lsloner. Annual rPpurt. '. hpt. 1, 0, llpt. 1, 
14-1.1, 2.lpt. 2, 2Upt. 2, 2ipl. 1, 2Kpt. I, 31)-3:!, :tlpt. !!, 3Kpt. 1, 30-40. 43 
1873-N, JK7H. tR7U-Hn, tRfttl-t-li, wn·..!-01, wn~. 
-- Lnbor atall Ucs, 1\urenu of. Annual repclrt. \', 6-7 pt. 2, 11·13, 15, 
2'2. )~)iU-IU, Hm5-0i, lhltil, !OOtJ 
-- --. Bnlh·tiu. 100~-
-- Railroad comml.s.sloners. Allnnal ~port. \", IH ... ');), l~l06-07. 
-- VHal stat1st1c.1, Bureau or.. lt••jj:istralion report of births, mar-
riage", divortPI nnd dPathR. \'. ilH. 1\Mk.i. 
Dakota AudiCor. lliPnnial r~p,lrl. I~J·R~, I sH, 1HHK. 
Delaware-AQ!rlcuttu rtt, State Uoard of. Annnal rpport.s. v. 3·1. 1003-04. 
-- Auditor. A nnual n"port. IbM I, lHIH, I!K)..I-OtL 
-- Insurance commt slont!'r. Hil•nnial report. \'. 1-H. 1881-05. 
-- Senate. Journal of the- IJ)f'cisl It ion HJo.~ •. 
-- Treas urer. Utporl. lUU.'"1-06. 
Dlstrlc:t of Columbia Insurance departm1mt . Annual report. 
v. 1, pt.~. 2·3 pt. I , 4. 190'.!-05. 
Florida. ~feasaReS and dncumenta. Y. 1·3. IH07 
-- Adrlculture. Commls•loaer or. H.t·port. IU01 ·02. 
-- Comptroller. Annual n·port.. 1()00, JOOH);}, 
-- House of repre•entetlve•. JournBI. Hl07. 
--Senate. Journal. W07 . 
Oeor6fla-Comptroller-deoeral. Report. I!Ol, lf)CH, WOH. 
---- Report of the insuranc rti•part.mf'nt. IBOl, Hl03. 
-- Douse or represeotaUves. Jourual. J00t.:H)7 . 
-- Senate. Journal. lOOt.J -07, 
-- Treasurer. Annual report. JOOtJ. 
Idaho. Olllcia.l manual. 1HU5-flfi . 
lllinoi5-Audltor. fiie-nnial report. HK)tl. 
---- Uevenue laws. HUH, I RJ-1~. 
---- Statement showing the condition of lllinoia etate hnnke. 1808 . 
-- ln5urance .!luperlntendeot. Annual inaurnn<'P rPport.. v. 4-f), 12, 
pt. 2; 16-20, 21, pt. I; 22, ~3, pt. li 2t~2.1, 2H, pt. :!; 2'i, pt.~; 2U, at, pt. 1; 
82, 34, pt. 3; 37. 1872-73, 1~"0-fU , HJotJ -H I, IHIItJ-07, Vi!JU· 1000, IUO:!, lf)()lj, 
-- Labor •latl5tlc::.s. Bureau of. Annunl coal repnrt. v. !,!.). lOOU. 
----Bie nnial tl')IOrt. ,. 14. ltiOd. 
-- Rallrood and warehouse commission. Aunual report. v, 35. 
100ii. 
-- -- Laws nf lllinoie re-latluR to r&ilroat.ll fl.l!ll warehouet•e. 1877. 
-- -- SpE>C':ial repnrt In the maltt>r uf tho revieiun of the schedu le of 
rea11onable 1naximum ratt.•a fur tlu tran!l)lntllllinn of pnsseogcn and 
freight care, 100:! tc1 IOOU 1nclnMivP. JIM)(). 
-- Secretary of slate. Lf•gislntive tlirPdury. !HMO. 
-- Stale borUcuhural aode-ty. TranBactlone . v. 7-10,12,51. 18i3-76, 
1879, 1900. 
Indiana. Annual reports of tlw oflicera of slaW. 2 v. lOO.S; 2 v . 1906. 
-- Legislative and state manual. 1907. 
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-- Report. of the committee appoi nted by the go,·ernor to iove!!tigate the 
offi ce of the aud itor of state d uring the ter m of David E. Sherrick 1906. 
-- Adjuta n t lfenera l. Report. l905. 
-- Atlrtculture. Stale bon rd o f. Annual r epo rt. v. l, 20, 24, 26-40, 
42, 44 , 51-06. I llS ~ , 1870, 1874, 1876-95, 190~06. 
-- AUorn ey-lfe nera l. Biennial report. 19(U-06. 
-- Audllo r. An nual report.. 1873-74, 1882, l88ts, 1897, 190)-06. 
-- -- An nual report of the insurance department. 1898. 
--,-., ;u~~~an of paabll c bulldloafs a nd p roperty. Bienn ial re port. 
- -Fores try . Slate board o f. Ann u a l report. v. 6. 1906. 
-- H ea lth. Stol e board o f. Atmu al report. v. 24-2.; . 1905-06. 
-- llouse of representatives. J ournal. 2 v. 1907. 
-- lndus:frlo l .s<-hool fo r &trb. .A nn ual report . 1899-1903. 
-- Inspe c tion , Departme n t o f. Annua l report. v. 9-10 . 1905-06. 
-- Institution for t h e e d ucation o ( Cb e deaf a nd dumb. Annual 
report. v. 66-62. 1 99-1905 . 
-- Lobor commission. Bie nn ial repqrt. v. 1-2, 5 . 1897- 1900, 1905-06. 
-- Med ica l relfbtro tlon a od exa mloa. Uon , S tol e board of. Annual 
report. v. 8-9. 1905-06. 
-- Public lnst r a ctlon , D e pa rtm e n t of. B iennia l re port.. v. 23. 
1905-06. 
-- Ra ilroad c omm is sion. Annual re port. v . 1. 1906. 
- - Secr etary o l s la te . Biennial report. 1906. 
-- Sen ut e. J ournal. 1907. 
-m:.~~~l for leebl e ·mlnded youths . Annual report. v. 20-27. 
- - S o ldie rs' and .!latlor.s' o rpbaos ' home. Annual re port. v. 21·27. 
1899-1905. 
-- S tnte llbra rl o o . Legislative manual. 1905. 
- - S taUstlcs, Bureau or. Biennial report. v . 11. 1905-06. 
- - T r e a s ure r. Annual report. 1905-07 . 
India n a hortic ultural .so c ie ty. T ransaction11 . v . 43-44. 1905-06. 
Iowa-Adjuta nt llfe n e r a l. Report. 1905-06. 
-- A.~rlculture , De pa rtme nt or. Iowa year book of agricultu re . 
v. 3-7. 1903-06. 
-- Auditor . Annual insurance report. v. 37 (2 v.) 1906. 
-- --Annual report . 1006. 
- - Board or control o( s tate tos tUuUoos . Biennial report. v. 4~5 . 
190>-00. 
-- G e neral a ssembly . Legislative documents. 7 v. 1900. 
-- House or represeototlves. Jou rnal. 1006. 
-- Pharma c y , Commis sioners of. Biennial report. v. 30. 1905. 
-- Publi c Ins truc tion, D e partm e nt or. Biennial report. 1905-06. 
- - Railroad c ommis sioners. Board or. Annual report . v. 28. 1905 . 
-- S e nate . Journal. 1906. 
-- Sta te horllcultural society . Report. v. 41-42. 1905-06. 
Kaosas -A.~rlculture, State board o(. Biennial report. v. 15. 1905-06. 
-- Auditor. Biennia l report.. v. 1-2, 4, 15 . 1877-801 1883-84, 1905-06. 
-- Ba nk c ommissioner. Annual report on the condition of bui lding 
and loan associations. v. 2-3. 1900-01. 
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---- Biennial report. ,., 3, U. umu, POl. 
- - l n.!ll u rnnce, Superinte nd e nt o f. Annual n.•port. \'. 10, 12-2.), 29, 
3.3, 3;). 1Mi9, 1 ~81-04, IX!!)~., LH03, IVO.l . 
Kentucky. Docume-nts. JflOtJ. 
-- Olllcif\1 m a m1a l. HIOH. 
- - Al!rlcu ll ure, labor oud s ta tistics, Bu r eo u o(. BiPnnial re port. 
v. H . W00-01. 
-- Au ditor. Ammnl r('pOrt. IHft· d, l'~i~-11:1, IMli-l~ll)i. 
-- Ho u se o( repre.tenl n tl v e s . Journal. )tiOH, 
-- Insurance comml.!l.sloner. Annm•l rt•port. ,., ~-3, fl-tJ, 10-12, 20, 
pt. 2; 30. 1~71-i2, l li7l-iii, 11-!i!I·M I , 1>-~SW, 1\J(l!'), 
-- Railroad commiss ioners. Aunnul rrpnrt, V- 10, 21, 27. 1808, 
1900, 1\lO<L 
-- S e n a te . J ournal. lUOI. 
Louts lana-Ad rlc ultu re, Bureau or. Rt>port. lH!k)·ft;. 
-- Auditor. l<t> porl. 1 K6i· l~. 
-- 1\ankloi d e pu rl ou.•nt. Ht> J>O rt v. :J, pl. 1. JIN)~-03. 
-- llouse and se n a te. Officia l journal. HiS!), l t-IH1{ 1 J"'!l(l , l t\02 . 
- - House o( repr~sent n tl ve.s. J nurnal. tHOU. 
-- Public e ccounb, Aud it or of. BiPnnial repo rt. J!)(U-05. 
-- Senute. Journal. lUOil. 
Maine. Public docnnwnta. ~ v. 1000; ·I \ 1{1()7. 
-- H.c>g ieter, etl\tf! yt>ar boo k fLnd lr giMiat ive m Ant1A.I. v. 3M . HHJ7. 
-- Attorn ey ·lfe n e rn l. .Hirnnial rl'porL. l UO.}-Od. 
-- Bank ex amin e r. Annual rPporL. ' '· :m , 4l , w -:l1 . J ~!l;l , JH97, ll-o5-07 . 
-- ll lifhwoys, C ommissioner or. Annual rt·port . v. ::1 . U1()7 . 
-- Uous e or re presenta ti ve.~. Ducun1entd. v. 1 ~2. 1007, 
---- Jonrnal. 1007. 
-- l ndu.!ltrlal and labor .s la ll s tlcs, Bun·a u o f. Annual report , v. 21 . 
1007. 
-- Insane bosptto l.t . Annual n•port. W07 
-- l osuruoce comml.wsloner. Anuual report. v . I, 3·4 , A, lt;-17, ~ 1 -22, 
24-33, :i.'), :17-:{/i. V~i~, 11'474 -ifi, HH~, IAA:I-Ii-1, l~V4!1-HO, lH~12-lOO:t, 1904-05. 
-- Rullrood commiss ioners. Anuual report , v. 47-m. lOOtl-07 . 
-- Senute. Uuf'llllH'Ut-8. JH07. 
---- .Journa l. 11107. 
Stole osse• .. or.s, 1\uard o f . -\n11111d n·purt. v. 13 , ln-17. 1003, 
1!1041-01. 
Rt"lfl s lrur of \o" lto l •t a tl s tl c s. Annual rt'P''rl. v. 16. W06. 
-- Stole sehoul (or ho)"S. Annual n·pnrt. \' . fl l. 1007. 
Slate supf" rl n l•nd f'l nl o r p u bli c •chn ol.t . Hc pQTt. 1006-07. 
Trtoasunr. \ unuttl rt pCJrt l 881'H i1.1 1 HI07 . 
- - Insane hospital and t :•sltorn Mu lo• lnau n e hospllol. Reporll!l 
:1 f LltB trut! tf'e'!!l, rt:l'!il l t'ut otlit•t•ra an1l \'isiting comnd ttee. 100-L 
Monltobo ·Lelftslatlve assembly. Juumal . H.IOU·07. 
Ma r y lood.- Edu<:allon, O.oord of. Annua l rf.>[JOr t. . v. 28-3 l. 189-1 -97. 
-- Treasu ry. Complroller or. Annual repo rt. 1859, 1868 1 1871-73 . 
1876, 1886-BO, 1890-94, 1800, 189U-1000, 1002, l OOt , 1000. 
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A-los.sachu.seU.s. Annual reports o£ various otlicers and institutions. 12 v. 
190oi. 
--Manual for the u!"e of the general court . 1907, 1908. 
-- Ai:rlculture. Secretary of. Annual report. v. 3-4, 6-9, 11-12, 24. 
1 i5, l!IIH-61, 186;1-6-1, 1876. 
-- Auditor. Report. 1873,1877, 1880, 1883, 1885, 1887,1888-89, 1891-1006. 
-- ChortUes. State board of. Annual report. v. 5. 1869. 
-- Health, State boord of. Annual report. v.l-3, 19,21-23,28,30-32, 
~8. 1Ri0·7~. 1887, 1889·91, 1896, 1898·1900, 1906. 
-- Rouse of representatives. Journal. 1906-07. 
-- Insurance commls.'ilooer. Annual report. v. 20 pt. 1; 21 pt. 2; 
24, pt. 2; 2.)-27, 28 pt. 2; 29-31, 32, pt. 1; 33-35,36, pt. 1; 37-43, 44, pt. 2; 
45-50. 1874-J!J(}t. 
-- -- Report. 1859-1865 . 
-- Prb:on commissioners. Annual report. v. 1-6. 1901-06. 
-- Railroad commissioners, l\oard of. Annual report. 36-37, 
1!J(}t-06. 
-- -- An index-digest of the re-ported decisions, precedents and 
genera l p rinciples enunciated by the board o( railroad commissioners 
from 1870 to 1904, inc lusive. 100.5. ' 
-- SavlnR.s banks. Board of commissioners of. Annual report. 
18S6-87, 1899. 
-- Senate. Journal. 1906, 1907. 
-- Stotl.stlcs of labor, Bureau of. v. 4-5, 20, 22-23, 29, 33. 1873-74, 
1~91-92, 18!)8, 1899, 100'2. 
-- Treasurer nnd receiver lfeueral. Report. 1907. 
MJchlfl:an. Documents accompanying the journal of tbe senate. 1838-39. 
-- Adjutaot-l!enerol. Report. 190-1-06. 
-- Adrlculture, State board of. Annual report. v. 45. 1906. 
-- Attorney-l!enernl. Annual report. 1905-0G. 
-- Auditor ~enPral. Annual report. 1873, 1906. 
-- Auditors, State board of. Annual report. 1906-07. 
-- 6ankJnlf department. Annual report. v. 8, 18-19. 1896, 1006-07. 
-- Butldlni£ and loon nssoclotlons.. R("port. 1906. 
-- Ontry nod food comml.ssloner. Annual report. v . 13. 1906. 
-- Forestry commission. R eport . 19();'5-06. 
-- Deolth. State board of. Annual report. v. 33-3-t 1905-06. 
- - llouse of representatives. Journal. 1839, 1907. 
--Insurance, Commissioner of. Annual report. v. 4, 6, 14, pt. 1; 
18 pt. 2; 24-2.), 27, !..>9, ~6-37. 1873, 187.), 1883, 1887, 1~93-94, 1896, 1898, 
1!)00, lHO.i-06. 
-- Labor ond Industrial stotJstlcs. Bureau of. Annual report_ 
Y. !>-6, 24. 1RS7-H~. IH06. 
-- Land oUice, Commissioner of. Annual report. v. 7.3 . 1907. 
--
1
-no.ro:3.llc lnstructlon, Superintendent of .. Annual report. v. 69-70. 
- - Railroads, CommlsslooPr of. Annual report. v. 34. 1906. 
-- Senate. Journal. 2 ,., H106. 
-- State horticultural society. Annual r€'port. v. 23. 1905-06. 
-- Secutory of .state. A nnua.1 r£'port on the regietrat.ion or births 
and dl•aths, marriages and divorces in :Michigan. v. 36-37. 1902-03. 
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---- Census. 2 v. 1904. 
---- Official directory and lep;islative manuu.l. 1907-08. 
-- --- Report on buildii:"g and loan associations. 1905. 
-- Treasurer. Report. 1007. 
Mtchltfan dalrymen•s association. Annual report. v. 22-23. 1900-0i. 
Mlonesota. Executh·e documents. v. 1, 100.1; v. 1-4, 1903-04; \', 1, 1905. 
-- Adjutant•lfeneral. Annual report. 1!)6-1-6t.i. 
-- --- Biennial report. 1886. 
-- Auditor. Biennial report. 100>-06. 
-- -- Report. 1877-78, 181<0, 1882-9t, 1901-02. 
-- Insurance c ommissioner.. Annual report. v •. '), 9, 11-Hl, 21-23, 
25, 2i-28, 30, 33-34. 1875, 1879, 18R1-89, 1891-U3, 1895, 1897-98, 1900, 
1904-0:5. 
-- Public examiner. Report. v. 11, 1.), 17. 1894, 1002,1006. 
-- Public Instruction, Superintendent o(.. Biennial report. v. 13 , 
!003-0-1. 
-- Railroad and warehouse commission. Annual report. v. 21·23. 
)9(}.;3-07. 
-- State board of control. Biennial report. v. 3. 190<.i. 
Mlulsslppl. DepartmE'nt reports. 190-1-05. 
-- Auditor. Annual report. 1&-sG-89, 1892-93, 1899-1001. 
-- House of representatives. Journal. HO}. 
-- Senate. Journal. 1906. 
Mlssourl-Adrlcu1ture. State board of.. Annual report. v. 28. 189.5. 
-- Auditor. Report. 1869-70, 18i3-74, 187Q-80, 1AA5-b6, 1887-88,1891-92, 
!R!l.)-96, HI05-00. 
-- Buildinl! and loan associations, Superintendent o(. Annual 
report. v. 3. 1898. 
-- Horticulture, Stat~ board o(. Annual report. v. 1. 1907. 
-- Insurance. Superintendent of. Annual report. v. 4-5, 7, 10·11, 
13-21, 3:!-3H. 1.';72-73, 18i5, l!S78-79, lRSl-89, 1900-04. 
-- Labor statistics and Inspection. Bureau of. Annual repo rt. . 
v. 1 ;-17, 19, 21-22, 28. 18H3-95, 1H97, 18fl9, 1906. 
-- Rallrood o.nd warehouse commission. Anoup.l report. v. 29. 
lfl04 . 
-- State horticultural society.. Annual report. v . .:t9. 190!). 
Mootaon 1\lfrlculture, la.bor ood Industry, Burenu o(. Annual r('port. 
v. H, 10. 1P.~I8, 1HOtL 
-- Attorney a;!enera1.. Report. 1H0l-OO. 
-- Coal mines. lo.spector of. Annual report. v. 4 . 1901. 
-- -- Biennial report. 1oo:>-OG. 
-- Jfouse of r•presentatives. Journal. 1907. 
-- lines, Inspector of. Riennial report. 1005-06. 
-- Public Instruction, Supel'inteodent of. Biennial report. v. 9. 
1906. 
-- Senate. Journal. 1007. 
Montano (armer.s• institutes. Annual report. v. 3-.'). 190-l·Oi. 
Nebraska. Public documents. 3 v. 1903-04; 4 v. 1003-06. 
-- Alfrlculture. State board of. Annual report. 1888. 
-- Auditor. Biennial report. 1881-86, 180:)-08~ 1004-06. 
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---- Biennial insurance report. 1887·89. 
-- Bunl..loi boa rd. Annual report. 18~7, 1900, 100.~. 
-- House of represe ntatives. Journal. 100.), 1007. 
-- Senate. Journal. 190.'5, 1007. 
Nevodu-Auembly. Journal. 1907. 
-- Senate. Journal. 1907. 
New Bru oswlck-A.£rlc u ltu ro l. D e partm e nt of. Report. 1906. 
New Hom psblre. Annual reporta. 4 v . 1005-0H. 
-- ~1anual for the general court. v. 10. 1007. 
-- Ad jut an t- Q:enera l. Biennial report. 1904-00. 
-- Ali!r lc u lt ure . Boo rd of. Annual report. v. 13. 1884. 
-- -- Biennial report. 100.1-06. 
-- Bon k co mmi ssio n er. Annual report. 1885, 1888-90, 1892, 1903. 
-- Colle fi!e o f oQ: rlcuhure a nd th e m e cha nic a rts. Bienn ial report. 
v. 26. HKH-02. 
-- For e stry c ommission. Report. v. 2. 1893. 
-- -- Biennial report. 1905-06. 
-- Health. State board of. Biennial report. v. 18-19, 1904-1906. 
- - Insurance c ommissione r. Annual repor t. v. 20, 29, 55 . 1888, 
1897' 1906. 
-- Re£1strar of vital statistics. Report. v. 12-13, 15-17, 19-20. 
1891-92, 189-1-99, 1902-05. 
-- Treasurer. Annual report. 1904.-06. 
New Jer..ey. L egielative docu mente. 5 v. 1906. 
-- Legielative manual. 1907-08. 
-- Adjutoot-denerol. Report. 1906. 
-- Adrlcuhure. State board of. Annual repor t. v. 33. 1905. 
-- Assessors, State board or. Ann ual report. v. 17-18. 1900-0L. 
-- Baoklolf and Insurance. Commissione r of. Ann ua l report . 
1891 -1 904. 
-- Bureou of statisti c s of labor and Industries. An nual report. 
v. 9, 12-13. 1886, 1889-90. 
- - Comptroller. Annual report. 1872, 1876, 1808, 1902-1904. 
- - General assembly. Mi nutes. 1906, 1907. 
-- Heollb, Boord of. Annual report. v. 30. 1906. 
-- losuronce. Commissioner of. Report. 1873-1887, 1888, p t. 1; 
18H!l-OO. 
-- Joint commllte e on treasurer's accounts. Report. 1906-07. 
- - Labor and lodustrte.s , Bureau of statistics of. An nual report. 
v. 1 , H , 18 , 2'2. 1878, JHIH , HS9:5, 1809. 
-- Senate. Journal. 1906-07. 
-- State, Secretory of. Annual s tatement o f the banks a nd savings 
institutions . 1872-1:12, 11:\.S I-8-) . 
New Mexico- Governor. Report. 100·1:. 
-- lmmllfrotlon bureau. Official pub lication . lOOt . 
New York- Comptro11 e r. A1mu al report. 1900, 1905 . 
-- -- Re port on the expenditu res o f the canals . 1906. 
-- Insurance, Superintendent of. Annual report . 46 p t. 1. 
47 p t. I. 1005-06. 
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-- Labor statlstlcs. Bureau of. Annual report. v. -t, :4 4 10, 17-18. 
ISS(), l:-\~)()-{1:? 1 lS!I\1-lOOQ. 
-- Lunacy, State comn'llssloo to. Annual rt•port. ,., 1S. 1905-06. 
-- Railroad commissioners. Annual rt•port. 19ltti. 
-- SecretarY of state. \ta.n•tal for the usP of the legi,..lature. W07 
New Zealand. Otndf\1 year-book. 1!10:;-()tL 
--Public pn.pcrs. ~~ \". 1St14-76. 
--Census. R£"port. lHOtL 
Nortb Carolioo-Audltor. Annunl report. lUOl-06. 
-- Corporutloo commls"ilon. Annunl rPport. \.'. S, lt.Jllti. 
-- Insurance comml~slooer. Annu:tl report. HKH-06. 
-- Publlc chorJUes, Board of.. H.t>port. l."i!ll-1 ~)()2, 
--Public Instruction. Superintendent o£. Bil:'nnial rt>pnrt and rt>C-
ommt>ndation:-o. IH02-0-t. 
Nortb Dokoto --Insurance commissioner. Annual n•port. \'. 7. 1903. 
Ohio. 1·>-cecuti\"e d·H lltnPnts. a v. lHO·L 
~- Adjutoot•Ueneral. Annual report. WO-t-05. 
-- .-\ifrJculture, State board o(. Annual report. v. r,n.oo. HMH 0:) 
-- '\uditor. Annual report. v. 10-11. 1~0.)-0ti. 
-- Boys• lndustrlol scbool. Annual rq)Ort. \", 4:1-;lO. lSH.'~-lHO.') 
-- ~ulldtnd o.od loan associations, Inspector o£. Annual report. 
v. H-HL l!JO!-(H.i. 
--Charities . State board of. Annual r('port. v. 2.)-30. UlflO-o.l. 
--Common schools. State commissioner of. Annualn·port. v. 51 . 
\', 1)3. 1!~-l, 1006. 
Generol ossembJy. Biographical annals. l!IOl-0.), 
---- E~·ecuti\e documeat!l<. v. 77. pte. 1-.t. HKJ.). 
-- Insurance de p artment. Annual report. 2 v. HMl.); :.! v . HOi. 
--Labor statistics, Bureau of. AnnU5t.] n•port. v. :.~-:JO. l!}();l-OH. 
Rntlro.ud commission. Annual report. v. 1. l!10t) . 
Railroads and te leKrn phs. Comm issio n e r o(. Annual n•port. 
v. 38. 19,05. 
S ecr e tary o ( s tate. Annual report. 1!1():)-06. 
Okla homa-Governo r. Reporttotlw Becn•t.ary of the interior. 1h!l1·1!)().~,, 
Ontorlo-l n .speclor of Insura n ce n od r edts tra r o f frJ e ndly s o cletles .. 
Detailed report. l!lO:.!, lOOt. 
-- Insura n ce , I nsp ector of. De-tailed report. 18ln. 
O relfon- Adjato nt•lll e n e r o. l. Biennial report. v. !l-10. 1904-0t.L 
-- Atto rne y Jte neral. Biennial -report. 1!101-00. 
-- S ecr e tary of sta te. Biennial n•port. 1H97-91:1, 1901-02. 
Pennsylvania. Ofllcial documen ts . 10 v. H}()4. 
- - Smull 's legislative hand book. 1900, 1007. 
Alfrl c u1ture. Department of. Annual report. v. 11-1~. 1005-06. 
-- Heallb, State board of. A nnual report. lOO:J-05. 
-- House of repre sentottve.s. .Journal. 18~7 , HKJ;}, 1906. 
-- losuraoce commlssJooer. Annu a l report. v, 33. 190.5. 
-- Mines, Bureau of. Repo rt . 18fl7, 180!), 1901. 
-- Public Instruction. Superloleodent of. Rep ort . 1900- l OOtL 
-- Senate. Jou r n a l. 100>, 1906. 
Peansylvanta- Stnte colleAfe. Ann u a l report. 1904..()5. 
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Rhode Jsla nd-Adjuta n t ·Jile n e r a l. Annual report. 1905, 1906, 1907. 
-- AJilrl c u Jture . S tat e b oard of. Annual report. v. 21-2'.!. 1905·06. 
-- Auditor. Annual report. 100.)-0i. 
Annual statement exhibiting the condition of the state banks, 
savings banks, institutions for sa,·ings and t rust companies; also at&te-
ment of the building and loan aesociation. 1906-07. 
-- Dams a nd rese r vo irs. Commissioner of. .Annual r eport. 1002 . 
--Edu cati o n. Stat e board of. Annual report. v. 36-37. 1900-07 . 
F actory Inspecto r .. Annual report. v . 12, 14. 1905 , 1907. 
G e neral assembly. Manual with rules and orders. 1907. 
Reports. 2 v. 1905; ~ v. 1906; 2 v. 1907. 
lndustrlol statistics. Commissioner of. Annual report. v. 19-20. 
100.)-07. 
Inland [lsh e rles. C ommissione r of. Annual report . v. 32-36. 
J00!-05. 
Insurance commission e r. Annual report. 2 v. 1906. 
Public roads. State hoard of. Annual repor t. v. 6. 1906. 
Railroad commissioner. An nual report. 19().j.(l7 . 
Registrar of vital statistics. Vi tal record o £ R hode I slan d . 
1636- LSf,O. 
Stote. Secretory of. Manual, wi th ru les and orders for t he gene r&l 
n!'l!'lt>mbly. 1906. 
Treasurer. Annual report. 1905. 
South Carolln8-General a s s e mbly . Journal. 1841. • 
-- Reports an d resolutions. 1868-69, 1889, 1891, 1907. 
-- House of representa tives. Journal. 1843, IR65, 1866, 1868, 1869, 
1907. 
-- Senate. Journal. 1843, 1865, 1866, 1868, 1869, 1907. 
South Dakota. P ublic documents . 1905; 3 v. 1906. 
-- Auditor. Annu a l report. 1905-0i . 
llouse of representatives. Journ al. 1907. 
Publlc Instruction, Superintendent of. Biennial report. v. 8 . 
1905-06. 
-- Railroad commissioners. Soard of. Annual report. v. 16. 1906. 
-- Senate •. Journal. 1907. 
South Dakota state horticultural society.. Ann u nl rep ort . v. 3. 1906. 
Tennessee-Commissioner of labor and Inspector of mines. ..\nnual 
report. v. 2. 1893. 
Comptroller of the trea.sury. Bien nia l report . 1800, HK11-02. 
ftouse of representatives. J ournal. 1907. 
losurauce commissioner. Annu al r eport . 190-1 -05 . 
Mtnlnd deportment. Annual report. v. 16. 190G. 
Senate. J ournal. 1907 . 
Senate and House of representatives. Appendix to journals. 1907. 
State librarian. Re port. 1906. 
Texas-House of r•presentatlves. J ournal . l OO."i-07. 
-- Railroad commission. Annual rep ort. v. 13-H. 190-1-0.'l. 
Secretary of state. Biennial report. 1004-06. 
Senate. J ourn t\l. 1905 , 1907. 
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-- Supe rintendent or public Instruction. Biennial rE"pOrt. ,·.12·14 . 
l '99-1()(}1. 
U. S .-Co.nmls slone rs to the Uve civilize d tribes. Annual r E"port · 
v. 6-ll. LS99-I!l04. 
-- ---Laws, deci!'IIOnR and r<-gulations affecting thE" work o £ the com-
mi!'lsioners, 189.3-190t). H'()i). 
C onlf ress. 5 6 t h conlf:ress. 2 d se.s~lon . Il ou~t' doc u ment. . 
v. 1:!~-32. HJOO. 
- -- 5 8th conlif r ess . 2 d ses.slon. ]louse documents. v. l 18pt. 3. 
]!)Ot). 
58th c on&ress. 3d se.sslon. House documents . v. 25-26, 
102, 109. HJO;"i-07. 
59th c onlfress . 1st ses sion. Congre~sional reco rd . v. 40 
and index. lHOG. 
-- --- --- House documentS-. Y. 1-22, :?4-60, 63·ii', 79-93, 
97-0S, 100-10i, 109-110, 112-115. U)06. 
- - - --- -- House JOu rnal. 1900. 
--- --- -- House reports. v. 1-2. 1006. 
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